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acquittal
Bethany Trust founder says 
documents prove innocence
ByPAULPINKBAM 
Staff Writer

Despite S3 indlctmests and 
bmds totaling nearly 32 mil
lion, the founler of 
Trust and Co. says he is con
vinced he will be foimd tnoo- 
cent of charges that Im  de
frauded Investors and misused 
their funds.

Thomas C. Etheredge is cur-' '̂ 
ready in custody in Ute Gray 
County jail, awaiting trial on 
charges tha t he misapplied 
funds from Bethany invetton 
for his personal use and misled 
them im ier I»  tying or failing 
to diselOM fac ts  about t h e ^  
company and Ms past convic- 
don on a  bad check charge.

In  an exclusive interview 
w ith  T he P tm p a  N a m t,  
B theredfe, 33, relied on his 
own reooUections and numer
ous documents he says Aow 
Msianacfihee., ^  ■■ ,,

I n v e s t d r s , ' ' l r U ^  of ^ 
them  from the Kansas City 
ares but some from t t e  T»uui 
Panhandle, loat s  total of about 
3i.s mlBiaii when Bethany fan 
in ApHl,.iflBB, after state and 

.Joeal a«miorttf«i diowed vp  a t 
ttw firm 's Pampa ofBce to look 
into its activ ities end con
c luded  B ethany could not 

$10 raffikm in assets. 
Ih e  ñ r k  iodktments sgainst 
Etheredge end an assodete. 
Ifrnothy Bortks, came about 
ttiree awnlhs later* h

Two aw>arate themes run 
throughout toe indictments, in 
a  case A nistánt District Attor
ney David Hamilton has pur
su e d  v ig ro u s ly ;  t h a t  
Etheredge ntisapi^ed inves- 
Una funds by writtog checks on 
Bethany’s account for persoe- 
al items and debts, and that he 
failed to give investors a com
p e te  pictars of Bdhany.

Etheredge mtswsred most of 
the misapplication chargM by 
saying Bethany owed him ab
out $110,000 for 8tart-wi> costs..

he incurred when he begen^y 
working on the Idee in April, 
1963. and “is noted as suofa in 
the books." lu e h  costs in
cluded expenses for travel, 
tehqtoaoe, tneorporetton end 
suppÜM, he Mid.

" I t  was m o aey 'tb a t was 
owed to m e." be said, adding 
th a t  B ethany accoun tan ts  
urged toe board to r^m y him.

Q uarterly  m inutea of the 
Befiumy Trust board of diroc- 
tors from October, 1984, and 
January, IM , show that toe 
board voted to pay for varioas 
p e rso n a l expensea  of the  
Etoeredgeo end to relmborae 
them for ims of their bem  on 
West SSrd S treet for ofrlce 
space end a werefaouie.

At that time, directors were 
Bthercttae, Bortks end V e^ 
non an^Terida Devoll, minutos 
from toe meattofs show. Otom 
directors, tncludiag Sfr$rel 

I nltTi lu p l iMjl Hjnijwlpiji.jti ■
B if f  bew  aM ediiA prB ,- 

Btoeredge said, but Betoany 
fd l before they could assume 
their dimes.

‘‘SiiKe Tom does not receive 
a salary, toe company will pay 
his etSittes, pay for If  the, his 
farm hand, and for a  house
keeper,” minuttefrom an Oct. 
81,1964, meeting state.

Miimtes of a  Jan. 26, 1686, 
m eotihg  re v e a l the  board  
apinovld a leasing agreem oit 
f(w toe Etheredge bam  St $600 
per m o i ^  |Ht>-ratad to Febru
ary, 1964. Also at that meeting, 
toe board agreed on a base sal
ary  ot $2,000 per month for 
Etheredge, not Including the 
benefits he already received.

Etheredge said t ie  company 
also owed him for contracts he 
secured for Bethany, such as 
sales rights for B<m-Del water 
filters to EimqM. toe Middle 
East and the Far East. A con
tra c t  from  the San Diego- 
based eorp<nati(m was signed 

r-Jby E tboredge and its  vice-

it

Grgphlc by Dan Murray

THOMAS ETH ER ED G E

tiNdIfidaht fo r  sa le s , W.T. 
Jones.

A secretary a t Bmi-Del said 
J  Jones is no longer with the 
^com pany.

Bay Powell, director of First 
(Bty Advertistog and Market- 
tog to Istndon, a company with 

f  which Btoeredge did business 
and wUch ultimately invested 
$10,000 in B ethany, said a 
study conducted by National 
Opinion Polls, one of Britain’s 
leading market research «urga- 
nlsations, showed an initial 
market for toe filters of about 
600,000 units, or 8 percent of 
toe homes in Great Britain. 
Btoeredge said this meant $15 
million in potential income for 
Bethany.

"That’s $15 million Mecili- 
cally  th a t David Ham ilton 
st(de from toe investors," he 
said.

Etheredge also cited work 
he did on a toy contract that 
was close to being finalized 
and a candy ctmtract that had

Just been  f in a lis e d  Urhen 
Bethany feU.

Paul Russell, m arketing 
director for Bethany in Eng
land, said Bon-Del was close to 
succeeding and the toy and 
candy companies were "on the 
verge of going" when Bethany 
coUapsed.

“ Everything that is built 
was done by Tom (himself),’’ 
Etheredge said. "And then 1 
write about $30,000 to $40,000 
worth of checks — money 
that’s owed to me when I’m not 
even drawing a salary — and 
I ’m to ld  th a t  I ’m u s in g  
Bethany’s investors wrmgly.

"Where did the money come 
from if it didn’t come from 
me? Did Bethany all of a sud
den boom—here was the char
ter and here was the name and 
it’s yours? Did this idea just 
come out of nowhere? It’s stu
pidity and ludicrousy to think 
of it any other way. We could 
prove by documentation but

See ETHEREDGE, Page six

County decides 
to play it safe 
on golf course
BY PAUL PINKHAM 
Staff Writer

Gray County Commissioners 
must have felt like they were 
caught in a mile-wide sandtrap 
Friday.

F aced  w ith a refe rendum  
showing four out of every five vo
ters favors county participation 
in building a public golf course on 
the one hand and appraisal fi
gures showing close to a million 
dollar loss in county revenues on 
the other, the commissioners laid 
up and took the safest shot.

When the dust settled, the issue 
still had not been. The commis
sioners voted to put it back before 
the voters, this time in the Nov. 4 
general election.

The decision to let the voters 
decide, again, the fate of county 
participation in constructing the 
18-hole course (the first vote was 
taken by mail in June) came after 
commissioners met with more 
than 110 citizens, a vast majority 
supporters of the course, for ab
out three hours. County Judge 
Carl Kennedy, in supporting the 
motion, called it a "good com
promise.”

V o te rs  w ill a g a in  d ec id e  
whether they want the county to 
donate equipment, manpower 
and about 3650,000 from a $4.2 
million surplus the county has 
left over from the sale of High
land General Hospital for con
struction of the proposed course 
at Loop 171 and Texas Highway 
70, north of Pampa.

The commissioners' decision 
came after a 90-minute lunch 
break, before which three had ex
pressed guarded opposition to the 
proposal, for varying reasons.

Commissioner Ted Simmons 
said he still favors the idea of a 
public golf course in Pampa, but 
added that the county's budget 
will probably be cut severely. He 
pointed to figures from the Gray 
County Tax Appraisal District 
that translate into an estimated 
$800,000 loss of revenue.

"With all the falling oil prices, 
it’s scary for me right now to 
spend money on something we 
can do without,” he said Sim

mons added he is afraid to spend 
any of the reserve fund because it 
may be needed to keep from rais
ing taxes or to meet state man
dates for a new jail or remodeled 
courthouse.

Commissioner O.L. Presley 
agreed, saying he does not want 
the county budget to end up in the 
same shape as federal and state 
budgets.

"I think this golf course is ab
out two to five years too late," he 
said. “We should’ve already had 
it. With our budget the way as it is 
now, we’re going to have to look 
at it hard”

Presley noted that, in addition 
to the projected loss of tax re
venue, the county also is losing 
federal revenue sharing money 
and will be forced to spend an 
additional $200,000 on sta te- 
mandated indigent health care.

Com m issioner Ronnie Rice 
said he opposes locating the 
course in Pampa. He said the 
location, in the northwest comer 
of Gray County, is unfair to tax
payers in McLean, Alanreed and 
Lefors.

The court also received a letter 
from former Commissioner Jim 
McCracken saying he could not 
support the course because of the 
c u r r e n t  econom ic  c ru n c h . 
McCracken’s letter said if golfers 
so greatly desired and could jus
tify the course, it would be built 
without tax dollars.

Pampa Public Golf Association 
President Buddy Epperson re
sponded by saying McCracken 
would support the course if it 
were located at Lake McClellan.

Commissioner Gerald Wright, 
who defeated McCracken in 1984, 
said McCracken’s letter was poli
tically motivated. Wright, who 
has always supported the idea, 
c la im ing  he re p re s e n ts  the 
majority of the people, drew ap
plause when he told the crowd if 
they want someone to blame for 
the golf course “you can blame 
me because I support it.

“I was hoping this politics busi
ness wasn’t going to get involved 
in this golf course,” he said. “ It

See GOLF, Page five

Legislature convenes with ^no happy choices’
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Legislature convenes 

Wednesday for what lawmakers say will be their 
grimmest meeting in a long time, and Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby already has sounded the theme.

"There are,” Hobby says, “no happy choices.”
Neither main option - slashing services or rais

ing taxes — is pleasant.
Either option — if approved — must be explained 

to voters who will elect a governor, lieutenant gov
ernor and new Legislature just three months from 
now.

The crisis facing lawmakers during the upcom
ing 30-day special session began building last 
November, when a worldwide oil glut started driv
ing oil prices down. Prices have fallen from near

$30 per barrel to as low as $10.
Not only is Texas losing oil and gas production 

taxes, but unemployment is high and that reduces 
state income from sales taxes and other levies.

State government faces a $3.5 billion deficit. 
Comptroller Bob Bullock says That’s nearly one of 
every $10 the Legislature had budgeted to run all 
state agencies for the 1986 and 1987 fiscal years.

Some lawmakers, led by House Speaker Gib 
l.ewis, insist that spending must be cut

Others, led by Hobby, say taxes also must be 
raised. Hobby toured Texas last week urging sup
port for $650 million in cuts and a $2 billion tax hike.

In recent days. Gov. Mark White has met a para
de of state agency officials. They have told him of

the bleak prospects of closed parks, layoffs of state 
employees and universities turning away stu
dents

For a once-rich state government where oil re
venues made almost all things possible, the transi
tion to tough times has been a shock.

“Our Legislature is being called upon to take the 
toughest job of any legislature in Texas history 
and, I suspect, in the history of this country,” 
White said

“ You can’t show me a single state that has had 
this dramatic a shortfall in funds over such a nar
row period of time,” he added.

White says he will prepare a plan for lawmakers 
to consider, although no details were available at

week’s end.
The final solution will require agreement by the 

House, Senate and governor But so far, that cru
cial harmony is missing.

Rep. Stan Schlueter, D Killeen, described a re
cent meeting between Lewis and Hobby.

"I didn’t see anybody blink this morning,’’ 
Schlueter said. "Both the men are very powerful, 
very set in their policies, and I wouldn’t want to 
call that shot.”

Although no agreement is obvious at the start of 
the special session. Lewis said some middle 
ground will be found. Neither he nor Hobby is being 
very specific about where that is, however.
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t e lt f i  Beyers tor ex a 52w m 6
2 ti Bexeg i n i i i t

By LARRY HOLLIS 
Staff Writer

The House A ppropriations 
Committee will resume meetings 
Monday to take aim “ at a moving 
t a r g e t , ’’ S ta te  Rep. F o s te r  
Whaley told Downtown Kiwanis 
Club members at their Friday 
luncheon.

Rep. Whaley said the Legisla
ture, which will be meeting in 
s p e c ia l  s e s s io n  b e g in n in g  
Wednesday, will have to make 
some “ tough decisions” toward 
meeting the impending deficits 
a r i s in g  fro m  th e  t ro u b le d  
statewide economy.

Whaley said the Appropria
tions Committee, of which he is a 
m em ber, will be deciding on

alternatives to present to the 
Legislature for combatting the 
state budget deficit.

"What we’re shooting at is a 
moving ta rg e t ,’’ he said. He 
noted that initial predictions by 
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
had indicated the state would 
face a budget deficit of $1 billion, 
much of it coming from troubles 
in the oil and gas industry.

But as the petroleum industry 
faced more troubles from de
creasing oil prices, the deficit 
forecasts have risen, now stand
ing at a $3.5 billion predicted 
shortfall in state income.

The Appropriations Committee 
has proposed four alternatives 
for cutting back on budgeted ex
pend itu res and tra n s fe rr in g

funds needed to meet the deficit 
The proposals would reduce the 
fiscal 1^7 appropriations as fol
lows: Level I, $1.753 billion; 
Level II, $2.2711 billion; Level III, 
$3.2294 billion; and Level IV, 
$4.0036 billion.

Whaley said he expects the 
committee to adopt a combina
tion of Levels I and II, saving be
tween $1.75 and $2.27 billion.

He said the committee has been 
considering whether to work on 
assuring that the cash flow will 
carry through until the Legisla
ture meets in regular session in 
January, or to make a wide num
ber of cuts to get the budget ba
lanced overall.

Whaley said he favors solving 
the cash flow problem first and

then working on rebalancing the 
budget when the Legislature re
convenes in regular session.

The Pam pa represen ta tive  
noted the budget prepared two 
years ago had been for $37 billion. 
B u t a s  th e  s ta t e  econom y 
worsened, expected income fell 
and led to the $3.5 billion deficit 
now facing state officials.

“That’s how bad we missed it 
on a two-year budget," Whaley 
said, noting it’s "hard to plan two 
y e a rs  in a d v a n ce .’’ He said 
annual budget sessions calling 
for budget preparation only one 
year in advance could alleviate 
such happenings in the future.

W haley no ted  Gov. M ark

See WHALEY, Page five R E P . FO STER WHALEY
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Service tomorrow

obituaries

hospital
GRAY, W iUiam W. II • 10:30 a m ., C a r
m ichael-W hatley Colonial Chapel.
SIVAGE, H arold  F. - 10:30 a .m .. F irs t Un
ited M ethodist Church, W heeler. 
BLACKWELL, Reeford E. -10 a .m .. Citizens 
C em etery , C larendon.

.JO N ES, Bud Raym ond - 4 p .m ., B lackburn 
 ̂M em orial Chapel, Am arillo.
CARRUTH, Mabel M elvina - 2 p .m .. Church 

.of C hrist, Lefors.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admissioas
Martha Davis, Pampa 
Jessie Floyd, Pampa 
Betty Garrett, Pampa 
Jamie Lee, Pampa 
Timothy Price, Cana- 

Idian
Una Rainbolt, Pampa

REEFORD E. BLACKWELL
McLEAN - Graveside services for Reeford E. 

Blackwell, 73, will be a t 10 a.m. Monday in 
Citizens Cemetery at Clarendon with Rev. Billy 
Wilson, pastor of McLean First United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

A rrangem ents are  under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors in Clarendon.

Mr. Blackwell died Friday at Coronado Com
munity Hospital in McLean.

Bom in Kent County, he moved to Donley Coun
ty at an early age. He married Vivian Taylor in 
1942 at Clarendon. He worked on the J.A. and 
Rowe ranches in Donley County. He had worked 
on the McMurtry ranch near McLean for the past 
30 years. He was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church at McLean.

Survivors include his wife, Vivian; two daugh
te rs , C atherine Crowe, McLean, and Susan 
Brown, Franklin, Tenn.; and two grandchildren.

BUD RAYMOND JONES
AMARILLO - Services for Bud Raymond 

Jones, 70, of Amarillo, father of a Pampa resi
dent, will be at 4 p.m. Monday at Blackburn 
Memorial Chapel in Amarillo with Jim Daniel of 
the Hillcrest Baptist Church officiating.
. Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery at 
Amarillo under the direction of Blackbum-Shaw 
Memorial Chapel.

Mr. Jones died Friday.
Bom in Maytoy, Okla., he had lived in Amarillo 

for 45 years. He married his wife Geraldine in 1936 
at Durant, Okla. He served in the U.S. Navy dur
ing World War II. A retired security guard at 
Pantex, he was a member of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church and was a Master Mason.

Survivors include his wife, Geraldine; three 
daughters, Marilyn Lemon, Amarillo; Patricia 
Henry, Oklahoma City, Okla., and Ramona Hop
kins, Pam pa; a brother, George Jones, Amarillo; 
eight grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

THELMA JONES RHOADES
TYLER - Services for Mrs. Thelma Jones 

Rhoades, 85, of Tyler were at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
the Tyler First Christian Church with Dr. Eugene 
Whitley officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery at Tyler 
under the direction of Lloyd-James Funeral 
Directors of Tyler.

Mrs. Rhoades died Friday in a Tyler hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

She was bom Nov. 27,1900, at Snyder. She had 
lived in Tyler for the past nine years. She was the 
widow of the late R. R. “ Red” Rhoades. She was a 
member of the First Presbyterian Church at Ca
nyon.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry H. Clay, Tyler; a brother-in- 
law and sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Rhoades, Pam pa; two grandsons and several 
nieces and nephews.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Neal 

Lee, Pampa, a boy. 
Dismissals

R o m o n ia  B e n s e l, 
Pampa

B a rb ie  D a n ie ls ,  
Wheeler

T y le r  D a n ie ls ,  
Wheeler

Shirley Hutchinson, 
Pampa

Guy Nix, Pampa 
Bryan Stout, Pampa 
T h e lm a  T e n n a n t ,  

Pampa
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 

Not available.

"̂ police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for a 3S-hour period ending at 
3 p.m.*Saturday.
FRIDAY, Aug. 1

Donna K. Chavez, 516 N. Yeager, reported cri
minal mischief; an egg was thrown on a 1972 Pon
tiac at the residence.

Theft of electricity services from Southwestern 
Public Service by bypassing a meter was re
ported at 602-B E. KingsmiU.

Wayne Edward Jumper, 1302 E. Francis, re
ported a forced burglary at his residence; a .38 
Special gun, a telephone and a glass container 
with $50 in change was taken from the residence.

Theft by check was reported at Ray and Bill’s 
Grocery and Market, 915 W. Wilks.

Debbie Ann Blackman, 408 N. Frost, reported 
the theft of a 1976 Oldsmobile Cutlass from her 
residence.
SATURDAY, Aug. 2

Theft of a National Bank of Commerce bank 
bag containing $150 in cash and two payroll 
checks was reported at Michelle’s Fashions, 222 
N. Cuyler.

Barbara Jane Morris, Star Route 3, reported a 
burglary at 428 Naida; someone had gained entry 
to the house by removing glass.

Arrests
FRIDAY, Aug. 1

Joseph Edward Smith, 26, of 300 S. Stark
weather was arrested at Nelson and Wilks on a 
speeding warrant and a failure to appear war
rant. He was released on payment of fines.

minor accidents

HAROLD F. SIVAGE
WHEELER - Services for Harold F. Sivage, 64, 

will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday in the Wheeler First 
United Methodist Church with Rev. Mike Struve, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Kelton Cemetery at Kelton 
under the direction of Wright Funeral Home of 
Wheeler.

Mr. Sivage died Friday night in the Abraham 
Memorial Nursing Home at Canadian.

He was born in Texas on Dec. 30, 1921. He 
moved to Wheeler County in 1924. He married 
Rena Johnson on March 11, 1954, at Kelton; she 
died in March, 1985. They operated an income tax 
and bookkeeping service in Wheeler for many 
years. He was a member of the Methodist Church. 
He had been a resident of the nursing home since 
1978.

Survivors include a brother. Palmer Sivage, 
Phillips, S.D.

WILLIAM W. GRAY II
Services for William W. Gray II, 40, of Garland, 

a former Pampa resident, will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel. 
Officiating will be Rev. Joe L. Turner, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Direc
tors.

Mr. Gray died Wednesday.
Survivors include a son, a daughter, his mother 

and stepfather, a sister and grandparents.
'The family will be at 1221 N. Russell.

MABEL MELVINA CARRUTH
LEFORS - Services for Mabel Melvina Camith, 

73, of Lefors will be at 2 p m Monday in the Lefors 
Church of Christ with Ross Blasingame, minister, 
officiating.

Burial will be at Memorial Heights Cemetery at 
Lefors under the  d irection  of C arm ichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Cam ith died Saturday at Coronado Com
munity Hospital.

She was bom May 9,1913, at Bosworth, Mo. She 
moved to Lefors in 1932 from Missouri. She mar
ried Ralph Cam ith on Dec. 18, 1932, at Pampa. 
'She was a member of the Lefors Church of Christ. 
. Survivors include her husband, Ralph, of the 
home; three daughters, Carlene Wilson, Grand 

'P rairie; Karen AMes, Shallowater, and Lyssa 
Sanders, Garland; a son, Norvell Cam ith, Altus, 
O k la .;  sev en  g ran d so n s  and fo u r g re a t-  
'grandchildren.

^calendar o f  events

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following minor accidents for a 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, Aug. 1

Sometime between 9 a.m. and 12 noon, a proper
ly parked vehicle in the 1300 block of West Kings- 
mUl was struck by an unknown vehicle. No cita
tions have been issued.

11:20 a.m. - A 1975 Dodge Ram driven by a 
juvenile and a 1975 Chevrolet Luv driven by Ma
rian Beth Case, 1921 Evergreen, collided at 18th 
and Hobart. ’The juvenile was cited for failure to 
yield right of way to through traffic.

3:30 p.m. - In the 1400 block of North Hobart, the 
brakes on a 1979 Chevrolet driven by Patty 
Elliott, 605 N. Somerville, reportedly failed, caus
ing the Chevrolet to strike the rear of a 1982 Pon
tiac driven by Murtle Leigh, 1008 Prairie Drive. 
’The Pontiac then struck the rear of a 1980 Ford 
driven by Jerry Moores of Groom. Elliott was 
cited for following too closely and failure to show 
proof of insurance.

court report

IB-ALIVE DRIVING COURSE 
; The American Associatkia of Retired Persons 
<AARP) is to present 56-Alive Mature Driving 
Course from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., ’Thursday and Fri
day, a t the First Christian Church, 18th and Nel- 
•aoB. Instructors are Bill Fry, assisted by Phyllis 
ILaraaaore.

PAMPA AARP MEETING
pre  report

Pam pa chapter of the American Association of 
B aliridP iPersons (AARP) Is to meet Aug. 15 at the 
Pam pa Sm ior (Htizens Building. Guests are  wel- 
eoaM.

PAMPA MUNICIPAL COURT
Tommy Adkins was fined $110 for disorderly 

conduct; Adkins was found innocent of charges of 
dog at large, no rabies tag and animal nuisance.

Victoria Cox was fined $50 for speeding and 
gave notice of appeal.

Billy Dora was fined $210 for disorderly con
duct.

Joel Farina agreed to take a defensive driving 
course on a charge or running a red light.

Warrants were issued for the arrest of Ramona 
Hopkins, charged with failing to appear on 
charges of no liability insurance and expired 
motor vehicle inspection sticker.

Michael Horton was fined $100 for public intox
ication.

Wanda Hutcherson was fined $61 for speeding 
and gave notice of appeal.

Im ogene M elton was found innocent of 
speeding.

Michael Mitchell was fined $35 for disorderly 
conduct.

Christopher Porter agreed to make restitution 
on a charge of reckless damage; a charge of im
proper turn was dismissed because it was taken 
into consideration.

Michael Raines was fined $285 for failure to 
maintain a single lane and disorderly conduct.

Chuck Sexton was fined $27 for animal nuisance 
and dog at large.

Tommy Brookshire was fined $20 for public in
toxication.

GRAY COUNTY COURT
’The probation order of Joy Searl Gough was 

extended to July 10,1987, with release considered 
in six months.

A charge of theft of property by check against 
Dean Anderson was dismissed because restitu
tion was made and court costs paid.

A charge of theft of property by check against 
Margaret Martin was dismissed because restitu
tion was made and court costs paid.

Martin Rodriguez was fined $ ^  and placed on 
probation two years for driving while intoxicated.

'The probation order of Sarah Reader Taylor 
was extended to Feb. 2, 1967.
M airiafe Ucenset

Randy Allen Barkley and Rebecca Joyce 
Dorman

Raymond Earl Hunter and Sherry Lsmn Carr
Michael Eldon Marsh and Kathy Louise Wilson
Randy Wayne Clancy and Jeannie Gay Lewis
Michael Lee Scoggin and Brenda Lee Jordan
Hughie Troy Purvis and Waulita Long

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 
runs for a 32-hour period ending a t 3 p.m. 
Sutuiday.__________________________________

LEA D ERSH IP PAMPA - G raduates of the 
firs t L eadership P am pa tra in ing  program  
for com m unity  leaders  v isited  Austin re 
cently  on a re tre a t  a t  the conclusion of the 
program . Sitting from  left a re  Ricky Nix, 
Judy  White, Kayla Richerson and P am pa

City M anager Bob H art. S tanding from  left
a re  Bob Brasw ell, Reed K irkpatrick , Jam e s

ik€ -- -P re s le y , Tom  G enung, M ike K neisl and  
C harles Cooley. Applications a re  now being 
tak en  fo r the  second L eadersh ip  P a m p a  
classes.

L eadersh ip  P am pa p ro g ram  set
Applications are  now being 

accepted for the second Lead
ership Program for the 1986-1987 
year.

Lim ited to 25 partic ipan ts. 
Leadership Pampa is a program 
designed to seek out young lead
ers in Pampa and p r e p ^  them 
for positions of public decision 
m ato g .

’The classes will begin Sept. 23  ̂
and will meet twice a month. Ap
plication deadline is Sept. 11.

Persons interested in partici
pating in the program should con
tact the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce, Leadership Pampa spon
sor, at 669-3241.

in the TEXCEL program.

G raduates of the first class 
attended a retreat in Austin re
cently. There they met with offi
cials of the Texas Economic De-

They also visited with officials 
from the Texas Historical Com
mission to discuss the Texas 
Main Street Project and its im
plications for Pampa.

velopment Commission to dis
cuss econom ic developm ent 
issues and Pam pa’s participation

Additionally, the graduates vi
sited Georgetown, a 1981 Main 
Street City, and received tours of 
the G overnor’s Mansion, the 
State Capitol and the L.B.J. Lib
rary.

Clements visits 
Pampa Tuesday

Texas Republican guber
natorial candidate Bill Cle
ments will meet with local sup
p o rte rs  a t a “ Town H all” 
meeting at 1 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Coronado Inn Starlight 
Room.

Local Republicans have in
vited the public to attend and 
visit with the former governor 
who is running against incum
bent Mark White.

Clements served as Texas 
governor from 1979 to 1983, the 
first Republican in modern 
times to hold the office. Cur
rent polls show him with a sub
stantial lead over White, who 
defeated Clements in the last 
governor’s election.

His visit to Pampa comes on 
the eve of the convening of a 
special session of the Texas 
Legislature to deal with the 
state’s financial problem. Cle
ments has vowed to oppose 
any state personal or corpo
rate income taxes if he wins 
the November election.

Trustee s making survey of public
Hoping to find out what the tax

payers think, Pampa school trus
tees are publishing a feedback 
survey on Page Three of today’s 
Pampa News.

Board President Robert Lyle 
said the board hopes to determine 
the will of the “people that have 
to foot the bill,” particularly dur
ing the current economic crunch. 
Lyle said the board also hopes to

begin establishing better com
m unication with the general 
public.

The board must set a tax rate 
by Aug. 19. Lyle urged respon
dents to return the surveys as 
soon as possible.

Surveys should be mailed to 
board secretary David Robert
son, 2621 Cherokee.

Court records
i DIS’TRICT COURT 
avU  Cases FUed

Margaret Radke vs. Hardee’s 
Restaurants: suit for damages.

State of Texas vs. 1949 Ford: 
suit for seizure and forfeit.

Dianne Nicholl, Don Nicholl 
and Carl Nicholl vs. Amarillo 
National Bank, trustee and inde
pendent executor of the estate of

H.E. McCauley, et al: suit for re
formation. ----- ..__

David Farris vs. Williston Be
nedict, et a l : trespass to try title.
Divorces \

David A. Caldwell and Lin-
da Gayle Caldwell

Timothy Lee Willson and Patri
cia Ann Willson

City Briefs

Registration slated
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 

School will begin registration for 
the 1986-87 school year Monday.

Registration will be held at the 
school office from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day and from Aug. 11 through 
Aug. 15.

S tu d e n ts  a t te n d in g  p r e 
kindergarten through fifth grade 
and those interested in using the 
day care facilities must be reg
istered during this time.

P a re n ts  w anting  m ore in 
formation may contact the school 
office.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, P.O. Box 939, Adv.
MOVING MUST Sell. 3 bed

room, IV4 bath. Paid $46,500 new, 
will seU for $41,500. 665-0302,1612 
N. Sumner. Adv.

ST. VINCENT de Paul Catholic 
School, 2300 N. Hobart. Pampa 
Texas. Registration begins Au
gust 4th. Daycare - Prekinder
garten - through 5th grade. Tele
phone 665-5665.

GRAND O P E N IN G  of 
H airhandlers Styling Center, 
1319 N. Hobart, all this week. 
Register for free haircuts, meet 
Joyce “Jo” Puckett, Elaine Hor
ton  and  S h e ry l F la h a r i ty .  
Appointments and walkins wel
come. 669-3277. Adv.

PER M  SPE C IA L , A ccent 
Beauty Salon. Curly perms $18.50 
regular perms, $22. 665-6321, 665- 
3534. Adv.

LOST IN Wheeler. Shy, gray-l 
white cat. Cathy 669-2525, 665- 
3679. Adv.

FOR ’THE new look - white col
lars and sterling jewelry! New 
shipments. Las Pampas Galler
ies. Adv.

GARAGE SALE Saturday 9-7, ‘ 
Sunday 1-5.1608 Mary Ellen. Adv.

PIANO - FISCHER console, ex
cellent condition, $1500 firm. 669- 
2144. Adv.

18 FOOT Larson, 125 Mercury 
m otor, tra ile r, canopy, ex tra  
props. Ufé jackets, skis, $1800. 
669-2144. Adv.

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT. 
Excellent plan now available. 
Newt Secrest, Fred ’Thompson, 
669-3206. Adv.

VFW AUXILIARY meeting, 
Tuesday 9 a.m. 315 N. Nelson. 
Business meeting.

W e a t h e r  f o c u s
LOCAL FORECAST 

Variable cloudiness today, 
with a chance for showers and 
thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe. High near 90, low near 
60. Northeasterly winds 10-15 
mph. High Friday was 100; 
overnight low Satunlay morn
ing was 68.

REGIONAL FORECAST
N o rth  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  

cloudy and not as hot Sunday 
through Monday wipi widely 
s c a t te re d  th u n d ers to rm s. 
Highs Sunday low to mid-90s. 
Lows Sunday night upper 60s 
to low 70s. Highs Monday mid- 
90s to upper 90s.

West Texas — Sunny days 
and partly cloudy nights with 
i s o la te d  th u n d e r s to r m s  
through Monday. Highs Sun
day mid-80s mountains to up
per 80s Panhandle to 102 Big 
Bend. Lows Sunday night mid- 
60s Panhandle to upper 70s Big 
Bend. Highs Monday 90s, ex
cept 80s Panhandle u d  moun
tains and near 102 in the Big 
Bend.

South Texas — Widely scat
tered  thunderstorm s south
east and un>er coast Sunday 
and Monday. Otherwise con
tinued  hot afternoons and 
warm nights through Monday. 
Lows Sunday night in the 70s 
excep t n ear 80 im m ediate 
coast. Highs Sunday and Mon
day in the 90s coast to near 106 
Rio Grande Plains.

T h ji F o f# c «* t/ fo r 8  p .m .E D T, Sun, Aug. 3

High 
Temporaturat

8 0

Showers Ram Snow

FRONTS:
Warm C oid-^^  
Occhidad Stationary <

EXTENDED FORECAST 
N orth T exas — Tuesday 

th ro u g h  T h u rsd ay  p a rtly  
doudjTwith a slight chance of 
th u n d e rs to rm s  T u esd ay . 
Mostly fair with no rain ex- 

I Wednesday and Thurs
day. Highs in the mid-90s to 
near 100. Lows in the 70s.

W est T ex as  — T uesday  
th ro u g h  T h u rsd ay  p a r t ly  
cloudy with isolated to widely 
scattered late afternoon and 
e v e n in g  th u n d e r s to r m s .  
Panhandle and South Plains 
lows upper 90s and highs in low 
to mld-90s. F a r West and Per-

I mian Basin lows around 70 and 
highs mid-90s. (honcho Valley 
lows in low 70s and highs upper 

190s. Big Bend lows mid-60s 
'm ountains to mid-70s low
lands. Highs mid-80s moun
tains to near 103 valleys of Big 
Bend.

, South T exas — T uesday ■ 
through Thursday widely scat
te re d  to iso la ted  th u n d e r- . 

, storms coastal and southeast; 
Texas. Continued hot. Highs • 
near 90 along the coast, jipper . 

i90s to 106 inlmid. Lows in t te  
¡70s and low 80s im m ediate * 
'coast.
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TEXAS/REGIONAL
Loved in London

British fans going bananas 
over Dallas, Chicago stars

WEMBLEY, England (AP) — 
No m atter what happens when 
the Chicago Bears and Dallas 
Cowboys meet here Sunday in a 
National Football League exhibi
tion game, the most lasting mem
ory for British fans will likely 
the image of William “The Re
frigerator” Perry.

The Bears’ huge defensive line
man, and sometimes offensive 
back, was the most prominent fi
gure in the pre-game hype—pub
licity that was not n e ^ ed  to sell 
the 80,000 tickets gobbled up IkM 
May.

P e r r y ’s m a s s iv e  f r a m e  
appeared appeared on center- 
page spreads in several of the 
nine national daily newspapers. 
The stories invariably dealt with 
his size, what he eats and the 
problems he must have finding 
clothes to fit. Perry even made a 
television commercial for a ma
jor British foodstore chain.

B e a r s ’ q u a r t e r b a c k  J im  
McMahon has also stirred in
terest. His headbands and, for the 
B r i t is h  p re s s  a n y w a y , h is  
“ eccentric” habits — spitting 
tobacco, swilling beer and gener
ally being arrogant — were the 
major news, rather than his pas
sing or quarterbacking ability.

Since Channel Four began 
showing the NFL games regular-

-vt

A.

iftff b e a ii

B y
^ a u l

ly on Sunday nights in 1962, thè 
audience has grown to 4 million, 
the s ta tion ’s public relations 
office said. The Super Bowl re
portedly attracted 12 millimi.

Sales of NFL-licensed m er
chandise have inceased by 30 per 
cent annually in the past few 
years and this year are running 
a t 112 m illion , accord ing  to 
Andrew Maconie, head of Char
acter Premium Co., the exclusive 
NFL licensee in Britain.

The Bears and Cowboys have 
been surprised by the interest 
and enthusiasm  shown by the 
British fans, who turned out in 
substantial numbers all week to 
watch them train.

Yet, the average British sports 
fan, who watches soccer during 
the winter and takes in cricket 
and tennis during the summer, 
probably would not be able to 
identify “ The Refrigerator” or 
the team he plays for.

Londoner Brian Creighton is 
one such person. He has been the 
envy of many local footbaU fans 
this week, driving the Cowboys’ 
bus around town.

“The players have been great. 
One or two of them have spent a 
lot of the tim e explaining the 
gam e to me but I still can ’t 
fathom it. I think I’ll stick to soc
cer,” he said.

A  Baby Bash
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Y oungsters K ala Roby, left, and Keenan Davis h am m er on 
the  c ity  m a rsh a ll’s c a r  S a tu rd ay  a t  Skellytow n’s Ses- 
quicentennial Fun Day. The c a r  bash was ju st one of the 
m any activ ities going on in the town. O thers included bike 
ra c e ^  a  dunking pool, balloon throw s, digging for m oney, a 
parade , tu rtle  races, tug of w ar, a “ JaiT^and gunny sack

I

races. With lots of food and drinks available, the residents!

Dumped On? DOE accused of playing politics 
on nuclear waste dump proposal

No ettiquite in rude golfers
If a public golf course in Pampa ever becomes a reality, I sure hope 

all the out-of-town players we’ve been promised will play here never 
hear about the rudeness of some of the locals.

I’ve been reporting on public meetings for five years now, and I’ve 
covered some real doozies, but never have I seen such an arrogant 
display of behavior by certain people as I did Friday during discus
sions on the public golf course at the Gray County Commission 
meeting.

I say “ certain” because I certainly don’t mean to indict the entire 
golf association membership. The leadership of that organization — 
including Mr. Epperson and Mr. Keller — has been nothing but ex
tremely helpful in explaining the various facets of this story as it has 
developed. But associations, or groups of people, are usually more 
widely remembered by how their memberships act and, in that re
spect, this one rates a great big zero.

The first indication of how rude these people are came during the 
early moments of Friday’s meeting, when the talking amongst them
selves made it difficult for the commissioners to conduct business and 
the rest of us to hear what was going on. Not everyone cares about golf 
— although in the minds of these people, everyone probably should — 
and the three of us sitting in the front row are there to report on the 
entire meeting, not just the part that interests a select few or even the 
majority.

Even some golf course supporters finally complained about the 
noise, forcing County Judge Carl Kennedy to urge the crowd to hush 
up. To their credit, they did.

But things got worse as the morning progressed. One man, a Mr. 
Ray Velasquez, got up to express his opposition to the golf course 
proposal, as is his right in a free nation, and was forced to undergo 
heckling, cajoling and vicious and appalling racial slurs that would’ve 
made Adolf Hitler’s blood curdle.

Now, Mr. Velasquez’s views are widely known as he often writes 
letters to the editor and I agree with him probably less than 20 percent 
of the time. I don’t necessarily subscribe to all his views on the golf 
course either, but that’s not the point.

At a public hearing, everyone should have the right to speak. Or 
have I missed som etl^g  along the way and we’ve gone back to the 
days when minorities were best neither seen nor heard.

Heckling a man while he’s trying to speak and clapping in order to 
drown him out are actions that are juvenile and rude at best. But worse 
yet is attacking a man’s racial heritage, accent or skin-color simply 
because he happens to take an opposing viewpoint.

Our nation was founded on the principal that many different view
points would make us stronger — that even the most repugnant of 
ideas have a right to be ainMl. Read through some early Supreme 
Court decisions, in which this right has been challenged, tf you don’t 
believe me.

Mr. Velasquez showed more class than anyone in the room when he 
calmly answered a hateful “Why don’t  you go back where you came 
from.” He was not in the room to hear accusations that he was sent to 
the meeting by Fidel Castro.

I found it amusing that one golf coarse supporter, apparently trying 
to highlight what he perceived as the snobbishness of the country club 
set, said he had been told by a country club g<rifer that anyone who 
doesn’t have «KMigh money to pay has no business playing there.

I fail to see how that is any dtfferent from “We don’t  like you, your 
ideas or your race, so sit down and shut tq>.”

Equally amusing was Judge Kennedy’s exhortation for anyone else 
opposing the golf course proposal to stand up and be counted lest the 
wrong impression be gahied about who was a t the meeting. Who in 
their right mind would have stood up to say anything after seeing the 
type cS. abuse Mr. Velasquez was forced to undergo?

Tliere’s no way I’d play golf on the aame coarse as any ol these 
people. If ̂ t ’s bow ruite t h ^  get in what is supposed to be a civiliied 
public meeting. Imagine what would happen in the beat of competition 
on the golf course. Someone would probably get a  golf club rapped 
around his neck if he said the wrong thingl

As for me, tf this course is ever built. I ’d still prefer to drive to 
Borger.

Plekham la a stair writer fcr H e  Paaspe JWsww. Views expreeeed Ib 
IheO gB eatcelumBaarethelBdivMBais’
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By JILL LAWRENCE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A hand
ful of newly released Energy De
partm ent memos is fanning a 
controversy over whether the 
agency is playing politics with its 
high-level rad ioactive waste 
dump program.

The d o cu m e n ts , re le a se d  
Thursday by Rep. Edward Mar- 
key, D-Mass., chairman of an 
Energy subcommittee, indicate 
DOE officials weighed political 
factors at length before deciding 
on May 28 to indefinitely postpone 
selection of a waste site east of 
the Rocky Mountains.

“ We found the smoking gun,” 
Markey declared in a statement 
accompanying the 25 pages of 
memos. ‘“These documents show 
that the department put politics 
first, not science, in making its 
decisions.”

’The DOE already has recom
mended that a first high-level 
nuclear waste dump site be lo
c a te d  in N ev ad a , T exas or 
Washington. Western politicians, 
including at least three running 
for the Senate, have accused the 
department of halting the second- 
site program to escape intense 
pressure from the seven Eastern 
states in which potential sites are 
located.

DOE officials have denied the 
charge and continued to do so 
’Thursday after the memos were 
released.

Costs, staff morale and utility 
attitudes were among the “pros” 
and “cons” cited in discussions of 
eight options in the DOE memos, 
but political considerations were 
the most prominent.

’Typical was a May 13 memo 
that listed “ immediate political 
relief” from second-round states 
as the first advantage of termi
nating the second-site program 
ou trigh t. The firs t three dis
advantages were “obvious poli
tica l ploy,” “ severe political 
backlash from  1st repository 
s ta te s ,” and “ graphically de
monstrates success mode of re
sistance.”

Technical and geological con
siderations are  not mentioned 
anywhere.

The April 30 notes also include 
“pro” and “con” cmsiderations 
in terminating the search for an 
Eastern site.

No. 1 in the “ pro” ccrfunon was 
“ Im m ediate political re lie f” 
from the nine E astern  states 
under considera tion  for the 
second repository.

At the top <d the “eon” list was 
the notation: “obvious political 
l ^ y ,” f(dlowed by “No. 2, severe 
pcditical backlash from first re
pository s ta te s  (W ashington, 
Nevada and Texas).

The notes also add, “It would 
appear that immediately term!- 

-Bating (the search for a second- 
atte) would give a great deal o<-

political benefit to DOE via (the 
Eastern states).”

However, nuclear waste direc
tor Ben Ruse he said the memos 
were discussed in the context of 
scheduling and were not the only 
basis for the decision. He said

they were written by field staf
fers who had just conducted 80 
public hearings that attracted 
thousands of people rather than 
the 50 or 100 that had been ex
pected.

E a r lie r  T hursday , Energy

Secretary John Herrington said 
the DOE had decided to storp 
studying potential Eastern sites 
because projections of nucledr 
waste had declined and the ne<^ 
for a second site was questios 
able.

PAMPA IN D EP EN D EN T S C H O O L D IS TR IC T
BO AR D O F  T R U S T E E S  i

FEEDBACK SURVEY
FO R : District taxpayers, parents, students, teachers, etc.

t

We desire your feedback on all aspects of your schools, especially since 
we are going through many difficult changes brought on by the state-wide 
education reforms and the shaip declines in the District tax base. The 
education of the youth in our District is our prime concern.

I

Please send us your comments on the form below.

(1) Quality of education in Pampa Schools-

(2) Ares for possible budget cuts

(3) Increase in District tax rate

(4) Administrative policies

(5) Extra-curricular programs-

(6) Goals and objectives-

(7) Other

Mail to: Mr. David Robmtaon, Sacratary 
Pampa ISO Board of Tmalaee 
2821 Charokaa 
Pampa, Taxaa 79085

Signed:
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VIEW POINTS
(Fhr l̂ ainpa Nenrs
EVER STRIVING FOR TO P  O ' TEX A S  

T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin WHt» Me

Thishis newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
reoders so that they con better promote and preserve theirour

own. freedom orKl encourage others to see its blessings. Only
oThimsenwhen mon understortds freedom and is free to contrc 

ondxill he possesses con he develop to his utmost ccqxibilities

W e believe that freedom is o gift from G od and rK>t o 
political grant from govemnrent, and that men hove the right 
to to lu  moral action to preserve their life orxf property for 
themselves and others.

CTiy. It
sovereignty of oneself, r>o rrrore, rx) less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting comnxirximent.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

WoNy Sénmora 
Managing Editor

Opinion

^ m y  m ust avoid
policing civilians

The R eagan  adm in is tra tion ’s decision to send U.A.
Arftiy personnel and  a irc ra f t  to  Bolivia to partic ipa te  
in ra ía s  aga in st cocaine-processing laboratories and 
o ther drug-re la ted  insta lla tions in m at country is not
(xily fu tile; it  is a lso  an  ill-advised breach  of the tra d i
tio n a l A m e ric a n  d is tin c tio n  betw een  th e  p ro p e r  
spheres of the  m ilita ry  and the  civilian police.

The futility  of the  Bolivian exercise m ay not be appa
re n t a t  f irs t d a n c e . A fter all, if we could really  dry  up 
the  supply of an  illegal drug a t the source, w ouldn't 
th a t be a  m ajo r step  m the direction of a t la s t gaining 
control of the  d rug  traffic?

No. In fac t, it  wouldn’t  represen t any p rog ress a t all. 
Those who reca ll the cam paign to e ra a ic a te  the Mex
ican  m ar^ u a n a  crop  a decade ago should im m ediately  

the s im ilarity  between th a t case  and the  p resen t 
one. With the  aid of the herbicide p a raq u a t, tine U.S.
and M exican governm ents actually  succeeded in wip
ing out the  M exican m arijuana  industry , which up to 
th a t tim e had been the principal supplier of A m erican 
pot sm okers. But did th is reduce the flow of m arijuana  
Ulto the United States?

No. All it did w as increase  the p rice  of the m arijuana  
th a t was sold here  and thereby  c re a te  an incentive for 
production to m ove from  Mexico to friendlier clim es. 
W ithin a very  sho rt tim e, Colombia had taken  over 
w here M exico had left off, and the  problem  the prar- 
q ua t cam paign  had  been designed to e rad ica te  was 
actually  la rg e r  th an  it had been before.

But even if the R eagan adm in istra tion ’s Bolivian 
adven ture  w ere not fu tue, it would still be ill advised. 
Since the days of the A m erican Revolution, when one 
of the  ou trages ou r Founding F a th e rs  fought against 
w as the use of B ritish  arm y  troops to enforce civilian 
law s in the  colonies, it has been trad itional in this 
country to  re fra in  from  using m ilitary  personnel in 
civilian law  enforcem ent.

Mòre than  a hundred years  ago, in 1878. the  Posse 
Com itatus Act specifically b a rred  the use of soldiers to 
ettforce civilian law s. Yet the adm inistra tion  is doing 
exactly  th a t in Bolivia.

E ven if the adm in istra tion ’s decision is technically 
legal — as it m ay well be under the term s of a 1981 law 
authorizing the  use of m ilitary  equipm ent and person
nel aboard  “ to fac ilita te  enforcem ent’’ of the drug 
law s — it se ts  a dangerous p recedent, and should 
therefo re  be reversed . Anyone concerned w ith the fu
tu re  of individual freedom  can  only view with a la rm  
thk p rospec t of A m erican soldiers policing the  be
hav ior of A m erican  civilians. N eedless to say , soldiers 
a re  not tra in ed  in respect for civil liberties — o r in 
those techniques of law enforcem ent th a t a re  consis
te n t  w ith co n stitu tio n a l lim ta tions on governm ent 
power.

W hat the  U nited S tates a ttem pts today in Bolivia, it 
m ight well a ttem p t tom orrow in Texas, p articu la rly  if 
thè  lega l trad ition  preventing such actions has been 
fu rth e r  eroded in the m eantim e. The United S tates 
should s tay  out of Boliyia and the U.S. A rm y should 
stAy ou t of ciyilian law enforcem ent.
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"Smoking, non-omoking or trying-to-qiMr’

Walter Williams.

The risk of being free
There are always people calling for more gov

ernment to “ protect” us. Several states have 
enacted mandatory seatbelt laws in response to 
U.S. Department (rf Transportation blackmail. 
R.J. Reynolds gets sued for selling cigarettes. 
The American Medical Association demands a 
ban on chewing tobacco advertisements.

Government should be in the business of pro
tecting us from criminals, (which is hasn’t  done 
so weU). But should it be in the business of pro
tecting us from ourselves? In a free society, the 
answer is an unambiguous NO! Free people 
should be free to choose — even those activities 
that might bring Uiem harm, sickness or death.

Some people might say people shouldn’t be 
free to risk life and limb. Let’s look at a partial 
list of risky activities (space won’t permit a 
complete listing). Salt consumption can lead to 
hypertension; people can get hurt swimming, 
playing basketball, racing cars, riding horses 
and performing stunts; thousands are injured 
by lawnmowers and hedge trimmers; seden
tary lifestyles and fat-rich diets can lead to 
coronary disease; excessive alcohol consump

tion leads to kdney and liver disease, not to men
tion loss of job and family problems. Obviously, 
the list can be extended ad infiaitum. But the 
question is : what role would you assign govern
ment in protecting us from these self-imposed 
risks. If you say there should be laws mandating 
the wearing of seatbelts, then why not also a law 
regulating salt and cholesterol intake?

Hie right to takes risks with your life is an 
essential part of being free. If you couldn’t takes 
risks with your life, you’d be like a caged canar- 
y ; safe but not free. On the other hand, in a free 
society, people don’t have the right to risk some
one else’s life.

If you agree with this reasoning, laws man
dating that cars have brakes make sense; those 
mandating seatbelts don’t. If I don’t buckle up, I 
risk my life. If I don’t have brakes on my car, I 
risk my life, but more importantly, I threaten 
yours.

Now, you might say, “ Williams, it’s not that 
simple; if you injure yourself while driving 
without a seatbelt, society has to take care of 
you.” Yes, that is a problem; but it’s not caused

by freedom. This is a problem of socialism. You 
should not be forcibly required to take care of 
me for any reason — whether it’s because I’ve 
lost my job or did something stupid like not 
buckling a seatbelt.

However, if we consider ourselves owned by 
the state, then the state has a compelling in
terest in our safety. It’s like slavery in the U.S. 
Many slaveowners would not allow slaves to be 
used in dangerous jobs, like mining and canal 
building. The slaveholder didn’t care about the 
slave; he cared about the money he stood to lose 
if the slave were killed or injured. This leads to 
speculation as to why (Congress cares so much 
about our safety: if one of us is killed or dis
abled, government will receive fewer tax dol
lars.

We should reject government regulations to 
protect us. Most of us reject government efforts 
to regulate what we read or see in the interest of 
protecting us from our choices. Similarly, we 
should reject government efforts to protect us 
from our choices or actions that put us in risk of
mjury.
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Today in History
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Today is Sunday, Aug. 3, the 
215th day of 1986. There are 150 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
On August 3, 1492, Christopher 

Columbus set sail from Palos, 
Spain, with three ships, the Nina, 
the Pinta and the Santa Maria, on 
a voyage that would take him to 
the New World.

Ten years ago: The death toll 
from the mysterious illness that 
later became known as Legion
n a ire ’s Disease rose to 20 as 
health officials searched for the

“ Police? We want to report an inside job. Our loan officer was caught 
considering an application from an oil-related business.“

cause.
Five years ago: U.S. air traffic 

controllers went on strike, de
spite a warning from President 
Reagan that they would be fired if 
they did not return to work.

One year ago: Thousands of 
chanting mourners in South Afri
ca defied a government decree 
banning m ass funera ls , and 
buried 11 victims of rioting in the 
eastern Cape township of Zwide.

Today’s Birthdays: Sen. John 
Stennis, D.-Miss., is 86. Author 
Leon Uris is 62. Singer Teny Ben-'  ‘v,« 
nett is 60. ..»

1 Lewis Grizzard jk---------  i

A  re d -n e c k e d  jo u rn a lis t
Russell Baker, the celebrated columnist of 

The New York Times, wrote recently in defense 
of his stance as a pioneer of intellectual jour
nalism.

What prodded Baker was the fact that every
body thinks it was George Will, the Mr. Peepers 
look-alike, columnist and television commenta
tor, who first began quoting Marcel Proust.

“ Where was George Will, the intellectual 
giant of journalism, in 1963,” writes Baker, 
“when yours sincerely was filling newspaper 
columns with the intellectual and spiritual news 
of Marcel Proust?”

Will, I asked myself the revealing question, 
“Who the heck in Marcel Proust?”

I’ve heard of Marcel Ledbetter, who drives a 
pulpwood truck through the fertile, comic mind 
of Jerry Clower, but I couldn’t place this Marcel 
Proust fellow.

I called somebody who reads a lot and she told 
me that Marcel Proust was a French writer 
back God-knows-when.

’The reason I am getting into this is that I have 
been concerned for some time about where I 
stand in the great intellectual journalism move
ment, which began sometime in the late 1960s 
when the comic strip “Nancy” began to wane in 
popularity.

What caused me even more concern is that 
after I read Russell Baker’s column on George

“Do you think I not an intellectual journalist 
because I’ve never heard of him?” I asked.

“Can you quote anything Benjamin Disraeli 
said?” she asked.

“Did he say, ‘It ain’t over till it’s over,” I 
asked back.

“That was Yogi Berra,” she said.
She did not have to answer my original que- 

sion. I admit it here, openly: I am not an intel
lectual journalist.

An intellectual journalist might begin a sent
ence this way: “As Nietzsche said...”

A non-intellectual journalist like myself 
might write: “ I can’t remember a single thing 
Nietzsche said, but he was the best linebacker 
the Packers ever had.”

There are some steps I could take to become 
an intellectual journalist.

Maybe I could take some night courses and 
learn about Marcel Proust and all those other 
people George Will quotes.

Then agan, naah. I’m sort of happy down here 
with journalism’s great unwashed. It’s a l iv i n g, 
and I don’t have to read the Sunday New York 
Times.

George Will must always portray himself as 
an intellectual. We expect it from him now.

Not me. I can go for weeks without cleaning 
out from under my fingernails, hut every once in 
awhile, I can surprise you with a flurry if not a 
deluge, of sophistication.

I like that. As Emerson said: "‘A foolish con
sistency is the hobgoblin of little minds.”

Hot damn.

Robert Walters

Government hid nuclear dangers
SPOKANE, Wash. (NEA) -  For 

more than four decades, the federal 
government assured the residents of
eastern Washington that the nuclear 

ictivitiMatweapons activitiM at its Hanford Res
ervation posed no hazard to the pub
lic’s health or safety.

Now, however, the government’s 
own documents show that those 
clabns were traudnlent — and people 
who once trusted federal officials are 
furious about bcdng both willfully de- 
oeivsd and exposed to Ufa-threatening 
doses of radiation.

Hanford, about 111 miles aoutwast 
of Spokane, produees plutonium and 
nranlni for ase In nuclear weapons 
and Is also the country’s largest stor-

dsots of
faculty for mUitary waste. Resl-

thla ......................
e bee

170-aqaarâ-mile rsaarvaUon.

■parsaly aattled regioo 
long have been proud and protective 
of the “

Some of that support remains in the 
three communities cloaaat to Hanford 
— Richland, Kannewlck and Pasco — 
where the reaarvatlon is the source of

iT 'coafidooce etoewhere in the state and 
ragloii:

— Praeldent Reagan’s laaMence 
upon axpandiai this country’s aaclear

1,1m  jobs. But two events In the aar- 
IMdi savarriy undermiMd public

I raouirad the rahabUitation of 
Raaford’a Purtz (phrtanturo-nraniam

that first began operating In 19M.
The Purex plant was riiut down in 

1971 but was reopened in IMl to pro
duce the plntoninm needed for an ad- 
dltonal 17,000 nuclear warheads.

— The Washington Public Power 
Supply System’s ambitious plans to 
b i ^  five new commercial nuclear 
power plants collapsed and left the 
sponsors in default on M l  bilUon 
worth of constmetioa bonds.

In their anger over the defaulL 
many people ignored the distinction 
between commercial and miUtary nu- 
claar programs. Their confusioo was 
ezacerbatad by the fact that throe of 
the five WPPSS generating statloiis 
were to ha constructed on the Hanford 
Raaervation.

In the wake of tboae develo 
several pubUc interest 
filed reqaeata, and 
Information Act, for data about radio
active emiaoionB at Haaford.

When the federal govamment ra> 
InctaaUy relinoaiahad 19,000 pages of 
documanta earlier this year, this dis
closures were startling. Among tham:

— Between 1M4 and 1960, major 
releasss of iodine 111 totaled at least 
1.1 milUan caries. According to one 
ostimata, that could produce M to 140

developments, 
orpiuaatloas 

M nuedom of

— Many of the discharges were ac
cidental, but in 1940, Hanford offi
ciala deliberately released 9,000 cu
ries of Iodine 111 as part of a bizarre 
scheme to locate nuclear bomb pro
duction facilities In the Soviet Union.

— ’There were at least nine major 
releases of ruthenium 106, which un
der ,'ertain circumstances can cause 
cancel if It it inhaled, ingeeted or 
cornee in contact with the akm. At one 
time, the releases were eo InteAee that 
federal offlclaU consideiud — but 
abandoned — plane to tene health 
warninti to contaminated 
communitlee.

— In the spriag of 1997, an average 
of 14,000 curies of various Bssh» 
products escaped daily into the Co
lombia Rhror, which travarasi  the 
raaarvatk». Radloacttva ihic and

phosphorus were found in the tteue of 
the river’s fish.

— In the 1960s, Hanford officials 
discovered that radioactive potassi
um 11 and sine 65 in the milk of cows 
grazing near Ringold, east of the res
ervation. Again, the public was not in
formed of US danger. .

What the public hat known It that
from the late 1990s to the early 1970t, 

stely 410,000 galions ' of
_ i-level radioactive liquid wastes 

leaked from Hanford storage tanka 
into the soil.

In addition, I  billion gallons of low- 
levri radioactive wastes, cooling wa
ter and procaaa condensates have 
bean deliberately dumped into the 
ground — surely Uinting the soil and 
possibly contaminating the western 
and of the Columbia River.

Bits of history

the 1M,0M
estraettoa) plaaL aa aging facility

I cases of thyroid i 
I9,9M people Uvl 
of Hanford.

r among 
Itbin 9d

In 1914, Germsiny declared war 
on France at the outlet of Worid 
War I.

In 1923, Calvin CooUdge was 
sworn in as the 30th President of 
the United StatM foUowing the 
death of Warren G. Harding.

In 19U, durtag World War II, 
Gan. Oaorge 8. Patton slapped a

61 at an army hospital in Sicily, 
aceuaing him of cowardice. (Pat
ton later apologised for this inci
dent, and a second, similar epi
sode.)

In 1961, it was revealed that 90 
c a d e ts  a t  the  U.S. M ilita ry  
Academy at West Point had been 
dismissed for cheating on exams.
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^Miss Ima^ teaches Texas to cherish past
li  MIm  Ima Hogg had her way, some think she 

would sin^e-handedly preserve the wh(de state of 
Texas an historical landmark.

The “ F irst Lady of Texas,” as she is affec
tionately known, renovated the plsntetinp belong
ing to James Stephen Hogg who was her father and 
Texas’ first native-born governor. She furnished 
the plantation bouse with prised period pieces, 
then donated it for the site of a 66-acre paric near 
West Columbia. She did the same thing with the 
firstbom eofher father and mother, a cottage near 
Quitman.

Today, on this ctxA day in April, 1969, she and 
hundreds of fellow Texans are celebrating the 
second ann iversary  of the dedication of the 
Stagecoach Inn in Fayette County — a two year 
restoration project that she personally supervised.

Miss Ima discovered the old inn through a close 
f r ie n d  and  w as f a s c in a te d  by th e  g ra n d  
architecture and history the building represented. 
Miss Ima and her crew woriced for two years to

Letters to e d ito r

revitalise and furnish the inn and convert the high • 
peaked bam into a theatre. The project included 
another building, now called the Four Square 
Bara, and the moving of two houses onto the pre
mises now known as the Winedale Inn properttes.
In ^ r i l  of 1967, Miss Ima presented it to The Uni
versity of Texas as a center for the study ot the 
history and culture <d ethnic groups who migrated 
to Texas before the Civil War.

Miss Im a’s love for the state of Texas and the 
city of Houston goes back to the days of her chUd- 
bood. She revered her father and a ^ re d  her older 
brother. Will. Their example of acting for the bet
terment of the people of Texas became her lifelong 
vocation. The Hogg family firmly believed that 
their wealth, which was based not on their efforts 
but came from the land itself (oil), never really 
belonged to them. It was almost as if it had been 
put in their keeping to assure its wise use for the 
people of the state from which it came.

An avid lover oi music since she was a child, and 
an accomplished pianist. Miss Ima has been in
strumental in the founding of the Houston Symn- 
phony. Friends remember her trudging up and 
down Main Street soliciting ads for symidiony 
programs, showing her “enormous facility for get
ting people to work for her.”

Many consider her most precious gift to the city 
of Houston her home — Bayou Bend. She and WiU 
became interested in collecting American Anti
ques, and in 1927 she commissioned architect J<dm 
Staub to design a house that would provide an 
appropriate background for the antiques as well as 
a home for themselves and their brother, Mike.

While still living in Bayou Bend, she planned how 
to convey the collection and home to the Houston 
Museum of Fine Arts, and how best to present the 
many pieces of furniture and art. Bayou Bend, 
located on Buffalo Bayou a few miles west of down
town Houston, was formally dedicated as part of

the museum in 1966. - —
Always Intested in the welfare of children, Miga^- 

Ima ran for and won a term on the Houston Scboal't  
Board in 1943. She ran for only one term becauan 
she feltniM was “slandered by those who thought^' 
her too liberal.” She also (dayed a key rtde i n . 
founding the Houston Child Guidance Center and  ̂
contributed her own funds from Will’s estate to 
establish the Hogg Foundation for Mental Hygiene 
through The University of Texas in 1940.

Miss Ima takes pleasure in many things, but the 
one subject she does not find humorous is her 
name. is upset by references to a fictitious 
sister named Ura, which began as what she consid
ers a cruel political Joke when her father ran for 
governor. Apparently her father never considred 
the effect (d the combination of his daughter’s 
given and family names. He wanted to honor his 
brother and took the name from the lines of a poem 
the brother had written.

G olf course issue. Conttniied from Page <

It^s outrageous
To the editor.

Eighty-nine point nine posted 
on every gas station  in town 
offends me. My normally sunny 
outlook is clouded by this out
rageous affront to my sense of 
.fairness.

In June, my wife Carol and I 
and two of our grandsons went to 
Virginia. Sixteen hundred nndles 
there. Eighteen hundred miles 
back by a different route. We saw 
two places where gasoline was 
higher than it is in Pampa. One of 
them was a s tr a te g ic a l  plac«l 
ripoff artist (»  the Kansas turn
pike The other one was in neigh
boring Canadian.

Last week we went to Denton. 
Gasoline prices ranged around 75 
cents in that area. In little Noco- 
na, I noted six different prices in 
the eight or nine-block m ain 
drag. It was in Nocona that I saw 
76.9 one one side of the streets and 
76.8 on the other.

At a social gathering recently, I 
grumbled about about the 
formly high price of gasoline in 
Pampa. A young man, perhaps 
knowledgable about the gasoline 
business, patiently explained to 
me that gasoline is like any other 
product: when one buys in small 
quantity, one expects to pay a 
higher price than if the quantities 
were larger. The implication that 
no Pampa distributor or retailer 
has purchasing power to equal 
Borger, Fritch and White Deer is 
norUng short <d astoundiBg.

I don’t pretend to know what 
the rest of the Pampa gasoline 
story is, but I suspect that the 
rotteness so often attributed to 
Denmark is not confined to De- 
nmaric.

Mayber there is a fantastic, in
c red ib le , illog ica l, m inding- 
bending coincidence. Maybe 
there is a conspiracy based on 
greed. It could be that control of 
the gasoline supply is involved in 
the answer to “why” ?

While I wait for a fair price in 
Pampa, I will try to plan my com
ings and goings so that I can fill 
my gas tank in one of the neigh
boring towns where competition 
is not dead. If a great many other 
Pampa gasoline burners would 
do likewise, it might looaen things 
up a bit.

BILL MACKEY

Cable complaint
To the editor.

Time again to pay our monthly 
p ay m en t to  Sam m ons Com 
munications for their part ser
vice. Still no Channel 6 service or 
weather. The weather channel 
never was correct and now they 
have taken off INS. So nothing is 
on Channel 6.

Sam m ons Com m unications 
has such poor management here 
that they are still running spots 
advertising the rodeo that was 
over three weeks ago.

Am m ons’ franchise only as a 
few months to run. I would like 
for the city commission to begin

research  to see if some other 
cab le  com pany would be in
terested in this franchise.

Certainly contact Cable Televi
sion of Amarillo to see if they are 
interested.

RALPH T. GARDINER

Veterans building
EUlitor,

Do the veterans of the Pampa 
area know that they have a build
ing which was put in trust for 
them on Dec. 1, 1945?

Do they know that a trust fund 
was set up to take care of this 
building?

Do they know that only two of 
the trustees are still alive and no 
new (Mies have been appointed?

Do they know that the trustees 
have given control of the building 
to (me man?

Do they know that this man re
fuses to let the veterans of Pampa 
use this building that was put in 
th lst for their use?

Do they know that this man is 
now renting their building out?

Do they l ^ w  that the veterans 
of Pam pa can ’t find out how 
much is in the trust fund, which 
could be used to repair the build
ing so it could be used by the 
veterans?

IXm’t  they think it’s about time 
to start asidng some questions?

DON EMMONS 
Denham praised

To the editor.
We, the 12 neighbors of the 700 

block (rf N. Wells, wish to highly 
commend Corporal Bruce De
nham  with the police depart
ment.

Last Tuesday night, Mr. De
nham met with us 12 to help us 
form our Neighborhood Watch 
Program. We found him most in
terested and informative and we 
Just wanted to <mmmend him.

12 Appreciative Neighbors

Letters welcome
The Pam pa News welcomes 

letters from readers for pubUca- 
ti(m.

Rules are simple. Write clear
ly, or type your letter if possible.

to limit your remarks to <me 
subject and 300 words. Sign your 
name, and list your address and 
teleplKHie number. We don’t pub
lish addresses and telephone 
numbers, but must have them for 
verification purposes. We will 
withhold your name if requested, 
but must have a signed copy of 
the letter for our files.

We do not publish copied or 
an o n y m o u s le t te r s ,  le t te r s  
addressed to third parities, or let
ters that have appeared in other 
publicati(xis. Letters to the editor 
are suject to editing for length, 
c la r ity , g ra m m a r, spelling , 
punctuation and good taste.

Mail your letter to:

Letters to the editor 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Texas 79065

F a mily violence —  rape
Help for victims a vailable 24 hours a day.

“ ■ 669-1788
“ S” Series Riding Mowers

The "best seat in the 
igbbcxhood." Our finest 
¡tiers: 8-hp, 30-in. (nit S82 
or 11-hp, 38-in. cnit S92. 

Electiric start. Low 
vibration, low noise 

desi{^. Gixiund- 
hugpng ride. In-line 
5-spe^gear 

transmission. Rear . 
bagger available.

•*Wm Sarvka What Wa SaU”

Crossman Implement Co.
H w y  6 0  E a M  6 6 5 -1 8 8 8

Ages, fr-R M S. Otvafr

looks like I ’m going to have 
McCracken back in '88 as an 
opponent and that’s fine.” 

Wright pledged to contact ev- 
e ^  voter in his precinct and said 
“ if they want a golf course apd it 
takes tax money to build the 
thing, then I’m going to go for it.” 

Numerous supporters also ex
pressed support for the proposed 
course. Epperson said golfers he 
talked to in McLean told him they 
would be “ tickled to death” to 
drive to Pampa to play and added 
that nobody from the center of the 
county has offered to donate land.

Developer E.M. Keller has 
offered to donate land at the prop
osed site.

Epperson also said the golf 
association’s objective is to try to 
pay back the county over the 
years for its help.

Several supporters said they 
would not have moved to Pampa 
had they known there was not a

municipal course here. One man, 
Herman Ashford, said the reason 
no Pampan has ever won the Tri- 
State Seniors Golf Classic at the 
country club is the absence of a 
municipal course.

Craig Jones, manager of the 
Northgate Inn, said a number of 
business people stay in his hotel 
and want to play golf. J(nies said 
he does not know how the course 
is to be funded but that is not an 
issue for him.

“ Everything in this town is 
going negatively right now,” he 
said. “We need to do something 
positive.”

Each supporter was applauded 
by the group.

Lone opposition was expressed 
by Pam pa businessm an Ray 
Velasquez who was heckled and 
cajoled each time he spoke. At 
one point, supporters began clap
ping in an attempt to drown out 
Velasquez and at another point, a

man sitting in front of him told 
him to go back where he came 
from.

“This is my emuntry,” Velas
quez responded.

After ttie break, one supporter 
rem arked of Velasquez: “ That 
old boy Fidel Castro sent in here 
isn’t here now is he. He didn’t 
have enough nerve to come back 
in the room.”

Velasquez said the issue is not 
how many people want the course 
but the manner in which it will be 
funded.

“ I think it’s totally against our 
free enterprise system,” he said. 
“ It’s socialism—I don’t care how 
you look at it.”

He compared the proposal to a 
mechanic deeding over his gar
age for the county to repair, then 
having the county deed the build
ing back so he could run it.

Velasquez said if the golf asso
ciation was given enough time, it

W haley’s views Continued from Pnge one

White, in a speech two weeks ago, 
had “ made a good point” by 
saying “you can’t blame the state 
economy on any state official.”

However, “ you can blame a lot 
of it on the Arabs” and their oil 
policies which have caused the 
drop in oil prices from $25 a bar
re l to  n e a r  $11 a b a rre l, he 
claimed.

Whaley noted White and his Re
publican opponent, former gov
ernor Bob Clements, both had 
said the sta te  has l^en  over
spending and spending too high, 
adding that both of them were 
right.

“ W e’re  g e tt in g  in tough  
shape,” Whaley warned.

He said White had originally 
asked the state agencies to cut 
their spending 13 percent. If they 
had done so voluntarily across 
the board, “we darn near would 
have made it through,” Whaley 
claimed.

But White had said the cuts had 
to be made without firing any
body. Businesses hurt by the eco
nomy have had to cut back on 
their numbers of employees, and 
the state government also should 
do so, he said.

Too many agencies have in
creased their numbers of em
ployees in the past decade un- 
necesarily, with too many special 
aides being used, Whaley said. 
Nearly every agency has done so, 
he added.

He said the Legislature could 
c a u s e  e m p lo y e e  c u tb a c k s  
through tighter control of approp
riations and how the money is 
spent, cutting down on the often 
needless hiring of additional em
ployees.

With many of the agencies not 
meeting the 13 percent reduction 
in spending, the Appropriations 
Committee has been reviewing 
“all 280 something agencies” to 
see what can be cut, Whaley ex
plained.

Whaley said he favors several 
areas in which spending can be 
cut back or funds transferred to 
help with the current deficit prob^ 
lems.

One area is the Texas Highway

Fund, which has a number of 
strong lobbyists for keeping its 
dedicated funds. Whaley said he 
feels some of the highway funds 

* could be transferred  into the 
general funds without seriously 
impairing the highway programs 
despite the obJecti(ms of the high
way contractors and related in
terests.

“ Money talks in the Legisla
ture, but it doesn’t always pre
vail,” he said, adding that it will 
be a tough battle, however, to 
touch the highway funds.

Whaley said he also opposes 
continued state funding for reli
gious education institutions and 
parochial sch<x>ls. He said he also 
would like to see some of the 
funds from cigarette taxe^ which 
are dedicated to state parks used 
in other areas temporarily.

In addition, he has suggested 
that some $740 million in deposits 
for the teachers and state em
ployees retirement system could 
be used to aid the cash flow and 
then replaced next year in the 
allocati(Mis.

Whaley also reiterated his feel
ing for eliminating funding for 
the arts.

“ I have nothing against the 
arts ,” he stated, but he feels arts 
are “outside the realm of what 
government is for.” He said art 
funding is only “a grant for enter
tainm ent,” adding that it’s too 
much for only the socially elite 
and for those who already have

money.
While he agreed many agen

cies and programs could sustain 
large cutbacks, he said there are 
some essential and worthwhile 
programs that should be main
tained at current spending levels. 
Two of these he mentioned speci
fically were crisis centers for bat
tered women and the Meals on 
Wheels program, “one of the best 
programs ever.”

But “ I ’m for cutting other 
places, and the highway fund is 
one,” Whaley stated.

He noted Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby is 
arguing for a tax increase, but 
Whaley said he is adam antly 
opposed to such a move.

“ It’s a poor idea to raise taxes 
in a distressful time,” he stated. 
A tax increase at this time would 
(Mily result in the poor having to 
pay more taxes than they can 
afford, he said.

“There’s not going to be any 
(state) income tax,” he said. He 
added it’s more likely the Legisl
ature would adopt a constitution
al amendment prohibiting a state 
income tax.

Whaley said it’s possible there 
might be a corporation tax estab
lished, noting Texas is one of 
“only two or three states” that 
does not have such a tax.

“We’re going to have to make 
some tough decisions,” he said, 
saying the upcoming special ses
sion will be a hard one for legisla
tors.

Thousands attend Robertson rally
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

Christian evangelist Pat Robert
son continued to test the waters 
for a presidential candidacy be
fore thousands of cheering sup
porters at the sprawling ranch of 
Texas oil tycoon Nelson Bunker 
Hunt.

More than 4,000 people at Fri
day night’s rally uraed Robert
son, head of the Christian Broad
cast Network, to run for presi
dent. Robertson said  he had .

Prescription for 
Peace of Mind:
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THE TEM PTATION OF CHRIST
“Thra was Jesus led up of the 

Spirit into the wilderness to be 
tempted of the deviT” (Matthew 
4:1.) For forty days and nights 
Jesus faMed in the ordeal known as 
His temi^tion. Paul tells us that 
Jesus was made perfect through 
the things which He suffered (Heb
rews 5:7-10.) His perfection as a 
man upon this earth was in order to 
His exaltation as the Son of God to 
the throne of God and Head over all 
things to the church (Ephesians 
1:2MB; P h i l ip p i  2:5-11.)

In the temptation of Jesus we are 
made to realize the tremendous 
faith He had in the heavenly Father 
and in His Word. In all of Ins temp
tation Jesus never once relied upon 
His Deity, but rather depended 
iman the Word of God. He withstood 
the temptations sot before Ifim and 
came forth victorious. The conflict 
between Christ peraonally, and the 
Devil would continue aU the days of 
His life upon this earth. Finidly,
Jeons would triumph in His resur- 
roction from the dead (Cotosaians 
1:9-18.) The conflict between the 
followers of Christ and Satan con
tinues to this day and win continue 
until the end ofiimo.

We learn soom valuable Isaaons 
from the temptation of Christ. ^Aduest an tDqnlirlas, eussUens or eommooti ta:

Westside Church of Christ

First, we learn that He was temp
ted in aU points like as we are, yet 
without sin (Hebrews 4:15.) llie De
vil approached Jesus through the 
three avenues through which he 
approaches us, that u, the lust of 
the Oesh, the lust of the eyes and the 
vaintfory of this life G John 2:16.) 
Jesus was able to overcome ibe 
temptation because of His reliance 
upon the Word of God. We can do 
the same thing if we have that con- 
fkienee in the WoM of Almighty 
God. Second, we learn that Jesus 
recognised the pre-eminence of 
spiritual things over physical 
things. As hungry as He was. He 
still was able to say, “Man shall not 
live by bread alone, but by every 
word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God” (Matthew 4:4.) He 

I the importance of sub- 
the will of God and wor- 
Him (Matthew 4:10.) 

. j knew tba Father cared
_____ .He would not tempt Him to
prnserve Ifis physical body (Matth
ew 4:7.)

Clertainly, Jesus is the perfect ex
ample of faithful obedience to God 
ana one for us to follow G Peter 
8:21-85.)

-Billy T. Jones

could come up with enough dona
tions to build the course. If the 
county is to spend money, it 
should be to benefit all c i t i z ^ ,  
he said, not Just those who can 
afford to play golf.

He also called the June mail
voting procedure a farce, sayii^ 
it gave no assurance that “cats, 
canaries and guppies” did not 
vote. S ’* ’

The commissioners also re- 
ceived cost projections frpm  
Epperson, who said the $650,000,.'. 
projection was purposely ek(i- 
mated high. The amount does not' 
include the cost of county equip-, , 
ment, wages and fuel, Kennedy. 
noted.

The $100,000 the golf assoeifk 
tion has raised would not be u s ^  , 
in constructi(m costs, but would ’• 
be used for trees and a clubhouse^ t . 
commissioners said. >.

A proposed 12-month budgiet 
shows the associati(m expects to " 
take in about $188,000, mainly ,< 
from dues, green fees and cart 
rentals. Green fees would be $7 . 
per day, or a $300 membership . 
covering all green fees for a year - 
could be purchased, Epperson 
said.

He estimated about 250 people 
would pay annual dues and about 
25 per day would pay individual 
green fees, figured on 240 days, .

The association anticipates ' 
spending about $181,000 per year 
to operate the course.

formed an exploratory commit
tee for the purpose.

Roberts(m said it is time to re
turn  Am erica to “ traditional 
values.”

“I dream of a time when we are 
one nation, under God,” Robert
son said. “ I dream of a time when 
family is supported and children 
can pray in public schools.

“ I dream oi a time when we can 
celebrate the life of the elderly 

.and the life of the unborn.”

Travel
Bargains

By
Bill

Hassall

My special gioup to IMM will dw- 
port21stof AAorch. WewiNbeem- ' 
ising for one week ob(Xird the S.S. 
GxistHution to the islands of aH~ 
gmi, the Ml uum , anaa and 
returning to WWUUiforo 4 night 
stay at the MITT UDMI^ MMD 
... Please coll or come by MHUI 
IMML for prices. For those who 
book early and put their cobirt 
under deposit ... o kHHIi IKI 
IF $Mi FÓ FPIMl will be given on 
board the cruise to be used for 
shopping, tours off the ship or be
verages ... MM aWT os spoce is 
already going fast. $IM aMMI with 
this special HMHP FME.

MSnWi ... $269 per person dou
ble ... Includes: Airfare roundtrip 
from MMMUS, 2 nights in the 
beautiful MUMS tronsfi 
to/from airport to hotiti ... pkjs.i 
bonus features - 2 for 1 admission ‘ 
on steamboat cruise, 2 for I 
admission to the Louisiorto Super- 
dome tour, 2 for I admission on _ 
the city tour, 2 for 1 admission feV ' 
the riverboat "Creote Quean"
Coll World of Travel and book, 
your weekertd eoify... (other day% 
of the week ore ovoifoble).

Sept. I thruOct. l5...9Nightifor | 
the price of 7 ... $656 per person/! 
double ... Includes: Rouncltrlp o k  \ 
from MMaaiB toxet, transfers | 
from airport to/fromh(rial...G>me I
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The dream  unraveled on April F ool’s Day P «

ro
By  PAUL PINKHAM 
felair Writer

Tom Etheredge says if he ever 
writes a book about his failed 
Bethany Trust and Co., he’ll call 
it April Fool’s Day.

• " That’s the day in 1965 when the 
Bethany dream began to unravel 
for Etheredge and close to 100 in
vestors —the day that launched a 
10-month hopscotch journey 
around the world before he was 
e x tra d ite d  from  C anada in 
February. Although the implica
tion has been he was running 
from justice, Etheredge said his 
only thought was to repay inves
tors.

If investors could be repaid, he 
said his a tto rneys told him, 
charges against him would be 
groundless.

Etheredge said he was in Dal
las to meet a group from First 
City Advertising and Marketing 
of London, which was opening an 
office in Dallas in a joint venture 
with Bethany. The telephone 
rang, he said, and the Pampa 
office was on the line, informing 
him that Assistant Gray County 
District Attorney David Hamil
ton and state banking officials 
were looking into Bethany’s op
erations in Pampa.

“ I thought it was an April 
Fool’s joke and hung up the 
phone,” Etheredge said. But it 
was no joke and Etheredge said 
be spent April 2 in Pampa, going 
over reco rd  with state banking 
officials.

“Within 46 hours of our April 
1st arrival, we began to sense 
that all was not well for Tom 
E th e re d g e  a n d  B e th a n y , 
although he and his fellow execu
tives assured us that everything 
was fine ,” said Ray Powell, 
.director of First City. “ It was a 
temporary hiccup with the Texas 
Banking Commission which pre
vented them from spending any 
time with us for a week or so 
whilst the m atte r  was being 
sorted out.”

Powell said over a period of 
three weeks, he gradually real
ized things were more serious.

On April 4, Etheredge said he 
and his secretary left for Europe

to present plaques to top sales
man of Bon-Del water filters, a 
Bethany venture. The same day, 
s ta te  banking officials froze 
Bethany’s assets in the United 
States.

“ Immediately, it was like a 
domino effect,” he said. With 
Bethany’s assets frozen, bills in 
Europe could not be paid and 
eventually, several Bethany em
ployees sued for lost wages in 
British courts.

On top  of th ese  t ro u b le s , 
E theredge and his associate, 
Timothy Bortka, learned they 
could not verify ^ .6  million in a 
Swiss bank account.

Paul Russell, now a licensed 
securities broker living in Fort 
Scott, Kan., but a t the tim e a 
marketing director for Bon-Del 
in England, was with Etheredge 
du ring  th is  period  and said  
Etheredge told him repeatedly he 
wanted to raise funds for inves
tors.

“It wasn’t the fact that I was 
hiding,” Etheredge said. “ I had 
to have some time to think. This 
exit was not to run but to try and 
stabilize Bethany in Europe and 
raise funds.”

He and Bortka first flew to 
West Germany, he said, in the 
hopes of selling Bon-Del sales 
rights to an interested buyer. But 
before the deal went through, 
Hamilton called Bon-Del and 
“ spread false, malicious lies,” 
Etheredge said.

“ When a D.A. calls, you have a 
habit of believing him over the 
person  you’ve been dealing  
with,” he said.

After a brief trip back to Pam 
pa, Etheredge left for the Central 
American nation of Belize, where 
he set up an aloe vera farm after 
persuading the government there 
to give him 9,000 acres. Again, he 
said, he was thinking only of re
paying the investors.

I n v e s to r s  v e r i f ie d  t h a t  
Etheredge sent several letters af
ter Bethany fell, informing them 
he was working to try to repay 
them.

“ I intend not to rest until you 
are  repaid,” one letter reads. 
“ Believe it or not.”

The Belizean press had rave re

views for the aloe vera operation, 
called United Farm Industries at 
Belize Ltd., with M inister of 
Natural Resources Dean Lindo 
saying in one government pub
lication, The New Belize: “ ’This is 
the kind of entrepreneurship that 
will help in creating jote, thus in
creasing the per capita income of 
the Belizean population.

“’The economy of Belize will be
nefit from an immediate and sus
tained injection of funds brought 
about by this project. We need 
more projects like these.’’

The m a g a z in e  d e s c r ib e d  
Etheredge as a “nationalized Be
lizean...with a vast knowledge of 
the aloq vera plant and its poten- 
tia l for com m ercial u se .”  It 
looked to the fledgling indust^  to 
help make a dent in the nation’s 
huge trade deficit.

In October, 1985, Etheredge 
said he and his family flew to 
Canada to negotiate an aloe vera 
contract, traveling through Mex
ico City to Vancouver to avoid 
U.S. customs. He emphasized he 
was not hiding, but trying to 
“ stay out of Hamilton’s reach 
long enough while I tried to earn 
money for the investors.’’

Within three days, he said, he 
learned Hamilton had attained 
extradition rights from Belize 
and authorities had shown up at 
his Belize office with a warrant 
for his arrest. He realized he had 
to stay in Canada.

“We were just beginning, just 
like Bethany, to begin to draw the 
money in finally,” he said. “ It 
had been by pure coincidence we 
had left for Canada but because 
of this action by Hamilton, over
night, all our efforts to save 
Bethany were ruined.”

With his entire family in Cana
da and only about $3,000 in his 
pocket, Etheredge said he again 
began looking for work and even
tually  becam e involved with 
Kelowna (British Columbia) Pro
fessional Weight Control, which 
was on the verge of joining with 
another company to form a total 
preventive medicine package.

Dr. William Arkinstall, one of 
the doctors who helped form 
Bioscan Assessment Centre in 
Kelowna, said Etheredge was
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A L O E  V E R A  F A R M E R S  — F o r m e r  
B ethany T rust head Tom E theredge and Be
lize’s M inister of N atura l Resources Dean 
Lindo (fourth and fifth from  right) address 
w orkers a t  E theredge’s United F a rm  Indus

trie s  of Belize Ltd. E theredge said  ^ e  aloe 
ve ra  operation in the Central A m erican na
tion, and a la te r  venture in Canada, were 
undertaken to raise  money with which to re 
pay Bethany investors.

hired as a consultant and showed 
tremendous marketing ability. 
He said Etheredge added a new 
dimension to the company by pro
viding marketing and promotion
al skills that none of the doctors 
h a d , a l th o u g h  he a d d e d  
Etheredge had trouble keepii^ 
his enthusiasm in line with avail
able expenses.

During this time, Etheredge 
said , he heard  a rum or tha t 
Hamilton planned to bring his pa
rents before the grand jury in an 
effort to locate him. He said he 
hired a courier to fly to Mexico 
City and mail letters to his pa
rents and Hamilton, informing 
them that he had decided to go to 
Spain.

migration agents stopped by his 
office Feb. 4 because his passport 
was a week overdue. Etheredge 
said he voluntarily informed 
them of charges pending against 
him in Gray County because he 
and his family were tired of run
ning.

“ I knew then that it was over,” 
he said.

Etheredge said his attorneys, 
Doug Mulder of Dallas and Corky 
Roberts of Amarillo, constantly 
advised him to stay out of the 
country.

ceed the amount he is accused of 
taking from investors.

The case probably will not 
come to trial for several months 
because 223rd District Judge Don 
Cain was fo rced  to appo in t 
Etheredge a new attorney, John 
Mann of Amarillo, two weeks ago 
a fte r  E theredge’s previously 
appointed attorney, J. Kenny 
Norris of Perryton, resigned.

’The courier was hired, he said, 
because he did not want the let
ters traced to Canada. But the 
courier was,stopped by customs 
agents in Los Angeles, who photo
copied the letters, Etheredge 
said.

’Things were looking up for the 
Canadian venture, Etheredge 
said, when two Canadian im-

“ I was doing what I thought I 
had paid $10,000 to do — to mind 
my attorney,” he said. “ I didn’t 
know what else to do but follow 
his advice.”

Roberts denied ever advising 
Etheredge to stay out of the coun
try  and M ulder could not be 
reached for comment, failing to 
return phone calls to his office.

“ Even if I’m found innocent, 
has ju s tic e  been  s e rv e d ? ”  
Etheredge asked. “Who’s going 
to pay me back my six months 
without the children? Is Hamil
ton just gonna walk out of the 
coutroom saying, ’Well, golly. 
I’m sorry guys. I’ve made a mis
take?’

S in c e  h is  e x t r a d i t io n ,  
Etheredge has been in the county 
jail, with bonds totalling nearly 
$2 million, bonds he feels are un
justly high because they far ex-

“See, I have no doubts that I ’ll 
be found innocent. I ’ve never 
doubted that. But how do you get 
to that point? I'm starting right 
now with a new attorney where I 
was six months ago. What if he 
quits in the middle because the 
county won’t pay him? What if he 
quits? Then I’m up here another 
year.”

How Bethany Trust was supposed to work
By PAUL PINKHAM 
Stair Writer

, In the gospels, Bethany was a 
‘ place to which Christ retreated 
wfor rest and rejuvenation.

Tom Etheredge, founder of the 
now-failed Bethany Trust and 
Co., says he wanted the Bethany 
group to be a “place of rest” for 
investors.

Etheredge said Bethany was 
based on a m erchant banking 
concept learned overseas. The 
essential difference between a 

 ̂merchant bank and a typical one 
' 'i s  that a merchant bank can buy 
' into a business instead of just 

lending it money.
* Investors’deposits were pooled 
- In the parent Bethany Trust and

Co. From there, Etheredge said, 
the money was loaned to one of 
five or six Bethany companies for 
one month’s operating expenses.

After a month, the companies 
would turn all their profit back to 
Bethany, Etheredge explained, 
unlike a normal lending situation 
in which the companies would 
have paid only the going interest 
rate. This money was then re
turned to investors at a rate of 
about 25 percent, Etheredge said. 
The whole process was designed 
to take three months.

One key to Bethany, Etheredge 
said, was that Bethany Trust 
used only companies in which it 
could take a majority holding in
terest. He described these as 
companies that showed potential

but needed help.
Each company in the Bethany 

group e x is t^  solely for the be
nefit of Bethany Trust and Co. 
Each could borrow only from the 
mother company and each had to 
return all its profits to the mother 
company.

“You can easily see how we can 
guarantee a 25 percent return,” 
Etheredge said.

Another key elem ent of the 
Bethany group was diversity, 
Etheredge said. He explained 
that Bethany was involveid in va
rious sectors of the economy, in
cluding oil, toys, candy and water 
treatment, so that if one part of 
the economy was down, Bethany 
could rely on another part being 
up.

Many of the companies, he 
said, were set up with the idea of 
elim inating  the middle man, 
thereby saving Bethany inves
tors money. An example, he said, 
was the planned Bethany Import- 
Export Co., which would have 
helped cut down on shipping 
costs, for example from the Un
ited States to Europe, where he 
claims Bethany had exclusive 
trading rights for Bon-Del water 
filters.

The normal Bethany investor 
would put in $5,000 to $10,000. A 
majority of them are from the 
Kansas City area but some live in 
the Texas Panhandle.

“ Bethany was created with the 
idea that it would use the small 
in v e s to r ,”  E th e red g e  said .

“ They weighed heavy on my 
heart. I never forgot that these 
investors were a Kansas fanner 
who had put in his entire life sav
ings.”

Investors contacted by The 
Pampa News said they obviously 
regretted losing their money but 
most did not appear to harbor any 
bad feelings toward Etheredge.

Nelson G arcia of Overland 
Park, Kan., a Kansas City suburb 
where Bethany had an office, 
said one would have negative 
feelings anytime he loses money 
— he invested $5,000 — but added 
he tries not to think about it. 
Another investor, Mary Courtney 
of Shawnee, Kan., also a Kansas 
City suburb, said she had “ kind of 
forgotten atou t” the Bethany in

vestment.
Warren Unmack, also of Shaw- 

‘ nee; said he harbors no hard feel
ings toward'E theredge or the 
s ta te  of T exas for sh u ttin g  
Bethany down. Unmack invested 
$1,500.

“ I went in with my eyes open 
and it just didn’t work,” Unmack 
said. “’The $1,500, I looked at it 
once, and said, yeah, I can al
ways spend $1,500 on som e
thing.”

Unmack said he wishes the 
state had waited another month 
or so before shutting Bethany 
down so he could have received 
his investment back but added he 
realizes the state has a duty to 
step in if it feels investors have 
the potential of being cheated.

E theredge convinced  h e’ll be found innocent
Continued from Page one

'  but it’s just common sense.
“ I started everything, I built 

everything, everything that they 
possessed was mine,” he said, 
“and yet I draw $30,000 or $40,000 
because my accountants keep 
pushing me to do it and I’m told 
that I’m stealing and I get a $2 
million bond put against me and I 
get thrown in jail for six months. ” 

Local accountants said it is not 
unusual for a board of directors to 
pay back a company founder for 
costs incurred in small install
ments. What is unusual, they 
said, is the m anner in which 
Etheredge says Bethany paid 
him back: by allowing him to 

"vwite checks on Bethany books 
. for personal expenses.

Etheredge explained that he 
y  did not have a personal checking 
'  account and “ it was easier for me 

to have Bethany’s bookkeeper 
^  write a Bethany check.” He said 
^lie now realizes this was a mis- 
. ^ k e  In judgement.

“Although now I know that this 
^ a s  not correct according to 
.^^ccounting  p r in c ip a ls , our 
^^«ccountants, CPAs, bookkeep- 
^iers, 'attorneys and directors did 

disapprove of it,” he said. 
V ’On several occasions, I discus- 
'laed this with our accountants. 
■'Although they stated that this 
' was not the best way of handling 

^'the matter, they allowed it.” 
Bethany’s corporate accoun- 

a^Aant, Chris Dellinges, could not be 
<;;>eached for comment and did not 
■^.return phone calls to his Dallas 

office.
■I E th e red g e  noted th a t each 
• .cheek is w ell-docum ented in 
I'Bethany books, in line with a poli- 
*cy he sa id  he in s t i tu te d  a t 
Bethany that no document came 
into or left the office without a 
copy betaig filed. A survey of the 
9^ k s  for which he was indicted 
show that moat bear some nota

tion to the effect “ Etheredge 
account.”

He said if he is as crafty as 
Hamilton has accused him of 
being, he certainly would not 
have documented money he is ac
cused of stealing.

“ If I’m so wise that I’ve de
veloped all of these companies 
and I’m not wise enough to know 
how to steal a few thousand dol
lars if that’s what I’m going to do 
when (investors) would literally 
bring in bags of cash out from 
under th e ir m a ttre sse s? ” he 
asked. “ Many tim es we had 
tremendous amounts of cash in 
the office.

“Why in the world would I want 
a check saying ‘this is for Tom 
Etheredge’s back trim that he’s 
building? ’ Why would I want to do 
that? There was never any ques
tion it was bought for the house. It 
was in the books. But it was 
money that was owed to me.”

Other misapplication indict
ments center around loan pay
ments Bethany made on a pre
vious Etheredge venture, Mara- 
natha Oil and Exploration Co. 
Etheredge said the payments to 
First Bank and Trust Co. of White 
Deer did not benefit him because 
they were on a corporate note and 
B ethany had taken  over the 
assets of Maranatha.

Etheredge said he paid on the 
note after M aranatha fell and 
prior to Bethany, even though he 
was not legally obligated to do so. 
Bethany’s board of d ire c to rs ' 
agreed to assume the note and 
take over the assets, he said.

A HANDWRITTEN document 
which Etheredge says was com
piled by the state banking com
mission during its investigatimi 
of Bethany shows assets such as 

,^adk>s, trailers, tools and office 
^u ipm en t being tranMerred to 
Bethany from Daystar, a name 
Etheredge did business under af
ter Maranatha folded.

Jim  Weese, president of the 
White Deer bank, said he could 
not verify that the assets were 
transferred because he did not 
delve into company matters but 
said Etheredge’s prior payments 
on the loan were “just what he 
agreed to do.” He said his bank 
had a good relationship  with 
Etheredge.

Etheredge answered a charge 
that he wrote a $500 check to 
Zales Jewelry for a diamond by 
explaining the diamond was a gift 
from the Bethany board to his 
secretary Debbie Hodges after 
she was promoted to the board. 
The check is m arked “ promo
tion” and is dated Feb. 14, 1985.

Hodges was named to the board 
Jan. 28, 1985, minutes show.

Another indictm ent alleges 
th a t E theredge wrote a $660 
check to the Pampa Grocery Out
let. Etheredge said checks for 
groceries were written when food 
was needed in the office, when 
Bethany entertained out-<rf-town 
guests or when the company 
purchased food for the poor.

At the time listed in the the in
dictment, he said Bethany plan
ned a barbecue for a group of 
British investors from First City 
who were considering a joint ven
ture and were visiting the area. 
Powell sa id  F irs t  City m ade 
several trips to Texas and plan
ned an office in Dallas in a joint 
venture with Bethany.

Etheredge also noted that his 
wife Debbie was Indicted on the 
sam e check, even though her 
name does not appear on it. ^

I n d ic tm e n ts  c h a rg in g  
Etheredge with failing to give in
vesto rs  the  whole p ic tu re  of 
Bethany include allegations that 
he falsely informed investors the 
company was in sound financial 
condition and had assets of more 
than 16 million in a Swiss bank 
account, that there was no way 
investors could lose money and

that Bethany was involved in 
overseas oil operations. They 
also allege that he failed to dis
close his previous criminal re
cord, that investor funds were 
being used to pay previous inves
tors in a Ponzi set-up, that liens 
had been placed against his home 
and that his attorneys told him he 
was violating the Texas Secur
ities Act.

Etheredge admitted Bethany 
lost money in the early days, due 
to start-up costs but pointed to a 
study of 1.4 million businesses by 
D avid L. B irch of the M as
sachusetts Institute of Technolo
gy entitled “Who Creates Jobs.” 
The study found that 22 percent of 
firms with large losses in their 
first three years of operation sub
sequently  experienced rapid 
growth.

‘“The Birch study indicated, in 
fact, that a three-yeM' period of 
large losses was the single best 
indicator of three subsequent 
years of total growth of more 
than 50 percent,” writes econom
ist George Gilder in reporting on 
the study in his 1984 book The 
Spirit o t Enterprise.

Etheredge said he is stiU con
vinced investors faced little risk 
of losing their money because 
Bethany w as'd iversified  into 
several sectors at the economy 
and because the company was set 
up so that the Bethany companies 
ex isted  solely to benefit the 
mother company.

“ We w ere not an tic ipating  
being shut down, though,” he 
said.

A N O TH ER  ASSURANCE 
Bethany investors were given 
that the company was solid was a 
multi-million (Mlar Swiss bank 
accountEtheredge said he had. A 
telex statement from Credit Suis
se in Geneva dated Dec. 31,1984, 
shows Etheredge had more fitan 
$6.6 million in tlie account.

Etheredge said the money was

to have been wired to the account 
after he completed a three-year, 
multi-million barrell Saudi oil 
d  ’ and when he received the 
81 lement, he assumed it was 
there. However, he said, after 
Bethany folded, he and Bortka 
could not get a Credit Suisse clerk 
in London to confirm the funds.

“At this time, I cannot say what 
has happened to the five million,” 
he said. “ It would not be unusual 
for a double cross to have taken 
place. When one considers the 
amount of funds involved and the 
Saudi nature, one can then see the 
possibilities.”

Etheredge admits he failed by 
not checking on the Swiss account 
more thoroughly but added that, 
a fter the state of Texas froze 
Bethany’s assets in the United 
States, things began falling apart 
in Europe.

“We were so busy putting out 
grass fires that we never had 
time to get to the big fire,” he 
said.

he left the state penitentiary in 
Huntsville that he had served his 
debt to society.

“ I ask anyone how much longer 
I have to serve it?” he said. “How 
in the world are you supposed to 
think of every little thing to tell 
the investor?”

Nevertheless, Etheredge said 
he offered his resignation from 
the board of directors in early 
1985, in order to satisfy what 
Washington attorneys Baker and 
McKenzie warned may be a state 
security violation. Minutes from 
the Jan. 28 board meeting show 
the board accepted the resigna
tion, with Etheredge remaining 
an officer of the company.

Etheredge did not deny allega
tions th a t money invested in 
Bethany was used to pay off pre
vious investors to some extent in 
the company’s eariy days. But, 
he said, this is true with any busi
ness still paying off its start-up 
costs.

“There would be no doubt that 
in the early days that there was 
investors' money going to pay in
vestors,” he said. “ It was a con
stant flowing back and forth. But, 
as far as saying a Ponzi scheme 
— that it took investors to pay 
back investors — now that’s not 
the case either.”

Etheredge vigorously denied 
allegations that he lied about hav
ing overseas oil contacts. His 
passport shows trips made to 
countries around the world, trips 
he said were made to line up oil 
contracts in Nigeria, Mexico, 
Honduras and Saudi Arabia.

Bethany checks show he did 
business with Euro Energy, 
formerly of Houston, on an Okla
homa oil operation. He said his 
chief U.S. contact was Donald 
Jameson, a former Central In
telligence Agency official.

Nor did Etheredge deny that he 
did not disclose his own past, or 
the liens against his home, to 
potential Bethany investors. He 
said he was not advised that he 
was required to tell investors ab
out an Internal Revenue Service 
lien and added he was told when

Jameson, who is now vice pres
ident of a private firm in Arling
ton, Va., said he once discussed 
working with Etheredge on an oil 
venture in the Honduras but 
Etheredge never joined the op
eration. Jameson said he was 
also involved in the Euro Energy 
deal, which he said Etheredge 
backed out of at the last ntinute, 
claiming Euro Energy was not 
hoMing up its end of the bargain.

Russeii, now a licmsed secur
ities broker living in Fort Scott, 
Kan., said he witnessed several 
o v e r s e a s  o il t r a n s a c t lo d s  
Etheredge made before Bethany 
but was not involved with that 
part of Bethany whUe in England.
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Persistent 
robber bits 
station again

DALLAS (AP)—The clerk at a 
Dallas service station didn’t have 

‘ any problem giving pcdice a goodr 
description the bandit who took 

* - about $40 a t gunpcrint.
^  It was the bandit’s eighth visit 

to the station and Thursday’s was 
no different from the others. The 
man brandished his weapon, took 

. the cash and left.
Police say the same man has 

robbed the station on the Stem- 
mons Freeway eight times in the 
last five months.

“ He just keeps going back,’’ 
said Dallas Police robbery inves
tigator B.J. Hamby. “He never 
has any trouble. Just walk in. Get 
the Money and walk out.’’

All eight of the robberies, in- 
' • eluding one tha t took only 30 

seconds, have been videotaped 
by a hidden camera, Hamby said, 
l iie  first robbery was March

In the latest robbery, Hamby 
said, the man was carrying a re
volver. He told a customer who 
was paying for gasoline to stand 
still and not look at him.

Police said the man then turned 
to clerk and demanded all the 

> money.
The man then fled to a waiting 

automobile where another per 
' son was waiting, officers said.

The persistent robber is de
scribed as a black man, in his 
mid-20s, about 5-foot-9, weighing 
about pounds with a one-day 
beard. Witnesses said he was 
wearing a baseball cap, a white 
T-shirt and beige shorts.
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Balloons, som e containing prizes and gift certifica tes from  
P a m p a  M all m erchan ts , fall Into the hands of eager cus
tom ers Satu rday  as the m all ce leb ra ted  it’s fifth birthday. 
(S taff photo by T e rry  Ford)

^AMPA W W 8— Soodey, Awnost 3, 19M f

D id hearings dam age 
R ehnquist’s integrity?

Dynamite blasts East Beirut suburb
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A 

plastic bag of dynamite hurled 
from a speeding car exploded 
Saturday in a suburb of Christian 
east Beirut, wounding five people 
and breaking windows for 100 
yards around, police said.

Windows at the British Embas
sy’s visa section were blown out.

The latest incident came as 
Moslem leaders ridiculed Presi
dent Amin G em ayel’s la te s t

Bombs rock 
through tense 
South Africa

JOHANNESBURG, South Afri
ca (AP) — A bomb planted in a 
bag of meat exploded Saturday in 
a butcher shop in Walvis Bay, 
killing three people and injuring 
22, and another bomb injured one 
person near Cape Town, the gov
ernment said.

Walvis Bay is a South African 
enclave in the territory <d South- 
W est A f r ic a ,  a ls o  c a l le d  
Namibia.

There was no immediate in
dication who c a rried  out the 
attacks.

The explosions broke a three- 
week lull that followed 13 bomb
ings across South Africa from 
June 14 to July 10. Those blasts 
killed three people and injured 

.120, and were blamed by the gov- 
-emment on the African National 
I Congress black guerriUa group. 
The ANC neither claimed nor de
nied responsibility.

The Bureau for Information 
said the midmoming explosion at 
the Atlantic Meat Market in Wal- 

. .vis Bay killed a black man and a 

.'m an and woman of mixed race. 
,The bureau said six victims — 
two whites, two blacks and two 
people of mixed race—were hurt 

.seriously and taken to hospitals 
in Walvis Bay or Windhoek, the 
Namibian capital 160 miles east 

^.of Walvis Bay.
> The bomb destroyed the butch- 

■ er shop and broke windows in 
nearby buildings. It apparently 
was brought into the stiop by a 
customer who bought meat, put 
the purchase in the bag and left 
the bag in the store, the bureau 
said.

Walvis Bay, a 440-square-mile 
enclave midway up Namibia’s 
Atlantic coast, contains a South 
African naval base and has the 
only port serving Namibia.

Three hours earlier, 800 miles 
to the south, a bomb rirnttered 
windows at a post office near 
Cape Town and slightly injured 
the postmaster.

The Bureau for Information 
said the bomb went off in a  idastic 
trash bin attached to a  stop sign 
outside the Lakeside Post Office, 
near the seaside town of Muizen- 
berg on the Cape Peninsula's 
eastern shore. '

proposal for ending Lebanon’s 
long and bloody civil war.

A man suspected of tossing the 
kilogram (2.2 pounds) of dyna
mite from a Fiat was arrested a 
few hours after the explosion, 
police reported. They declined to 
identify the man or give details.

The dynam ite exploded be
neath a parked car, turning it into 
a smoking heap of twisted metal 
and igniting seven other cars

parked nearby, police said.
British Ambassador John Gray 

said the visa section, on the 
ground floor of a 12-story building 
in the seaside suburb of Jal el- 
Deeb, was closed for the weekend 
at the time.

Pedestrians and shopkeepers 
saw the bag flying through the air 
and dived for cover, helping keep 
casualties down to five civilians 
with relatively minor wounds.

By RICHARD CARfXU 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — No 
m atter whether William H. Rehn
quist wins Senate confirmation 
as the nation’s 16th chief justice, 
he stands to remain for years as a 
powerful conservative force on 
the Supreme (^urt.

But have four days of often- 
contentious Senate Judiciary  
Committee hearings left a lasting 
stain on Rehnquist’s integrity?

Sen. Orrin Hatch, the Utah Re
publican who was one of the 
associate justice’s most articu
late defenders throughout last 
week’s confirmation hearings, 
sa id  R ehnqu is t’s repu ta tion  
emerged unscarred.

“ He’s got such a record of 
propriety and decency that this 
wiU be of no lasting historical sig
nificance,’’ Hatch said.

Sen. Howard M. Metzenbaum, 
D-Ohio, repeatedly questioned 
the candor and truthfulness of 
Rehnquist’s testimony. He said 
that only time will tell whether 
revelations about Rehnquist’s 
public and private life will have a 
lasting effect.

“ I think the public will just 
have to decide tha t,” Metzen
baum said. “ 1 just don’t know. 
’There have been many troubling 
questions raised.”

After more than 14 years on the 
high court, Rehnquist was named 
by President Reagan in June to 
succeed retiring Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger. The nomina
tion drew immediate criticism 
from civil rights and women’s 
groups.

Not many opponents, however, 
believed that Rehnquist’s eleva
tion could be blocked solely by an 
ideological attack. Metzenbaum, 
joined by Sens. Edward M. Ken
nedy , D -M ass., and Joseph  
Biden, D-Del., focused instead on 
the nominee’s credibility and his 
sensitivity on issues of civil liber-

ties and the rights of women and 
minorities.

Before his confirmation hear
ings in 1971, RehnquistTad de
nied allegations that he harassed 
and intimidated black and Hispa
nic voters as a Republican Party 
official in Phoenix, Ariz., in the 
early 1960s.

Democrats last week produced 
witnesses, iq^luding a former 
federal prosecutor, who directly 
contradicted Rehnquist’s 1971 
statements and his more recent 
sworn testimony about his for
mer political activities.

Republicans countered by in
viting Phoenix witnesses who dis
puted the damaging testimony 
but could not refute it completely.

Sen. H ow ard  M. M etzen
b a u m , D-Ohio, re p e a te d ly  
q u estio n ed  th e  can d o r and 
tru th fu ln ess  o f R ehnqu is t’s 
testim ony. He said  th a t only 
tim e will tell w hether revela
tions about R ehnquist’s pub
lic and p riva te  life will have a 
lasting  effect.

The Democrats also disclosed 
th a t the deed to R ehnquist’s 
vacation home in Greensboro, 
Vt., contains a restrictive cove
nant barring its sale to Jews and 
th a t the deed to his fo rm er 
Phoenix home barred its sale to 
non-whites.

Rehnquist was not the author of 
the legally unenforceable cove
nants, but Kennedy said the docu
ments reflected the justice’s in
sensitivity to the appearance of 
impartiality.

Metzenbaum vigorously ques
tioned Rehnquist about a 1952 
memorandum he wrote as a Sup
reme Court law clerk supporting 
the constitutionality of racial seg
regation.

a
The senator remained dubiuus 

about Rehnquist’s explanation 
that the memo was written to; re
flect the views of the late Justice 
Robert Jackson rather than,bis 
own.

Even after the confirmatipn 
hearings ended Friday night, 
another jxitential em b arrass
m ent su rfaced . R eh n q u is l’s 
brother-in-law was quoted in lYie 
Los Angeles Times as accusing 
the justice of behaving unethical
ly in a family trust matter.

Harold D. Cornell, 73, of San 
Diego, told the newspaper Rehn- 
quist did not tell him for two de
cades that Cornell was the be
neficiary of a family trust.

Cornell said he was bringing up 
the family dispute because he 
opposes Rehnquist’s nomination.

Rehnquist, who has been m ar
ried to Cornell’s sister. Nan, for 
33 years, refused to comment.

^ n a te  committee Democrats 
are attempting to obtain Justice 
Department documents written 
by Rehnquist when he served as 
chief legai adviser to Nixon admi
nistration Attorney General John 
Mitchell from 1969 to 1971. «

The in te rn a l  d e p a r tm e n t  
memos purported ly  concern  
domestic wiretapping and >Che 
Nixon administration’s plans'fbr 
dealing with Vietnam war protes 
ters.

Reagan invoked executive pri
vilege in refusing to surrender 
the documents, but the Demo
crats have scaled down their re 
quest. ■

The Senate committee also’’is 
expecting a report from an iiide- 
pendent physician selected to K- 
view the justice’s health records.

In 1982, Rehnquist was hospi
talized for “ mental clarity” prob
lems after suffering a withdraw
al reaction from a potent drug he 
had taken for chronic back pain. 
S ince  th e n , R eh n q u is t h$s 
appeared to be in good général 
health.
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Bernice Brown pauses from  lifting h e r l a ^  while riding on 
a float a t the Groom  D ays P a rad e . (S tan  photo by Cathy 
Spaulding)

F ive-year-old K endall Sue How ard ad justs  h e r  crown while 
an  unidentified toddler w aves to the Groom  D ays crowd. 
(S taff photo by Cathy Spaulding)

Bonzo Goes Balloting

Legislator voted Democrat, Republican
SHERMAN, Texas (AP) — 

When you embarrass yourself by 
committing a foolish mistake, it's 
usually best to admit your blun
der and hope for sympathy.

T hat’lf what State Rep. Bob 
Bush of Sherman did after pre
cinct documents from the May 3 
primary showed that the Demo
crat voted in both the Democrat 
and Republican elections.

Bush told the Sherman Demo
crat Friday that he mistakenly 
registered with the Republican 
p rec in c t ch a irm a n , then in 
formed the official of his mistake 
before voting and registered as a 
Democrat and voted.

Bush said the mistake has been 
an em barrassm ent because he 
should have paid closer attention.

Documents show Bush’s signa
ture on the voting rosters of both

the Democrat and Republican 
primaries. Nothing in the docu
ments shows that the Republican 
official cancelled Bush’s reg
istration.

Secretary of State Myra McDa
niels telephoned State Democra
tic Party Chairman Bob Slagle in 
Sherm an to inquire about his 
friend Bush’s voting habits.

Slagle was skeptical, but prom
ised to find out what happened. 
Bush decided his best course of 
action would be to issue a state
ment admitting, to his chagrin, 
that even a 10-year veteran of the 
Texas Legislature is capable of 
making a voting mistake.

P re c in c t 21 vo ters — both 
Democrats and Republicans — 
cast their p rim ary ballots at 
Fairview School.

“ Seeing my Democratic pre-

cinct chairm an, Willis Poole, 
standing at a voting table talking 
to some people, I walked to the 
table, signed in and asked for a 
ballot,’’ Bush wrote in his state
ment.

“When I put the ballot card in 
the machine and opened the vot
ing book, I discovered to my sur
prise that I had picked up a Re
publican ballot. I then realized I 
was in the wrong voting party.

“ Upon discovering my error 
and without voting, I immediate
ly returned the ba^ot to a Repub
lican election worker in Precinct 
21,” the statement said.

Bush included a copy of his vo
ter registration card showing the 
“ Republican” stamp mark had 
been crossed out and signed by 
Beth Cernero, the Republican 
election worker.
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Meri Johns, daugh ter of Lynn and D ianna 
Johns of P a n w a , sp ray s  a  c a r  in the  sunshine 
Saturday  a t iMzza Inn during  a  G race  Bap

t is t  C hu rch  f lin d ra is in g  c a r  w ash . (S ta ff 
photo by T e rry  Ford)

Buri^lars heist 
Picasso works

Reagan ready for 
veto override battle

“Then, with a red face but with 
a good heart and conscience, I 
proceeded across the hall to the 
D em o cra tic  p r im a ry  ta b le , 
signed in again, received the 
Democratic ballot along with a 
g re a t  d e a l of k idd ing  from  
(Poole), and then cast my vote.”

A pparently , Bush said, his 
signature accidentally remained 
on the Republican voting roster.

“ I just received my new bifoc
als from Sarah’s Optical,” Bush 
concludes in his s ta te m e n t. 
“ Here’s hoping I can see well 
enough in the future to find my 
way to the Democratic precinct 
booth to vote.”

Bush announced last year that 
he would not run for re-election. 
However, he is now preparing to 
return to Austin Wednesday for 
the special legislative session.

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan, setting the stage for a 
veto override battle with Congress, warned Saturday “you can bet 
there would be retaliation” from America’s trading partners if the 
United States clamps new quotas mi imports ot textiles, shoes and 
copper.

Inhis weekly radio address, Reagan said the quotas would trigger 
the loss of thousands of American jobs and would force consumers to 
s p e ^  $44 billion more over five years than they would have paid for 
lower cost imports.

The House of Representatives will vote Wednesday on an override 
attempt of Reagan’s veto last year of legislation prescribing stringent 
trade quotas.

The bill was approved by the House and Senate by margins that fell 
short of the votes needed to override.

However, override advocates believe their hand has been streng
thened by ^ e  burgeoning U.S. trade deficit and unhappiness over a 
new U.S. agreement allowing textile Imports from v/hite-minority 
ruled South Africa to grow by 4 percent.

"In trying to help workers in ailing industries, we must be careful 
that the cure is not worse than the disease — like the infamous Smoot- 
Hawley tariffs that deepened and prolonged the Great Depression,” 
Reagan said.

In a Democratic Party response. Rep. Ed Jenkins, D-Ga., accused 
the Reagan administration of allowing the nation’s textile and apparel 
industries “to be taken advantage of by unfair imports.”

He said that 350,000 U.S. textile workers have lost their jobs because 
of what he termed a flood of unfair imports. He said textile imports are 
up 75 percent since 1982 and now claim more than half the textile and 
apparel market.

“Does this sound like a situation out of control? It is,” Jenkins said.
“Yet the current administration shows no interest in the loss of johs, 

industry and community that they are causing,” Jenkins said.
Reagan said his economic advisers estimate that the trade bUl 

would cost consumers “$44 billion over the next five years, $70,000 for 
every job saved, jobs that pay bout $13,000 on average.

“ Even worse, these temporarily protected jobs would be more than 
offset by the loss of thousands of other jobs, jobs in retail marketing 
and finance and jobs directly related to importing, such as dockwor- 
kers and transporation workers,” said Reagan.

“And then there are all those who would be thrown out of work as we 
began to feel the effects of foreign retaliation. And you can bet there 
would be retaliation.”

He said farmers would among the first victims of retaliation, “kick
ing them when they’re already down.”

The president said the best prescription is “pro-growth policies of 
free and fair trade that have created more than 10 million new jobs in 
the last 3Vi years.”

Lawmakers from textile states have denounced the new textile 
agreement. Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., said America’s nego
tiators had “caved in,” and Sen. Howell Heflin, D-Ala., called the 
agreement “another great disaster to us.”

OLDENBURG, West Germany 
(AP) — Thieves carried off 25 oil 
paintings, including works by 
Pablo Picasso, and other objects 
worth nearly million from an 
office building in Oldenburg, 
police said Saturday.

They took the paintings, silver
ware and a valuable rug from the 
fourth and fifth floors before 
dawn Friday after disconnecting 
an alarm system, said an Olden
burg police spokesman, who re
fused to be identified.

Oldenburg is about 30 miles 
east of Kiel in northern West Ger
many.

The spokesman said titles of 
the  p a in tin g s  w ere  not im 
mediately available, but that ori
ginals by German expressionist 
Max Beckmann and Austrian 
painter Friedensreich Hundert- 
wasser were also stolen.

Police would not give details, 
saying more information would 
be released this week, and it was 
not c le a r  w hether the stolen 
goods belonged to individuals or 
companies.

RAY &  BILLS
GROCERY & MARKET

OPEN
M O N .-S A T. PRICES E F F E C T IV E  T H R U  A U G U S T  9 

7a.m .-7 p.m . .665-2125

Scott

TOWELS Large Roll 69 <>
Chartnin

TISSUE
4 Reg. Rolls......................

$■119

Kraft

RAR-B-O-SAUCE
18 O z Btl ■ 9 9 * ^

Shurfine

SUHM .....5
$ 1 4 9

AAeods

BREAD I 'A L b ...... 5 9 * ^
Ploins

MILK I G c
$-199

Shurfine

CRACKERS
1 Lb. B ox................................... w

BONELESS

BRISKET

Lb

SHURFRESH
BONELESS

5/7 Lb per

COORS
72 pk. bottles

itIooU

19

COCA-COU
2 Liter

10
All Brands i

CIGARETTES
King
Size plus tax

100’S plus tax

SUREFRESH

WEIHERS

W12 O i  Pkg

BAKING

4/6 lb

HERS59*̂

SLICE SLAB

lb

RED RIND

lb

CHEESE
$■179

Q — . . .

Fam ily Records M aintained by COMPUTER
T A U  TO  US 
#C o m p«titiv« Prices 
•Pt m  City Wide 

Delivery
•Complete Prescription

Services ,
•PCS, PAID, Medicaid, 

TP ltP  Prescriptions 
Welcome 

•Fam ily Records 
Maintained by 
Computer

•Convenient Drive-Up 
W indow Merlin Rosa

For your tax and 
insuraiKO purposes 
you1l oppreciate our 
promptness and 
accuracy

928 N. Hobart 669-1202

EMERGËNCV
NUMRER

669-3559

[ X

ST. MATTHEWS
EPISCOPAL DAY SCHOOL i . e -

727 W . B R O W N IN G 665-0701

^Christian Atmosphere. 
*Music Classes

*Motor Development Classes.
^Teacher & Aid for Each 16 Children.

*Doy Core Available Before & After School.

A U G U S T  12th L A S T  D A Y  T O  REGISTER!
CLASS

2'<6 Yean old by Aug. 1st
Schedule
Tu-TFi. 61.0Ó

Spoce
9

3 Year old Tu.-Th. 61.00 7

4 Year old M.W.F. 77.00 1

4 Year old M. Tu., W. 
Th., Fr. 99.00 8

1 Kiridergarten M,Tu., W, 
Th., Fr. 99.00 4

[H A  Extandad Doy 
H K st KJndargortan 

8;30-2i^30 v r / . * I45.0C 8

5  ~ - G ) - ---------------- 1
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JOAN ADAIR DAISY BENNETT

ick-

JOAN VINING JUDY WILLIAMS

Security Federal 
prom otions told

LA

tax

tax

i The board of directors of Secur- 
it;y Federal Savings and Loan 
Association has announced five 
promptions in Pamp/i an4 Amar
illo. ^

•Joan Adair was named assis- 
'tän t vice president-assistant con
troller in the downtown Pampa 
office. Mrs. Adair joined Security 
Federal in 1968 as a keypunch 
operator. She was promoted to 
assisti nt secretary in 1975 and 
assistant controller in 1984. She 
and her husband, Paul, have two 
grown children and one grand
child. They attend the First Bap
tist Church in Pampa.

Daisy Bennett was elected vice 
president-administrative assis
tan t in the downtown Pam pa 
office. Mrs. Bennett joined Secur
ity Federal in 1970 as a secretary. 
She was elected an officer in 1976 
and named assistant vice presi
dent in 1982. She has held several 
officer positions in the Altrusa 
Club of Pampa. She and her hus
band, Bill, have two children and 
attend the First Baptist Church in 
Pampa.

'Cindy Hull was elected vice 
president and branch manager of 
the G eorgia S tree t office in 
Amarillo. She joined Security 
Federal in 1979 as a teller, mov-

19

FULLY AUTOMATIC HEARING 
AID NOW AVAILABLE!
This latest development:

Fits entirely within the ear 
Has no manual adjustm ents 
N o visible cords; wires or tubes 
Recharges Itself while you sleep 
Helps solve the problem of back
ground noise

W hat Art Linktetter says about the 
N U -E A R « O U N D  S O R T E R :
*T urge everyone who is hearing 
kripHred, whether 0)ey are wearing 
an aid or not, to examine the bene
fits to be derived from the SOUND 
SORTER. It could be your long 
awaited answer"

FREE HEARING TEST 
Call 665-6246 or 1-800-642- 
6011 for an appointment. We 
will be showing the NU-EAR  
SOUND SORTER at High 
Plains Hearing Aid Center, 
Pampa Mall. Bring a friend or 
loved one, someone whose 
voice is familiar to you.

'Vil

A.W. McGinnas

A.W . McGinnas^ M.S. A .C .A .
'  Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist

i High Plains Hearing Aid Center
* iPorT>M Moll - Just Inside Main Entrance 665-6246 or 665-9578

AAr. McGinrtas Is At Pompa Senior Center 
Wednesdoy Mornings

CINDY HULL

ing to lending positions in 1980. 
She was elected an officer in 1981 
and was named assistant branch 
manager and assistant vice pres
ident in 1984. Mrs. Hull and her 
husband, Terry, have two chil
dren and attend the First Baptist 
Church in Panhandle.

Joan Vining was elected vice 
president and branch manager of 
the Northgate office in Pampa. 
Prior to joining Security Federal 
in 1977, Mrs. Vining worked for 
banks in Plainview and Roswell. 
She became a loan officer in 1980 
and was named assistant branch 
manager in 1984. She and her hus
band, Brian, have two children. 
Mrs. Vining is active with the Red 
Cross board and Upsilon sorority 
in Pampa.

Judy  W illiam s have been 
named vice president and branch 
manager of the downtown office 
in Amarillo. She had eight years 
of banking experience and 10 
years in re ta il before joining 
Security Federal in 1981 as teller 
supervisor. She was named a 
loan officer and assistant branch 
manager of the Amarillo down
town office in 1983. She and her 
husband. Bob, have three chil
dren.

TPK180AN

kit* 
W.W.T.

Compara Olkors At $700jOO

14 Cu. Ft. 
No Frost

TSK140AN

V 499“ 1ŵ t5
Compsio Ojkors Atl620.00

^ ¡ñ tE A K E R
/IpPUANCC

20MM.I
I^IVnin Stata It 

Mt-STDI

Wall Street may have to 
skip fabled ^summer rally’

Trade deficit 
getting worse

NEW YORK (AP) — The na
tion’s trade deficit keeps worsen
ing in spite of the much touted 
cheap-doUar cure, and that is in
tensifying concerns about the 
health of the U.S. economy.

Early this year, economists 
were predicting that the sharp 
drop in the dollar’s value against 
foreign currencies over the past 
year would make U.S. goods 
m ore co m p e titiv e  and help 
shrink the trade gap this year.

Then, growing more pessimis
tic, they decided that the deficit 
would remain about even or grow 
a little this year before shrinking 
in 1987.

’This past week, the news got 
worse. The Commerce Depart
ment said the merchandise trade 
deficit through June hit a mam
moth $83.9 billion. That almost 
guarantees that the deficit for all 
of 1986 substantially will exceed 
last year’s record $148.5 billion 
imbalance.

The fact that Americans are 
importing more than they export 
has helped push American fac
tory workers out of their jobs and 
erode the U.S. industrial base, so 
it will be harder to stage a com
eback.

Also, the United States has to 
pay for its heavy consumption of 
foreign goods by relying heavily 
on its trading partners to buy its 
debt securities. Americans are 
importing Toyotas and exporting 
Treasury bonds, to use an ex
ample.

The ad m in is tra tio n ’s free- 
trade policies scored one big vic
to ry  th is  p a s t w eek: Ja p an  
agreed to open its door to more 
U.S.-made computer chips and to 
stop predatory pricing of its own 
semiconductors in the United 
States and other countries. The 
accord could boost sales of U.S. 
chip makers by $2 billion a year 
by the early 1990s, analysts said.

Cu. Ft. 
No Frost

NEW YORK (AP) — Some WaU 
Streeters have begun to worry 
that they will have to make do 
without the fabled “summer ral
ly’’ this year.

June was nothing special for 
the stock market. July was a total 
washout. And Labor Day comes 
very early this year, on-Sept. 1.

’That leaves just four weeks re
maining for stocks to observe a 
tradition dear to the heart of 
many a broker — staging some 
sort of a noteworthy advance in 
the period of the year when cus
tomers’ attention is most likely to 
drift off to other things.

Studies have been done to show 
that there is no reliable, predict
able tendency for stocks to rise in 
the summer as opposed to any 
other season. But no matter. ’The 
summer rally remains firmly en
trenched in the folklore of the 
financial world.

This year, however, investors 
can’t seem to get into the season
al spirit. Analysts don’t believe 
they are likely to get much in
spiration from the economy.

Economists at several broker
age firms lately have been lower
ing their estimates for growth in 
the months ahead.

Edward Yardeni at Prudential- 
Bache Securities is now forecast
ing “ a mild contraction’’ in the 
second half of the year, with the 
inflation-adjusted gross national 
product declining at about a 2

percent annual rate.
In a somewhat more optimistic 

appraisal, Wright Investors Ser
vice, a money management con
cern, says, “ all things consi
dered, neither ‘boom’ nor ‘bust’ 
are likely any time soon.’’

’The latest official readings on 
the economy have been a little 
better than expected. On Friday, 
the Labor Department reported 
that the civilian unemployment 
rate fell to 6.9 percent in July 
from 7.1 percent the month be
fore.

Separately, the Commerce De

partment said the index of lead
ing economic indicators rose 0.3 
percent in June. But investors 
weren’t much impressed.

In the past week, the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials fell 46.40 
to 1,763.64.

’The New York Stock Exchange 
composite index dropped 3.11 to 
135.29, and the market value in
dex at the American Stock Ex
change was down 5.29 at 261.02.

Volume on the Big Board aver
aged 123.59 million shares a day, 
against 128.94 million the week 
before.

Pair guilty of stealing secrets
DALLAS (AP) — A judge has 

delayed untU September a sen
tencing hearing for two former 
Texas Instrum ents engineers 
convicted of stealing trade sec
rets from their ex-employers.

A state district court jury Fri
day convicted ’Thomas B. Schalk 
and R o b e rt G. L eo n a rd  on 
charges of copying com puter 
program s tha t Texas Instru 
ments claimed were trade sec
rets.

The punishment phase of the 
trial has been delayed indefinite
ly because of scheduling prob
lems for State District Judge Ed 
Kinkeade, the jury and atto r
neys.

Each defendant faces up to a

Local fiberglass firm  expands
W & W Fiberglass Tank Com

pany of Pampa has expanded its 
operations by opening a plant in 
El Reno, Okla., company presi
dent Wayne Wilson announced.

Wilson said the El Reno plant 
will have about the same produc
tion capabilities as the Pampa 
plant.

The company m anufactures 
fiberglass tanks that in the past 
have been sold mainly to the oil 
and agriculture industry. Howev
er, Wilson said, much of the sales

in the Oklahoma operation are to 
the construction industry.

“The slowdown in the oilfield 
industry has forced us to take a 
much more aggressive action 
and attitude in getting a share of 
what business is left,’’ he said. 
“ Although we have wanted to ex
pand for some time, we are proud 
to be based in Pampa.’’

The Pampa company has also 
recently became a distributor for 
above-ground swimming pools, 
Expandapool.

10-year prison sentence and a . 
$5,000 fine. Before Kinkeade read 
the verdict, both said they would • 
appeal if found guilty.

Schalk and Leonard admitted ; 
they copied TI computer disks to * 
retrieve personal fUes and work* . 
material in the public domain a^ [ 
they prepared to go to work for • 
Voice Control Systems. > L

But both said the confidential ‘ 
programs were taken inadver-*^ 
tently and had never been used., ^

Texas Instruments spokesmair.> 
Norman Neureiter said his com- ~  
pany was happy with the ver
dicts.

“Trade secrets and confiden
tial information are the lifeblood 
of the high-tech company,’’ he 
said. “Their protection is of ma>^' 
jor importance to the company 
and a major responsibility of the , 
company to its stockholders.” !.

Assistant District Attorney Ted 
Steinke said he was also pleased 
with the trial’s outcome. I.

“ I would hope these verdicts 
would send a clear message that 
employees cannot take trade seci 
rets and proprietary information 
of their employers with them,” 
he said.

But Voice Control Systems offi
cials voiced disappointment.

“ We believe more than e v e r . 
that these people were innocent,” 
said Peter Foster, VCS president.

'A.

’'kW M i

Bill Clements 
wants you to know 
what’s on his mind 

...more importantly...
he wants to know 

what’s on YOUR mind.

C om e m e e t
B i l l

C l e m e n t s ,
C a n d id a t e  f o r  

G o v e r n o r  o f  T e x a s
Tuesday, August 5, 1-2 p.m.

Starlight Room of the Coronado Inn

He wants to be

YOUR candidate!

. $

I ,  P,0. Bm  $1, Parap*. Ts. 7M66-6MI
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AGRICULTURE SCENE
In Agriculture
By JOE VaoZANDT 
CMUty ExtensiM Ageat

TEST SOILS NOW 
FOR WHEAT

Gray County farmers should 
take time in the next few weeks to 
collect soil samples from those 
fields which will be planted this 
fall to wheat.

We are seeing a lot of dryland 
fields respond to fertilizer, so I 
certainly believe a soil test for $6 
is a good investment.

Soil test results will be returned 
early enough to allow plenty of 
time to apply recommended nut
rients and incorporate them into 
the soil during land preparations.

Incorporating or knifing nut
rients into a moist seedbed is im
portant to reduce nitrogen volati
lization losses associated with 
surface-applied urea-containing 
fertilizers. It also allows place
ment of non-mobile nutrients 
such as phosphorus into the ac
tive root zone of plants.

Small grains which are grazed 
naturally require more fertilizer 
than ungrazed grain because of 
nutrients removed by grazing.

About 30 to 40 pounds of nit
rogen are removed in forages 
grazed by Stocker cattle for each 
100 pounds of beef produced per 
acre. This nitrogen, less some re
cycling, must be replaced to pro
vide ad^uate  nutrition for grain 
production after livestock are re
moved.

A soil test is still the best way to 
determine fertilizer needs. How 
much of a given nutrient to apply 
depends on the level of that nut
rient in the soil, residue levels, 
cropping history, available mois
tu re , g raz ing  p rac tic e s  and 
general management.

A general “ rule of thumb" says 
th a t w heat req u ires  about 2 
pounds of nitrogen per bushel of 
grain produced. Therefore, a 30- 
bushel yield would remove about 
60 pounds of available nitrogen 
per acre. A soil test will deter

mine the amount ci residual ni
trate-nitrogen in the soU and re
duce nitrogen recommendations 
by that amount.

Producers who have not yet 
made a final decision to plant 
wheat this fall, but wish to leave 
the door open to plant sorghum or 
other crops later on, can submit a 
soil sample now and request ferti
lizer recommendations for all 
cropping alternatives.

Resulting fertilize r recom 
mendations then can be used to 
assist each person in making 
cropping decisions.

Extension Service Soil Testing 
Laboratories a t Lubbock are  
ready to assist wheat producers 
in making these economically 
important decisions.

A lthough new a u to m a te d  
laboratory procedures and com
puterized integration and report
ing of soil test results have im
proved speed and precision, soil 
test recommendations will Iw no 
better than the quality of the soil 
sample analyzed. Therefore, it is 
important to collect soil samples 
which are truly representative of 
the field being tested.

To take a soil sample, remove 
the top inch and collect soil sam
ples to a depth of 6 inches. Soil 
sam ple bags and detailed in
structions for sample collection 
are available at the County Ex
tension Office.
CONSERVATION RESERVE 
SIGNUP SET FOR 
’87 CROPLAND

Farmers will have an oppor
tunity to bid additional cropland 
into the government’s Conserva
tion Reserve Program during the 
signup period Aug. 4-15.

Farmers may volunteer highly 
erodible cropland for entry into 
the CRP which was established 
as part of the 1985 farm bill.

This will be the third signup 
period this year. Previous enroll
ment periods in March and again 
in May brought 3.8 million acres 
of cropland into the new program

nationwide, with 300,000 acres 
being in Texas.

The CRP is aimed at protecting 
fragile land from erosion by tak
ing it out of production and plant-. 
ing grasses or trees.

In addition to protecting erodi
ble land, the program should help 
improve water quality and wild
life habitats. And it will lead to 
reduced production of agricultu
ral commodities which are cur
rently in surplus.

The intent of the CRP is to take 
40 to 45 million acres of erodible 
c ro p la n d  out of p roduction  
nationw ide over a five-year 
period, with 10 million acres 
targeted for the second year.

Farmers with highly erodible 
cropland (as classified by the Soil 
Conservation Service) may sub
mit a bid on the land and apply to 
put it into the CRP at their local 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service office.

If their bids are accepted, far
mers must agree to take the land 
out of production for 10 years, to 
plant it to grass or trees, and to 
use approved conservation prac
tices. The government will pay 
farmers an annual rent based on 
the approved bid price and also 
will pay half the cost of planting 
grass or trees.

In addition to the CRP, the 1985 
farm legislation includes sodbus- 
ter, swampbuster and conserva
tion compliance provisions which 
state that farmers no longer can 
get government benefits if they 
plow erodible land or fill in wet
lands to grow crops.

The legislation further spells 
out that by 1990, all farmers of 
highly erodible cropland must 
have conservation plans to qual
ify for government benefits, and 
the plans must be in effect by 
1995.

The conservation compliance 
aspect of the legislation should 
generate additional farm er in
terest in the CRP.

Drilling intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN 
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., State of 
Texas ‘A’ (5480.5 ac) PD 3000’ 
start on approval (Box 2831, Bor- 
ger, Tx. 79008) for the following 
wells.

No. 95, 1415’ from West & 456’ 
from North gradient boundary 
line, south of Sect. 35, 47, H&TC 
(Canadian Riverbed) 2 mi east- 
northeast from Sanford.

No. 96, 3200’ from West & 330’ 
from South gradient boundry 
line. North of Sec. 80. 46, H&TC 
(Canadian Riverbed) 2 mi. east- 
northeast from Sanford.

No. 97, 1100’ from East & 420’ 
from South gradient boundry 
line. North of Sec. 80,46, H&TC 
(Canadian Riverbed) 2 mi east- 
northeast from Sanford.

No. 98, 1540’ from West & 330’ 
from North gradient boundry 
line. South of Sec. 36, 47,H&TC 
(Canadian Riverbed) 2 mi east- 
northeast from Sanford.

No. 99, 1240’ from East & 330’ 
from South gradient boundry 
line. North of Sec. 76, 46,H&TC 
(Canadian Riverbed) 3 mi east- 
northeast from Sanford.

SHERMAN (COLDWATER 
RANCH Marmaton) Phillips Pet
roleum Co., No. 6 Coldwater ‘E' 
(662 ac) 660’ from North and I860’ 
from  E ast line. Sec. 54,3-B. 
GH&H, 17.7 mi .southeast from 
S tratfo rd , PD 5800’, s ta rt on 
approval (Box 358, Borger, Tx. 
79008)

SHERMAN (COLDWATER 
RANCH Marmaton) Phillips Pet-

roleum Co., No. 1 Coldwater ‘F’ 
(649.6 ac) 534’ from South and 
West line. Sec. 61,1-C,GH&H, 17.8 
m southeast from Stratford, PD 
5800’, start on approval.

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Shar- 

Alan Oil Co., No. I L.E. Binkley, 
Sec. 179,3,I&GN, elev. 3302 gr, 
spud 7-1-85, drlg., compì 7-13-85, 
tested 7-20-86, pumped 18bbl of 46 
grav. oil plus 31 bbls. water, GOR 
1833, perforated 1690-3325, TD 
3500 , PBTD 3483p--

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Bill 
Fenn, Inc., No. 1 Carolyn, Sec. 
166.3-T.T&NO, elev. 3525 kb, spud 
5-17-86, d rlg ., comp 2-22-86, 
pumped 7 bbl. of 39 grav. oil plus 
15 bbs. water, GOR 17714m perfo
rated 3292-3428, TD 3560’, PBTD 
3526’ -

MOORE (PANHANDLE) L.R. 
Spradling, No. 11 Brown, Sec. 
3,M-1,W. E. Bennett Survey, 
elev. 3204 kb, spud 2-15-86, drlg. 
compì 2-22-86, tested, 7-23-86, 
pumped 10 bbl. of 39 grav. oil, 
plus 15 bbls. water, GOR 14500, 
perforated 2681-3127, TD 3250’, 
PBTD 3235’

MOORE (PANHANDLE) L.R. 
Spradling, No. 17 Brown, Sec. 
3,M-1,W.E. Bennett Survey, elev. 
3097 kb, spud 2-5-86, drlg., compì 
2-15-86, tested 7-23-86, tested 7-23- 
86, pumped 8 bbl of 39 grav. oil 
plus 16 bbls. water, GOR 10250, 
perforated 2586-3046, TD 3156’, 
PBTD 3152-

MOORE (PA N H A N D L E) 
Terreland Corp., No. 14'Grant, 
Sec 134,3-T, T&NO, elev. 3428 gr.

spud 4-24-86, drlg. compì 4-30-86, 
tested 7-22-86, pumped 11.3 bbl. of 
40 grav. oil plus 16 bbls. water, 
GOR 59912, perforated 3140-3290, 
TD 3398’, PBTD 3390’-

MOORE (Panhandle) Terre
land Corp., No. 16 Grant, Sec. 134,
3- T, T&NO, elev. 3435 gr, spud 5-1- 
86, drlg. compì 5-6-86, tested 7-21- 
86, pumped 13.66 bbl. of 40 grav. 
oil, plus 6 bbls. water, GOR 51244, 
perforated 3160-3320, TD 3415’-

PLUGGED WELLS
HEMPHILL (GLAZIER Upper 

morrow) Donald C. Slawson, 31- 
63 Bussard, Sec. 63,42,H&TC, 
spud 11-1-83, plugged 6-2-86, TD 
11200’ (oU)-

MOORE (WILDCAT) Phillips 
Petroleum Co., No. 2 Wm. A. 
Kane, Sec. 321, 44, H&TC, spu 12- 
14-85, plugged 5-21-86, TD 3326’ 
(dry)-

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave)Caprock Engineering, ine.. 
No. 1 Ken, T. Ross Survey, sput
4- 30-86, plugged 7-9-86, TD 9800’ 
(dry)-

ROBERTS (WILDCAT) Haw
kins Oil & Gas, No. 1 Hale, Clay 
County School Land, spud 6-11-85, 
pluged 6-5-86, TD 9800’ (dry)-

SHERM AN (TEX A S- 
HUGOTON) Ensource, Inc., No. 1 
J.R. Knight, Sec. 213,l-T,T&NO, 
spud 12-2-76, plugged 1-14-86, TD 
3454’ (gas)-Form filed in Tide
way Oil Programs, Inc.

WHEELER (STILES RANCH 
Morrow) Lear Petroleum Ex
ploration, Inc., No. 1-56 Davis, 
Sec. 56, A-7, H&GN, spud 9-18-80, 
plugged 515-86, TD 18949’ (gas)-

Organic farming on decline
CARBONDALE, 111. (AP) — 

O rganic farm ing , a growing 
method that two decades ago was 
touted as an answer to chemical 
pollution and alleged food safety 
problems, is approaching extinc
tion — at least in the Midwest.

'That is the consensus of experts 
who are familiar with the method 
that utilizes chemical-free inputs 
instead of insecticides, herbi
cides and petroleum-based ferti
lizers.

Although no formal records 
have been kept of the numbers of 
organic farmers, it is generally 
acknowledged that of the dozens 
who tried it in Southern Illinois, 
only a handful remain.

Ed Varsa, a soil fertility spe
cialist at Southern Illinois Uni
versity, says interest in organic 
farming has waned because it 
wasn’t economically feasible and 
because earlie r concern over 
food safety was unfounded.

Questions about chemical safe
ty were sparked in the mid-1960s 
when Rachel Carson released her 
book “Silent Spring,’’ which ex
posed the ill effects of DDT, a pes
ticide that was responsible for the 
decline in the nation’s bald eagle 
population, among other things.

Varsa said many who made the 
transition were not familiar with 
agriculture and were the product 
of a cultural movement In the 
1960s that distrusted chemicals.

U TILITY  OIL COMPANY
501 W. Brown 6^-1617

Gasoline, Kerosene, Diesel, Solvent 
Retail/Wholesale

53^
W* Now Have Super Unleaded Gasoline

Oil Changes/Lubes Service 
Cars, H e a ^  Duty Trucks, RV.*s 
.Goodyear IHres; Accessories Available

We deliver

tm

F R E E  CORN—Two women help them selves 
to free  sweet com  piled in a  grocery store  
park ing  lot in Om aha, Neb., Thursday. F a r 

m ers gave the com  aw ay to dem onstra te  
against low fa rm  prices. (AP Laserphoto)

Harvesting under way, but 
dry weather hurts pastures
COLLEGE STy^TION, Texas 

(AP) — Excelleiit harvesting 
weather is enabling farmers in 
southern and central parts of 
Texas to get their crops in at a 
rapid pace, says Dr. Zerle L. 
Carpenter, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

However, the hot, dry condi
tions also are putting a strain on 
pastures, ranges and late crops, 
and farmers in West Texas are 
irrigating their crops heavily, he 
said.

Most crops in southern and cen
tral Texas are either mature or 
getting there fast due to the past 
few weeks of hot, dry weather. 
Carpenter said. Most of the sor
ghum crop has been harvested in 
South and Southwest Texas and 
in coastal areas. Sorghum har
vesting also is in full swing in cen
tral and eastern parts of the state 
and is about to start in parts of the 
Rolling P lains. Yields range 
from fair to excellent.

The hot, dry weather is causing 
cotton bolls to pop open rapidly, 
with harvesting active across 
South Texas. Meanwhile, irriga
tion rem a in s  heavy in West 
Texas.

Farm ers are continuing to har
vest a lot of hay over the state due 
to the June rains, and efforts are 
under way to ship some of the sur
plus hay to the drought-stricken 
counties in the Southeast. Second 
hay cuttings have been com
pleted in eastern counties.

Reports from district Exten
sion directors show these condi
tions.

PANHANDLE: Dryland crops 
a re  suffering from  m oisture  
stress while irrigated crops are in 
excellent shape. Onion and potato 
harvesting continues in Deaf 
Smith County. Wheat farm ers 
continue to get land in shape for 
fall planting. Ranges are drying 
rapidly.

SOUTH PLAINS: Hot, dry con
ditions are putting a strain on 
dry land  c ro p s ,.p a s tu re s  and 
ranges. Crop irrigation remains 
heavy. Com is in the dent stage 
while cotton is blooming and sor
ghum is heading. Onion and pota
to harvests continue.

ROLLING PLAINS: Cotton is 
starting to set bolls while some 
sorghum harvesting is about to 
start in southern counties. Boll- 
worms remain heavy in some cot
ton and grasshoppers are numer
ous on pastures and ranges in 
some counties. Hay making con
tinues, and farmers are getting 
wheat land ready for planting.

NOR’TH CENTRAL: Sorghum 
harvesting has starte and com is 
m aturing  rap id ly , with yield 
prospects good in most counties. 
Some late crops as well as pas
tures need rain. Grasshoppers 
are increasing in some pastures. 
Gardens are producing canta
loupe, peas and okra.

NORTHEAST: Corn, cotton 
and sorghum  prospects look

good. Bollworms are heavy in 
some cotton while midge, h e a d -^ S
worms and webworms have been 
a problem in sorghum. Some ear
ly soybeans are being harvested, 
and harvesting of peas, waterme
lons and cantaloupes remains ac
tive. Second hay cuttings have 
been completed, with excellent 
yields. Pastures, sweet potatoes 
and pecans need rain.

FAR WEST: Cotton and sor
ghum are late but are making 
progress; irrigations are heavy 
in many locations.

R d ia b l*  Sarvica, 
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A  'TRADE SH O W  IN M A K IN G ...
A L.I, W E  N E E D  IS  T O U I

f«55rfrf*

If you’re a builder, banker, or barbed wire maker, you 
can use the AMARILLO CIVIC CENTER to display 
oraellyour products. Whether you desire a trade show 
■etting, »how room, or meeting apace for a teminar, the 
Civic Center can tailor its accommodationa to tuh 
your needa. Contact our Mattoing Department today 
for new roada to aucceas.

, Amarillo CMc Center
P.O. Boa 1971 amanso. Ttiiaa79186 806/3754297
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C ow boys, B ears k ick  o ff  
^American B ow l’ today

WEMBLEY, England (AP) — 
F a r  from  the shores of Lake 
Michigan and the blacklands of 
Texas, the Chicago Bears and the 
Dallas Cowboys open their NFL 
preseason schedule Sunday in a 
setting m ore often associated 
with another brand of football.

W embley S tadium , center- 
piece of the 1948 Olympics and the 

’ site  of the World Cup soccer 
championships 20 years ago, will 
be packed for the game, billed as 

, “ American Bowl ’88“ — 80,000 
fans, half of them seated, half of 
them standing.

All of them will be out for* a 
glimpse of the sport that in recent 
y e a rs  has taken  England by 
storm.

They will see two of the NFL’s 
best team s, although probably 
not much of the best players. The 
out-of-the-ordinary venue doesn’t 
change the fact that this is the 
preseason opener, a tim e for 
coaches to look at rookies and 
protect veterans from injury.

Coaches Tom Landry of the 
Cowboys and Mike Ditka of the 
defending Super Bowl-champion 
Bears both say they will start 
their first-string players but go to 
the bench after about the first 
quarter. ’There will be no undue

attempt by the Cowboys, Landry 
stressed, to avenge a 44-0 loss to 
the Bears last November.

Jim McMahon, the spark oi the 
Bears’ offense, will open at quar
terback despite a slight groin 
pull, matched in the backfield 
with W alter Payton and Matt 
Subey.

On defense, Chicago will fea
tu re  th e  sam e  pow er m ade 
fam ous last season under de
parted assistan t coach Buddy 
Ryan and now being directed by 
Vince Tobin. ’That means Mike 
Singletary leading the charge 
from middle linebacker, with 
Dan Hampton, Steve McMichael, 
Richard Dent and London’s favo
rite, William “The Refrigerator” 
Perry, on the line.

Two spots on the Bears starting 
rosters have changed hands be
cause of injuries. Ken Margerum 
will s ta r t a t wide receiver in 
place of Dennis McKinnon and 
Reggie Phillips moves in at cor
ner back for Leslie Frazier. Both 
McKinnon and Frazier are re
covering from knee surgery.

For the Cowboys, the game 
marks the start of toe first season 
in a while without a controversy 
over who is the No. 1 quarter
back.

Danny White has that posjtioa 
to him self, following the off- 
mt^soa move of his prime rival, 
Gary Hogeboom, to Indianapolis. 
He wiU be directing a new offenae 
installed by passing coordinator 
Paul Hackikt, who helped make 
Joe Montana among toe league’s 
m ost explosive quarterbacks 
with the San Francisco 49ers. 
Tony Dorsett and ’Timmy News
ome wiU be in toe backfield wito 
White to open the game.

The Dallas defense is anchored 
once again by end Ed “Too Tall” 
Jones and tackle Randy White. 
But Landry has had high praise 
for second-year defensive tackle 
Kevin Brooks, who is expected to 
see a lot of action against Chicago 
in his bid to replace veteran John 
Dutton in the starting lineup.

Starting strong safety is the 
only lineup change for the Cow
boys, who won the NFC E ast 
championship last season and 
made toe playoffs for toe lOto 
time in 11 years. Bill Bates moves 
in there for Dextor Clinkcscales, 
who has not reported to camp.

’The game will be televised live 
in the United States on NBC, wito 
a 6 p.m. London tim e kickoff 
(noon CD’T)
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b e a rs ’ linebacker Mike S ingletary  trad es  his top h a t for a helm et today.

Slugging M cC ovey rem em b ered  b est fo r  lin e  drive ou t
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. (AP) — 

Had it not been for the precise 
location of a line drive that ended 
the 1962 World Series, Willie 
McCovey might best be remem
bered as toe man who broke into 
m ajor league baseball with a 
four-hit perform ance against 
H all-of-Fam e p itc h e r  Robin 
Roberts.

But McCovey, who himself will 
be inducted into the baseball 
shrine Sunday with Bobby Doerr 
and toe late Ernie Lombardi, will

never be forgotten for hitting the 
ball right a t New York second 
baseman Bobby Richardson wito 
the tying and winning runs on 
base as the Yankees hung on for a 
1-0 victory over the San Francis
co Giants.

“ People ask me how I’d like to 
be remembered,” McCovey said. 
“1 tell them I’d Uke to be remem
bered as toe guy who hit the line 
drive over Bobby Richardson’s 
head.”

Had the ball been leftor right—

anywhere but right at Richard
son — McCovey would have been 
a seventh-game World Sereies 
hero. But there is one achieve
ment baseball historians will not 
forget, a July day in 1959 when he 
arrived from Phoenix , too late 
for batting practice, to be in
form ed he was batting  th ird  
against Roberts.

Me Covey tripled twice and 
singled twice against toe ace of 
the Philadelphia Phillies, a 20- 
game winning in six consecutive

seasons.
“ It’s almost impossible to top 

that first day,” McCovey said. 
“ It was all downhill from there.”

But McCovey, named National 
League Rookie of the Year, be
came one of the most feared left- 
handed hitters in the league as 
toe sixties unfolded. His 1969 sea
son, during which he batted .320, 
led toe league with 45 home runs, 
126 RBI, a .656 slugging percen
tage and 121 walks, stands as one 
the greatest one-season perform

ances in baseball history.
Not that McCovey has to apolo

gize for the remainder of his 22- 
year career with San Francisco 
and the San Diego Padres. As the 
16th player to be elected by toe 
baseball writers to the Hall in his 
f i r s t  y e a r  of e l i g ib i l i t y ,  
McCovey’s prim ary credential 
was the home run.

Lombardi, who died in 1977, 
also will be remembered for the 
part he played in a losing effort 
even though he caught for the

world champion Cincinnati Reds 
of 1940.

Joe DiMaggio broke a 4-4 tie in 
the 10th, circling the bases on a 
single with runners on first and 
third. The go-ahead run scored 
c le a n ly , bu t C h arlie  K eller 
scored from first on an error by 
the right fielder.

Keller slammed into Lombardi 
as toe throw came to the plate. 
Stunned by toe impact, Lombardi 
lay dazed as DiM aggio also 
scored.
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Reagan Eddins of Pampa Geft 
the

^am pa
'Tennis Classic*Saturday. Eddins reached the finals of the

SERVE AND RETURN
8hoto) serves a sizzler across the net to his opponent and 

len returns a powerful forehand smash d u j^ g  the Pam^a

boys 18 singles where he lost to Salil Mohan, also of Pampa, 
4-6,6-1,6-2. Eddins teamed with Mohan in the boys 18 dou
bles, but lost to Mitch Parker of Canyon and Matt Walsh of 
Pampa, 6-4, 6-3, in the finals. Eddins is also entered in the

adult division of the tournament which continues today at 
the high school courts and Pampa Youth Center. Over 200 
layers were reported entered in the four-day tournament, 
taff Photos by L.D. Strata)
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Couples, Frost deadlocked  
for W estern Open go lf lead

OAK BR(X)K. m. (AP) — Fred 
Couples battled gusty winds and 
hard, crusty greens for a 73 that 
left him in a tie for the lead Satur
day afte r three rounds of the 
$500,000 W estern  Open Golf 
Tournament.

Couples was tied with South 
African David Frost, who moved 
up with a 1-under-par 71.

“One more day out of the way,” 
said Couples, who criticized his 
own attitude and threatened to 
quit for the year if he won this 
tournament.

Couples finished three trips 
er the difficult Butler National 
t Club course at 211, five shots 

_er par.
'‘The greens were very hard. It 

was very difficult to get the ball 
cloae to the hole, and very hard to 

' make any putts,” Frost said.
Couples agreed. ’
“The greens were very firm; 

tough to get toe ball cloae," said 
Couples, who didn’t  make a putt 
longer than five feet hut did chip 
in for one of his Mrdies.

Bobby Wadkins, a 12-year Tour 
veteran still seeking his first vic
tory, voiced another comirfaint

after a 74 left him a single stroke 
off the lead at 212.

The pace of play, he said “ is 
ridiculous. Something has got to 
be done. We were out there way 
too kmg, almost five hours. It’s
the officials’ jobs to enforce the 
pace of iday, and it’s not being 
done correctly,” Wadkins said.
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Pampa’s Mohan wins singles 
crown in Tennis Classic

Asked for his solution, he re
sponded:

“Shoot toe slow players.”
A few minutes later, a PGA 

Tour official announced th a t 
Frost had been fined $1,000 for 
slow i ^ y ,  and that fines of $1,000 
each had been levied against Ben 
Crenshaw and Billy Piorot in Fri
day’s play.

Top-seeded Salil Mohan of 
Pampa defeated former team 
mate Reagan Eddins,*4-6,6-1,6-2, 
Friday to win toe boys 18-year- 
<dd singles title in the Junior divi
sion of the Pampa Tennis Classic. 
Mohan and Eddins were teamm- 
mates on the PHS tennis team 
last season. Mirfian was a senior 
u id  the top-ranked player on toe 
team while Eddins was a junior 
and the team captain.

In boys 18 doubles. Matt Walsh 
of Pampa and Mitch Parker of 
Canyon team m ed up to beat 
Mobim and Eddins, 6-4,6-3, in the 
finals.

Christy Freeman of Perryton 
won the girls 14 singles cham
pionship with a 1-6,60,6-3 victory 
over T i^ y  Whittenherg, also ot 
PenTton.

In girls 16 singles, Anna Loveof 
Caaqron defeated Andrea Adcock 
of Pampa, 6-S, 6-3, in the finals. 
Adcock also reached toe finals 
the girls 18 singles, but lost to 
Canadian’s Sharon Wright, 7-5,6 
3.

In girls 18 doubles, Richelle 
Fofrter of Borger and Clark won

toe championship with a 69, 62 
win over Stephanie Trollinger 
and Kellye Welborn of Pampa.

Unseeded Kim ’Thomas of Per
ryton won the boys 14 singles 
crown wito a 62,6-3 decision over 
Brandon Schneider of Canyon.

Doug Green of Amarillo won 
the boys 12 singles title, defeating 
No. 1 seeded Sameer Mohan

Canyon, 6-4, 63, in toe finals.
In boys 14 doubles, Stephen 

Black and Brad Butler of Perry- 
ton won over Barry ’Thrutchley of 
Borger and Kim ’Thomas of Per
ryton, 4-6, 6 2 ,6 1  in the finals.

No. one seeded Matt Walsh of 
Pampa met unseeded Drew Atex- 
ander of Amarillo in the boys 16 
singles finals, and won, 6-3, 61.

Dodgers continue 
streak reaches 7 games

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Enos 
Cabell’s grand slam snapped an 
eighth-inning tie and Alejandro 
Pena and Tom Niedenfuer com
bined on a one-hitter Saturday, 
giving the Los Angeles Dodgers 
their seventh straigth victory, 7-1 
over the Cincinnati Reds.

Pena pitched seven innings and 
allowed only Eddie M ilner’s 

, leadoff home run in the sixth. 
Niedenfuer, 6-4, held the Reds hit-

less the rest of the way and got the '
victory.

Cabell connected against re
liever John Franco for his first 
career slam and his first home, 
run since last Aug. U. WMi toe 
score 1-1, the Dodgers loaded the 
bases with no outs against Ron 
Robinsoo, 8-3, on singles by Steve 
Sax and Bill Russell and walk to 
BillMadlock.

Tom Niedenfuer, 64 , took the
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Re m e m b e r  t h a t  o l d  Pat
and Mike joke, how they couldn’t 
tell their two horses apart until 
someone suggested they mea- 

' sure them and see how many 
hands high each horse was. The 
identity  problem  was solved 
when they discovered Pat’s white 
horse was two hands taller than 
Mike’s black horse.

Gemini. The Twins.
There are  many of them  in 

sports, and they can create some 
major problems when they are 
truly identical. My first encoun
ter with such a pair was in high 
school, when our biggest rival 
fie lded  a p a ir  of b a sk e tb a ll 
guards named Teddie and Fred
die Shrake. Not only were they 
equally quick and fine shooters in 
addition to having identical phy
siques, bu t each  w as c ro s s 
eyed!! And if you think th a t 
didn’t create some massive prob
lems trying to guard them in a 
man-to-man defense. You watch 
the eyes of the ball-handler to 
attain maximum defensive posi
tioning. Im possible w ith the 
Shrakes. So most of the time we 
p la y e d  zone , w h ich  m ig h t 
account for the 10-8 final score in 
one meeting.

And th e re  were the M iller 
l>rothers, who had similar guard 
assignments for Tex Hanna as 
coach of the Borger Bulldogs. 
Without the uniform numbers 

.- j^ e y  w ere im possible to tell 
. apart, and still are today as suc- 
4%ssful attorneys and prominent 
businessmen in Amarillo. One in- 

■ dividual who has similar prob
lems gave me the solution a few 
years ago. Dee Miller “ does” 
wear glasses; 0th Miller is with
out. So I used that formula until I 

V saw them the other day, and both 
had their cheaters on. When they 
were playing basketball there 
was always a lingering question 
about the possibility of a quick 
uniform change at halftime if one 
had gotten into early foul trouble. 
Honorable man that he is, Hanna 
would never have resorted to 
such a dirty trick, even to beat 
C lif to n  M c N e e ly ’s P a m p a  
Harvesters.

McNeely countered in his own 
way. It was a Friday afternoon in 

‘ the fall. Pampa was playing foot
ball in Plainview and the Coach 
Was to chaperone a busload of 
students to the game, leaving 
right after a visit with wife Peggy 
to the doctor to check on the 
health of her first pregnancy. It 
was raining when the bus arrived 
at Bulldog Stadium about 90 mi
nutes before kickoff. Without be
nefit of um brella or raincoat, 

i McNeely walked across the field
* « and motioned me to come down to
* '  the press box, in the rain, and talk 
.1 to him.
*' “The doctor said it’s going to be 

twins!!” exclaimed Mac, some- 
what still in joyous and contem- 
plative shock. And a few months 
later, at 5 a.m., we were pacing 

! the halls of Highland General 
‘ • ^ s p i t a l  awaiting the strong

winged stork. Help and coopera
tion was needed, since the basket
ball team was scheduled to leave 
at mid-moming for San Angelo,

and a conference )>a8ketball 
game that night.

At 7:55 t ^  dpdfbr came out of 
the deliveiyjoom  and reported: 
“The firsym e’s a boy. Mac.’’ And 
a few minutes after the hour he 
came back to announce “ You’ve 
got identical twin sons. Coach.’’ 
From  that day on I ’ve known 
Mike and Phil. And to this day I 
still can’t  tell them apart.

Then there are the unidentical 
tw in s ,  w ho t r y  to  b e co m e  
athletes, but simply can’t. There 
were a couple of my classmates, 
Ernie and Ray Southern. Ernie 
was about 6-1, 180 pounds and 
tried to play football and base
ball. But for a fellow who was con
sidered big in those days, he was 
totaUy unable to put it together 
and quit sports. Today he farms 
in his native Wisconsin, a few 
miles from where he grew up. 
B ro ther Ray was nicknam ed 
Shorty, because he was about 5-1, 
120 pounds, and too, tried sports. 
But he was hampered by size, 
though not his heart. He is a 
businessman in West Virginia to
day, not afraid to move away and 
a ttack  the world, despite his 
diminutive physique. They were, 
and are today, easier to disting
uish than Pat and Mike’s horses.

Back in D ecem ber of 1917, 
another set of identical twins was 
bo rn  in G ray  C ounty , n e a r  
McLean. One was very healthy, 
one had a heart ailment, a major 
problem in those days when little 
was known of the ailment or how 
to cure it. The healthy one went 
on to become totally involved in 
sports. She became an all-district 
guard on her high school basket
ball team, while the other was 
forced to stand on the sideline and 
cheer her sister and teammates
on.

Fortunately, the medical pro
fession, using the massive gains 
of experim ent and enlighten
m ent, underw ent open heart 
surgery in 1954, one of the first to 
successfully undergo the health
restoring operation. The healthy 
one, still the athlete, got her twin 
involved, and both b ^ am e  tennis 
and golf enthusiasts at the end of 
their working day as secretaries 
for 34 years for the Cabot Com
panies. Both became very profi
c ien t golfers, playing in the 
championship flight of various 
tournaments, and winning subse
quent honors.

'Then, the ever-healthy, athle
tic twin developed cancer, and 
had to undergo 10 long, hard 
months of treatment. We’re hap
py to report, as with the twin- 
sister’s heart surgery, she is re
covering strongly and is back to 
playing golf again.

In fact, both are playing in the 
Bonnie and Clyde Tournament 
this weekend at the Pampa Coun
try Club. ’The twin with the heart 
a ilm e n t is Ava (M rs. H art) 
W arren; the girl winning the can
ce r battle  is Eva (Mrs. Tom) 
Kitchens. What marvelous com
ebacks for two gracious, athletic 
ladies!

And I still can’t tell them apart, 
either!

RALLO FPAM ER ■ Ken Houston, form er Houston Oilers 
I with his bronze bustend W ashington Redskins star, p o ^  with his bronze bust 

and portrait after beina inductM  into the Pro Football Hall 
of F am e Saturday. (AP Laseridioto)

At UaSa Olympic Festival
Louganis, Mitchell dominate diving

HOUSTON (AP) — Greg 
Lougania and Michele Mitch
ell, Am erica’s diving dyna
mos, added tbe U.S. Olympic 
F estiva l 10-meter platform  
crown to their 3-meter spring- 
b o a rd  c h a m p io n sh ip s  on 
Saturday.

Louganis, of Boca Raton, 
Fla., has been the world’s best 
diver for years and owns 40 
national titles. He won both 
events a t the 1984 Olympics 
and is the defending champion 
in the World Championships. 
He’ll defend that title in two 
weeks in Madrid.

Although he wasn’t  as over
whelming as usual and did not 
score any perfect 10s, Louga
nis piled up 1,344.45 points to 
1,274.58 for Bruce Kimball of 
Ann Arbor, Mich. Like Louga
nis, Kimball qualified for tbe 
world meet, as did Mark Brad
shaw of Springfield, Ore., in 
the springboaid.

“ I ’m happy with my per
form ance,”  said Louganis, 
who has 10 Festival golds in his 
ca reer. “ I know the crowd 
comes to see 10s and I hope I 
didn’t disappoint them with 9s 
and 9.5s. It’s very difficult to 
get a 10.”

Louganis said he was happy 
to see Kimball, his longtime 
rival, make the team.

“ I th in k  we h a v e  th e  
strongest team we could have 
come up with,” Louganis said. 
“ We proved ourselves interna
tionally before.”

M itchell, of S co ttsd a le , 
Ariz., the 1984 Olympic plat
form silver m edalist, com- 

I piled 908.97 points to 859.71 for 
Wendy Wyland, 21, of Boca 
Raton.

Mitchell and Wyland also 
wUl represent the U.S. team in 
the World Championships on 
the p latform . Mitchell and 
Kelly McCormick were 1-2 in

the springboard.
“ I felt 1 did pretty good. I got

way ahead and just kind of re
laxed and enjoyed it,” Mitch- 
eUsaid.

But she wasn’t  enjoying her
self just before the diving be

gan Saturday. ’The heat got to 
her.

“ I got real dizzy during tbe 
warmups,” Mitchell said. “ I 
had to go into the locker and sit 
under the air conditiooer.41elt 
like I was on fire. I guess it was 
just four days of stress.”

Marco Evoniukof San Fran
cisco won the 35-kilometer 
walk in 2 hours, 55 minutes, 8.4 
seconds .

’The East women beat tbe 
South 15-6,13-15,15-7,15-13 for 
the volleyball gdd  medal.

LOUGANIS WINS AGAIN — Diver Greg 
Louganis of Boca Raton, Florida added the 
10-meter platform to his list of victories

S a ^ rd a y  a t the U.S. Olympic Festival. 
Louganis has already earned a spot on the 
U.S. World Team. (AP Laserphoto)

Pats edge Cards in hall o f fame game
By RUSTY MILLER 

AP Sports Writer

ly, just when it appeared that the 
CaMinals were moving in for a

CANTON, Ohio (AP) — (Quar
te rb a c k  Tom R am sey led a 
Second-half charge that resulted 
in two touchdowns as the defend
ing AFC champion New England 
Patriots defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals 21-16 in the annual Hall 
(d Fame exhibition footbaU game 
Saturday at Fawcett Stadium.

Ramsey, listed as the third- 
string quarterback on the Patriot 
roster behind Tony Eason and 
Steve Grogan, completed 17 of 23 
passes for 254 yards. ’The second- 
year player from UCLA com
pleted 7 of 8 passes for 144 yards 
and one touchdown in the third 
quarter to help the Patriots over
come a 13-7 halftime deficit.

’The Patriots took the lead ear-

score.
Q u a r te rb a c k  N eil Lom ax 

guided the Cardinals to three first 
downs on a 46-yard drive after the 
opening kickoff. But on first down 
at the Patriot 25, Lomax threw 
behind Roy Green io the right flat 
and Ronnie Lippett stepped in 
front of Green at the Patriot 7. He 
streaked down the left sideline, 
picked up a block near the Car
dinal 35 and went untouched the 
rest of the way for a 93-yard re
turn with the interception.

’The touchdown by Lippett, a 5- 
foot-11, 180-pound comerback in 
his fourth year from Miami of 
Florida, easily eclipsed the Hail 
of Fame game record for longest 
interception return of 55 yards, 
set by Jim Steffen of Washington 
in 1965.

(George Benyola added the ex
tra point for a 7-0 Patriot lead at

the 7:58 mark of the first quarter.
But the Cardinals w a s t^  little 

time in marching back into scor
ing position. ’This time Lomax hit 
Green with a 32-yard completion 
to help set up a 28-yard field goal 
by rookie John Lee at the 4:03 
mark of the first period.

Rich CamarUlo, punting from 
his own 38-yard line on the Pats’ 
first possession, kicked 53 yards 
to Brigham Young rookie Vai 
Sikahema at the St. Louis 9.

Sikahema broke one tackle at 
the 15 and then had clear sailing, 
helped along by a block at mid- 
field by Freddie Joe Nunn.

Again, the 91-yard punt return 
established a Hall of Fame re
cord, this time erasing the mark 
of 83 yards set by Elijah Pitts of 
Green Bay in 1969.

Lee’s extra-point kick made it 
10-7 with :40 left in the firs t 
quarter.

Lee made it 13-7 with 4:23 re

maining in the opening half when 
he converted a 39-yard field goal 
to complete a 12-play, 59-yard 
drive.

But on their first possession of 
the second half, the Pats took the 
lead for good. Ramsey hit wide 
receiver Cedric Jones on a 48-
yard pass play that helped set
a 4-yard Ramsey-to-Jones scor 
ing pass at the 9:44 mark. Donald 
McAulay added the extra-point 
for a 14-13 Patriot lead.

On the Pats’ next possession, 
Ramsey completed passes of 32 
yards to tight end Greg Hawth
orne and 24 yards to Derwin Wil
liams, leading to a 1-yard scoring 
run by Mosi Tatupu. Paul Drain 
kicked the extra-point at the 1:25 
mark of the third period for a 21- 
13 New England advantage.

Lee closed the scoring with a, 
25-yard field goal with 1:01 re
maining.

Five inducted into NFL hall o f  fam e
CANTON, Ohio (AP) — The 

long wait was finally over for 
Paul Homung, but Fran Tarken- 
ton lamented that time was still 
standing still for the Minnesota 
Vikii'.gs.

Homuni' and Tarkenton were 
inducted into the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame Saturday with de
fensive back Ken Houston, mid
dle linebacker Willie Lanier and 
halfback Doak Walker. ’The five 
increased  the num ber of en- 
shrinees to 133.

’Twenty years passed from the 
time Homung retired from the 
Green Bay Packers in 1966 until 
his induction. Despite holding the 
Naticmal Football League single
season scoring record  of 176 
poin ts and being nam ed the 
league’s Most Valuable Player 
twice, his reputation was tainted 
by his one-year suspension in 1963 
for gambling.

“ Let’s put it this way, I didn't 
give up hope,” said Homung. 
“ But it was a long time in coming. 
... 1 thought I might have bera 
used somewhat like a political 
footbaU, because the story was, 
why wasn’t  Paul Homing getting 
into the HaU of Fame rather than 
most of the peoide who were get
ting in?”

“ I was really getting kind of 
peeved and w orrM . But, natur- 
aUy, I ’m happy to be in it now.”

Tarkenton bemoaned the lack 
ci recognition given to his Minne
sota teammates of the 1960s and 
’70s, who regularly won NFC Cen
tral titles but are remembered 
for losing four Super Bowls.

“ People have not taken our 
players as seriously as if we had 
won those four games,” said Tar
kenton, who becam e only the 
second form er Viking player, 
joining Hugh M cElhenny, to 
make it to the HaU in 26 years. “ I 
think those great players may 
have been forgotten because we 
lost four Super Bowls.”

Homung was an AU-America 
and a Heisman Trophy at Notre 
Dame, and subsequently was 
named to the College FootbaU 
Hall of Fam e. The LouisvUle, 
Ky., native played quarterback 
and was a place-kicker in coUege, 
but did not find his niche in the 
pros untU Packers coach Vince

Lombardi took over in 1959 and 
instaUed him at halfback.

The change had immediate re
sults. Homung led the NFL in 
scoring the next three seasons, 
including a record 176 points in 
1960. He scored 760 points in his 
nine professional seasons on 62 
touchdowns, 190 conversions and 
66 field goals.

T a rk e n to n , the  p ro to ty p e  
scrambUng quarterback during 
his career for the Vikings and 
New York Giants, holds the NFL 
records for pass completions 
(3,686), passing yards (47,003) and 
passing touchdowns (342). He 
rashed for 3,674 yards and com
bined with his passing yardage he 
accounted for almost 29 mUes of 
total offense during his career in 
the pros.

Houston starred from 1967 to 
1960 with the Houston OUers and 
Washington Redskins. He inter-

cepted 49 passes and played in 12 
a ll-sta r games in his 14-year 
career.

Lanier played for the Kansas 
City Chiefs from 1967-1977 and 
was an major part of the Chief’s 
defense.

Walker came out of Southern 
M ethodist and spent only six 
years with the Detroit Lions be
fore retiring and going into busi
ness, but in that short time the 
L ions won two N FL c h a m 
pionships. Walker, a Heisman 
’Trophy winner in colftge, was a 
major reason.

“ With the conditions today, 
with the money that is paid, I 
guess you have to play (longer),” 
said Walker. “But when I played, 
I felt I had to get into business. I 
played for three divisional cham
pionships, on two world cham
pions and in five pro bowls. 1 
knew I had to quit sometime.”
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H ale lo o k s forw ard  to  Pam pa
I “* M .

By L.D. STRATE 

Sports Editor
It will be “ almost old home 
week” when Robert Hale and 
his family move to Pampa in 
the near future.

Hale, who is the new Harves
ters’ head basketball coach, is 
a Lubbock native and his wife, 
Robin, hails from Amarillo.
' “A good deal of our family is 
out around that way,” says 
H ale, who has coached a t 
Everman the past four years. 
“ My mother still lives in Lub
bock and my sister is married 
to the Hereford football coach, 
and, of course, I used to play 
against the Harvesters,” Hale 
said.

Hale coached ninth-grade 
basketball a t Amarillo Cap- 
rock for four years and then 
moved to Dalhart High School 
w h e re  he took  th e  h ead  
coaching position. He guided 
Dalhart to a 17-12 mark in his 
one year there.

Hale was an honorable men
tion, all-district guard while 
playing for Lubbock High. He 
obtained a basketball scho
larship at UTA (University of 
Texas at Arlington) where his 
c a re e r  ended on a rags to

I
riches note.

Hale suffered a serious knee 
in ju ry  as a Jun ior and it 
a p p e a re d  h is  b a sk e b a ll-  
pLaying days were over. The 
knM failed to respond to treat
ment his senior year and he de
cided to quit the team  as a 
player and become a graduate 
assistant to head coach Barry 
Dowd.

“The team was off to a rough 
start and I was coaching the 
freshmen team and also wwk- 
ing out With them,” Hale recal
led. “ My knee was holding up 
pretty good and coach Dowd 
asked me if I thought I could 
still play. I told him I thought I 
could and he made a quick call 
to the NCAA to check my eligi
bility.”

As it turned out. Hale not 
only had a year of eligibility 
left, but he was elected captain 
of the the team. He was also 
named Mr. UTA his senior 
year and traveled with the 
football team as a mascot.

“ It was a real fun year. 
Arlington was real good to 
me,” Hale added.

Everman was also real good 
to Hale, or perhaps Hale was 
real good for Everman. His 
Everman teams have been in 
the playoffs the past two years

and have averaged 26 wins 
over the past three years.

However, life in the Fort 
Worth metroplex became hec
tic, if not a bit confusing.

“I t’s hard to bdieve, but I 
was teaching, living, going to 
church and shopp i^  in four 
different towns,” Hfde said. 
“ It’s going to be nice lo be able 
to do all those things in the 
same town.”

But Pampa’s strong basket
ball tradition was the main 
reason Hale pulled up stakes 
and returned to West Texas.

“ P am pa is a basketba ll 
community which affords me 
the opportunity to do what I do 
for a living and be happy at it,” 
Hale said.

The 42-year-old Hale hopes 
to be in Pampa the first week 
of August.

“ I would have been out there 
two Weeks ago, but we’re still 
in the process of moving,” he 
said.

Hale’s laidback personality 
is the exact opposite of the ex
c itab le , outgoing G arland  
Nichols, who was the Harves
ters’ head coach for the ,past 
seven years. But Hale won’t 
say if his coaching philosophy 
also differs.

“ I’m going to let that be a

mystery. I haven’t met any oi 
the idayers and I don’t  want 
peo^e to get any preconceived 
ideas about the way I coach,”
Hale said. “ I’d just rather not 
say. I want the fans to come to 
the games and find out for 
themselves.”

Whatever his style. Hale has 
been successful. His 182-110 re
cord speaks for itself.

Robert Hale

B oyd returns to  
B oston  R ed Sox

BOSTON (AP) — Dennis “OU 
Can” Boyd is back in good graces 
with the Boston Rejd Sox and 
ready to pitch again after a cou
ple of suspensions which side
lined him for three weeks.

“We’re glad to have him back 
... we need him,” Red Sox Gener
al Manager Lou Gorman said 
Friday after Boyd rejoined the 
club. “We want to get him back 
on the mound and forget about all 
the other stuff.”

Boyd, usually talkative, had 
only a soft “no comment” when 
approached by the media in the 
clubhouse after throwing from 
the Fenway Park mound for 25 
minutes under game circumst
ances.

He just shook his head when 
asked how it felt to be back in 
uniform . A short tim e la te r, 
though, he flashed his only smile 
when told that all he needed was 
to win four games in August, four 
in September and one in October 
to reached his goal of 20 victories.

His wife, though, was relaxed 
and happy to see hubby back in 
uniform doing what he does best 
... throw a baseball.

“ Dennis is very anxious to get 
back to pitching,” Karen Boyd 
said while watching him from a 
front row seat.

*Z
“He threw the baU very wiSl,” 

Manager John McNamara sfild. 
“ The layoff doesn’t  appear^to 
have hurt him at all. Of couHe, 
the way he’s built he probafily 
could fall out of bed and pitth. 
He’ll start against Chicago Ifare 
next Tuesday night.” *1

Boyd, 11-6, has not pitched 
since a victory over OaUand on 
July 8. Two nights later he went 
into a tirade after learning he was 
not nam ed to  the  A m erican  
League All-Star team, tore off his 
uniform and stormed from ffae 
clubhouse before a game with 
California. x.

On July 11, he was suspended 
without pay — a total of |6,450 — 
for three days and given a direc
tive to apologize to his team 
mates before he could rejoin the 
club.

The 6-foot-l, 145-pound pitcher 
apologized in the clubhouse dur
ing a rain delay on July 13 and 
was set to rejoin the club after the 
All-Star Game break.

However, he was suspended 
again when he reported for prac
tice on July 16, less than 24 hours 
after an alleged altercation with 
police near his home in nearby 
Chelsea.

Doesn^t miss football
P h illip s  ju st b u m m in ’ a ro u n d  th ese  days

MISSOURI Cl’TY, Texas (AP)
— For the first time since Harry 
Truman was in the White House, 
Bum Phillips is out of football.

NFL training camps are going 
strong, but he’s content to breeze 
along the backroads near this 
southwest Houston suburb in his 
pickup, to tend his horses and cat
tle, and to stop and visit neigh
bors whenever he likes.

Now he’s a man of leisure, sit
ting under a big shade tree, rub
bing his pet Doberman’s head 
and talking about the good times
— the fun and games — and the 
bad, like the cocaine trains.

Phillips knows about those. He 
tried to derail one after his first 
year as coach of the New Orleans 
Saints. He worked closely with 
George Rogers, who had been the 
NFL’s Rookie of the Year and 
leading rusher for 1981, and a 
dozen other Saints called before a 
grand jury investigating Mike 
Strachan’s drug dealing.

A running back who played for 
the Saints before Phillips a r
rived, Strachan got two years in a 
federal prison. Phillips hopes his 
players got a valuable lesson ab
out the danger of cocaine. But 
w h a te v e r  happened  in New 
Orleans, he believes the problem 
is growing steadily across the 
U.S.

“ I don’t think we’re going to 
solve drug problems in this coun
try if we have voluntary testing of 
ath letes every day ,” he said. 
“ It’s more than an NFL problem.

I t’s a national problem. There 
may be 500 athletes involved. 
That’s a good chunk of people, but 
there are 22.5 million people in 
the U.S. on drugs. The FBI re
leased that.

“ We always are attacking the 
problem of getting sports cleaned 
up, but i t ’s much bigger than 
that. Sure, athletes are role mod
els and live in glass houses. They 
shouldn’t do it. But we’re attack
ing it from the wrong end. We 
have to attack it on a much broad
er scale. Every day in this coun
try there are 500 people trying 
cocaine for the first time. God 
almighty! We’re losing that war 
so bad.”

Phillips thinks that any hope of 
winning the battle against drugs 
rests with educating the newest 
generation in America.

“We’re going to have to start 
when kids are 3 or 4 years old,” he 
said. “Give them a little program 
on TV, a shot with the Muppets 
telling them drugs are bad. If we 
get kids that age where they don’t 
want drugs, they’ll be against it 
when somebody mentions it when 
they’re older. My daughter (the 
youngest of six children) is 18 and 
as a little girl she saw the ads on 
TV about smoking being bad for 
your health . Now she thinks 
smoking cigarettes is terrible.”

Among the current generation 
of professional athletes, howev
e r ,  h a s n ’t the  shock of the 

.cocaine-related  deaths of Len 
Bias and Don Rogers had any

effect?
“No, no,” Phillips said. “ I was 

in battle in the war and I had my 
friend shot and killed right next to 
me. But I didn’t say, ‘Well, it’s all 
over. I’m not going to fight any 
m ore.’ You’re like everybody 
else. You think what happened to 
him ain’t gonna happen to me. 
That’s exactly what people on 
drugs think: ‘It ain’t gonna hap
pen to me.’”

Rogers came back strong from 
his cocaine experience, and Phil
lips said it was not a factor in his 
being traded to the Washington 
Redskins in 1985. By then the 
Saints had Earl Campbell, the 
star of Phillips’ Houston Oilers 
playoff teams in 1978-80, and they 
played the same position. Rogers 
had good market value and Bum 
felt it was time to use it.

“There was no more problem 
with Rogers,” he said. “ I was ex
tremely watchful of him because 
I knew if it happened again, it was 
going to  ruin us. He was nothing 
like what he was when he was on 
cocaine . He was b rig h t and 
laughing, like he was when he 
first came there.

“When Rogers did it his rookie 
year, if I had known what I do 
now, I would have known some
thing was funny. He wasn’t as 
alert. During the week he was 
asleep  all the tim e — and it 
wasn’t from staying out late. It’s 
not norm al for a 21-year-old 
athlete getting ready for a big 
game to be falling asleep like

that.”
And the overall success in deal

ing with problems on the team? 
Phillips just says he tried his 
best.

“We didn’t have a week go by in 
the last four years I was there 
that I didn’t talk to them about 
drugs as a group or as indi
viduals. Most of the football was 
coached by my staff. I coached 
their attitude and their behavior 
more than their football. I don’t 
know how much good we did with 
it, though. I don’t know if we 
actually stopped it or caused it go 
underground.”

What Phillips does know is that 
the Saints never became the play
off team he set out to build. When 
New Orleans owner John Mecom 
hired him in January 1981 after 
Oilers owner Bud Adams shocked 
the football world by firing Phil
lips following a playoff loss to the 
Oakland Raiders, he took a 1-15 
team and began to rejuvenate it 
with new players and his down- 

^ home coaching style. At times it 
looked like it might work.

“I always twlieved if I could be 
a friend to myl>layer8 as well as a 
coach that they would play bet
ter,” he said. “You have to get 
them where they like each other 
and share things. I always felt I 
could crack down if I needed to, 
but, if I didn’t, I was going to have 
fun with my players.”

In his 11 years as an NFL head 
coach, Phillips served his players 
a lot of pizza and beer and Coun

try & Western singers. It worked 
well at Houston, where the Oilers 
were 55-35 in six seasons. But 
New Orleans was a different 
situation.

The Saints almost made it in 
’83. A victory over the Rams in 
the Superdome in the final reg- 
ularseason game would have 
earned the Saints a wild-card 
playoff spot against the Dallas 
Cowboys. But the Rams won, 26- 
24, on a long field goal in the last 
second.

Of Phillips’ five Saints teams, 
the 8-8 record in ’83 marked the 
only season they didn’t finish be
low .500 and tied the club’s best 
record ever. They were 4-12 in ’81, 
4-5 in the strike-shortened ’82 sea
son and then they slipped to 7-9 in 
’84. There was a heavy run of in
juries and some disappointing 
performances.

Their game with the Cowboys 
in Texas Stadium was a prime ex
ample of that erratic ’84 season. 
'The Saints led, 27-6, in the fourth

quarter but ultimately lost, 30-27, 
in overtime. Phillips was in'the 
first year of a new hve-year con
tra c t paying him $450,000 per 
year, but when Mecom began 
negotiating to sell the club, Phil
lips d ec id ^  he would leave when 
Mecom did. ■ ‘

When Tom Benson completed 
his purchase of the Saints, howev
er, training camp was less than 
two months away. Phillips de
cided he should remain for the ’85 
season in fairness to the new 
owner. «

“ You can’t even get a staff 
together in May. Tom Benson and 
his people would have been at a 
complete loss. They knew abso
lutely nothing about football,” he 
said.

“ I told Tom that I would be 
leaving after last season and that 
when the time came he wouldn’t 
owe me one penny on the rest of 
the contract. All he had to do was 
buy the equity in my house, move 
me back to Texas and we were 
even. ' •__

Je ffe rso n  gives rook ies receiving lessons
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) — 

The quarterback released the 
ball and it appeared that the pass 
would far outdistance the receiv
er running full speed down the 
sideline.

But at the last instant, the re
ceiver leaped through the air pa
rallel to the ground and snagged 
the ball to the dismay of the trail
ing defensive back.

If a p ic tu re  is w orth 1,000 
words, John Jefferson had just 
delivered a brief speech to the 
young Houston Oilers receivers 
on the art of catching passes.

“This team has a lot of young 
receivers and the best way you 
can teach them is to show them a 
picture of how it’s supposed to be 
done,” Oilers receivers coach 
Milt Jackson said. “ John shows
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you that picture.”
Jefferson, with all-pro seasons 

and stops at San Diego, Green 
Bay and Cleveland b ^ in d  him, 
could be a valuable teaching tool 
for Jackson this season.

“ He made a big league catch,” 
Jackson said. “There are a lot of 
guys who are supposed to be real 
good who wouldn’t have made 
that catch.”

It’s not as if Jackson was sur
prised that Jefferson made the 
n e a r  im possib le  c a tc h  look 
routine. He’s been doing it since 
his rookie season with the Char
gers in 1978.

Jefferson  was all-pro from 
1978-80 with the Chargers and in 
1982 with the Green Bay Packers. 
He was traded to Cleveland last 
year and became a receiver who 
didn’t fit on a run-oriented team.

Jefferson, in fact, has total re
call of his contribution to the 
Browns last season. He easily re
members all three of his recep

tions.
After being released by the 

Browns, Jefferson had chances to 
sign with his hometown Dallas 
Cowboys and the Oilers. The Oil
ers, he decided, were close to 
home, but not too close.

“Houston is close to home but if 
I get in trouble this time, I won’t 
be in my hometown,” Jefferson 
said. “ If I got into a shouting 
match with someone in Dallas, 
I’d have to live with it the rest of 
my life.”

Jefferson thinks he got in trou
ble with Cleveland Coach Marty 
Schottenheimer after he spoke 
out in a team meeting concerning 
the Browns’ lack of a passing 
attack.

“ Marty didn’t believe in throw
ing the ball and the p layers 
thought we needed to throw to 
win,” Jefferson said. “They had 
a team meeting and elected me 
spokesman. I spoke up and the 
next thing I knew, I was gone.”

Gone to Houston.
“They’ve got two quality star

ters in Drew Hill and Tim Smith 
and I think I’m on the same cali
ber so I think they’re looking to 
me for depth,” Jefferson said.

Jefferson almost feels like a 30- 
year-old rookie.

“ I haven’t been this happy to 
come out to practice since I was 
in San Diego,” he said. “ It’s good 
to be back in Texas.”

PU LL OFF A D IN N ER  
THAT’S W ELL-RO UNDED

We’ll pull together a cheesy, saucy pizza with so many 
toppings it's a meal in itself. Choose crispy tJiin or deep-dish pan 

crusts. Or select our value-filled buffet Enjoy 
the taste and place m ore and more people are getting into.
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bridge on the Stinrwtt Hkjhwoy Ooigar._________

NEW CLASSES

Water Aerobics
Continuing Qemos AAon.-Fri.

Scuba Diving
Starting August 4(n 

(5  W 4 ^  courso)

We Still Offer O ur t
O n  Going... . :
...Aerobic Classes*

Life Saving Classes* 
and Swimming Lessons;

pampa gouth and 
communitg center

665074 S  

1005  w .h azvo tH f
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i ★ ★ OPEN LETTER TO THE CITY OF PAMPA ★ ★
I Dear Pampa Residents,

here’s a beautiful new building going up at 1233 N. Hobart and we're proud to say 
it’s ours! Later this month w e ’ll host the Grand Opening for a new supermarket

that has been called ’ ’ the food market of the future. ’ ’
This 21st Century super store is called The Food Emporium and your Pampa store is the first

one in the Texas Panhandle!
Why did we choose Pampa over a larger city such as Amarillo? First of all, we analyzed the 

market here and realized that a new supermarket such as The Emporium was the best thing that 
could happen to Pampa and Gray County. In addition to giving the economy a boost, The Emporium 

will set the pace for other progressive businesses for many years to come*.
You good folks of Pampa are ready for a modem, state-of-the-art supermarket that offers a 

selection of Special Departments, as well as a huge vai^iety of groceries and freshness items. 
When we open an Emporium, we want it to be put to good use - and w e ’re sure Pampa can do that! 
Before we designed The Emporium, we studied supermarkets the world over. We toured the most 
popular grocery stores between LA and New York, between Paris and Tokyo. After we saw what 

worked well and what didn’t work at all in some of the most sophisticated cities in the world,
we sat down and designed The Food Emporium.

You'may have shopped in some fantastic stores in your lifetime, but we guarantee you’ve never . 
seen anything like The Emporium! We are bringing you the most innovative supermarket in the

Southwest today at a cost of $5 million.
Making a $5 million investment is not something we take lightly. We have great confidence in 
the city and w e ’re pleased to see that money used by the community for continued growth and 
improvement. Pampa is a progressive city with an eye to the future and The Food Emporium is

proud to help finance the way into the next century!
Although we designed this incredible store, YOU’RE helping build it! One of the subcontrac-* 

tors working on the facility is a local firm. And numerous other construction workers are Pam- €) 
pa people too. We appreciate the support you’re giving us as we build The Food Emporium, and

w e ’re glad to keep all that money right here in the city!
The Food Emporium is a big store, and w e ’re in the process of hiring approximately 175 local 
people to staff it. The Emporium is bringing a lot of money to the city and creating a lot of 

jobs. That makes us a part of the community and we take that responsibility seriously.
One way we carry out that responsibility is to buy from local farmers whenever we can. We’re 
located right here in the middle of some of the richest farm land in the state and we like to 
take advantage of that fact. You can also count on us to offer only the best beef available - 

and that means Texas beef! We buy Texas-grown beef for our store because we know it is the best
on the market today!

We plan to be a major part of the business community here for many, many years to come. W e ’ve 
chosen Pampa as our home and you’ve made us welcome. Thanks, Pampa! We have a lot of good years

together ahead of us!

T h e  E m p l o y e e s  a n d  D i r e c t o r s  

o f  T h e  F o o d  E m p o r i u m

PAM PA

1233  N . 
H O B A R T

THERE'S 
NEVER BEEN 
ANYTHING 

LIKE IT!
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FDIC has to sell bizarre items taken from fallen banks
By KIT PRIEDEN 
AP B f t —■■ Writer

DALLAS (AP) — Suppose you 
had to find buyers for an Arkan
sas social club, aoo boxes of toilet 
lids, a rriler Skating rink, a lion 
and an eight-foot e lectron ic  
gorilla.

Definitely a Job for The Li
quidators •— the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. liquidators.

The FDIC banks on the belief 
that somewhere out there is a 
buyer for the motley merchan
dise acquired from banks that 
fail. Nationally, a record 120 
banks failed last year and an esti
mated 160 will do so in 1966.

“We Just sold my all-time per
sonal favorite, which was an 
eight-foot-tall, 200-pound electro
nic gorilla that swayed back iind 
forth,” confides Paul Heafy,

Heafy bears the noteworthy ti
tle of “chief liquidator" for the 
FDIC’s Oklahoma City office, but 
he Jokes that he secretly yearns 
for his previous and even more 
ominous title of “ liquidator at 
large."

He Is one of a growing number 
of federal liquidators, thanks to 
the boom In bank faUures — a 
trend blamed on bank deregula
tion and the economy.

FDIC spokesman Steve Katsa- 
nos in Washington said that de
regulation of bank interest rates 
in 1982 stiffened the competition. 
“ It made bankers compete on 
both sides of the ledger and 
squeesed them," he said.

A lso , new  c o m p e t i to r s  
emerged, such as securities brok
ers and retail compahles, offer
ing services similar to banks.

Add to that bad economic con
ditions in oil and farm  states 
where banks made energy and 
agricultural loans that now are 
not paying off, he said, noting 
that most bank failures are in 
those states.

Katsanos said before 1960 there

Gene Shrode o f the Federal Deposit Iniur- 
ance Corp. property m anagem ent diviilon  
stan d i near oil equi] 
banks that have

equipm ent acquired from  
faUed. The FDIC is obU-

Jated to Uouidate the assets it acquires firom 
eftict banks in an effort to repay uninsured 

depositors and creditors. (AP Laserphoto)

probably  w ere only 200 em 
ployees in the agency’s liquida
tion offices. Now there are 3,000, 
he said.

The Southwest and Midwest 
have been hardest hit with bank 
failures this year, he said. “The 
three biggest problems are agri
culture, energy and commercial 
real estate."

Texas, which had 12 bank fai
lures last year, leads the nation 
this year with 12 closings. It is 
followed by farm states Kansas 
and Iowa, each with seven bank 
failures, Oklahoma with six and 
Louisiana with five, according to 
the FDIC.

Heafy's gorilla, which sold for 
$390, represents a tiny percen
tage of the $11 billion worth of in
ventory the FDIC now controls 
nationwide due to bank failures.

The inventory comes from the 
banks’ bad loans, backed up by a 
variety of collateral, plus other 
bank-owned assets.

In the Midland FDIC office, 
Gene Shrode is still chuckling ab
out the day his office foreclosed 
on a machine fabricator’s shop. 
“The fella turned the keys over to 
us voluntarily. We went in and 
found a caged lion in the back.

“We were quite surprised, as 
was the appraiser."

Shrode said the owner didn’t 
want the Hon, even though it 
wasn’t part of the collateral the 
FDIC was claiming.

“We donated it very gladly (to a 
zoo). There are not a lot of reg
istered buyers of lions," he noted.

Kathlyn Heiser, a real estate 
liquidator in the Dallas regional 
office, recalls the FDIC’s brief 
ownership of a racehorse in East 
Texas and a roller skatfng rink 
and social club, both in Arkansas.

Those properties sold more 
quickly than the 10-dcre plot of 
undeveloped land in Corpus 
Christl that has been for sale for 
four years, she said.

“ Our goal to liquidate (real 
estate) is six months," Ms. Heiser 
said. “We feel very, very good ab
out ourselves when we meet that 
goal. It usually takes nine months 
to a year.”

“ We’ve been a little bit too 
busy,” said Frank Norris, assis
ta n t  closing m anager. *‘We 
loaned Louisiana to Atlanta."

He meant that any properties 
for sale in Louisiana are now the 
problem of the southeastern re
gional office in Atlanta — a move 
that Norris said better d istri
butes the FDIC workload.

The FDIC is obligated to li
quidate the assets it acquires 
from defunct banks in an effort to 
repay uninsured depositors and 
creditors.

“Normally we rely very heavi
ly on appraisals,” said Norris. 
’The FDIC sells groups of loans, 
real estate and a mixed bag of 
personal property by sealed bid 
or auction, advertising the sales, 
sometimes in newspapers as far 
away as Hong Kong.

Heafy, whose Oklahoma City 
office is one of the  FD IC ’s 
largest, enjoys hyping unusual 
items. His inventory has included 
600 pairs of cowboy boots and 200 
boxes of toilet lids.

Twelve days before Christmas 
the Oklahoma City office held an 
a u c tio n  of go ld , co ins and 
Jewelry.

“ We sort of advertised it as 
bags of money as the perfect gift 
for the man who has everything,” 
Heafy said.

Among the choicer offerings 
was a bag of gold teeth.

Norris said the federal agency 
tries to sell off its acquired assets 
as quickly as possible. “ Many 
times there’s no market for it. 
Many of the loans we take are not 
the quality loans.

“If they were quality loans, the 
bank wouldn’t fall,” he said. “ If 
the bank was having problems, 
then certainly we’re not going to

have a gold mine on the ground."
A management firm often is 

hired to run whatever enterprises 
the FDIC acquires until they are 
sold.

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board sim ilarly  handles the 
assets of savings and loan asso
ciations that have closed.

Bank board spokesman David 
Loveday in Washington said the 
number of thrifts closing has 
grown so much in the past four 
years that a new organization 
was created.

Nationwide, 11 th rifts  have 
closed this year, compared with 
10 in 1985, nine in 1984, six in 1983 
and one in 1982, Loveday said.

One savings and loan closed in 
Texas last year, and one has 
closed so far this year, Loveday 
said.

’The Federal Assets Disposition 
Association, based in San Fran
cisco, was formed late last year 
to manage and sell the agency’s 
newly acquired assets.

’The sharp rise in failed thrifts 
parallels the increase bank clos- 
ings, which a re  even  m ore 
numerous.

“ Prior to the ’80s, we really 
didn’t have many bank failures in 
any one year,” according to Kat
sanos.

Last year there were 120 clos
ings of federally insured banks, 
Katsanos said, and the FDIC pre
dicts as many as 160 will go under 
this year. That compares with 79 
bank failures in 1984, 48 in 1983, 
and 10 in 1982.

The 79 closings in 1984 topped 
the previous record of 77 federal
ly insured banks that closed in 
1937, he said.

A sign of Impending bad times 
may have come in 1983 after oil 
prices began a sharp decline the 
previous year.

That was the year the FDIC 
foreclosed on the only Rolls- 
Royce dealership in Midland.
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B a n k s  f a l l i n g  b u t  F D I C  k e e p s  d e p o s i t o r s  i n  t h e  b l a c k
By DAVID SEDEÑO 
Associated Press Writer

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) -  It was 
Friday afternoon, the weekend before 
Mamorill Day, whan the typewritten 
note went up on the front door of the 
bank.

“ Pursuant to Article 3, Chapter VIII, 
Texas Banking Code, First State Bank 
and ’Trust Company, Edinburg, Texas, 
is hereby closed as of 2:30 p.m. May 23, 
1986, by Order of the Banking Commis
sioner of Texas.”

First State Bank and ’Trust had con
ducted business for 41 years in this 
South Texas community of 22,000.

But State Banking Commissioner 
James Sexton declared the bank inscri
vent because of problems related to its 
“liberal lending practices, a depressed 
border economy and excessive expend
itures related to investments of fixed 
assets.”

It was the eighth bank closing of 1966, 
but not the last. In the weeks that fol
lowed banks in Houston, Borger, Au
stin, Odessa and Eden failed in part be
cause of the depressed Texas economy 
and the banks’ lending practices.

Each failure draws Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. officials to town, wor
ries depositors and generally spells los
ses for bank stockholders and bor
rowers.

Most Americans know nothing about 
the compUcated negotiations to keep a 
bank from going under and care even 
less about FDIC payoffs and liquidation 
proceedings, said Mike Konjevich, de-

puty regional director of the FDIC li
quidations division in Dallas.

That is good, he said.
“ If that’s the way they feel, then the 

system works. All they care about is, ‘is 
my money safe? If the FDIC is there, 
then my money is safe.’

‘”That’s the whole idea about deposit 
insurance," Konjevich said. “ You hear 
a lot about people crying over bank clos
ings and then the next day, they are 
open for transactions and the closing 
bMame a non-event.”

About 160 banks nationwide are ex
pected to fall this year, compared to 120 
last year and 79 in 1984. There are about 
14,000 banks across the country.

Sexton doesn’t like bank closings, but 
he went through 12 in 1985 and 12 more 
in the first seven months this year.

He said the decisions to close the 
banks are not made overnight.

In Texas, state examiners routinely 
look at books at state-chartered banks 
every 18 months. Federal examiners 
look at books at state- and nationally 
chartered  banks about every three 
years, Sexton said.

An examiner studies the bank’s lend
ing practices and earnings, determin
ing among other things is the loan good.

“If the loan cannot be collected, we 
s ta r t  decreasing  cap ital by those 
amounts and when the capital gets 
down to the negative $1 that bank is in
solvent,” Sexton said.

Bank examiners work up to six weeks 
on an individual bank’s books. If the 
bank is in danger of being closed, its 
directors are given a deadline to ac

quire more operating capital, Sexton 
said.

Several days before a bank’s impend
ing closure, other banks are told of its 
condition.

’Diey are aakad-to eome back the day
the bank is scheduled to close with bids 
to open a new bank under their manage
ment.

Meanwhile, FDIC officials are stand
ing by. On the day a state-chartered 
bank is scheduled to close, Sexton

“’That’s the whole idea about de
posit Insurance. You hear a lot ab
out people crying over bank cios- 
ings and then the next day, they 
are open for transactions and the 
ciosing becom es a non-event."
— FDIC deputy d irector M ike

Konjevich

meets with the directors and asks if 
they  have found m ore opera ting  
capital.

If the answer is “yes,” everyone is 
happy.

In most cases, most recently with the 
failed Permian Bank in Odessa, the 
answer is “no.”

Sexton then declares the bank insol
vent and names the FDIC as receiver.

Within minutes, the FDIC becomes 
the owner of the bank building, its con
tents, property, deposits and liabilities, 
including the bad loans that led to the 
bank’s failure.

About 100 FDIC officials converge on 
the closed bank and begin balancing

books and tagging Inventory.
’They also wait for bids from other 

institutions. The FDIC offers cash, 
securities and good loans to attract the 
buyers.

la most cases, the bank is open the 
next business day either as a new in
stitution or with the FDIC beginning to 
pay off Insured depositors and liquidat
ing assets — as it did in Odessa.

It was almost a week, however, be
fore the First State Bank and Trust in 
Edinburg reopened under a new name. 
Depositers were confused and angered 
over the long wait to get to their money.

The bank reopened on Thursday, May 
29, after the FDIC and National Banc- 
shares Corp., a San Antonio holding 
company, struck a deal.

Most of the 90 employees of the de
funct bank had Jobs with the new one.

When banks fail, the FDIC remains 
on site for about 120 days talking to bor
rowers and trying to liquidate some 
assets. It then moves its operations to 
Dallas or Houston.

Konjevich said the FDIC is criticized 
most immediately after a bank closing.

“ People don’t like to have their loans 
collected,” he said. “There’s a lot of 
good borrowers ; their loans may not be 
that bad, but we’re not in a position 
where we can lend them any more 
money.

Borrowers are given the opportunity 
to take their note to another bank.

“We encourage people to get their 
loan picked up, but some of those people 
are not bankable, so we try to work with 
them,” Konjevich said. “So long as they

comply with the terms of their loan, we 
can’t foreclose on them.”

Borrowers and stockholders have the 
most to lose and can be bitter.

“Yes, I would love to talk but because 
we’re expeeting soma problems with 
the feds, the FDIC people, I better not 
say anything,” said a former stockhol
der of the defunct Edinburg bank who 
did not want his name used for fear of 
reprisal.

“ Now, shareholders, they’ve got 
problems. In most cases, they’re wiped 
out. We get paid before they do. ’They’re 
the obvious losers,” Konjevich said.

It could be five years or more, de
pending on lawsuits, before the FDIC 
liquidates all accounts at an individual 
bank, Konjevich said.

Depositors with accounts of under 
$100,000 are paid first when a state- 
chartered bank closes. Uninsured de
positors and other creditors. Including 
the FDIC, are paid as assets are li
quidated, Konjevich said.

In failures of nationally chartered in
stitutions, insured depositors stand in 
line with every one else, Konjevich 
said.

Lawsuits are plentiful. Often, they 
claim that bank directors knew of prob
lems and told some uninsured deposi
tors, but not others.

The FDIC, acting as the former bank, 
can sue directors and managers to re
coup losses.

“As a receiver, we have the obliga
tion to recover wherever we can,” Kon
jevich said.

P ress freedom  on ropes in  Latin A m erica

N

By DAVID SEDEÑO 
Associated Press Writer

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas (AP) 
— In the past six months, three 
Mexican JoumaUsts have been 
gunned down and the govern
ments in Nicaragua and Mexico 
have silenced <q>posltion publica- 
tlons.

Edward H. Harte, publisher at 
the Corpus Christ! Caller-Times 
and  p re s id e n t at th e  In te r-  
Am erican P ress Association, 
constantly ponders the ramifica
tions of such developments

“One wishes that people in all 
the free countries and throughout 
the worid realise that there can 
be no effective democracy with
out freedom of expression, free
dom to criticite, freedom to sug- 
fss t  other ways of doing things,

Îhleh generailly becomes free- 
>m of the press," Harte said. 
Harte — the son oi the late 

Houston Harts, who co-started a 
family publishing empire — fre- 
quenty writes about Mexican 
mriltics and press intimidation In 
Latin America.

’The 6S-yaar-old publisher, who 
Is fluent in Spanish, said events la 

i Latin America, from natural dis
asters to economic and politieal 
problems, affect life in Texas.

In recent months, governments 
and, perhaps, organized crime

have made the press a target 
south of the Texas border.

In m id-July in M atamoros, 
Mexico, the publisher and editor 
of a newspaper critical of govern
m ent officials and crim inals 
were shot to death outside their 
newspaper office. ’The publisher 
of two other outspoken border 
newspapers was slain a month 
earlier at his home in Reynosa, 
Mexico.

N icaragua’s Sandinista gov
ernment shut down the opposition 
newspaper La Prensa in June af
ter the U.S. House voted to give 
$100 million in aid to rebels fight
ing t te  government. ’The Sandi
nista government argued that La 
Prensa was aligned with U.S. in
terests in the region.

And the Mexican aovemment 
last spring cracked down on the 
opposition magazine Impacto, 
deposing the editor and Installing 
its own. Officials said they were 
doing so on behalf of a minority 
stocUKrider whohad a suit dating 
back 34 years, Harte said.

Harts has numerous contacts 
beyond the southern border and 
was advised soon after each of 
the slayings and government in
fringements.

In each case, his organization 
immediately protested to the re
spective governments.

It urged Mexican President 
Miguel de la Madrid, through a 
telegram, to solve quickly the 
Journalists’ slayings and to pun
ish those responsible. And it de
nounced the actions by the Mex
ican government in taking over 
the opposition magazine.

The In ter-A m erican  P ress  
Association can be the voice for 
1,500 newspapers in the Western 
Hemisphere. Organized shortly 
before World War II, it gained 
strength afterward, Harte said.

“ Through organizations like 
the Inter-American Press Asso
ciation, countries can be encour
aged to support free in stitu 
tions,” Harte said. “Organisa
tions like that can come to the de
fense of individual newspapers, 
broadcasters, magazines which 
are having a hard time from the 
government."

He said II  Latin American 
countries have laws that seek to 
license Journalists, but a recMt 
ruling in San Jose. Costa Rica, 
said those laws w«ra unfair.

“The most positive thing that 
has happened in the past year is 
th e  d e c is io n  by the  In te r -  
American Court that a law in Cos
ta Rica that said, in effect, you 
had to belong to the union of news
paper writers in order to write for 
a newspaper was against the In
ter-American Convention on Hu

man Rights which guarantees 
free expression,” Harte said.

He said the organization con
tinues to send telegrams to those 
13 countries to get the laws off the 
books.

Although freedom of the press 
is guaranteed in the U.S. Con
stitution, the United States’ re
cord regarding the media is not 
clean, Harte said.

“ I t’s a constant vigilance," 
Harte said. “Nearly every admi
nistration has attempted to man
ipulate the press.”

Because of intim idation by 
their governments, some repor
ters and newspapers in Latin 
Am erica censor them selves, 
Harte said. Media in the United 
States might soon take the same 
approach, he said.

'"The most Influential factor of 
self censorship in the American 
press is going to be the trend to
ward much larger libel Judg
ments against newspapers and 
TV networks and news maga
zines," he said.

Recent editorials in the Corpus 
Christ! Caller-’Times have criti
cised the ruling governmental 
party in Mexico, the Institutional 
Revolutionary Party, alleging 
fraud in state electloos in Chi
huahua, which borders Texas 
and New Mexico. Press freedom  advocate Edward Harte
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Behind the handicap
Texas woman wants individual emphasized

WACO, Texas (AP) — Sandy Bailey sometimes, 
‘makes people forget that she has a disability.

After a  few minutes, you forget that cerebral 
palsy has severely impaired her speech. You Just 
listen to what she has to say and begin to appreci
ate her as a person with feelings, thoughts and 
goals.

Unfortunately, few people take the time to do 
.that — with Mrs. Bailey or any other disabled 
• person. AU they see is what makes them different. 
That makes her mad. But she’s doing something 

.about it.
As a member of the Governor’s Committee for 

' Disabled Persons, she is working to make people 
aware of' the person behind the handicap. Em
ployers are her main target.

“Two point three million disabled people are 
unemployed sim ply because the em ployer 
doesn’t know how to relate to someone who looks 
different,’’ the 35-year-old single mother said. 
“Buy a pair of sunglasses and don’t look at them, 
but hire them.’’

Mrs. Bailey has a degree in mental health from 
McClennan Community College and is working 
toward a degree in data processing. Despite her 
qualifications, she has been turned down for 
many jobs.

“You wear glasses, but that’s no big deal,’’ she 
said. “ I may see better than you but because you 
walk better than 1 do, I won’t get the Job."

Cerebral palsy is a permanently disabling con
dition caused by damage to the brain, usually 
before or during birth, that results in a loss or 
impairment of muscle control, but does not affect 
intelligence. So when would-be employers ask her 
bow customers would talk to her, she responds 
curtly, “with their mouth."

Mrs. Bailey said people can become more com
fortable around handicapped people if they stop 
to realize that being uncomfortable—at first—is 
OK.

“ We all have a little bit of Archie Bunker in us.

I’m guilty ol that, too. ’There are handicapped 
peofde I’m uncomfortable with," she said. “ But 
being uncomfortable doesn’t make it bad. It Just 
means you’re unfamiliar with it."

Mrs. Bailey was appointed in April to a two- 
year term on the 16-member Governor’s commit
tee, half of which is comprised ot disabled people. 
They include a Vietnam veteran, a person who is 
deaf and a person who is blind. She is the only 
person on the comittee who has cereral paisey.

“ 1 got a telephone call April 1 and thought ‘Is 
this an April fool’s Joke?’ I had applied two years 
ago but forgot about it," she said.

“You know how you want certain things you 
think you’ll never get? I Just put my name in the 
hat and thought, why not?”

went to a meeting in Austin three days later 
and found her new mission and the people she met 
“ wonderful.” Most work now is conducted over 
conference telephone calls, however, in an effort 
to reduce expenses.

“It’s strange talking to more than one person 
and it’s hard to know when to talk," she said.

Telephone calls remain Mrs. Bailey’s downfall. 
She said if she doesn’t  get hung up on within the 
first 30 seconds, she considers it a miracle.

“ A lot of them say, ‘What have you been drink
ing?” ’ she said. “ I say ‘coffee.’ I’m not a teetotal
er, but I’m also not in the habit of making phone 
calls when I’ve been drinking alcohol."

Mrs. Bailey, who plans to be married for the 
third time next summer, said she looks at life like 
a tennis match in which she often loses but never 
concedes defeat.

“ I may get creamed, but I Just tighten up my 
racket, get some new balls and s ta rt a new 
game," she said.

One of the reasons Mrs. Bailey enjoys data pro
cessing is because computers don’t discriminate. 
It may take her longer to type in the accurate 
information, but once it’s there, the machine will 
sputter out whatever she requests.

WANTS OWN FIRM—Sandy Bailey sits at a 
computer in her Waco home where she dis
c u s s a  the idea of opening her own computer

consulting firm, even through cerebal palsy 
has severely impaiored her speech. (AP 
Laserphoto)

Farm ers’ hotline paying dividends
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hun

dreds of Americans, including 
many from cities, are volunteer
ing money, hay and moral sup
port to drought-stricken farmers 
in the Southeast by calling the 
Agriculture Departm ent’s toU- 
f iw  hotline, officials say.
 ̂ “ I t ’s am azing ,”  said  John 

'  McOung, USDA’s director of in
formation. “ Most calls now are 
about bay, from people who want 
to give ^ y  or want to arrange 
transportation for it. Some city 
people want to give money, but 
we’ve had to tell them there’s no 
way we can accept it. We refer 
them to the states.”

V  The.hotline was announced last 
i- week And went into operation last 
^.-.Friday. ‘There were about 760 
> calls that day, many inquiring 

ab o u t the  a id  p rog ram s de- 
" aciibed by Agriculture Secretary 

Richard E. Lyng.

The USDA phones also were 
staffed on Saturday, when about 
300 calls were received. There 
were 500 on Monday and 300 on 
‘Tuesday.

When the calls began, about 90 
percent involved hay, mostly 
from people wanting to donate it, 
Dave Lane, Lyng’s deputy press 
secretary, said Wednesday. By 
Tuesday those calls d ro p i^  to 
about 75 percent, with most in
quiring about transportation and 
how feed could be shipped to the 
Southeast.

When Lyng announced last 
week what USDA hoped to offer 
in the way of assistance to the 
stricken region, the focus was 
mostly on existing federal prog-

rams and how those would be ad
justed to help drought victims.

Lyng began this week to desig
nate specific counties in the va
rious drought states where far
mers could apply for low-interest 
emergency loans from the Far
mers Home Administration.

And on Capitol Hill, legislation 
to put more muscle in the govern
ment’s drought aid began to bub
ble, including measures to re
quire USDA’s donation of surplus 
feed grain or commodity certifi
c a te s  for use by fa rm ers  in 
obtaining livestock and poultry 
feed.

Lawmakers said that volun
tary help, no m atter how laud
able, will not be enough to sustain

the hard-hit farm families in the 
battered region extending from 
Pennsylvania to Florida, where 
losses have totaled nearly $2 bil
lion so far.

Although department officials 
say they were impressed by the 
number of calls handled, those 
did not come close to some of the 
call-ins of the past that were 
arranged by some private agri
cultural groups.

In the spring of 1982, for exam
ple, the privately supported Agri
culture Council of America log
ged more than 2,200 callers in 10 
hours from people wanting to 
comment on the sagging U.S. 
farm economy.
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July 21 thru August 24,1986

The sweetest deal in town is the Dairy Queen 
Full Meal Deal. With a juicy quarter-pound 
Homestyle Hungr-buster. Golden french fries. 
Your favorite ice-cold soft drink. And a creamy 
5-ounce Dairy Queen sundae with your choice 
of topping. The $2.59 Full Meal Deal. It’s a steal.
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All that glitters here is g o l d . . .  
y o u ’ll find tem pting treasures 
at even m ore tem pting prices
Sato 11.47 to  230.00 Reg. 22.95 to 460.00. W ho ca n  resist 
the spell of g o ld ?  In o ld en d a ys it was th o u g h t to be the 
p re c io u s  le g a c y  of the su n , an a lm ost d iv in e  substance 
and sym b o l of royalty. To d a y w e c a n  all e n jo y  its 
splendor. A n d  n o w  is the tim e to rew a rd  yourself with 
Its glory. B e cause o u r w h o le  co lle ctio n  of 14K gold  
jew elry  la o n  sale, yo u  have an in cre d ib le  array to 
c h o o se  fro m . F in d  chains In the m ost fashionable 
styles and lengths. M arvelous pendants. C h a rm s  that 
m ake a special event o r pay tribute to so m e o n e  dear. 
Beautiful ba n gle  bracelets a nd face-flattering  earrings, 
too. M a n y have the add ed rich n e ss of pearls, radiance 
of gem atonea o r d ia m o n d  dazzle . See h o w  affordable 
w hat o n c e  w a s the ransom  of kings has becom el 
MIecMoo may vary from store to store.
Sato prioaa In aftoct through Aug. 9.
a m ^ ^ A  a o R o aev̂ F»

XFfenney
O P EN  1 to 5 p.m. S U N D A Y

P A M P A  M A L L
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A brand new supermarket is coming to Pampa! The Food Emporium^ 
iocated at 1233 N. Hobart, is the most innovative grocery marketing 
concept on the American supermarket scene today. Because of itsj 

progressive design, The Emporium has been caiied “ the food markeit 
of the future.’’ As we iead the way into the future, we invite you to

step into the 21st Century with us!

„ J U M PVARIETY FROM THE FUTURE!
V a r ie ty  i s  p o s s i b l y  t h e  

m o s t  v i ta l  a s s e t  a  
s u p e r m a r k e t  c a n  h a v e .
I t ’s  i m p o r ta n t  in  1 9 8 6  a n d  
i t  w ill b e  i m p o r ta n t  in  
2 0 0 0 .  T h a t ’s  w h y  w e  
d e s i g n e d  T h e  E m p o r iu m  
w i th  t h o u s a n d s  o f  s q u a r e  
f e e e t  o f  s p a c e  a n d  w i th  a  
d o z e n  s p e c i a l  
d e p a r t m e n t s .  W h e n  y o u  
s h o p  w i th  u s ,  y o u  h a v e  
a n  e n t i r e  w o r l d  o f  f o o d  a t  
y o u r  c o m m a n d .

W e  h a v e  a n  in - s to r e  
B a k e r y  t h a t  t u r n s  o u t  
f r e s h  b r e a d  e v e r y  h o u r ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  a  d e l i c io u s  
v a r ie t y  o f  p a s t r i e s ,  p i e s .

c o o k i e s  a n d  c a k e s .  In  t h e  
T o rtille r ia , t h o u s a n d s  o f  
f r e s h ,  h o t  to r t i l la s  ro ll  o f f  
t h e  p r e s s  d a i ly .  O u r  
D e l i c a t e s s e n  i s  a  g o u r m e t  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  c o l d  c u t s ,  
c h e e s e s  a n d  s a l a d s  f r o m  
a r o u n d  t h e  w o r ld .

W e  a l s o  h a v e  a n  
I n te r n a t io n a l  F o o d s  
d e p a r t m e n t  w i th  i m p o r t e d  
d e l i c a c i e s  f r o m  a r o u n d  
t h e  w o r ld .  In  o u r  B u lk  
F o o d s  a r e a  y o u ’ll f i n d  
b a r r e l s  a n d  b a r r e l s  o f  
c a n d y ,  s p i c e s ,  d r i e d  
f r u i ts ,  p a s t a ,  p r e p a r e d  
m i x e s ,  s t a p l e s  a n d  n u t s .
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Service is our major 

responsibliity to our 
shoppers, and The Food 
Emporium has six 
departments dedicated to 
serving YOUl Our liquor 
department saves you a 
trip to the package store. 
Here you’ll find a huge 
variety of beer and wine. 
We can fill your picnic 
cooler with beer or grace 
your dinner table with the 
finest wines.

Our Floral Shop also 
has many ways to serve 
you. We offer fresh cut 
flowers, a variety of green 
plants and a gorgeous 
array of silk flower 
arrangements. Our

Florafax service lets you 
wire flowers anywhere in 
the world. Our Video 
Emporium is a handy 
place to rent Hollywood’s 
hottest movies and the 
Coffee Shop is your oasis 
for a refreshing break.

Rounding out our 
service-oriented 
departments are our full 
Pharmacy staffed by 
caring profesionals and 
our Service Center, where 
you can shop for gifts 
and take care of your film 
developing. When you 
drop by The Emporium 
you can take care of a 
variety of shopping 
errands in just one step.

GRAND OP NEARS!
In a few ehort weeks. The Food Emporium will host the biggest Grand Opening 

the Panhandle has ever seen! We’re proud of our new store and we want to 
show It off with style. We have planned lots of Grand Opening activities and

sale prices that are absolutely Incredible.
A trip Into the next 

century doesn’t 
have to be 
expensive 
when you 

travel 
with The 

^mporluml

C0IIWI6.S0IÍ..Topyg^
r '

m

Although our hiring 
session last week wad: a 

huge success, we still 
have a few positions to 
fill. We currently need 

bakers, apprentice 
bakers and meat 

cutters. If you are 
interested in and 

qualified for any of 
these positions, pleade 
apply in person at This 
Food Emporium, 1233 

N. Hobart, from 10 a.At.
to 7 p.m. Monday ; 

through Friday. Ask 
Mr. Harold Butler, th^ 

store manager. *
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A proud liar
Flintrock doesn’t want to be caught telling the truth

BIG LIES—Myrtle Hodges and her husband, “Flintrock” 
are shown at their home in Hamilton County, where Mr. 
Hodges claims title to the biggest liar. As president of 

• Liar’s Branch over the past 38 years, Hodges claims to have 
lived up to the clqb motto, "Don’t ever be caught telling the 
truth.’MAP Laserphoto)

HAMILTON. Texas (AP) — J.A. “ Flin
trock” Hodges is the biggest liar in Hamil
ton County, if not the Lone Star State. And 
he's dam  proud of it.

As president of Liar’s Branch over the 
past 38 years, Hodges claims to have lived 
up easily to the club’s only motto—“ Don’t 
ever be caught tilin g  the truth.”

And it’s hard not to, er, believe him.
Liar’s Branch consists of two members 

— “ Just me and the public,” Hodges said. 
It was a legacy handed down to Hodges 
from a man he leased land from in 1948. 
*1110 land contained a creek called Liar's 
Branch.

Hodges and his wife. Myrtle, live in a 
big, white farmhouse with a huge front 
porch just Tight for sittin* and rockin' 
while listening to Hodges’ yams.

In his faded overalls, the Hodges’ bright 
blue eyes shine as he launches into one of 
his favorite tales, followed every time by a 
big toothless grin. Mrs. Hodges, who has 
heard each tale more times than she can 
count during their SI years of marriage, 
still laughs heartily at every punch line.

“ Right there, east of where I used to 
live, that was a rough country. What I 
mean, it was noted for its flintrock, ya 
know,” Hodges says in his country twang.

“ Another boy asks me, he says, ‘Hey, 
how in the world did y’all keep shoes up 
there in those flintrocks?’ I said, ‘Well, we 
didn’t have no shoes. We was so poor we 
couldn’t buy ’em.’

“ He says ‘Well, how in the world did you 
get along?’

“Well, our old feet got so tough the flin

trocks didn’t bother us a bit,” Hodges said.
“He said, ‘Well, did you ever get caught 

out after night? Did you ever have a light? 
How in the world did you see your way to 
get out of there?’

“ I said, ‘Well, when it come night on me 
1 just stmck up a trot and kicked the tar out 
oi them rocks and just lit up the field and 
went r ^ t  on in home.’

“So that’s where I got the name Flin
trock.”

Hodges acknowledges that a few of his 
tall tales have been stolen from others dur
ing yam-swapping sessions, but he says 
most are originals he thought up while 
working on his farm.

“ I’d just be riding that tractor and the 
idea w<^d hit. For years I’d be riding that 
old tractor, you know, and get to thinking 
about things like that and I’d even get tick
led at myself,” Hodges said.

Hodges’ fame has been confined mostly 
to Hamilton-area locals although radio 
personality Tumbleweed Smith visited ab
out six years ago with a recorder and 
taped some of his tall tales.

Occasionally, Flintrock Hodges’ yams 
can still be beard on the radio although 
Hodges has never heard himself.

He has confined his story-telling to sit
ting around the front porch or the domino 
parlor with his friends and has never 
spoken in public. He says he couldn’t do it.

The 74-year-old quit farming last year 
after he figured out one day that his farm 
was gobbling up more money than it was 
earning him. Now, although suffering 
from arthritis, Hodges mows lawns to

make ends meet.
“ I farmed for 52 years and never had 

$100 in my pocket. I’ve been mowing lawns 
for six months and now I’ve got $100 in my 
pocket. Of course now, that’s a pretty big 
yam ,” he said with a grin.

Another of his tales goes like this:
“ Up here on the cowhouse west of 

HamiHn« way back there — must have 
been about 1935, dry and hot — there was 
some cattle frose to death in August.

“That old boy had four rows of {wpcom 
planted akwg the fence, and the wind was 
blowing out of the south real hard. It got so 
hot the com went to poppin’ and them cows 
though it was snowin’.”

But there was the time he almost lost his 
title as president of Liar’s Branch.

A group of men were sitting around dis
cussing the tough chores their parents 
asigned them when they were young when 
one <d the men piped up with a story. “He 
said, ‘Boys, I’ll admit y’all had some pret
ty tough chores assigned to you. But the 
toughest one Pa ever assigned me was 
when we moved from Oklahoma to Texas 
in covered wagons. Pa had me drive a 
swarm of bees across the Red River.”

Hodges was called upon to top that one, 
and he failed. “That’s the nearest I come 
to losing my office. The only thing that 
saved me there  was my sen io rity ,”  
Hodges said.

Mrs. Hodges said when Hodges’ friends 
see him, the first thing they want is a story.

“ If I’m in a hurry, I tell’em I quit,” 
Hodges said. “And then they know that’s 
the biggest lie of all.”
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Crushed by  train

Legless teenager had a prem onition
TMCO S TOFUVMOw

G IV I  T O  T H I 
.AW IfRKAN  

CAN CfR  SOCKTY.

Dr. L.J. Zachry 
( Iptonietrist 

6 69 -6 8.39  
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NEW ORLEANS {AP) — Aldon 

Cotton, who could have lost his 
life beneath the crushing wheels 
of a train, said the premonition 
came to him in a vision from God.

Three years before his legs 
were shattered under the last car 
of the Amtrak Southern Crescent, 
Cotton said he had a vision of a 
youngJIwy tripping, his body slip
ping beneath a railroad car.

“ It was as if I was watching a 
movie or something. I saw every
th ing  c le a r ly ,” Cotton says 
today.

In the vision, he could see the 
street and the crossing, the hard, 
sharp rails and a boy walking.

“ Ciod had shown me a vision 
that the accident was going to 
happen. 1 had seen myself being 
hit by a train ,” he said.

On a summer evening, Aug. 20, 
1962, a train backed slowly into 
New O rleans’ Union Station. 
Aldon Cotton was on his way to 
church, for choir practice.

He tripped . He fell on the 
tracks.

“ There was no pain,” he re
calls now

But he lay helpless, pinned 
more than an hour.

A rescue worker held his hand, 
comforting the 14-year-old boy 
whose legs had wedged against 
the hard, sharp raHs.

“God had made it so I didn't 
feel any pain. God gave me the 
strength,” Cotton said.

He looks back now on the acci
dent as something ordained. He 
endured months of tough physic
al therapy, a struggle to walk on 
artificial legs — which he gave up 
in exchange for a wheelchair.
■ “He truly could have died. So 

many tragedies happen to peo
ple But the Lord saw fit not to let 
death take his life at only 14 years 
old,” his mother, Marion Cotton, 
said.

“ I like to think about Job, how 
God allowed Satan to tempt Job 
and how he lost everything he 
had, and how Job was blessed by 
God with doublefold I thank God 
for sparing his life,” she said.

Both legs were am putated  
above the knee.

Cotton said he copes so well 
with losing his legs because of his 
faith in God. In March, he be
came a minister at Jerusalem 
Baptist Church.

'The accident “was something 
God caused to happen,” Cotton 
tells all who ask.

“ It may seem to be a tragedy, 
but it’s not a tragedy. I’m more 
happy now. I’m still happy and 
I'm doing everything I did be
fore,” Cotton said.
"His mother talks about wear 

and tear on her son's two wheel
chairs, one a back-up in case the 
other breaks. Cotton goes where- 
VCT he wants, even climbing up 
and down stairs and out to cut the 
grass.
M'When we went to the movies, 

oi|r seats were upstairs,” said

Eugene Cotton, Aldon’s father. 
“So I carried the wheelchair and 
Aldon went up himself. We never 
look at Aldon as '>eing handicap
ped. We have a son in a wheel
chair. You just have to do it 
another way.”

There are no ramps at the fami
ly home. When he leaves the 
house, he pushes the wheelchair 
down the front steps and swings 
down after it on his arms. His 
arms are stout and hang from 
broad, muscular shoulders.

‘ ‘ I know  som e p e o p le  
stereotype because someone’s in 
a wheelchair, but I feel a person 
who doesn’t have God on his side, 
that’s the person who is hand
icapped,” he said.

But God is not all that has sus
tained Cotton during the past few 
years. His family is close. His pa
rents and five brothers support 
each other. Eugene Cotton plays 
gospel music with his sons at 
church. Aldon plays the trumpet.

Cotton graduated from Warren

Easton High School this year, and 
hopes to attend Loyola Universi
ty in the fall to study banking. He 
said he’s going to learn how to 
drive so he can get there more 
easily.

He speaks of the future as 
calmly and confidently as he de
scribed adjusting to the loss of his 
legs.

Said his father, “He’s been the 
inspiration to a lot of people be
cause of the faith he has shown, 
the courage he has shown.”

FREE G IFT with purchase!
Receive a 6  pack cooler with purchase of any 
Refrigerator. Receive on Alarm  C lock with 
purchase of loundry product 
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All Whirlpool appliances 
have earned this seal.

%\6irlp<iol K e f r i j^ c r a to r

Model
ET16NKXF)
18 0CU. ft.
Storage
C a p a city

ProvisKxi lor optional ICEMAGIC ‘ Automatic lea 
Makar • Adiustabla Steal Shelves • No-Fogarprini 
textured Steel Doors

Model U 5 3 1 1

•Lorge 
Capocity 

*5 automatic 
wash cycles

*Cosy clean 
lint filter

5388"
W/T

O ii r  l o w  Prices  
(  an  M a k e ’̂ b i i r  W o r ld  

a Little Lasier!

\M iirlj> ool I )is li\\  a s l ie r

5 3 5 9 0 0

Model DU3000XR 

Install Extra

WMftpool Modal OUMOOXn Undarcountsr DMv
washer • S CyctesASpSons including 3 Automatic 
Cyclet • Dual-Action Filtering Syttom • Energy- 

lY n o U E R S " Insteiie-Savlng A)r Dry OpHon • EASY f»1---yaTg, -  -I-MOvi vviiWVS.

FINANCING AVAILABLE TO  QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

Philoo Litton

V

2121 N. Hobort

Jerry's T .V . & Appliance
Jart* & note Aaderson OtA en

66S-3743

The fabulous JC Penney 
Fall & Winter Catalog 
Plus a $5 certificate

So much for only, *4

It's here! T h e  X P e n n e y  Fall 4  Winter Catalog— the book 
with something for everyone Like family fashions from 
Levi s ■, Hunt C lu b " , Lee Wright and others Hom e 
furnishings, too. Plus the latest in high-tech entertainment 
And you can request speedy hom e delivery on any order for 
just $1 m ore than the usual transportation and handling 
charges. C o m e  to your nearest JC P e n n e y  Catalog Department 
and pick up your copy today for just $4, w e ll give you a 
$5 certificate good towards your first Catalog purchase

'» -^ i irn  Shop-by*phone 1-800-222-6161

The JCPenney Catalog
To  get your c ^ y  of the JC  Penney 

II & winter Catalog plusFall
a $5 catalog merchandise certificate, 
mail coupon and $4.21 to:

JCPenney Catalog Department
2548 Pf r y lon Parkway, Pampa Tx., 79065
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Computers helping 
students to learn  
almost everything

PAMPA I AM fw at t ,  I M A  1 «

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP)
— Joe Sanchez U deep in thought 
aa he sta res  at his computer 
screen. He says he’s good in 
math, except for subtraction, so 
this problem is giving him a little 
trouble.

The computer asks Sanchez to 
subtract 267 from 2,125. He gets 
the answer wrong on his first try
— subtracting is hard when you 
can’t do it on paper, he says—but 
the computer responds with a i 
“Good” when he answers 1,818 on 
his second attempt.

The next question is an easy 
one for Sanchez. “The price of a 
kilogram of meat is $3. How much 
does four kilogram s of m eat 
cost?” He answers 12, to which 
the computer responds “ Very 
Good.”

Sanchez, 15, is spending a few 
hours each week working on his 
math skills as part of the Compu
ter Assisted Instruction Project 
at the University of New Mexico.

The program, which began in | 
the spring of 1985, is designed to i 
improve basic education skills— i 
including math and English — 
and enable instructors to monitor 
individual progress at the same 
time, said Peggy Blackwell, pro
ject coordinator and assistant 
dean of the UNM College of En
gineering.

Participants include middle, 
high school and college students 
who need help with specific skills 
and Job Training Partnership 
Act teen-agers and adults who 
seek training before they enter or 
re-enter school or the job market.

“One of the advantages is that 
it’s very non-threatening to stu
dents,” BlackweU said. “We’re 
working in areas where we have 
poor or displaced workers. We 
find that when we bring adults 
back to school, their level of anxi
ety increases.

“ In a typical classroom you’re 
on center stage, so to speak, 
perhaps perceived to be judging. 
The computer is used to supple
ment classroom instruction.”

Blackwell said the computer 
provides the initial diagnosis of a 
participant’s skill level, after 
which students complete lessons 
at their own pace on individual 
terminals.

The system allows instructors 
to monitor individual progress, 
including the number of lessons a 
student complete« and areas of 
individual difficulty, Blackwell 
said.

“Students can then receive per
sonal assistance from the in
s t r u c to r  in  th e  t ra d i t io n a l  
teacher-student m anner,” she 
said.

Two computer assisted prog
rams are operating in the state, 
one at UNM and another at Ernie 
Pyle Middle School in Albu
querque.

Luna Vocational Technical In
stitute in Las Vegas, the Grants 
branch of New Mexico State Uni
versity and Western New Mexico 
University in Silver City wrapped 
up computer assisted programs 
la s t m onth, B lackw ell said . 
Those sites were chosen to enable 
a maximum number of JTPA stu

dents from  econom ically de
pressed a reas  to receive the 
training, she said.

A niobile traiier that houses 32 
terminals has brought the com
puter program to rural areas of 
New Mexico, including Springer 
and Crownpoint.

“We have aduits who have nev
er put their hands on a computer. 
To them it’s a magical, mystical 
thing,” Biackwell said. “Hope
fully, we expand some horizons.”

Students a t UNM and JTPA 
sites average a fourth-grade 
ievel of mathematic skills before 
enrolling in the program , she 
said, while all other adult stu
dents had at least eight years of 
math training before beginning 
the program.

After an average of 18 lessons, 
which represents about three 
hours of computer instruction, 
students showed a gain in math 
skills of about six nrionths.

“We found that students in the 
program learned mathematics at 
a rate at ieast four times faster 
than they had learned previous
ly,” BlackweU said. “That kind of 
increase in rates is remarkable.”

Sanchez, who will begin his 
sophomore year at Rio Grande 
High School this faU, has been 
working on the computers at 
UNM for four weeks. And while 
he hates subtraction, he says he 
becoming better at it.

“ It’s keeping me refreshed so I 
don’t go back not knowing any
thing next year,” he said. “ Math 
is my best subject, and this is 
pushing me up.”

Alex Gonzalez, coordinator of 
the lab at UNM and a graduate 
student in computer science, said 
students test in at an average 
fifth-grade level for the English 
as a Second Language program.

After an average of five weeks, 
working one hour a week on the 
com puter, students increase 
their EngUsh skiUs at a level of 
between six and nine months, he 
said.

“We’re seeing this kind of fair
ly steep achievement gain with 
aU people working on it,” Black- 
well said. “ It hasn’t leveled off, 
and I suppose at some point they 
m ay  ju s t  t e s t  o u t of th e  
program.” 1

The program is developed in 
stages, so that a student who tests 
out of the first and easiest stage 
advances to the second, more dif
ficult stage.

Students learning English as a 
Second Language work at prob
lems like this in the basic prog
ram: SaUy is looking at the doc
tor and nurse. Now she is talking 
to (fiU in the blank.) The student 
chooses one of the foUowing; him, 
them, it, her, us. The computer 
provides the answer — them — 
after two unsuccessful attempts.

That ability is evident especial
ly in the math program, where 
the paper, pencils and calcula
tors once used to help solve prob
lems have slowly disappeared.

“To us, that’s one of the real 
achievements of this system,” 
Blackwell said. “They can do it 
on their own without backups.”
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$995

SOFAS

*288
SAVE UP TO  70%

TABLES
COCKTAIL TABLES 

END TABLES 
LAMP TABLES 

RET. UP TO  399.95

QUEEN-SIZE SOFA

SLEEPERS
$ 4 9 9 SAVE

50%

RETAIL UP TO  $995

SOLID OAK GLASS DOOR BOOKCASE 

CHERRY SOFA TABLE WITH BENCHES
RETAIL 899.50 SAVE 7 5 % .....................................................

THREE PIECE SECTIONAL
BEIGE, MAUVE, RETAIL 2695.00................................ 1350

SAVE
675.00

SAVE
SIMS

BUNK BED 'JENNY L IN ir  ^ 4 4  f t
Ca n d l e s t ic k  p in e  b y  d ix ie  r i g . 649.50....................................  “ T “ T  U
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WICKER BEDROOM
DRESSER, MIRROR, TW IN  HEAD BOARD. 
DESK-CHAIR-HUTCH, NITE STAND, 
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WICKER ETAGERE^
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RETAIL
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RECLINERS BY LA-Z-BOY
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RETAIL 449.50 TO  599.50

TRADITIONAL OAK DINING
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6 CANE-BACK CHAIRS. RET. 2695.00 ........

248 60%
OFF

SAVE UP TO  351.50

SAVE 40%  NOW  
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COUNTRY"
BEDROOM y o u r  CHOICE
•DRESSER. MIRROR RETAIL 2995.00
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CENTURY FINE FURNITURE
'C H A X D EA U ' SECRETARY RET. 2795 00 
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"CARDELLA" BEDROOM COLLECTION
KING SIZE WALL BED i l  A  A
DOORCHEST >9 « / I  J C M  SAVE
N IG H T STAND ............ RETAIL 4B89.00 W  U  W  1400.00

SOFA W ITH
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SAVE
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GAME SET
OAK TABLE, 4 CHAIRS 
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* 6 8 8

BEDROOM
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HEAD BOARD 
2 NITE STANDS .

RATTAN 5 PC. PARTY SET
tar ROUND GLASS TOP T A B U
W ITH  4 FAN BACK CHAIRS. REG. 899.50.
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%
FURNITURE

EXTRA FIRM 
O R THO -PEDIC "312

FULL
REG. $499

QUEEN 
REG. $639

KING 
REG. $839

$238 ’299  ’399 SAVE 
251.00 
PER SET

TWIN
SIZE

REG. $199.95

EACH
PIECE

LUXURY FIRM 
ORTHO-PEDIC "510"

TWIN
SIZE

REG. 320.00

F U U  SIZE 
R E 6 .$ 6 M

Q i ^  SIZE
$•99

K IN G  SIZE 
REG. 1199.00

E A C H
PIECE

»299 » T  »399 « T  »499 SET
•NBRPP
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Barbershops are not
what they used to be

LAKE JACKSON. Texas (AP)
. — The traditional red, white and 

blue striped pole outside the 
' >rown brick building stands as a 

salute to the past when the local
• )uui>ershop was more than tufts 
~joi hair and dollops of shaving 
; -cream.
~ W.M. Wilcox opened the Lake 

''^^ackson barbershop in 1947. To- 
!<^y, it is the oldest working bar- 
'  .Itershop in the city.

"The barbershop used to be a 
' f a t h e r i n ’ p lace in my tim e,
■ where friends got together,” the 
I 76-year-old Wilcox says.

On Saturdays, men from all 
'! over town would gather a t the 
'• shop, creating a sort of men’s 
^tclub. Etiquette dictated that if 

you took your hat off, that meant 
you wanted a cut or shave; if you 

'  left your hat on, that meant you 
- came to chat or play checkers.

From early morning until sup- 
I per time, men lined up for cuts.
• With a nod, they sank into one of 

the three heavily padded chairs 
and relaxed as the barber snip-

‘ ped at cowlicks and curls.
Wilcox pulls two album leaves 

' from  a m anila  envelope and 
points to black-and-white snap- 

; 'shots. In one frame, a young ras-
• cal squirmed as he got his first 

haircut.
• “Now he must be 50 years old,”
• he says. "You cut their children 
‘ and their children. I t’s just a
• habit.”

The barbershop has changed 
• ; hands four times in 39 years, but 
' t h e  o w n ers  have  re m a in e d  

friends. Call them barber bud
dies, but Wilcox, Ed Stevens, 

> Bennie Hodges and Charles Kils- 
’ by remember snips and snippets 

from the old days with aU the 
humor and warmth of a Norman 
Rockwell painting.

On the  shelves behind the 
chairs are the old-style metal 
shears and a crude shaving blade 
that once were the tools of the 
trade, before blow dryers and 
bus{ clippers surged onto the 
scene. Back then, tonics and 
grease held hair back instead of 

“  m ousse and gels. M ost men 
wanted a simple trim around the 
ears, not a fancy style.

Stevens, 86, was a barber for 66 
years and ran the shop from 1957 
to 1960. He had to stop cutting hair 
a few years ago. The problem 
was his eyes, he said.

But in the eyes of his buddies, 
he is the sage of snippers.

“ He’s barbered here longer 
than any other barber in the state 
of Texas,” Hodges says.

Stevens perlEs up. “ I began 
barbering in 1919, when I was 19 
years old. A haircut was 50 cents. 
That was a good year,” he says.

During the Depression, cuts got 
as low as 25 cents.

A sign taped to the mirror be
hind a barber chair reads “All 
haircuts $7.50. ” And here it is 1966 
and the flat top is back again.

Hodges, 48, took over the busi
ness in 1965 and worked steadily 
until 1973, when he leased the 
shop for a few years.

Now the shop runs under the 
name Custom Cuts by Charles, 
referring to Charles Kilsby, 47.

Hodges and Kilsby are the new 
generation of barbers. But they 
miss the days when barbershops 
were beehives of activity, when 
Saturdays were so busy that they 
couldn’t eat or take a bathroom 
break.

Both men started in the barber 
business when they were 19 years 
old. It was a trade that required 
an apprenticeship. A distinct 
pecking order was part of the 
training.

The owner’s chair always was 
the front chair, closest to the 
large plate glass window. You 
started at t ie  back and worked 
your way forward and there was 
real competition for business, 
both men say.

"There’s no competition be
tween barbershops now,” Kilsby 
says. “Your competiton is across 
the street.” He nods his head to
ward a beauty salon.

"In the 1960s, that’s when we 
got hurt. The Beatles is what 
ruined barbering. Barbers don’t 
have the trust of the young public 
that they used to have.”

Fathers would drag their hip
pie sons in for haircuts. Often the 
scene resulted in g knock-down- 
drag-out fight. Kilsby says the 
barber should have allied with 
the teenagers instead of the pa
rents.

If only the parents had waited. 
Short hair is in now. But the dam
age is done, Kilsby says. Now 
those grown kids go to the beauty 
shop to get their long tresses cut.

’The barbers have been forced 
to accommodate by offering style

NASA backs down
on station’s move

WASHINGTON (AP) — NASA 
Administrator James C. Fletcher 
says he was wrong for not con
sulting Congress before announc
ing a plan to move part of the 
space station program out of the 
Jo h n s o n  S p a c e  C e n te r  in  
Houston.

At a Thursday news confer
ence, Fletcher said he would de
lay the reorganization plan for 90 
days for review.

S h o r tly  a f t e r  F l e t c h e r ’s 
a n n o u n c e m e n t, th e  H ouse  
A p p ro p ria tio n s  C o m m ittee  
a d o p te d , 30-22, a T e x a s -  
sponsored am endm ent to the 
NASA appropriations bill requir
ing the agency to get approval 
from Congress before moving 
any programs or personnel out of 
Houston.

The Texans drew support from 
other members of the committee 
who want Congress to have more 
say about the way the space agen
cy is run in the wake of the space 
shuttle Challenger disaster.

Rep. Robert Mrazek, D-N.Y., 
said Congress had re lied  on 
NASA expertise  in the J>ast, 
"perhaps too hea 'ily .” ^

Blind dancers hone skills
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The high- 

sp irited  d ancers lunged and 
glided, smiling and sweating as 
they honed their sk ills before., 
master Alvin Ailey.

But their im ages in the mirror 
eluded them: Many were blind.

The dancers w ere in a new  
; class for blind and partially sight- 

' < ed adults, designed by Ailey’s in
novative American Dance Center 

ijand the Very Special Arts Mga- 
nixatkm. The class sprang from a 

n4-year4>id program that teaches 
’'m odem  dance to visually im- 

^paired  teen-agers.
“Dandag is like a large draw- 
' in air. It’s very spiritual —

across the studio, occasionally  
steered away from a would-be 
crash by an instructor’s assis
tant.

Hoots and applause erupted as 
they m et the challenge, their 
bodies flowing freely with the 
bongo beat of m usic instructor 
Monte Ellison.

H ie blind students range from 
age 25 to 72, and com e in all 
shapes and sizes. Flexibility in 
appearance, as well as perform
ance, is a hallmark that disting
uishes modem dance from the 
stiructure and precision of ballet.

yon can see it on all our faces,’ 
said John Davidson, 37, who die-
monstrated movements with his 
classnsatM  ’Hiursday.

The adults, said AUey, are lass 
inhibited than the youngsters.

“It does so much for their sd f- 
asteem . H iey feel they can create 
something with their own body 
and feel they’re nmre a part of 
life,” he said.

TiMir esteem  was apparent as
the doaen dancers, in traditional 
b lack  tig h ts  and b are fe e t , 
swirled and hurled them selTes

“This lets people know are can 
do a tot of things. We can move 
into any formation we want if 
they tell us which way to go,” said  
Alma Martinex, 29, who linked 
hands with Ailey for a rhythmic 
stride across the studio at the end 
of the class.

They joined the eight-w eek  
class Jn^ 1 and are studying the 
sam e p i^ essio n a l techniques 
tanghttoA iley’stnNqM. Their ex
perience began with a dance- 
therapy class at the Lighthouse, 
an organisation for the visually 
Impaired.

cuts. Back then, a style that re
quired a duck under the dryer 
was sissy stuff.

“This is a man’s domain. This 
is a wolf den. Women didn’t come 
here much,” Hodges says. A few 
woman barbers have worked in 
the shop, but they are not easily 
accepted.

As the boy reached his teens, he 
would conMe in his barber. He 
would talk about his dates, his 
first nip of Lone Star beer or his 
prowess at hunting or fishing.

“Now there’s no place for them 
to play their little macho selves,” 
Hodges says. Lake Jackson barbers recall ‘Golden A ge’

“ I’ve actually cut a  lad’s hair 
while the father was bear huggin’ 
him to the floor,” Kilsby says.

Fletcher had sought to shift re
search on the space station life 
support system from the Johnson 
Space Center to the M arshall 
Space Flight Center in Huntsvil
le, Ala.

“ NASA really did not do the 
right thing when it failed to in
form  Congress fully when it 
adopted the m anagement res- 
tiructuring of the space station,” 

I F le tcher told the Associated 
Press in an interview.

The proposal drew angry reac
tion from the Texas congression
al delegation who saw the move 
as a weakening of Houston’s sta
tus in manned space flight re
search . F le tch e r a ttended  a 
fence-mending meeting with the 
congressmen last week and flew 
to Houston the next day to explain 
the plan to JSC employees.

Earlier in the week, members 
of the Houston Chamber of Com
merce went to the White House to 
com plain  to V ice P re s id e n t 
George Bush, a former Houston 
congressman.

Houston is suffering from high 
unemployment because of low oil 
prices.
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20% and 25% off
Tough-wearing Super Denim* jeans
They're  ready for all the rough wear that hard-playing boys can give 
them. Because our cotton/polyester Super Denim • jeans have 
reinforced knees and stress points. Regular and slim sizes.
Big boys' sizes, 8-14, Reg. 9 99 Sale 7.99 
Little boys' sizes, 4-7, Reg. 7.99 Sale 5.99

If

Sale 4.99 to 9.99
Girls’ favorites: jeans and shirts
Sale 5.99 Reg. 9.99. Big girls' Great Connections* polyester/cotton 
cam p shirts in solids, stripes or prints.
Big girls' cotton denim Plain Pockets*, Reg 13.99 Sale 9.99 
Sate 4.99 Reg. 5.99. Breezy cotton/polyester camp shirts for little girls. 
Stylish jeans for little girls in cottorVpolyester/rayon denim or polyester/ 
cotton twill, Reg. 8.99 Sale 6.99_________________________________________

il à':

Sale 4.99 ari(j 10.99
Her pet put-togethers: jeans and tops
Sale 10.99 Reg. $14. Th e  Fox* 2 pc. camp shirt and matching terry 
vest set of cotton/polyester. For big girts.
Sale 10.99 Reg $14. Big girls' colored cotton denim Plain Pockets*. 
Sale 4.99 Reg 6.99 ea. Little girls' pretty cotton/polyester knH tops 
pair with polyester/cotton twill pull-on pants.

Sale 6.99 your
choice

Fabric bags
Rag. 1». Keep It aH together In a 
muW-compertmant rayon canvas 
organizer. Designed with plenty 
of roomy, zippered pockets and 
sturdy handtos or shouldor straps.

Sale 1.39
Girts’ tights
Rag. 2 ,^  and 2.80. Choose nylon 
opaque or heart tighls, sizes S-L. 
Polyesler seamless bra, AA or A 
cups. Rag. $5 Bala 2.99 
Okie’ all cotton panOes, A 
Smart Valus at 8/4.99 everyday

25% off
Back-to-schooi dresses for girls
Sate6.47to 11.24 Rag. 8.99 to 14.99. Get high marks tor savings 
when she starts the semester in one of.fhese smart looking dresaee.
Ooose from knit or woven stylés with short or V4 length sleovoe. Two 
piece or rib trimmed dropwaists, and much more. For big or little girls. 
Or dress your toddlar In a laoe and ribbon trimmed, crystal plealed
drees. All In polyestar/oottorL _______________
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D ixie lone surviyor 
o f southern brewers

PAMPA NIWS—Sunday, AuguM S IMA 21

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Back 
when the Crescent City was dub
bed “The Brewing Capital of the 
South,*’ Dixie Brewing Co. wasn’t 
even the biggest beer factory in 
town.

Now it’s the only one, and it’s 
fighting for survival.

In 1961, breweries with names 
such as Regal, Jax, Falstaff and 
Dixie reigned king of the hard- 
drinking, Cain-raising port on the 
Mississippi. Together they pro
duced 25 million cases of beer 
annually and captured 80 percent 
of the Louisiana market.

Today, one plant that thrived 
after the turn of the century has 
been remodeled as a paper com
pany, another became the Jack- 
son Brewery shopping mall and a 
third was boarded up, its glory 
days scribbled over by graffiti.

Dixie doesn’t want to go the 
way of old breweries — so many 
have been tom down to make way 
for progress — parking lots, 
homes, even a French Quarter 
motel.

New Orleanians may say they 
want the little brewery to thrive. 
Yet Dixie's share of the local beer 
market, once topping 20 percent 
has fallen to less than 1 percent, 
surveys show.

As one store manager, Sam 
Qubty, put it, “ Dixie seems like 
it’s a thing of the past now.’’

Nowadays, Anhauser-Busch 
Companies Inc. and Miller Brew
ing Co. d o m in a te  the  New 
Orleans market with more than 
60 percent of sales.

But Dixie’s still kicking, under 
determined new owner Kendra 
E llio tt and husband Joseph 
Bruno.

“ Part of this was an emotional 
decision,’’ the 45-year-old Ms. 
Elliott, a New Orleans native, 
who b o u u g h t D ix ie  l a s t  
November.

“We had reason to believe that 
Dixie was not going to be here 
much longer,’’ she said. “ I felt 
challenged. We had to come in 
and give it a try .’’

'The road has been rough.
Earlier this year, state officials 

cancelled  D ixie’s exem ption 
from |10-a-barrel beer excise 
taxes. It had had the exemption 
since 1974, at a $4-9 million sav
ings, and argued that it needed 
help to stay alive. Other competi-

to n  challenged the tax break as 
unfair in a lawsuit.

State tax officials have not 
forced Dixie to pay its fuli tax bill, 
giving more time to work out a 
payment plan. While beer indus
try  observers hope Dixie sur
vives, they are skeptical.

“ I would not feel very optimis
tic about it (Dixie’s future),’’ said 
former Dixie president Robert 
Oertling. “ But because of its 
t r a c k  reco rd  of su rv iv a l, I 
wouldn’t be a bit surprised if it 
continued to chug along, and cer
tainly hope that it does.”

Once a local brewing giant, 
Dixie is the last survivor from 
what was once a bustling local 
brewing industry.

The start of Dixie’s downward 
spiral can be traced, beer experts 
say, to events in 1969 and 1975 — 
one national, one local.

In June 1969, Philip Morris 
Inc., the cash-rich  c igarette  
giant, took over Miller Brewing 
Co. The result was Miller’s never- 
ending, still-unsuccessful quest 
to knock off Anheuser-Busch as 
the nation’s No. 1 seller.

In June 1975, Dixie put out its 
infamous “ bad batch.” Phenol 
fumes from a new floor in the 
brewhouse seeped into the brew 
and drinkers were angered by an 
iodine-like taste. A federal in
quiry followed, the brewmaster 
was fired.

Many beer drinkers swore off

Dixie. And the national brands’ 
share of the market grew larger.

“ When you’re small, you can’t 
m ake bad m is ta k e s ,”  sa id  
Tulane University m arketing 
professor Arch Woodside. “Bad 
word of mouth will kill you.”

In the summer of 1983, local 
beer distributor Neil Kaye Jr. — 
Dixie’s last owner before Ms. 
Elliott — purchased Dixie from 
300 shareholders for an undis
closed price. He called Dixie a 
“ Mona Lisa” that was “worth the 
hearts of the city.”

But even then, Dixie was losing 
$120,000 a month, had no cash re
serve and had lost credit standing 
with suppliers, forcing it to buy 
with cash.

“ It was dead the day I walked 
in,” he said. “ I had to save it.” 

He revamped Dixie’s manag- 
ment and redesigned the label. 
Some months it had a positive 
cash flow, and some months it 
lost money, he said.

In the last two decades, as Dix
ie’s slice of the local market be
gan sliding, a 200-plus workforce 
has been cut to 80, and brewing, 
from 200,000 barrels a year to less 
than 100,000, sources indicated.

Despite such sobering num
bers, Ms. Elliott is enthusiastic. 
She says Dixie’s sales are rising. 
She won’t talk specifics, but she 
concedes if Dixie can snag just 2 
percent of the market, the brew
ery will be in the black.

Food Stores

Mesa income shows decline
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 

Mesa Limited Partnership offi
cials said Wednesday the com
pany reported net income of $13.7 
million, or 20 cents per share for 
the second quarter, down about 
22 percent from last year.

Officials said comparable fi
gures for 1985 were $17.5 million 
net income or 26 cents per share.

The partnership reported re
venues of $62.5 million and oper
ating income of $22.7 million for 
the second quarter.
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Bicycle Decorating Contest— Ages 8-12 Friday, August 8

Judging will be at 2:00 p.m. at No. 2; 2:30 p.m. at No. 1 
Radio Remote with KGRO Saturday, August 9 
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ACROSS

6 U«a(ul
11 Ragulsr mathod
13 Author
14 LMhargic
15 To this pises
16 Sosk fisx
17 Nsrrow inist 
16 Aft ( U l )
20 Roysl Scottish 
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(sbbf.>

22 insset St s 
picnic

23 MHitsry school 
(sbbr.)

24 WWii ares 
26 Mstsphysicsi

bsings
26 British Nsvy 

sbfarsvistion
30 Popsys's friond 

Oiivs _
31 Unrsfinsd mstsi
32 Three (prof.)
33 Eskimo boat 
35 Over (post)
37 Madams (sbbr.)
38 irats 
40 Tier
42 Big shot (sbbr.)
43 Actress Baiin
44 Doily 
46 indoient 
49 (jsriand
52 Fear
53 Shads of 

difforenca
54 Vsrticai
55 Msudiin

2 Mary 
Moore

3 Disaass
carrying fly

4 SumiTter (Fr.)
5 Oelegste (abbr.) 
è Swiss canton
7 Sirtail bird
6 City in New 

York
9 Sly looks

10 Is human 
12 _

Breckinridge 

13 Knickknack 
18 Made of (suH.) 
21 Ready to 

raoeive visitors 
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23 Slipperier 
25 Biblioal king 
27 Beginner
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29 Lass pleasant
33 Referee
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36 New Testament

37 Cut at an angle 
39 Sunrise

41 Eye
42 Cast ballot 
45 Pronoun
47 Whale
48 Toper
50 Typo of liquor
51 Water (Fr.)
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1 Soviet Union 
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Astro-Graph.
by bernice beda osol

August 4,1666

You will be more fortunate then usual In 
the year ahead m enterprises that you 
originate, organize and personally ntan- |
age. Put your talents to a profitable use. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) When seeing 
friertds today, you’ll be a delightful com 
panion. but when dealing with family 
members or m-laws, you’re not apt to 
leave them any margin lor error. Ma)or 
changes are ahead for Laos In the com 
ing year. Send for your Astro-Oraph 
predictions today. Mall $1 to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91426. Cleveland. O H  44101-3426. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.
VmOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You have 
what it takes to accomplish what you 
set out to do today, providod you don’t 
let self-doubts cause you to lose faith in 
yourself.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O'il. 23) Today It will 
prove wise to study your nortesaentlal 
expenditures closely. If you’re wasting 
money on things you shouldn’t, put a 
stop to it.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Try  to 
avoid mingling today with people whose 
ambitions are not In harmony with 
yours. Don’t be derailed by those not in
terested in what you want. 
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
There’s a possibility you might convince 
yourself today that something needing 
immediate attention can’t be done with
out the help of others. Actually, you’ll do 
It better by yourself.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) It may 
be necessary today to take a more di
rect approach to a delicate matter 
you’re trying to unravel with a close 
friend. Be firm and fair.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today, ih- 
decisiveness may cause you to back 
away from a goal that you could 
achieve. Instead of rationalizing, go for
it.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Morch 20) Guard 
against tendencies today to leave 
things until the last mintue. This will npt 
only upset your schedule, but It could 
complicate another person’s as well. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Do not act 
against your better judgnrent today and 
take gambles about which your in
stincts warn you. Pay special attention 
to this in financial matters.
TAURUS (Apr 20-May 20) In domestic 
situations tc^ay, don’t set down rigid 
rules tor family members and then ig
nore them yourself.
OEMIM (May 21-June 20) A difficult 
task will work out smoothly for you to
day, provided you adhere to your origi
nal blueprint. Changes could cause 
complications.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Take extra 
pains to be a comparison shopper to
day. It’s best not to buy anything new 
without first checking prices elsewhere.
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A LLEY O O F By Dove Graue
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bill Keane

“Mommy's head aches because of 
a science infection."

TH E  BORN LOSER By A rt Sonsom
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“He’s doing a summer impression of dad.’

By Lorry Wright
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W IN TH R O P By Dick Cavalli '
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TUM BLEW EEDS By T .K . Ryan
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FRANK A N D  ERNEST By Bob Thovet
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Am ericans to see Burton’s ‘W agner’ For P B S series
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By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newtfeatares Wrlter

NEW YORK (AP) -  American 
TV viewers this fall will get a 
chance to see the late Richard 
Burton in his last and longest ma
jor screen performance, the nine- 
hour movie Wagner about the 
19th century (xerman opera com
poser.

The movie is so long some 
m ovie  th e a te r s  o t t e r  m eal 
breaks. But only four one-hour 
segments will be shown on the 
Great Performances series on 
PBS. That series only has 13 
hours slotted.

Director Tony Palm er says 
Burton, who died in 1984, Udd him 
during the filming, ‘I feel I’ve 
been in training for this part for 
30 years.”

Palmer also says Richard Bur
ton and Richard Wagner were a 
lot alike.

‘They were both outrageously 
charming and drank more and 
had m ore women than m ost 

. ipen,” Palm er said. “ I think 
th a t’s one reason Burton was 
attracted to Wagner.

“One of the reasons 1 think he 
gave such a good performance is, 
he was being given an opportun
ity to display what he was cap
able of,” the director added. “He 
was on the screen all the time 
with great actors and actresses 
— Vanessa Redgrave, Laurence 
Olivier, Ralph Richardson, John 
Gielgud. They were giving terri
fic performances.”

file  movie was shot the the first 
seven months of 1982, on location 
at places like Bavarian King Lud-

a .
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RICHARD BUR’TON

wig’s castles and Wagner’s thea
ter at Bayreuth.

Palmer also has directed films 
about composers Handel, Pucci

ni, S trav in sk y , B ritten  and 
Walton.

“ My final composer film, 1 
hope, will be about Shostakovich,

with Martin Sheen, for PBS. 1 
can’t go on spending the rest of 
my life with them.”

Wagner has been shown in 52 
countries, on television and in 
movie theaters. Theaters in five 
American cities have shown it, 
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m., with two 
meal breaks.

Palmer says he intended for 
the movie to be five hours, but it 
ended up as nine, at a cost ot $9 
million.

The Great  P e r fo r m a n c e s  
series, supported by a grant from 
Exxon, didn’t  want to give Wag
ner nine ot its 13 hours next sea
son so it selected four hours to 
show.

“ Somebody tried to make a 
two-hour film of it. It’s so bad the 
producer has never allowed me to 
see it,” Palmer said. “Then I took 
the nine hours and squashed it to 
five. I made a mess of it. It was 
like m aking a ca th ed ra l for 
dwarfs.

“Wolfgang Wagner didn’t want 
an art film. He told us his grand
father was a political revolution
ary. It’s that theme the film ex
plores. He said his grandfather 
was a combination deMille and 
Ck>ppola and if we didn’t design 
the film on a grand scale it 
wouldn’t be about his grand
father.

“ We m ake no a tte m p t to 
whitewash Wagner. He was a 
liar, thief, braggart, scoundrel, 
anti-sem ite. Burton said you 
can ’t have an unsympathetic 
character ranting in an anti- 
semitic way for nine hours. We 
had to provide a balance.

T h ea ter  season  m o re  than ‘p lu ggin g  h o le s ’
By MICHAEL KUCHWARA 
AP Drama Writer

BALTIMORE (AP) — Planning 
a regional theater season is more 
than just plugging holes with 
plays.

At Baltim ore’s enterprising 
C enter S tage, it is the ever- 
evolving vision of artistic direc
tor Stan Wojewodski J r., tem
pered by the fiscal responsibility 
of acting managing director Vic
toria Nolan.

Next year, the theater looks to 
N oel C o w a rd , W illiam  
S h a k e s p e a re ,  C h r is to p h e r  
D urang  and a new m usica l 
directed by Harold Prince to, 
among other things, help fill 
seats and help balance a budget 
of $2.66 million. It’s not an easy 
task, especially when anywhere 
from 50 to 75 percent of the budget 
must come from the box office.

“There’s no specific selection 
process. In the past. I’ve likened 
the artistic director’s responsi
bility to a kind of stockpot that 
you always have on the back bur
ner of the stove,” said Wojewods
ki, an affable, bearded bear of a 
man.

“ Periodically, you’re called 
upon to serve from that pot. You 
can only hope that whatever 
you’ve been brewing for a very, 
very long time is rich enough and 
varied enough.”

His recipe for next season is 
based on a variety of ingredients:

—Two recent New York suc
cesses — David Hare’s political

drama A Map of the World and 
The Marriage of Bette and Boo, 
Durang’s satiric look at a less- 
than-perfect union.

—Revivals of Coward’s com
edy Present Laughter and Peri
cles, one ot Shakespeare’s late ro
mances.

—The world premiere in De
cember of Roza, a musical writ
ten by Gilbert Becaud and Julian 
More and directed by Prince, 
Broadway’s foremost stager ot 
song and dance. The musical is 
based on the Simone Signoret 
movie Madame Rosa.

—T he p e re n n ia l  “ to -b e - 
announced.” Nolan is prepared. 
W hatever Wojewodski’s deci
sion, she has made budget allo
wances for a play with as many 
as 10 actors.

“Nowhere is it written that an 
artistic director is someone who 
has to pick six plays a year. 
T h a t’s ju s t something th a t’s 
come about because it's the best 
way we have at the moment for 
guaranteeing economic support 
for an idea of th e a te r ,” Wo
jewodski said.

For him , th a t idea m eans 
embracing the best of the classic 
repertory while at the same time 
a d v a n c in g  c o n te m p o ra ry  
writing.

“Stan has been talking about 
some of next season’s plays for 
years,” said Nolan, subbing for 
managing director Peter Culman 
who is on sabbatical this year.

“None of Stan’s specific pro
jects presented any major prob

lems but when you put all the 
plays together, what we have is a 
season of 69 actors compared to 
49 last season. Our actor payroll 
line is alm ost doubling next 
year,” she said.

Serious work began in Novem
ber after Wojewodski expressed 
an interest in doing several ambi
tious works with large casts. 
Each of his suggestions received 
a thorough going-over by Nolan 
and business m anager Ellen 
Mullan.

“ We started putting together 
preliminary budgets. We made 
allowances for t h m  large shows 
and three medium-siie shows 
which is what we finally ended up 
with,” Nolan said.

Costs were broken down by 
show. For Pericles, an expensive 
production, Nolan estimated that 
the actors would cost $80,000; the 
sets, costumes, props and light
ing, $35,000, and the collaborative 
team of directors, designers and 
special consultants for speech.
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^The Eighth Commandment^ 
com es up short in suspense

oves

THE EIGHTH COMMANDMENT. 
By Lawrence Sanders. Putnam. 381 
P a ^ .  $18.96.

‘’rhou Shalt not steal,” goes Moses’ 
eighth omunandment, so naturally, 
Lawrence Sanders’latest, “Tte Eighth 
Conunandment,” revolves around a 
theft.

Theft is by nature less dramatic than 
murder, and to make an interesting 
thriller out of it, the novdist must come 
up with some innovative angles. 
Sanders hasn’t, and the result is a buoid 
and easily forgettable novel.
. Mary Lou “Dimk” Bateson is a tall 
young woman who used to play high 
schoM basketlMill in Des Moines (her 
nickname comes from the dunk shot). 
Upon graduating from coUm c , she 
moves to New York and works for a 
coin dealer. But the dealer retires, and 
she lands a job at a Madison Avenue 
auction house as a resident 
numinnatist.
' Her firat important assignment is to 
pispare weamiy ArcMbakfHaviatock’s 
iMendary coin collection fqr auction. 
With great care, she supowises its 
transfer from the Havistodc apartment 
to the auction bouse, but somewhere 

. along the line, the collection’s star, a 
' priedess Greek coin, disappears.

■Dunk vows to catch the thief. 
Havistock and his wife ask her to act 
as' their private investigator of the 
theft. Willahe tackle Oejob with the 
same dash and drive she must have 
shown on the basketball court?

Unfortunately not Dunk, a rather in- 
sansltive woman who categorises 
eweryone, carries on merrily with two 
rúen (a police detective and an in- 
suhsioe company detective assigned to 
the case), but as for finding the coin 
ttitef, she does very little.

She herself admits near the end of the 
book:. “So far, most of my detecting ac
tivities had been limited to asking peo- 
|de questions and trying to make sense
of what they told me. 1 figured that’s 
the way most professional in
vestigators worked.”

Following is the local Top 20 
pop hits for the week on local 
Radio Statical KGRO based on air 
play, sales and requests.

Compiled by Program 
Director Mike Kneisl

1 . “ P a p a  D on’t P r e a c h ’’ 
Madonna

2. “Glory of Love” Peter Cetera
3. “ Mad About You” Belinda 

Cariisle
4. “We Don’t Have to Take Our 

Clothes Off” Jermain Stewart
5. “Love Touch” Rod Stewart
6. “ Higher Love” Steve Win- 

wood
7. “Sledgehammer” PeterGab- 

riel
8. “ Invisible Touch” Genesis
9 . “ The E dge of H eav en ’’ 

Wham!
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BIG CASH WINNERS in the KSZN1340 “Cash Call Game” receive their 
checks — Myrtle Carey (second from left) $92.13; Vandra Cantrell (cen
ter) ^38.66; and Sandy Jones (second from right) $110.31. Joe Daniels 
Qeft), disc Jockey .and Dan Young (right), pn^ram director, present the 
cash winnings. I^ZN 1340 plays the “Cash (Tall Game”, the fun game 
that’s the easiest to play in radio history, and the game that finds win
ners every few days! Be the next winner — stay tuned — 1340.

L aune Anderson creating  
show o f  perform ance art

fight scenes and music another 
$25,000.

Center Stage has increased the 
size of its pi^uctions despite a 
drop in subscriptions. They have 
fallen from a high of 16,500 to 
around 12,500 today.

Ironically, while subscriptions 
declined, attendance rose, de
spite an increase in top ticket 
prices which will go to $23 next 
season.
 ̂ “ People are buying a show now 
because they want to see it. They 
are not attending just because 
they have a subscription for the 
whole season,” Nolan said.

As a cushion against box office 
fickleness and subscriber indif
ference, a $4 million endowment 
campaign has been put into mo
tion. Some $3.5 million has been 
pledged so far by corporations, 
foundations and individuals. The 
endowment’s charter states that 
50 percent of the interest earned 
annually must be used for artistic 
development.

By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeatares Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — She’s to
day’s version of the one-person 
band, a multimedia dynamo who 
fills the stage with her film, her 
music^ her voice, her art, her spe
cial effects. The wind blows. 
Animals roar. Storms erupt.

Laurie Anderson is one of those 
unique people called perform
ance artists, a style of entertain
ment already popular in Europe 
knd just making inroads in the 
United States. But in the United 
States, Laurie Anderson IS the 
thing called performing art.

In her Manhattan loft studio 
this summer. Miss Anderson is 
now creating a half-hour show of 
her work especially for Alive  
from Off Center. That’s the PBS 
10-show series, Mondays at 9 p.m. 
CDT through Sept. 1, produced by 
KTCA-TV in Minneapolis-St. 
Paul. Last summ er, the first 
eight-part Alive from Off Center 
series had a Laurie Anderson 
half-hour but it was footage she 
had created for something else.

Miss Anderson, best known of 
the avant-garde theater, dance, 
music and comedy artists on the 
1986 series, has the last show of 
the season.

“I’ve never done a completely 
live concert in my life,” she says. 
Some part of the performance is 
either on tape or electronically 
generated.

Onstage, a screen shows movie 
film merging with slides. Miss 
Anderson teUs stories, dances a 
b it. She may play tape-bow 
violin, whose horsehair bow is re
placed by a sMp of prerecorded 
tape. She may play keyboards or 
a jew’s harp. Some performance

artists  use puppets, do magic 
tricks and gymnastics as well as 
sing.

Asked about being America’s, 
m ost p o p u la r  p e rfo rm a n c e  
artist, she says, “ It doesn’t  touch 
me a lot. I ’m not under the illu-- 
sion that the more people like 
what 1 do, the better the work is. 
If I thought that, I would think' 
F rank Sinatra was the finest 
musician in the world. I like him; 
but I don’t  think that is true.”

Being a performance artist be-, 
gan for her. Miss Anderson says,' 
“when I was doing experimental 
films on super-8 film, 1 showed, 
them downtown in lofts and in 
avant-garde film festivals. I- 
would never finish the sound' 
track. I would go there and stand 
in front of the film and tell stories 
and play the violin.”

Her dancing, which she says- 
may be too dignified a word for a 
lot of motion, started as cues to 
her technicians. ,

Miss Anderson was born in the 
Chicago suburb Glen Ellyn and' 
grew up there and in Wayne, 111.,* 
taking violin and art lessons. She. 
went on her longest-ever tour this. 
year, from Feb. 28 to July 1, with, 
tw o b ack u p  s in g e rs  and  a. 
keyboard player. They spent six. 
w eeks in E u ro p e , th re e  in 
America. ,

“We did two concerts in Sardi-' 
nia in a town that recently got 
electricity,” she says. “To them 
these concerts were complete 
magic.”

Miss Anderson, who has a 
bachelor’s degree in art history 
and a master’s in sculpture, shot 
slides and movies while touring 
in Australia, Japan and Bali to. 
use for Alive from Off Center.

^Act o f Will^ a pleasant book

10. “Sweet Freedom” Michael 
McDonald

11. “ Modern Woman” Billy Joel
12. “Danger Zone” Kenny Log- 

gins
13. “ Dancing on the Ceiling” 

Lionel Richie
14. “ Take My Breath Away” 

Berlin
15. “You Should Be Mine” Jef

frey Osborne
16. “Venus” Bananarama
17. “ Words Get in the Way” 

Miami Sound Machine
18. “Suzanne” Journey
19. “Take It Easy” Andy Taylor
20. "Vicious Rumors” Timex 

Social Club

ACT OF WHL. By Barbara Taylor 
Bradford. Doubleoay. 374 Pages. 
$17.96.

When Audra Crowther’s daughter, 
Christina, is born, Audra vows to “give 
her the world.”

This seems impossible. It is 1931. 
Great Britain is in the grta) of a severe 
economic depression. Audra’s husband 
is unemployed and they are living on 
welfare. But Audra is determined to 
rive her daughter the beat she can. Her 
determination becomes even more 
fierce when it later becomes evident 
that Christina is a talented artist.

Audra tells her husband: “Shehasa 
gift... it must be trained. There can be 
no hesitation on our parts, none what
soever. We must strive toward this 
goal, whatever the sacrifice. Christina 
must have that chance. And I for one. 
am going to make sure she gets it.’* 
Audra decides her dau^ier must go to 
the Royal College of Art in London, no 
mattes' iriiat the cost.

In “Act of Will,” Barbara Taylor 
Bradford tells the story of three genera- 
tions of women.

Audra, trained as a nurse and a 
talented dressmaker, is a strong, 
honest, and hard-working woman. Her 
father died when she was 2 and her 
mother a few years later. She has had 
to work hard to support herself from

Most requested songs;
1. “We Don’t Have to Take Our 

Clothes Off” Jermain Stewart
2. “Two of Hearts” Stacey Q
3. “Nasty” Janet Jackson

very early age. Her first child died as 
an infant For these, and other reasons, 
she becomes convinced that Christina 
must never be denied any opportunity, 
because of a lack of money, m , Audra 
scrimps and saves every penny she can 
for her dau^iter’s edu^on. Ironical-

S, once her daughter fully realizes all 
at Audra has sacrificed for her, she 
abandons her plans to become a umd- 

acape artist fer a more lucrative career 
as a dress designer. Thus, the daughter 
frees her mother from the burden of 
having to support her, but at the same 
time, destroys all of her mother’s 
dreams.

“Act of Will” is a pleasant book to | 
read. Bradford sets her scenes well,* 
and writes in a style that moves the;; 
story along. The section of the bookr 
dealing wim Audra’s life fnxn 1926 w. 
1961 is the best. It is here that the set-'' 
tings are the moat vivid, the characters 
the most fully developed, the story the 
most compelling.

Christina’s rise to fame and fortune 
as a designer is not nearly as iiH 
teresting as the story of her mother;; 
and the story of Christina’s daughter,' 
Kyle, seems a mere literary device, to 
make the story complete. ]

The spotlight in “Act of WiU” bekx«f 
on Adura, and rightfully so. |attenhoN!

mRMERS AND RANCHERS
INCUIDING THOSE AGE 65 AND OVER

O ne Of Th e  Most Comprehensive Major 
Medical Group Health Insurance Plans
Available To Th e  Agriculture 
Industry. Sponsored by:

TEXAS WHEAT PRODUCERS 
ASSOCIATION

Because of the participation of thousands of FAR M ER S & 
R A N C H E R S  in the Grain Growers Group Health Insurance Plan 
we can offer high quality protection at competitive premium rates.

YOUR FAMILY SECURITY IS OUR MAIN CONCERN.
For cost and further details of the coverage, including exclusions, 
any reduction, or limitations, and the terms under which the policy 
may be continued in force call:

(8 0 6) 358-0537 A m a rH lo  
O r  M a N  C o u p o n

AOMCULTUM M0AIIIAIIC8 
AOMMlBtllATOMO
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!  teheuNurW IfiMirane« AdnwMMrator«
I 1616 S. Kvntuekv. BMg h  Suit* 100 
I  AmarWo. XMat 79102
I
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Windfall tax repeal a little too late
DAIXAS (AP) — The U.S. Sen

ate vote to abolish the windfall 
prcrfits tax on oil was lauded by 
Texas politicians and industry 
leaders, although there was little 
hope the repeal would have an 
immediate effect on the ailing 
Texas economy.

“ To put it bluntly, we don’t 
1 n gneed a Band-Aid right now. What 

we need is an electrical shock 
treatment,” Charlie Seely, a Fort 
Worth independent oil producer,. 
said after the Senate vote Thur^s 
day night. '•«

Gov. Mark White said the ac
tion was late in coming.

“The Arabs beat ’em to it,” he

said. “ The Saudi Arabians re
pealed the windfall profits tax 
when they flooded the market 
with oil and dropped the price be
low $22 a barrel.”

The Senate approved by voice 
vote the proposal by Sen. Don 
Nickles, R-Okla., which was an 
amendment to a pending bill rais
ing the ceiling on the national 
debt. The repeal was passed after 
opponents failed by 51-47 to table, 

^or kill, the amendment.
 ̂ The levy, which is actually on 
oil p ro d u c t and not on pnrfits, 
takes effect only when oil prices 
are above 1979 levels. The tax has 
not been collecting any money.

during the recent price decline, 
and President Reagan had asked 
for its repeal.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
said at the least the repeal vote 
“is an important step toward re
sponding to the depression in the 
energy industry. If there ever 
were any windfall profits, they do 
not exist today since there are no 
profits.

“ This is a burdensome tax, 
which has hurt every consumer 
and every energy producer. It 
collects no revenue today and im
poses a very heavy paperwork 
burden on oil producers and on 
the government.” Gramm said.

Big Bargain.
IWoedlbeefpattiesqiecialsauoelettuc^

cheesq)icklesonh>nsoiiasessmKseedbuh‘

L IM IT E D  T I M E  O F F E R

V ...

if.
O

U S 0  A lnspecte<1100*o Beef

IT S A  GOOD TIME 
FOR THE GREAT TASTE

SM

Pampa
2201 N. Hobart

U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen said be 
was “delighted” with the vote.

“ I t ’s been a long figh t. I 
opposed it from the very begin
ning. 1 thought it was terribly un
fair.”

He said the best estim ates 
available were that the paper
work costs $700 million a year.

N ickles and o ther o il-state  
senators, including Gramm and 
Bentsen, had asked for the repeal 
to save oil producers and the gov
ernment from the bookkeepbtg.

“It’s a small first step, but it’s a 
beginning,” Gramm said.

On a related issue, the Senate 
rejected 82-15 an amendment to 
impose a |10-a-barrel fee on im
ported oil.

Opponents said it would be 
costly to New England states, 
which import large quantities of 
oU, and hurt industries that de
pend on petroieum.

White said it was still neces
sary to impose an oil import fee.

The windfall tax repeal, he 
said, would have no effect until oil 
was again at $22 a barrel.

The governor said that when he 
was attorney general he had won 
a lawsuit against the tax but it 
had been reversed by efforts by 
the Republican adminstration. 
He took a jab at former Gov. Bill 
Clements, his GOP challenger.

“ I thought he had a lot of influ
ence with the administration. He 
was governor at the time that I 
won the lawsuit. If he had done 
his job then, they wouldn’t have 
to go back and repeal it.”

Clements could not be reached 
for comment Thursday night.

His press secretary, Reggie 
Bashur, said White’s criticism 
“ borders on the ridiculous.”

“ If Mark White had any kind of 
relationship with the Reagan 
Administration, Texas would be 
a lot better off. What kind of a 
spectacle is it when the governor 
of Texas cannot get himself in
vited to a White House'summit 
meeting on oil?

“ Mark White has not been a 
friend to the Texas energy indus
try ,” Bashur said.

Bentsen said the repeal mea
sure wiU go to the House.

“ I’m concerned about what the 
chairman of the committee will 
do in that regard. I hope that it 
will get the kind of support that it 
deserves. It’s going to be a tough 
fight.”

Althought reaction among in
dustry leaders was generally less 
than enthusiastic, Eddie Chiles, 
chairman of the board and chief 
excutive officer of the Western 
Company of North America, said 
the move “could be a step in the 
right direction.”

“I certainly hope it will help the 
oil industry in the state of Texas 
because the industry here and in 
other states needs help desper
ately,” Chiles said in a telephone 
interview  from  his W estover 
Hills home.

Give the
(hited Way.

Flynn McStay busy at his shop

Bicycle surgeon
won’t be rushed

DENISON, Texas (AP) — 
Forget axe murderers and ato
mic weapons.

Never mind Libyan terror
ists or killer tarantulas.

There is not a more destruc
tive force on the face of earth 
than a 12-year-old boy on a 
bicycle, Flynn B. McStay Sr. 
says.

He should know.
For 25 years McStay, 76, 

known to two generations of 
Grayson County bicyclists as 
Mac, has reaped the fruits of 
frenzied cyclists.

His shop is littered with the 
debris of daredevil bikers; 
bent wheels, broken hand
lebars, snapp^  spokes.

“ Nothing can tear some
thing up faster than a 12-year- 
old boy,” Mac says, settling 
back to poke spokes into a 
shiny new wheel.

“Nothing. I hate to even sell 
a bike to a kid younger than 13 
because I know it’ll be right 
back in here the next week.”

Mac has seen it all: bikes 
that have jumped Evel Knivel- 
style from homemade ramps; 
bikes tha t have forded too 
many creeks and jumped too 
many curbs and p lung^ down 
too many unpaved alleys.

Mac’s informal backyard 
shop is a hospital for hopeless 
two wheelers.

W hat o th e rs  d es tro y  in 
haste, he fixes with patience 
and persistence and a tool 
chest of tricks.

When he was a young man, 
Mac d re a m e d  of d riv in g  
trucks, of roaring fast down 
endless highways in huge, 
quick machines.

When he was younger, he 
drove trucks for different com-

Gently, he straightens pre- 
tzeled wheels.

Carefully, he replaces snap
ped cranks.

W orking as slow ly and 
steadily as a President’s brain 
surgeon, he transplants BB- 
sized ball bearings into old 
bikes.

B icycles, he says, have 
taught him patience.

panies.
But driving the fast lane, the 

thousands of bumps and jars 
and jolts that a trucker takes, 
took their toll on Mac.

When he left the road, he was 
looking for a slower pace.

F irst he tried sharpening 
saws in the shop behind his 
house.

And then a Dallas salesman 
sold him on the idea of fixing 
and peddling bicycles.

“ As long as there are 12- 
year-old boys,” the salesmen 
told him, “ you’ll have busi
ness.”

“He was right,” Mac says, 
shaking his head.

Broken one-speeds, busted 
10-speeds, all wait their turn 
under a tree outside Mac’s 
shop.

Patience, he says. He’ll get 
to them when he can.

Dozens of Denison boys have 
grown up hanging around 
Mac’s shop, learning to fix 
flats and t ig h t^  spokes and 
fine time dacaileurs.

Over the years he has watch
ed, a little sadly, as they grow 
older and gradually forsake 
their Schwinns and Huffys and 
C olum bias for F ords and 
Chevys and Mazdas.

“ Everyone’s in a hurry,” 
says Mac, spinning a wheel 
and studying the steady click, 
click, click the ratcheting free
wheel makes.

“A kid, by gosh, could buy a 
dam  good bicycle for the price 
of car insurance.

“But kids are sold on cars 
when they get older. Bicycles 
a re  slow er than ca rs , but 
what’s the hurry?
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LOW (OR NO!) SERVICE CHARGE 24-HOUR SECURITY PULSE FREE SR. CITIZEN CHECKING

Need A Reasen T) Smile? Think Security.
«•*>. • I . _________________ A. I  A-A... 1 . ^ . .With Security Checking, there’s lots to smile about. Like our low 

$4.(X) service charge. (Free with a $200 minimum balance!) 
The 24-hour convenienefc of Security PULSE. And free senior 

citizen checking. So look to Security Federal. We give more 
smile for your dollars.
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SMdNCSS AND LOAN ASSOGATION
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:: NRC proposes 
[ fíne for A&M
: • COLLEGE STATION, 
I Texas (AP) — The Nuc- 

.^ le a r  Regulatory Com- 
‘ • misaioo U propodng that 

Texas ASM University 
‘ ■ System pay a $1,250 fine 
>jfor three alleged vkda- 
' tkms at a small nuclear 

reactor the school uses 
for research.

On M ay 1, an  e x 
perim ental device was 
im p ro p e rly  rem oved 
from the reactor core, re
sulting in a power surge 
and the automatic shut
down of the reactor, com- 
m is s io n  sp o k e sm a n  
C ly d e  W ien e r s a id  
Thursday.

No injuries or damage 
to the reactor occurred, 
and no radiation was re
leased, Wisner said.

A&M officials reported 
the incident, but they ¿ d  

' not report a similar one 
March 10, he said. The 
two incidents and the fai
lure to report the first 
one w ere considered  
violations by the NRC 
staff.

U niversity  officials 
said adm inistrators of 
the Texas Engineering 
E x p e r im e n t S ta tion , 
which operates the reac- 
,tor, do not believe the 
fine is w arran ted  be
cause the violations had 
no potential for injury or 
damage.

The reactor, located 
about two miles from the 
A&M campus, is used for 
experiments, training of 
students and production 
of radioactive materials 
used in medicine, scien
ce and industry.

R o b e rt D. M a rtin , 
NRC regional adminis
trator in Arlington, said 
the base penalty of $2,500 
was being cut in half be
cause of A&M’s good en
forcement history.

K -S—»

TOP O T «ua Lodge USI, T W  
day Aasuat 6 . S tated com - 
m v a ica tio n . O ffic ia l v ie lt  
D.D.G.M. AUea Saapp, WM. 

[Bob Keller, Seeratary.
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Public Notices

Noncs TO awiNts

The City of Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed bids for the foi- 
lowina items until 2:30 P.M. Au
gust 18,1(86, at which time they 
will be opened a ^  ready public-

l?o
Pampa, Texas;

ly in the City Finance Office 
Conference Room, City Hall,

2 Area Muswums

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:30-4 p.m., special tours by 
apiiointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular 
museum hours (  a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weeUays and 2-6 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum: rateb. Hours 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to S p .m . W ednesday 
through S a tu rd a y . C losed  
MoodÂ
SQUARE H ouse M useum ; 
Panhandle. Regular museum 
hours 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN SO N  C o u n ty  
M useum: B orger. R egular  
hours 11 a.m. to 4:30p.m. week
days except Tueeday, 2-6 p.m. 
Subduy.
PIO N EER  W elt M aieum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours (  a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His- 

.torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 

■ p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sundinr.

'ROBERTS County Museum:
' Miami. Hours 10 to 6 p.m. Tues- 
.day through Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. 
-Saturday and Sunday. Closed
• Moodey.
-MMEUM Of The Plains: Per- 
'ryton. Hoadny thru Friday, 10 
!a.m.toS:S0 p.m.Weekendadur-
• ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m. -
• 6 p.m.

«  rwvOTfim

FREE brochure. Tells how you 
can own a successful clothing 
store. Jean-Sportswear, ladies, 
childrens, large sixe. Cash in
vestment, 813,300. Call now. Mr. 
Tate, 704-274-6666.

1 4 b  A p p lian en  Rnpair

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
066-8248

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance M8-3040

BILL Kidwell Construction. 
Roofing, patios, concrete work, 
remodeling. 868-6347.

Nicholas Home Improvement 
US steel, siding, roofing, car
pentry, gutters. 666 8881.

6" and 8” C-800 PVC P ^  
Proposals and Specifications 
may be obtained from the Office I 
of the City Purchasing Agent, 
City Hall, Pampa, Texas. Phone 
80A666A481. Sales Tax Exemp
tion Certificates will be fur
nished upon request.
Bids may be delivered to the 
City Secretary's Office, City 
HaO. Pampa, Texas or mailed to 
P.O. Box 2488, Pampa. Texas 
78066-2489. Sealed envelope 
should be ̂ ainly marked “C-800 
PVC PIPE B ib  ENCLOSED. 
BID NO. 86.13”.
The City reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids submitted 
and to waive formalities and 
technicalities.
The City Commission will con
sider bios for award at their reg
ular scheduled meeting, August 
26, 1886, at 6:00 P.M., Lovett 
Memorial Library Conference 
Room.

Phyllis Jeffers
City Secretary 

B-63 August 3, 10. 1(86

pair. Mike, 6664)676, Roy, 
3676

1 4 b  O ntw ral Snrvicn

Tree Trimming ond Removal 
Any sixe, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up. You name it! Lots of 
references. G.E. Stone, 666-6138.

141 O onn nil Rnpair

HOME Maintenance Service. 
Repairs of all kinds. Large and 
small jobs. Custom work. Roy 
Webb, 666-7025.

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
professional the first time. 806- 
3U-9663.

141 In w lo tio ii

Westside Lawn Mower Shop 
Chainsaws A Lawnmowers

Service-Repair-Shaipen 
2000 Alcock, 6 6 ^ 1 0 , 9fe-3568

LAWNMOWER repairs. Roto- 
tiller service. Water pumps, 
chain saws. Buy and sell used 
mowers. 512 Tyng, 866-6666.

1 4 n  P a in tin g

CALDER Painting - Interior, 
exterior, spray on acoustic ceil
ing, mud and tape for one crack 
to whole house. 866 4840 or 888- 
B16.
INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
James Bolin, 816-2264.

COMMERICAL. rasidaatial. In- 
terior-exterior, also dry wall. 
References. Kenaath Senders, 
866-2383 or 6886668.

lOANS
^ r r o w  uMuey eu most any
th in  of value. Guns, jewelry, 
tools, steraoa, TVs sad mote. 
AAA Pawn Shop. 612 S. Cuyler.

CONSIGNM ENT A u ctio n , 
'■ rm  M achinery, Laketon, 
^ x a s .  CouUct Bcib Howard, 
868-7083, Hathaway, Smith ¿so 
U yd Ancthmears, 846-3861, 836- 
6641. AH listings in by August 17 
to be on salebUl. Sale Septem
ber 6.

LAWNMOWING, tree  trim - 
■Bing. d a ea  up. Kaoneth Banks,aaPtri
MOWING tractor or lawns. No 
job too small or too larga. Day 
I68-1T44, Night 6686T43.

14a  Plum b in g  R H— tin g

I81E. Balard

Pampa Lumbar Ca.
1381 S. Hobart 8686761

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN

BUHOH^Æ&MMNO
SUPPLY CO. 

6368.Cuylar 866-8711

ELECTRIC Sewer and sink  
cImbIbM RMâOMbI# tÜ MS 
3819.

SUPPLY CO.
C ayte 8686711 
lUePIpa HeadquartersYowPteaUe

' lUMBW COMPANY
I Mato-

5 4  P om i M ocM iw ry

W HRS PLUM B»» 
Repair sower, drain 866 2727

CUSTOM Swathing aad Baling. 
Round aad Square bales. John 
T rip p lo h ern  666-8626, Joe 
Wheeley

C O N V E N IE N C E  S to r e  - 
Groceries and gas. Sets on 10 

)loU. has 2 builmngs 20x40 foot 
that was laundromat aad liquor 
store. Lots of room to expand, 
possibly ear wash, etc. Need to 
retire. Call 8686836.

BUUARO SnVICB CO. 
Plumbing Maiatonaaee aad 

Repair SpeclaUsts 
Free estimates. 9686803

3188.

JOHN D eere, 346 haybaler. 
Meehaaically sound. 81000. 868 
0161.

148 R ad io  a n d  T e lev isien

GENERAL Shelters of Texas 
Inc. The fastest growing manu
facturers of portable buildings 
is seeking a dealer in n«i« area 
for retail sales of portable build
ings. Lot and small Investment 
required. Excellent opportunity 
to expand existing business with 
low risk. Contoct Hike Wulf, 
general manager, 817-422-4647.

0O3TS T.V. Sanrice 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 8886481

JOHN D eere se lf propelled 
deiael swatber, air conditiaaad 
cab, good condltton. Must sell, 
mafcs offer. 8880161.

CURTIS MATHSS
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos, 

Sales. Rentals, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky. 8686604

FOR sa le  1880 new Holland 
Swather. Model 1112. 14 foot 
header, 1711 hours, 1 owner, 
ready to go. Cab, ratUo, air. 778

HAW nNS TV and VIMO 
CINTIR

Sales and Service, RCA. Sony, 
Magnavox, Zenith. 

a88312rCoronado Center

WAYNE’S TV. Stereo. Hicro- 
wave Oven Service. Call Wayne 
H epler. B u sin ess 666-3030, 
Home 6666877.

5 5  U m d acap in g

W A SH E R S, D r y e r s ,  d i s 
hwashers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens, 6887866.

IF it ain't broke don't fix H. If it 
is  broke ca ll W illiam s Ap
pliance, 6666804.

1 4 d  C arpentry

TAYLOR Services. Profession
al T.V. repair and piano tuning. 
8686743, 8686827. bon Taylor.

1 4 u  R oofing

5 7  G o o d  To Rot

FINEST Feed Lot Beef - Fresh 
Bar-B-Que. Sexton’s Grocery, 
800 E. fn n e U ,  6684871.

DAD Roofing: Coimrasition. 
Reasonable Rates. Free Esti
mates. CaU 8686298.

COMMERCIAL Roof Repair. 
Free Estimates. O’Brien Enter
prises. References. 666-4827.

GARDEN vegetables, black 
eyes, okra, green beans, etc. 

! 8484441 in Miami.

CAW Roofing. References. Ail 
work guaranteed. 806-6686796.

1 9  S itu otion a

5 9  O wnt

TYPING SiRVICi
Small jobs welcome. 666-0163.

I GUNS appraised - repaired, 
' over 300 guns in stock. Rugers, 
i new G P 100 in stock. Fred’s Inc. 
I 106 S. Cuyler. No phone.

SMITH and Wesson model 686, 
3226 firm. 6088716.

TOMWAY Contractors - New 
constructioa. Remodeling. Ce
ment, steel and vinyl siding. 
Tom Lance, 668-6096, Troy 
Rains.

CHILD care in my home. Mon
day thru Friday. 6681738. 6 0  H oaanhold  G o o d s

WILL clean bousbs or offices. 
CaU 666-4108.

Ornhom Furniture 
1416 N. Hobart 0682232

2 1  H olp  W a n to d

Additions, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 088 
8747. Karl Parks, 868M48.

GOVERNMENT jobs. 316,040 - 
368,230 year. Now hiring. CaU 
808687-6000 extension R-W37 for 
current federal list.

CHARUrS
PURNITURi B CARPIT 

Thn Company To Hovo 
In Your Homo 

1304 N. Banks 6686606

ATTfNTIONI If you have the 
need for extra money, and have 
around 10 hours a week to spare,

A-1 Concrofo ConstmcHon 
Basements, floor, drives, walks, 
exposed agate. Free estimates. 
CaU day or night 8682482.

seU Avon products! Earn good 
money and choose own hours. 
Must be 18. CaU 6686864.

NEW constructioa. Additloas, 
ceram ic tile  work, painting, 
storage buildings. Curtis Win- 
ton, 4B88804.

TAKING AppUcatioos for Har- 
vies Burgers and Shakes. 317 E. 
17th. Apply in person.

McLEAN Cara Center is now

2ND T im e Around, 408 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appliances, 
tools, baby equipment, etc. Buy, 
seU, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving sales. CaU 8666139. 
Owner Boydine Boesay.

JOHNSON HOMi 
FURNISHINGS

Pampa’s Standard of ExceU- 
ence In Home Furnishings 
201 N. Cuyler 666-3861

BRICK work. New constructioa 
repair. No job too •mall Free 
estimates. 6684686.

1 4 «  C orpot Sarvkn

accepting appUcatioas for nurse 
aides. Añdy In person toD.O.N. 
Monday thru Friday 8 a.m.4  
p.m.

FURNITURE Clinic. Repair, 
finishing, upholstery, restora
tion, chair regluing. 866-666- 
8684, Pampa.

CARPET InstaUation and Re
ír. 
n .

TEACHER for e lem en tary  
grades. Must have elementary 
certificatton. Contact superin
tendent, Alanreed ISD, Alan- 
raed, Texas. Phone: 7783183.

iRCA XUOO 17 inch color T.V., 
with stand, excellent picture, 

'3160. CaU 6681266.
NEW products. Excellent in
c o m e . D is tr ib u te  " M in i-  
Vaults’’. Guaranteed income. 
No seUing. 8083686472.

6 9  M iacallatw ow s

MOSTLY BASKETS has arrived 
in the Pampa area. We are look
ing for home party plan snles 
people. Sell baskets, wicker 
furniture at exciting prices. CaU 
Edna Floyd. 1-808621-1228.

NEED to hire experienced field 
mechanic and mechanics hel
per. Contact Kenneth Nunn, 
Panhandle Industrial Co. 2225 
Alcock.

MACHINIST - Experience on oil 
field pumping units is required 
Thorough testing wlU be done. 
Must be srilUng to re-locate in 
North Texas Panhandle. Group 
Insurance and Profit Sharing 
plan. 8084386801 between 3 ^  
6, Monday-Ffiday

EYontier Insuiatioa 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
6686224

STARDUST Supper Qub cock- 
taU waitress/bartender. 613 W. 
Foster after 3 p.m.

1 4 m  L ow nm ow nr Sn tvkn
EXPERIENCED auto roecha-' 
nic. Apply in person. Smith 
Firaatooe, 120 tf. Gray.

AREA Manager, im m ediate  
opening for a mature individual 
to siqwrviae others In this araa 
... salary commiaaioa could tot
al over 340,600 first year. No ex
perience n ecessary , no age  
lim it. Oar product is  world 
famous. QaaHflad a p ^ a n t  wiU 
be flown to Florida offiee for 
training at ear expenae. Must 
have AOOO (refundable) cash 
deposit to cover your samples, 
supplias, etc. Frae details. Ooi- 
lact: Jim Oancy 308837-87r.
HAKE “exceUent wages ptes” 
selling Christmas Dseorattons 
and items. No invastmant, nr 
delivering and no eoUectlng. 
Comptetetraining. CaU today f! 
6886878 anytime.

RAILROAD crossties for sale. 
Jay Roth. 6383341.

MARY Kay Coamatlcs, free fa
cials. SoppUas and deUverios.
CaU Dorothy Vanghn, 6686117.

MARY Kay Coamatlcs. free fa- PAINTINC - intertor exterior, 
ciala. Hmplias. daUveries. CaU Wandel Bolin. 6384316.
’I M a  WsIiks. 6388333. -----------------------------------------
----------------------------------------- PAINTING - TREE TRIM-

OPEN Door AA moats at 300 8 . MING. Exterior, metal or wood 
yler, Monday, Wadnasday, shingles, oiled ar painted. Ner- 
liHff, 3 p.m. Can 6382731 or man CaUar 6882218

330 goaranlaod in frae marchan
dise for having a “Christmas 
Around the World’’ party. CaU

AIRLINE 317,60qte 3 6 8 ^  m n U  **' “ **
CaU job 

I-6I84383B33 extsnslDO A -lfll  
for fariormathm M hours

BRAUnOMIIOL 
cosMincs-------------------  h u n t«  D B C O R A T»»
L u iX N g m  Painting, Paper H au in*' «U

S k in C ^ e  SEP mn¿ work. 6 6 3 3 m , 668

deUveries. CaU I ^  AUtom.
D trsetar, 338J3H Lelars. ________

CONTEMPO Faahtene is now 
hiring 3 feshlen advisors, make -------
extra part time money. No ks- 
vestm en t. Call 866-N38 for ONE P rtS d to 'a iE  S S V g i* ^

55 Vg

FAMILY Vtoianca • rape. H »  1 4 g  OHching  
for victlau M hours a oay. M8  
1738

AA and Ali
1 »  H o w lti» , Y u l  WoHl

DITCHING. 4 Ineh to 16 Inch 
wide. H a ^  Bosfon, 6683388

JANITORIALBuppUas, Mona, 
Brooms, CleankM Chaasieals. 
Lowest Prtoas In Town. 

AMERICAN VACUUM CO
Must bei I advance

■ B in x ir n m n n i  WANTED: Lawns to care fsr.
BIAUTICONTIOL Rsintllltng tras trfoamtog. Ro-

OOiNIETICS Isttn ru  ^
LA.WNMOWINO r a a a o y h l^

dH card ardors watoeoM. M  î P î Â  
LnoBa AUfoan, 3 l8M n . 3387138 6M48I1.

WE SERVICE aO mahaa and

Oe.,

5 0  OsflliUsig Ssiggligg

BALE;

4 »  W. Fester
etefticmrrl
y .ttB  7

FAMFA N IW S — Sw nilay, Awgwa» 5 ,  1 9 B 6  2 5
6 9 a  Oa r a g e  S o lee 6 9 a  O a r a g e  S o le s
GARAGE Sole: Elactric winch, 
running boards, gas tank, tires, 
chairs, rallaway bad, plcl 
torcom, camera, lots of 
No checks. 412 Perry. '

BO Fete a n d  S u p p lies

GARAGE Sale: 1233 Darby. 
Saturday 8 6 , Sunday 1-6. Large 
oak d r a f t ^  table with stool, 

dee 3200. Brand new Ojay

GARAGE Sale: Sunday, 12-6, 
1621 Duncoa. Chala hotels. 812 
outside m ike, g irls clothes  
under 8  handmade wood arti
cles, Kennedy tool boxes.

home gym 386, baby swing,
quill,

iloth bumper pa< 
l i t y  f

matonifty sixes 812. Beautiful

baby C artie r , w a lk e r , n ew  qi 
1 cloth b u m p e r pad 

f a l l  a n d  s u m m e r
sheet and cloth bump 
q u a lit ]

■ sal.

GARAGE Sole: 2133 Lymi. U t
ile  bit of everything. Sunday 
only.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers and Schnauxers, 
specialty. Free dip with each 
gM m , July 1-31SI. Mona, 688

FOR Sale: Adorable AKC mini
atura Schnauxers. Salt, pepper. 
ExceUent bloodline. 688T9»r^

9 5  FuntislM d A p a it m nn ts

1 bedroom, furatehed or nnfur 
ntehod. Also duplex. 6681420 or 
6682343.

EFFICIENCY. Single only 
Washer, dryer, TV, cable, bUis 
paid. 3260. to-2988 after 6:36.

infant giris sixes 812 months, 
toys, trailer hitch, lamp, mens 
and womens clothing, much 
more. No cheeks please.

INSIDE Moving Sale: August 3. 
9 a.m.-sold furniture, chudrens 
dotbes, baby items, everything 
m ust go. is negotiab le. No 
checks. 1017 E. Murphy. 668 
6863.

TO give sway Vt Beagle puppies. 
820 N. C!hrtsiy.

9 6  U n fu m iah ad  A pt.

GARAGE Sale: many item s 
must be sold. 31 and under. Fri
day - Sunday. 216 N. WeUs

lYARD Sale: Sunday only. 
Clothes plants and furniture. 608 
Tlgnor.

3 Poodle puppies m ales. 336 
each. 1 Rad, 2 Apricot. 2 grown 
poodles black, white 366 each. 
866 S. Faulkner

GWENDOLYN Plaxa Apart
ments. Adult Uving, no pets. 800 
N Nelson, 6681876

AKC Golden C!ocker S 
months old female, 360.

CAPROCK Apartments • 1 bed 
room starting at 3266. Also 2 and 
3 bedrooms. Club room, fire 
places, dishwashers. Be elig 
able for free rent 6687148.

GARAGE Sale: Friday - Sun
day. 413 N. WeUs. Clotbes dis
hes, flute, clarinet, band shoes, 
motorcycle, carpenter items, 
stove.

GARAGE Sale: 1812 Coffee, 89
S.m. Baby bed, adult and chU- 

rena clothes.

YARD Sale: 4 families. 844 S. 
Barnes. Saturday and Sunday 8

PROFESSIONAL Dog Groom
ing. Schnauxers and Cockers 
apecioHy. Puppies occaskmaUy. 
Old and new customers wel
come. Suxie Reed. 6664184.

APARTMENTS for rent, fur 
nlahed or unfurnished. 668 9817, 

I 668(862

------------------------------- YARD Sale: Sunday, 8-7 313
YARD Sale: 833 W. KlngsmUl Jean St. Mens, ladies and chU- 
Saturday, Sunday 86 . drens clothes, tools and lots

more!

8 4  O ffice  Stora Equip. quired. 6683672 or 6Ì58l

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom near 
Senior Citixens Center. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. New 
carpet. All bills paid. Deposit rc- 

---------- 185906.

YARD Sale: guns, ammo, kids 
stu ff, treasu res, furniture. 
Saturday 2nd and Sunday 3rd 
only, come see! 434 N. »ark  
weather.

7 0  M usical Instrwmwnts

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing, trimming and removal. 
Feeding and spraying. Free 
eatimates. J.R. Davis, » - 6668.

LIVING Proof, Landscaping 
aad sprinkler system. Install 
manual or automatic. 8 years 
experience. 866-6669.

I GARAGE Sale: 2218 N. Christy. 
Saturday and Sunday 8 ? Boys > 
and girls teen sixes clothes, 
furniture, cassettes and lots of 
misceUaneous.
3 Fam ily Garage Sale: 2416 
Navajo. Large ladies and chil
drens clothes, household, 12x 12 
steel tank. Saturday, Sunday 
only.

Cash for your unwanted PIANO 
TARPLEY MUSIC COfMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 6681261

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewri- 
te r s ,  and a ll other o ff ic e  
machines. Also copy service 
available.

PANIPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
215  N. Cuyler 669-3353

1834 N. Dwight, 2 bedroom do 
plex. Double garage, fenced 
backyard, stove. 6684123.

9 7  Furnished H ouse

90 Wonted To Rent’

1 bedroom furnished bouse and 2 
bedroom partially furniahed 
Please call 6882900. 0683914.

PIANO tuning, repair, restora
tion and refinishing. Free esti
mates. 323-6664.

HEARN Service Center. Music
al Instrument Repair. Used 
horns for rent or sale. 1124 S. 
WUcox. 6689691

LADY alone wants small apart
ment or house with garage 
Good location, reasmable 668 
5642

3 Family Garage Sale:
5, Sunday 1-6. Many babyday 86 . -  .  - Satur-

accesaories and dothing, adult 
clothing, 10 gauge goose gun and 
reloader, exercise equipment, 
scuba gear and many oods and 
ends. No early birds. No checks 
2633 Evergreen.

7 5  Fwwtls a n d  Sowds

WHEELER EVANS FEED
FuU line of Acco Feeds. Bulk 
oaU, 36.70-100, Horse and Mule. 
39.60 - 100. Call 6685881, High
way 60. Kingsmill.

9 5  Furnished Apartixtents

GOOD Rooms. 33 up, 310 week. 
Davis Hotel. 116M W Foster, 
Clean, Quiet 6689115.

I bedroom furnished house and 
apartment. 6125 rent, 3100 de
posit. No pets or children. Nice. 
6682667.

1 bedroom, 729 S. BaUard 385 2 
bedroom. 1221 Wilcox 3100. 2 
bedroom, 540 Reid. 3l35. 2 bed 
room. 507 N Cuyler, 3146. 669 
2080

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
669-6854 or 6687885

3 bedroom. 2 bath on private lot 
Stove, refrigerator, waaher and 
dryer 665-4342.

NICE 2 bedroom mobile home, 
private lot. 6654842.

EARLY Anoerican couch. Good 
cooditton, clean. 8682203.

CHIMNEY fire  can be pre
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 6064686 or 6686364.

LOGOS and graphic design. All 
types art for advertising, print
ing. Cathy Pniiatt. MM486.

3 Family Garage Sale: clothes, 7 7  Livostock 
TV, bedspreads, other items.
420 N. Weils. Friday-Sunday 85

1 or 2 bedroom apartments for 
rent. 6682101

NICE large 1 bedroom cottage 
823V4 N. &>merville. After 6 or 
weekends 665-7353.

preads, other items.
CUSTOM Made Saddles Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories, Rocking Chair Saddle

----------A«G A R A G E^le; Saturday ^7, shop. 115 S. Cu^er 565<0346
Sunday 1-6. Hanging lamps, kid _______________________
clothes, trundle beds and MIs- 
cellapeoui. 1608 Mary Ellen. No 
early birds!

CLEAN one bedroom apart
ment. All bills paid, including 
cable TV. 660 a week. Call 665- 
6746

98 Unfumiahad Ho u m

FRED Brown Water Well Ser
vice. Drilling, windmill and su8  
mersible pump service and re
pair 668m03

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, Sun
day. Furniture, household, baby 
items. 406 N. Frost.

SPRING lambs. Evenings call 
6683400

BEST WEEKLY RATES. N O  
LEASE. N O  DEPOSIT. KITCH
ENETTES WITH MICROWAVE. 
FREE CABLE TV. MAID SER
V IC E . L R A N C H  M O TEL, 
AM ERICAN OW NED. 665- 
1629.

SHOW Case Rental. Rent to own 
furnishings for home. 113 S 
Cuyler, No deposit.

2 and 3 bedroom houses No pets. 
Deposit required. 6685527

3 bedroom house. Also I bed 
room furnished apartment. 6 >.̂  
2383

GARAGE Sale: new itema, golf . . . . .
clubs, baby clothiies, tennis rack- „ r
e t i,  fam ily clothing, guitar, YÌì *- Stone Well Drilling 668 
motorcycle helmeU.nousehold 9786 or 669-6004. 
items, furniture, collectibles,
card tab lei and chairs. 1800 ---------------;---------------------------
(Carles. Saturday 85, Sunday 1- 8 0  Patx a n d  S u p p lio t

2 bedroom apartment. Good 
neighborhood No pets' 6686720

2 and 3 bedroom houses for rant 
Call 6689817 or 6683397

REDUCED rent, 1 bedroom, 
9I1M N. Somerville. 6687885.

CLEAN 2 bedroom house, nice 
neighborhood. 6683536 or 815 
6969 after 6 p.m 62M monthi> 
6150 deposit.

GARAGE Sale: bed i, tents
bicycles, music boxes, boys, 
ladies clothes, iambox. miscel- 
laneoua. Saturday 8 ?, Sunday
12-? 1144 S. Faulkner.

FETS-N-STUFF
(Juality peta and supplies 

1008 Alcock 6 6 ^ 1 8  
Open 106

Monday thru Saturday

1 bedroom, water and electric 
paid 1125 a month 6689727

2 bedroom brick home, canpori. 
washer, dryer hookups. GoikI 
coodiUon 689-6854. 6687553.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur
day. Sunday, 2312 Cherokee.

DOG grooming by LecAnn. All 
breeds. Summer clips. Call 668 
9660.

3 rooms, cooler, cable, garage. 
Bills paid Adults, no p ^  646 
weekly 720 N. Gray

2 bedroom duplex, stove and re 
frigerator furniahed. Good kK a 
tion. 6083672, 6685000.

1 bedroom, clean, water paid, 
deposit required. 6685156

3 or 4 bedroom in Prairie Vil
lage 1045 Neel Rd 6300. 6T>5

GARAGE Sale: 929 E. Frederic 
Furniture, washer, dryer, tools, 
new Wranglers, boots, shoes.
lots nÜMeUaneous. 9 a.m. Satur- 

I tul gone.day I

CANINE grooming. New cus
to m ers w elcom e. Red and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excellent pedigrees. Call 665- 
1230.

REMODELING and moving — TTT—
aale: 1918 N. Sumner Saturday AKC regiatered black Chow 
and Sunday. 8 ? puppies for sale. 820 N. Christy.

Fischer
60<J 6381

66 9 -6 3 8  T
2 2 1 9  Parryton Fkwy

t=ï
GAY'S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Open 10:30 to 5:30, Thursday 12 
to 6:30 310 W. Foater, 8687163.

THE SUNSHMIE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leather- 
c r a ft , c ra ft  au p p lie i. 1313 
Alcock. 6886682.

MAKE AN OFFER
On this charming three bedroom brick. Lovely yard, IV4 
ceramic tile baths, double garage. One of the neatest, most 
attractive bomei in Pampa. MLS 478.

" IMNtl Sralna
*68011* turti SMfW 

. «*84201 iM  nsUwr,

*«84670
«48IOM

COMIIIERCIAL 
STEEL BUILDINGS

w U k  8  f o o t  c e iliE ig N  
I • 9 * x l 2 '  w i t h  8  f o o t  e e i l iM g  

8 5 0 0  FLAT 8 7 5 0  ERECTED

C a l l  669-3051

ART
RHINE

WELDING

RIN T IT
When you have tried every  
where - and can’t find H - Come 
soo me, I probably got HI H.C. 
Kubanka Tool Rental. 1310 S. 
Barnet. Phone 0683213.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
8 AJI. to 8 PJI^IVE DAYS 0NLY--AUG. 4-8,1986

TOPPER for kmg wide bed pick- 
np. 6688129 after 6.

USED lawnmower aalo8 ler- 
vice on mutt makes, on Brown 
St. across from Heritage Font. 
8889802, 8684686.

W ATBt FROBLIMSt
Jerry K oelier, Arrow Water 
Wall S erv ice  and D rilling. 
Wheeler. 8186806. 8183716.

AAA Pawn Shop^
512 S. Caylor—Vi bik. South of Hwy. 60. ”

MOVING Sale: 19.2 upright 
freexer. refrigerator, aleetric 
Stove, lawn mower, garden  
toela, h— dreda of Mama. 888 
2168 after 8 p.m.

FORSato: phomi, 8 track stereo. 
ExceUent eomUttoa. CaU 688 
8U1 afters.

PIANO - Flacher caneóle, excel
len t cond ition , fliOO firm . 
OiUtan • Fnara, Ml; amaU Har- 
aaony, $30; Ukuw $30. Water 
bod, qaaon aiaa, all aqalpment, 
$I3¿.M83144.

FOR Sato: 18 tech radial arm 
•aw wHh tohin. tIH . 8188108.

8IFLES-SMT8IMS-PIST0LS

Romingtoo 870,20 go., Ploin BBL................ * 1 6 9 , '

Rarnington 870, 20 go. Vent Rib BBL........  * 1 8 9 , '

Remington 11(X), 12 go.. Vent Rib BBL * 2 4 9 , '

Remington 70060L, 270 w/tcop9................. * 2 4 9 ,

Remington 7(X)AOL, 30-06 w /scope.. * 2 2 9 ,

Remington 788, 22-250 w/scope. . * 1 8 9 ,

Winchester Mod. 70 300 Min-AAog................. * 2 4 9 , '

Browning Sofori Grode 30-06. * 3 4 9 ,

Springfield A81 Gorond 3 0 8 .............................* 3 4 9 , '

Cob Officar's Model 4 5 ..................................... * 3 3 9 ,

Colt Python 357 Mog......................................... * 3 2 9 .

Smith & Watson Mod. 19, 357 M og.. .  . . . . * 2 0 9 .  

Smith & Watson Mod 27, 357 Mog . . .  . . .  * 2 4 9 .

Rugar S.A., 357 M og..............  .........................* 1 4 9 .

Rugar S A ., 44 M og............... ........................... * 1 6 9 .

POBTABLB p t a  cfolhat racks 
t o y »  M a m * garageaefoel

FOB BvaryBi^

JEWELRY
Gold Rings

One Group, Your Choice...........  *19.95 ea
One Group, Your Choice...........*29.95 eo.
One Group, Your Choice.. *39.95 ea.
One Group, Your Choice *69.95 ea

Men's Gold & Vj ct. Diomor>d... * 3 1 9 . 9 5

Diamond Wedding Rings. . . * 4 9 . 9 5 * 1 4 9 . 9 5
Mother's Rings, Birthstones, Choins, Eor q |-
Studs, Pendonts & other goodies from...............  O . VD
One Troy Silver Rings, Your Choice......... *3.95

CAMENAStoira........................*5.00)
Pentox K-1000, 35mm/Zoom Lens ., ...*99.95
Nikon 35mm.......  ..................................... *99.95
Canon Sura Shot 35mm.. . . .  .................$59.95

ONITANS <$8M horn..................... ISiiO)
Yamoho 12 Strinq^cose.........................* 1 39.95
Fender Telocattar CusTOtrVcoaa........... *289.95

rmu jn r  EXAMPLES
I! EM M TK fTQIE IS 

UVNNMTiYOl!
foto 4d
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n ic k  S bedroom, near Middle 
Sebool. (too moeth Deposit re
quired MM842 ______

M NT lO O  HtOHT

KM RfNT
324 T ifnor $2S5, plus »100 de-

taeo a maatfc, I  bedrooei, 1 bath, 
1 carport, eeatral alr/beat, 
washer/drjrer pwaiertlee, walk 
to bleb school, store. Very cisaa. 
CoUeet TlS-TBMte«.

We are  lew erles oer root ee  1 ,1
aed  t  kodroeas hoasos aád • •

i  bodrooBB, atlUty, dndile gar- » bedroom, IH bath, doable gar-

tastham , KE.
Khmsmill.
EACTOK,

age with opaaer, fireplace, 
' aekyard , w ith  ro- 

,»4H.Calia»S-Sltter
fea eed  backyard, 
Mgerator, * - -
•»-»ate.

NICE Sbsdroom, garage, ieoee
posit.
S i i l i

11» Ja

LAKGE S bedroom, carpeted 
atiUty room plumbed, doable 

Ifcc

_  I MUmi »200, plus r 5 depout. 
3J0 N. Gillespie »S25. plus »150 
deposit

Gene W. Lewu 
««»-1221. 866-3458

B e !* * ’ *****
é200.

FOR Root: Large, alee, 2 b ^ -  
room mobile hoase. Day 
1744, Night m u n m .

2 bedroom. 2 bath Champioa, 
central air with ceiUag fans, 
washer, dryer, stove, remgera- 
tor. gag-Oe». 066̂ 2B32, laAOM

SMALL M 
Price Rd.

12 bedroom. 107 N.

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2

) R E A L T O R 8 > *

li i i

KtofV'Idwttrdt. Inc
"Selling Pam pa Since 1953"' ( »

soto— 2 3 0 0  COMANCH8 
SOID— 1116 OARBV 

SOID— 240 7  HR 
s o t o — 1009 I . KINGSMIU 

SOID— 272 2  CHEROKK 
SOU>— 1716 CHARLES 

SOU>—io t  o t  Kentucky Acras 
SOID— 2231 CHRISnNE 

SOLO— 3 Acres on Htghwoy 6 0

NORTH CHRISTY
Only 17 months old! 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick borne with 
family room, dining room, convenient kitchen A utility 
room Fireplace, storage building, douMe garage. MLS61».

ACREAGE PLUS MOMLE HOME 
5Vi acres SF of Pampa with a double-wide mobile home, 
bam & corrals. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace It sky lights. 
ML8 614T

SOUTH FAULKNER
3 bedroom home with living room, den, single garage A 
workshop Fre.sMy painted. HL£ 612.

WIUISTON
Neat & clean I bedroom home with good closets A sewing 
room Storm windows A garage. ML£ 222

EVERGREEN
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath home, with patio room. Sprinkler 
system, shop, and new paint, double gate for boat. MLS 632.

LARGE CORNER LOT
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom home with IVi baths Liv
ing room, den with fireplace, kitchen has built-ins including 
a microwave Perfectly landscaped yard with sprinkler sys
tem M1.S523

BEECH
Custom-built 4 bedroom home with 2H baths. Living room, 
dining room, den, kitchen with built-ins, breakfast area, 
utility room & double garage Many extras including sprink
ler system, fireplace, humidifier, water softner. Call us for 
more information' MLS 551.

SIERRA
Attractive 3 bedroom brick home with 2 baths. Fireplace, 
central heat A air. Large patio, storm cellar, double garage.
MLS 517

N. ZIMMERS
Spacious 4 bedroom home with 2V1 baths. Family room with 
fireplace Upstairs m aster bedroom has a deck. G reened
porch MLS 519.

RED DEER
3 bedroom home with IVi baths, living room, dining room.
den Fireplace, 2 storage buildings. Refrigerator, washer A 
dryer, sola A patio furniture are included. MLS 706.

NICE ami Oaaa. » »  a moath 
$100 dapostt. « A O n ; gtMOU.

S bedroom luxury condomi
nium, ovor 17W square faoL AU 
apuli auras furalshsd. Pool, club 
house. CaU $»-3900, glA»14.

» bedroom and den, feaeed back 
yanl. 2711 Navaio. $400 mouth, 
iTsdepoMt. m iP tm .

3 bedroom, 412 Doueotte. 
ptas dapostt. $ »  757», ggAI

»300
FOR rout; 3 bedroom, carport, 
shed, collar and fenced yard.

LIKE new 2 bedroom. 4U Gra- 
. $200 depoeit. eee-

7(72,1

- ------------ --------------_xyer
hookups, stove, rufrigerator, 
carport, garage atoraga. Noar

EXECUTIVE Home, 2 bed- 
rooeL 2 bath, central beat A air.

fXM VANDNf MR
m uía  cox m i  . .

BATIN............
SHMlfY
WOOiORIOOf ........
H J. X>HN$ON .. 
iUBY AUfN MR . 
iUCN EDWARDS ORI, 

•ROKER<OWNER

6«f-7l7D
« é f -n u

iOMAOIAUOHUN

Ml.$ > RMidDnttal
' CofiunDTcialiF.̂ rmland
> Property Investment
> Property Management RCXlTOP*

Shed Realty & Assoc., Inc.
100k HOBART, PAMPA, TEXAS 

665-3761

JUST UKI COUNTRY UVN4G 
This Immaculate 4 bedroom baa two spacioua living areas, 
formal dlaiag room, wood burning Oieplacc. Large works
shop, doable garage, eeatral air A heat, concrete cellar, 
lOOxlM euper aixelot. »S»,900. MLS525.

JUST USTID-fMARY ELLEN 
Super neat, clean, spaciouB 3 bedroom, IH baths, pier A» «a ep^oAUt^aaaa• atw vmbiams faiv i »g
beam borne. Energy savlngatorm windows, maintenance 
free metal exterior trim. This Brick borne has spacious
rooms and much storage areas. Many, many extras. MLS 
717.

HME CHICK, THERE CHICK
Everywhere  oa this 3 acre tract adjoining the North City 
Limits of White Deer. Spacious 2 bedroom with living room 
and den, IH baths. Doulue garage, several boms, gram I 
Ideal for country living. HLS 714.

That L 
bedrooms.

N W > AOOmONAL ROOM K>R

MLS 29».

OFfN HOU$i$-TOOAY-2KX> to 4:30 p.m.
23» Fir-Hostess, Theola Thompson 
--------  - ----- ‘ Sharp2»1 Cberokee-Hostess. Katie Sharp 

• »  Cinderella-Hosteas, Dorothy Wortey 
15» N. Ruaaell-Hosteaa, Jante Shed

V A I  I A  H i t  T 'J

««5-as4y
M$-I0«S
MS-«2e5cata*s-»M7

aut rABX OKI. ... aas-sfIf JAN cMFPm am .. 44s-sinOB4« BAim .......4aK»l4SAY WOOlDtRKM . «45-8847 IVA HAtMUT axa .. 445-3207 
CMMYt aaazANiaK tas-sin MASaVN aiAOY OM, CM

445-144»

Ihsola Ihempasn. . .  440-1027

SoHettHsp.............  445-0751
Oondiy Wwtey.......  445-4074
JmiI» mwA RmImc

oat cao ............  444-1010

i r s  MONSTROUS
BARGAINS GALORE
On Us8d Cars At

Culberson-Stowers Chevrolet]

12s5%* APR Financing on ’Sd to ’88 Models
P LU S  —  3 M onth  or 3,000 mile Power train W a rra n ty  on
All Used Vehicles

CARS
’85 PARK AVENUE— O n e  owner, Sharp, 4  door. Red. N o .
2 2 1 - A ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »11,760
’85 BLAZER 4x4— Silverado, Loaded, Low  miles. Local. N o . 
1 8 6 -A ....................................   » 1 1 ^
’82 FORD EXP— Low , Low  Miles, Sharp. N o . 8 3 1 A  . <4460
’83 S-10 BLAZER— 4x4, V -6 , Ta h o e , Full power. N o . 2 2 4 -
A ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »7,460
’83 S-10 BLAZER— 4x4, V -6 , Ta h o e , Local, Sharp. N o .
3 0 9 -C ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ................. »8,260
’83 LYNX WAGON— Low , low miles. O n e  ow ner, Locol N o .
1 9 4 - B ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <4,960
’83 CAPRICE— Extra sharp. Local, O n e  ow ner. N o . 8 4 -
A ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » 5 ^
*81 COUPE DoVILLE— Fully looded. Low  miles, Locol. N o .
2 1 9 -B ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »7,000
<79 DATSUN 210 WAGON— Local, Low  miles, C leon. N o . 195-
C ................   » 2 ^
<78 CAPRICE CLASSIC— Cleon, Local, Runs good. N o . 153-
A ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »1,700

PICKUPS
m  F-160— A  nice, clean unit. Runs good, V -8 . N o . 2 8 -
B .................................  »2,160
<83 DODGE 150 4x4— Short/wide, Low  miles. Extra clean.
N o . 8 3 4 -A ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7,200
’83 F-160 EXPLORER— Lo w  miles. Local. N o . 2 6 -B  . .<1,160

Culberson-Stowers Chevrolet
m R .lo liirt__________ 688-118»__________fmm.li

2 bedroom, garage, hookups. 114 
8. Faulkner. $175 month.
7424.

665-

EXTRA nice 2 bedroom, utility 
attached garage witn 

. fenced h a »  yard, patio 
and gas grill. lS»C aaeelS».00. 
6856604 or 685-8S2S

room 
opener, fenced bac

CLEAN 2 bedroom  h ou se , 
plumbed for washer and dryer, 

ear garage. 665-3IM4, 665-
.5.8711

I

P8ICE RHMJCiO-YOUlL HAVE 
Many Happy Returns in this 3 bedroom brick home located 
In tVaite Deer, features 2 bath, comer lot, storm cellar, new
interior paint, large family room with fireplace. Just re
duced to 156,000. MLS 864.

A eAtOAIN TODAY
Is tomorrow’s profit. Enjoy both, when you own this large 
comer lot with a Mobile Home space and a 0 room home. 
Located close to school and soned commercial. Great rental 
property or can be used for business purposes. MLS 710.

mJOY T0M08R0W. 8UY TODAY 
Family growing? you can’t go wrbng by investing in this 
well a r r a n ^ , super ctean.3oedroom.2baths home. Large 
fMiced yara vdth brick walkarouod house. Double garage, 
ideal locatiaa. Freshly p ^ te d  interior. I»,500. MLS 516.

. 44S-1296 , aa»-31»6 , 666-3145
•61-4123. 44»-347l
44S-203»

EXECUTIVE HOMS
Beautiful unique home 
in restricted, secluded 
area. Large master bed
room upstairs with its 
own fireplace and bal
cony. whirlpool tub in 
the master bath. Marble 
counter tops throughout. 
B ea u tifu l law n with
autonfatic sprinkler sys- 

ritytern, electric secu 
gate, all the amenities 
MLS 711.

NSW USTING
Spacious three bedroom  
brick home on a large lot. 
Sunken liv ing room , 2Vt 
baths, two fire^aces, lots of 
closets and storage, beauti
ful swimming pool. Cali for' 

t. MLS.appointment. MLS.

CHRISTINE
Charming older home on a 
tree lined street with large
living room, dining room, 
three bedrooms, two car de
tached garage, carport, 
basement, sprinkler sys
tem. MLS 327.

TERRY RD.
Unique tri-level home on a 
corner lot convenient to 
sc h o o ls  and sh o p p in g . 
Family room has l ir ^ a c c ,  
four bedrooms, two baths, 
playroom or fifth bedroom, 
double carport. MLS 5W.

1905 CHESTNUT
Lots of room in this four bed
room brick home. Family 
room with woodburning 
fireplaca. IH bntha< extra 
large bedrooms, two stor
age nuUdiiigt, attached gar
age. m iJ m .

3 4 1 3  NAVAJO
Very neat and attractive 
three bedroom brick home 
in Austin School District. 
Two living areas, IH baths.
double garage, central beat 

r, thirdand air. 
workshoi

garag
shop with ovciliead  

door. MLS 582.

EAST 14th
Adorable three bedroom  
brick home in Austin Sebool 
D istrict. Very neat and 
c lean , attached garage, 
fenced yard, corner lot. 
MLS 6» .

NAVAJO
Perfect starter home for 
first home buyers. Three 
bedrooms, central heat and 
air, carport, new fence, cor
ner lot. MLS 664.

Dme UAMsr..........44*-7gS3
0.9. TitmMs OM .. 444^ 2 22
Judy Teyisr ...........  445-5077
Nvrme Ward, O il, braliar

NICE 5 bodroom, 1 hath, conur  
lot. StoTK dlsbwaohor, water 
softnar. Cloaa t s  Travia and 
Junior Higb schools. 16» Cfas-

Î2 2 2 tS 2 2 B * h ÎîL 2 î‘S n M t  o w n e r  anxlons to soil, 501 loeatM . Call BOB' MasaoUa. WUl MV HOW) to- 
*•"**<* wanbekMiM coni 1 badroomi.

««HKwx K E iu  tw m  \» m r
daraUa. »5-7245, after 4. 665- 1 0 3

3 badroom, IH baths, brlek, 
heat, air. Rad Daer, fonca. For 
tate or rant redneod. ColdwoD 
Eanfcor Action Roolty, Marte 
Eastham, M5-4U0, REALTOR.

W JM. lA M  RRAUY
717 W. Footer

mCRT.SINITH
3 bodrooni, caraatad, ptambod 
tor washer and dryor, contrai
heat, garage, 
depooit. a » »

$300 month, »300
1401.

iK T g» bodroom brick. ItB Ftr,

2124 N. Wells, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
beat, air, cellai\ den. 0054534, 
Jo Young, 1543 williston.

99 Sluiwgn Buildings

Woodrow WÌiàòn otementary. »tSjiwieankgrem ö^
$ 1 »  month, »100 depoolt. m -  pooit, 1 year waae. Call 000-7246 •**“* 860-7572, 66Ò4842.
$IH. affor 6 p.m.

MINI STORAOl

MAICOM OmSON R8ALTOR 
Mambaraf-’MLS" Jamaa »faxten 6» «50 Jack W. Nlcbob 0»0U2

You keep the key. 10x10 and 
lOx» stefis. CaU a »-29»  or 0 » -
9M1.

3 bedroom. 1 bath, fireplace, 
new carpet, built-ias, laundry 
room. 5»0  month, $150 deposit. 
Lawn maintenance included, 
o n  Albert. 005-4118.

SELF Storage unite now avail-
0x»rT0x] -able. lOx», 10x10 and 10x5. CaU 

050-2900 or 0654014.

Our designi ready lor you 
or

Custom built to your plans

MMI STORAOl
All new concrete panelled build
ings, corner Nalda Street and 
Borger Hbteway. 10x10, 10x15, 
lOxX, lOxA, 20x40. CaU Top O 
Texaa Quick Stop. 0(54050.

Wo draw blnaprtats to your 
«sdttCfttkMM 
BobTtaanr 

00045» 5(40557

m C 8 T . SNHTH 
05(41»

sap STORAOl UNITS
8x10, 10x15 and ISxM. At Ken
tucky on Baer St. CaU Tumb
leweed Aerea, 0(646«. 6654070.

Custom Homes 

Compiete design service

2 bedroom, garage, fenced, 
washer and dryer hookups, new
ly painted inside and out. 2420 
Charles St. »275 month, »100 de
posit. No peU! 0004435, after 6.

[Storage I 
10X16, 10x34

Available now - Alcock St. 
Gene W. LewU. 000-U21

COX HOME BUILDERS 
Dedgners

Custom Built Homes
Bring us your ptens 

I Dr. go54gg77 »  Deane I

PORTABLE Storage BuUdlngs.
tlou , 820 W.Babb Constructli 

KingsmUl. 00046».

102 SuelitM S Rnntal Rrop.

RBNICa) 
15« N. Dwight 

P.NJL 
711 B. 16tb 

TRADE
CORCM4AOO CE»4TiR

' New rem odeled  sp a ces for  i 
 ̂ lea se . R eta il or o ffice . 322 
square feet, 4 »  square feet, 577 
square feet. Also 1000 and 3400 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
iDC.. Realtor.8064U-9K1.3700B 
Olsen Blvd., AmarUlo, Tx 70100.

1515 HoUy
FordetaUsVMMin

down, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
i m o n ^ ^ e a r  pay off. Shed

SUITE of offices and single  
. office space. Excellent focauon

Curtis Winten Builders 
NEW HOMES

with public visibility, ample 
parking area, paid u n tie s . CiJl 
Shed Realty, «6-3701.

Custom built to your 
speeificatiaas

MODERN o ffice  sp a ce . 650 
guare feet. All services pro- 

RandaU 806-2034413.
squari
vided.

Surplus Auction
S p e a rm a n , T e x a s -C ity , Schools, H ospita l 
Thursday, August 7th at 10:00 A .M . Location; 
From Signal Light O n  H w y. 15 G o  N .E. T o  Ber
nice St., I BIk. S. T o  D  A ve ., 7 BIks. E. T o  City 
Warehouse &  Bom. Lom e All Day ^ l e .  A  sam
ple of items follows '6 7  Int. Tru ck; 2 pickups, 
503 G  (^lk>n Grader, '76  O ie v . Bus Von; 6 ^  3 
Eng. G ear H ds; 3 -W ater tanks -  15,000 to 
2 4 ,0 0 0 g ; Peerless P u m p ; IB M  C o m p u te r; 
copiers; office equipment; class • room; ploy -  
ground; gym , kitchen. Lob equipment, 2-beds. 
R oo fin g ; com m ercia l dishw asher & m uch 
More!!

Term s Cosh 
conducted by:

LEE FREEMM, TXM nM nil 
Dimms, Tc im  (N D m -M lf

EWOrTH8U8AW8HMA»ICMLM8nRO»RC

C O L D U i e U .  
B A N K E R  □

ACTION REALTY
Ml SnOBDOTOWy
tei JUMUie, Inc.

OwdwidOpiwtedMm  irai CUtem  Smini WiUten

COMMERCIAL-OFFICE
OO’xOO' «bop building on Highway W uiad ax a 
Comer lot. 12* overhead door. MLS 6« .

cabinet «bop.

IH year old executive office building with large «ho room. 
Solar heated with high efficieiiey central heat and air back
up. Thermopane windows. Greenhouse on south. Beautiful 
construction. »62,500. MLB SU.

Executive office 
back. 6 offices. 
Built in coflee

Ice buildiag on 1 acre with M* x 73' shop in 
1, SH baths. Baautifuilyjpanalled and carpmad. 
I bar. Reduced to 1»,(00.

Landmark building at Somerville and Francis. 3 story solid 
masonry coostroction. Parking lot to west. Owner anxious 
to seU. »1,900. MLS 2» .

460-7SSr
^ 6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1
A  TOP %. OlllMglu..

oAMiM iMOM Mnam

IHbatlM. new canwLeornerlot! 
g « .2B 2.Qni«bBWllUams. j

‘ 1 badroom, corpoL Meal Mding,___ SI ------------* Ma K m m «  lm w « msmall apartBMnt in back, large
atoraga abed. Low aqntty. . .  
H ¿ í% |« i .  006-7437, gW-TOU

»500 Chartes, 2 s— 
Iboth. Danwttbl
bto ear garagi.

, dou^

OWNR MUST Sm NOW
Nertbereat addition, 3 badroom,
a baths, 2 cor g a iM . »
«Id. Rock bottom price. 10» Sir- UM i
ro eo .0 « 4 6 » .

SACRIFICING
• ’ In 8 badro------------------

w u n , 17« square foot, double 
garage, water well, central a ir- 
b ea t, drapery . L ocated in 
Miami. Cair(817) 6634»!.

______■ N egotiable
e ÿ » y  in S bedroom, brick, 2H

$ « *

ye

NEED A Home? Have 2 houses
in White Deer. New carpet, 
plumbing end wiring. 1-2 bed-

with
«».01
ontii
WUl
MUl!
Real

room, bitb, etc. 14 bedroom, 
bath ate. Want to sail but n  
conaldar ranting. CaU 065-T

BY Owner - large living room, 
country kitchen, den, 2 bed
room , 1 bath with shower, 
attached garage, new plumb
ing, point. Large redwood deck. 
Nira yards. to see after », 
0f54MS.

EXC

FOR Sale ; Nice S bedroom. »600 
down, asaume loan. 214440-40«.

PRICE reduced below FHA 
appralaal 2500 Duncan, 3 bad
room, 3 bath, 2000 square feet, 
»6.000.CaU 0«-72tf. after 6.

teU I 
dock 
4 » 9  

' 1067.
MUl
trad

»»HY pay more for rent? S bed
room, completely renovated, 
FHA approved. Under »1000 tot
al move in. Payments approx
imately »225 month on E. Twi- 
ford7«548».

SS"s

FOR sale or rent 1517 N. Nelson. 
S bedrooiK 2 baths, buUt in ap
pliances. C ^  27S-27».

^mus
pnbll
beaicat 
Uqu< 
Smal

2 bedroom, attached garage, 
new carpet, remodeled bath and

FOR Sale by Owner. 3 large bed- 
2 baths, formal dining

Utchan,' en ern  etficleot, new
Gfio cover w1U> v 

>t cedar fence.

Sea
wood deck, »

room, new carpet, ntrinkler sys
tem. Price NegottaUe. 0(5-2960.

30M HamUteo. 0004047.

CREDIT PRORUMST
If yon Can afford »770 month

, eaU to see this lovely 
■ with3 bedroom brici ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rath and Fire 
place, only 3 years old. Has low, 
low M uity , MLS 405 NEVA 
WEEIS, REALTY, 006-9004.

3171

S"a
and 
ebUtl 
redu 
810 1 
bull

3 bedrooms, 2 bath brick, Uvinx 
room, dining room. den. Will 
take recreational vehicle as 
down payment. 605-85«, 3434 
Cherokee.

ster
batk

FIN ANCE company cloee out on 
nearly new repossessed homes. 
No charge for credit check. Low 
down payments, low monthly1̂  aea^eewe^ awra eaevweaweaâ ’
paymsmta, lira Set-Up and de
livery. Open 7 days a week.

Real

Weekdays 8:W a.m .4:M  p.m. 
Saturday 0 a.m .4 p.m., Sunday 
14 p.m., Colanial Housing Inc., 
AmarUlo. Texas, (806) S7^M14.

I K

BY owner, » ,bedroom, 1 b 
m sbener, vinyl x id lu , i 

entry garage. 612 N. Wafls. 
«17 alter 6 p.m.

1600 
brici 
air. 1

OWNER wiU carry pert of eqid- )
ty. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 both, cor- 11 i
ner lot. Stove, diahwasber, wa
ter softner. Cboe to Travis and 
Junior H1Ä schools. 10« Ctai- . «6-TdereUa. 
03»

>-73«. after 4. 666-

SACRIFICE Sale. Remodeled 3 
bedroom. Has storage shed. 
•4600 below FHA Appraisal. 1013 
S. Dwight. 06545 
» 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

005-75».

FOR Sale large 3 bedroom, IH
baths, double carport, storage, 
woodburner, cenbal heat/air.
M arie E a sth a m , 665-4180, 
REALTOR

i, neat, cl
room has large kltcben, over- 
sised single car garage, with 
area for workshop in rear. Car
peted and eantral beat. MLS 616. 
IIU I
■$e.
mant,
bedroom, very clean, storm  
doors and windows. MLS 6 » . 
13« E. Frederic, very nice older 
home, great Uteben area, Just 
right for beginners or retiree«, 
at the edge of town. MLS 0« . 
611 Thut, Lefors, a perfect be- 
gteners or retirees home, 2 bed-

WA
2871 Shed Realty.

104  Lots

PRASHtR ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, weU 
water; 1, 6 or more acre bome- 
aitaa for bew censtructloa. East 
on « .  Owoer wiU finanea. Bakh 
Real Estate, oaMOTS.

H O M E S  F O R  L I V I N G

Ig S#Nifig Mill#
1Uf>4 N HOBART SUITI 100

BOB BBS 0/J3 MlS
lit

OWfNOR SAYS SBl 
Make on offer on nice 
four bedroom, den 
with woodburning 
fireplace, IH baths, 
Travis School Dis
trict. Nice yard with 
wood fen ce. Look 
this over before you 
buy. CaU Lois for an 
^ p oin tm ant. MLS

O arling three bad
ro o m , IH b a th s ,  
woodburning fire 
place, central hast 
and air. Only three 
y e e n  old. Goad con
dition. Lovely yard. 
CaBVoritoaaa.MLS 
173.

N ew  Usdnn  
Abaokite Don bonoe. 
Two bedroom fully 
carpeted, new slorni 
w ind ow s, cen tra l 
bsat-boautifnlkttcb-

J bar. 
th rou gb on t. FHA 
apprbtead. Raady for 
oeenpancy with no
thing to do axcapt 

»rate. MLS7».

WiU get yen moved 
into a very aiee I  bed
room, large llvtaig

IH I

RS3fk’=

Ob this 3 bodroam. 
U rge livlag room 
pins dining room, 

o n e r  stone flre-
plaea. Metal storagb 
build ing, gardenUna, a t
a rea , caara lla k  
fence. CaU Brandy 

appotetmeat

W A IN U T CREfK AODITION
BeanUfid and Uniqna tenr btdriim  an «
aera. Two fall baths, master bMh bas ove 

' ~,ptnth antera» gnanconat, 
__________  rwiaM. S t Chaitet KMiSn
JoM ^rtraiireM npariór and snack bari 
Deck MiTaunds thè back-eypmat weod M In
terior and extertar. eaU Irvttw tur a f
M LS7»-..

Yen « n st see tkla 
lovely eMer brlek 
kante, Gead toeallon 
on contar lot. Nico 
carpet aed new Door 
aevStt» in kItehMi. 
Two bedreenis on

‘asts 3 bodieem pannas«ni;'qk t oldar part «  toara. 
Needaa IttfiaTlwffAP^aM asekean  
lent rintel or ata®^. MLS m .

b i t
• • •m e n t .  IH
It, lai. irga werk 

•k ep  and u t i l i ty  
rasttLMUltt.

Nnt JuM A I 
A I

EUmNOPOOf
APIACBI

6 6 5 4 > 7 S G

Borra Estates
10 Percent Tinancing available
1-2 aere home
Bttec BOW In place
•»4007 ori

bnUdhtetb 
place Jim

; uti- 
Royse.

MEMORY Gardena, sactfob-C, 
M  <1$» ptot 5 J : lot OSD 7, C 
4 lots $1100. »06 aack. CaO -or 
write $11 m  » « ,  3$M Byitei, 
Odaasa, Taxaa. 7$7». • '

2 loto Cabot-I 
with a laris matai ga. _
iSr bomas. Ml______
MUly Sandsrt. Asset, $$9-2671.

104a >

ao ACRES KM SAU 
aUont par minute water 
, $ foot X 21 to «  cement

■ten^eellar, cement SjsgUe
f i

22 loot dteflMliiriÌMl I
wnun. cMMal Itoor. f i e i d  ki 4T 
tech bog urtare, trrat trees, elcc-
trtetty and onongk tost to b«M a 
2 4 » ««mrsfaerhom«. $ » 4 1 »  
alter 4 p.m. weabdayo. 4 bMIm  
ranlb, HmUeeeittfflinray 70.

lO l

FOR Rair 14 aerte I mUa Sduth 
« W M abaar. » 4 4 1 » .

mil

CORRAI MAI ESTATI
n s  W. ProKKi«

AAS-AS98 .
r é r f la n d w i...........T ris
I m I

* « ■ «trat iim te i «Set* < raraMraw
I qwe ifc aumn * HaevraMt« A

s



•U, 101 
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669-2525 W a n t To Buy?

104a Aertoga

300 a o m  good grassland, water 
woB. |K,W o!m> Caah. M U  462T 
Aanraaimately 5 acres, at edge 
Ox losni, barns, corrals, areas 
with 2 m obile homes. Total 
fM.OOO. However if seUing with
out mobile homes, vr iU tA  leas. 
Will sell different ways. ML£ 
MiUy Sanders 609-2471 Shed■ Illy  G 
■ a a ^ .

105 Comiwarctol Proparty

SALE or lease new 40x100x14 
steel shop building, 1000 square 
feat offices, 2 restrooms, stor- 
age loft. Paved area. 2533 MilUr-

EXCEIjLENT Business Oppor- 
laaity. Building for lease. WOO 
square foot warehouse with re
tail area and 2 offices, truck 
dock rail head, fire protection. 
420 w . Brown. CaU t & i m ,  040- 

-  1947.

M ULTI-purpose industrial 
tract, adjoining railroad spur, 
with 2 rent houses. Tract has 

-> many possibilities. Sheds, MLS 
- '  558. Titeóla Thompson 400-2027.

' Zoned Commercial this 125 foot
age on Amarillo Highway has 
great traffic count, excellent 

'  public enmsure. Would be good 
' location for used car lot, small 

liquor store, book store, etc. 
Small morgan building could be 
easily expanded. MLS 346C 

UOUCIO
See what 382,000 buys, 3 bed
rooms, brick, IH b a ^ ,  central 
heat and air, with 3 rentals on H 
of a block, next to Senior Citixen 
Canter. If IS  198C 
1712 N. Hobart. 90 foot frontage. 
340,000 with sm all existing  
structure. 818C.
317 E. Brown, great location for

114a TraMor PoHa

storm Shelters, 50x130 fenced 
lots and mini storage available. 
1100 N. Perry. 0 0 5 ^ .  4450646.

liODHRVBlA
2100 Montaque PHA Approved 

0 400449 ,046^ .

PHA approved mobile borne 
sp a ces In W hite D eer. 340 
month, includes water. «^1183, 
8462540.

POR Rent: Trailer spaces. On
private lot. Cellar available. 
CsJI 8362700.________________

114b Mobil« Honras

1981 Champion 34x54,3 bedroom 
on 1.87 acres. With aU utilities. 
24x40 double garage. 4460917

1981 Artcraft, 14xW. 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, excellent condition. 
Priced to sent 045-3633.

EXTRA cute 1983 Town and 
Country mobile home. 14x44, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, large hftchm. 
Can 8960480.

MUST sell by Septem ber 1. 
Mobile borne park closing. 1974 
14x80, 3 bedrrom mobile home. 
Good shape, ready to move. 
Best offer, wiU sen cheap. 326 
5725, 3265704.

BUOSBUNffYOWyWa
J-F ^  ?urOti THESe 
EW5THUN0- C05TUMES 

CAN O0SE»e THEM WVOKE CU)&EIV ̂rTHCX»r 
CAU51N& ALAK^ /

Make a kote "mAT \neakino
KS? HA515 AKE rtOSTlUE AMP pANetßOüe /

124 Tiroa A Acc*s«ori«s 12SloatsA.

114b Mobil« Homoo
1984 International, 1 bedroom 
trailer. Lots of extras. 38500 
asking price. 8868481,8862831.

■ I.120 Auto« Tor Sol« 120 Autos For Solo

u u  1980 Olds T oronado, fu lly
JM  8SCBR0089 MOTORS loaded. 34000 or best oBer. « 6

121 Trucks For Solo

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
701 W. Poster, 6665765

1 1 6 T ia il« r r

14x80 Lancer on lot of it's own. 2 
baths, fireplace. WiU take re
creational vehicle as trade. 486 
8685.

I win pay cash for good used 
mobile homes. 35000 and less. 
CaU Joe ChUds at 806-3764612.

317 E. Brown, great location for S I M  FBR MONTH 
many types of ousinesses, picn- L ovely 3 bedroom , m obile  
ty of office space, work room home.Wdaywarranty. Freede- 

~ ' Uvery and setup. 3500 down at 15
years, 11.75 percent APR. CaU 
Rexel 8063765430.

and fenced in area. Good for 
child care center, paint store, 
reduciiM center, ^ 0 0 0 .  MLS 
310 E. Craven, large Pam-Tex 
building in good condition, 
W ,000M1£
Come take a look at this large 2 
story hom e, 3 bedroom s, 2 

' baths, large kitchen. Roomy 
' basement, very neat and clean 

home but also features a large 3 
bedrocm and very nice 2 bed
room apartments, which wiU 
help make the payments. MLB

Sanders. 4862671, Shed

BAD credit? Slow pay? I can 
help you. Guaranteed financing. 
C a n O i^  at 806374-4707.

MUly i 
Realty

110 Out of Town Propofty

1400 Square foot 3 bedroom 
' brick. In bath, central heat and 
air, fenced. Total electric. New 
oahit inside and out. Henrietta, 
^ a h o m a .  4464184, 918-432-
■8M. g  I

114 RocfOoHonal Vobidoo

Bill's Cuitowi Cornpers 
8864315 930 S. Hobart

SUFBRIOR RV CBNTBB 
1019 ALCOeX

/TWB WANT TO SBKVB YOUr 
L argest stock of parts and
accessories In .yds area._____

MOBILE Home/Recreational 
Vehicle Parts ft Service. Dow
ney’s Mobile home and R.V. 
Center 7300 Amarillo Blvd. East 
S7643M, (8464481 after 5.)

20FERCBNTOFF
AUUSfO

RfCXiATIONAl VMHOBS
Limited Time 

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 Alcock

1978 Class A Southwind 25 foot 
motor home. Wbeeler, Texas 
8363144.

REDUCED 1984, 22 loot Road 
Ranger travel trailer. PuUy seif 
contaliied, air conditioner. TV 
antenna and awning. Asking 
payoff. 4864474 or 4461415.
__ ________________________________ — ti_______

WANT to buy motorhome, 24 
loot or lets, permanent or twin 
beda. Low mOeage. CaU 804-W6 
7287.

POR sale pop up camper, clean, 
OTstorage. 31500. 446

DOUBU WIDB
24x44, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, only 
3179 per month. Free delivery 
and setup. 12 years at 14.875 per
cent APR. 31333 down. Call 
Prank 8063765863..

B99 DOWN
1983, 3 bedroom, IH bath. Free 
delivery and set-up at your loca
tion. 3215 per month, 15 years, 
13.5 percent APR. CaU Prank. 
8 0 6 3 T 6 ^ .

3198 per month. New 1986 Tif- 
taBy, fully furnished, tree deUv- 
ary to year locatloa. 3770 down, 
15 years, 14.875 percent APR. 

lean J.D. 8063764ÍÑ8.

POE Rent - car hauling trailer. 
CaU Gene Gates, home 8863147, 
business 8867711

120 Auto« For Solo

CUlBnSON.STOW«S
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N. Hobart 8861485

'FA3IHANDU NIOTOR C07
885 W. Poster 4860961

FAIMBI AUTO CO.
600 W. Poster 4862131

TOM BOSi MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLD6MOBILE 
121 N. BoUard 8863233

BAB AUTO C a  
400 W. Foater, 4065374

TRI-FlAmS
Dodfe-Chrytler-Plymouth 
1917W. Alcock 8867486

BNI AiUSON AUTO SAiU 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 8463902

GUYS Used Cars, new locatioa! 
916 W. WUks, Highway 40. Used 
pickups, cart. Free propane de-. 
livery. 4464018.

PanuM’s low profit Dealer 
807W. Foster 4662338

VOUOWAOBfS 
Buy or aeU. Repair and service. 
New and use« parts. 440 W. 
B r o ^  886-8847.

1974 Honda 760 and 1989 Chevy 
Impala for sale. 7762810. ^  
lions Inquires only!

1978 Mercury Zephyr, 4 cylin
der, a u tom atic , new tires , 
brakes and transmission. Great 
school or work cor. CaU 44660D4 
after 7 p.m.

1878 Ford Pairmont wagon. VB. 
good radials. See to appreciate. 
W 96 must seU. 886m 3.

1979 Buick Regal. Hit. cruise, 
power steering, new tires, ma
roon two tone. 32600. 846-8422.

1883 Toronado, black, 27,000 
maet. Uke new. 39,500. 8862203.

1983 Chevrolet Celebrity. 4 door, 
pow er w indow s, locks, tilt  
wheel, cruise, AM-FM digital 
clock radio. 34,800 mUet. 3oM. 
8863920.

1985 Ford Van, loaded, low 
mUeage . 8463081.

BEST buy around, 1985 SS 
Monte Cano. 7900 miles. Com
pare at 312,500. 8861991.

1983 Dodge V« ton SE. Fully 
loaded, air, 33,000 miles, 8 pas
senger. 39975.4468421 or after 4. 
,8M«63 ask for Brian.

1967 Mustang. V-8,289, automa- 
tic. Runs good, good body, new 
interior. M ai clean. 32100. CaU 
4869365.

Heritage Used Cars 
ifobartft WUks 

8662492

122 Motorcydos

Hondo Kowosoki of Pompo
716 W. Foster 6663753

CH ASi YAMAHA, INC. ~
1308 Alcock 6469411

1985 Kawasaki 250 Tecate 3- 
wbeeler. 31500. 6669453 Sec at 
400 Wynne.

X S1100 Yamaha. PuUy dressed. 
8660688. After 5.

CENTRAL Tire Works: Re
treading, vulcanising, any sise 
tire. Plats. AU sises used tires. 
418 E. Frederic. CoU 8063781.

124a Forts A Accosaorioi

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IH 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 
80. We now have rebuilt alterna
tors and starters at low prices. 
We appreciate your business.. 
Phone 8 6 6 ^  or 046-3962. .

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at I 
310. per set end up.

125 Boots A Accossorios

O O D iN  A SCÑÑ 
501 W. Poster 0668444

FAIKBR BOATS A MOTORS
301 8. Cnylsr 8861123

17 foot Ebbtide bass boot. Depth 
finder. LCR 4000 graph, new 
Johnson 1614 trolling motor. 1 »  
horsepower. Evlnrude. 38000. 
8868312.

1980 Arrowglaas 18 foot V-huU 
ski Iwat V-S inboanioiitboard. 
ExceUent condition. 34,000. 886 
4312.

18 foot Larson, 135 Mercury 
motor, trailer, canopy, extra 
props, life J a ck ^ , aids, 31800.14 
foot Sears canoe, 960. 15 Evln- 
rude motor, 1982, Uke new, 3700. 
Jacks for comp trailer, 3100.496 
2144.
NEW boat accessories, Con- 
nUey sUs, 5 galion gas tanks, 
bildge and Uve well pumps. 486

NEW 1986 15 horsepower e lec-! 
trie start Johnson, 31060. New ! 
1986 9 horsepower Johnson, 3060., 
New 14 foot bass boat, 33996.446

15H tri-huU, walk thru, 70 John
son, drive on, sUs, fish loeator, 
trolling motor, life jackets, 
32950. 489«S48.

1983 Odessey 
come by 1108

CaU 6667537 or | 
i. Oiristy.

121 Tracks For Sol«

1979 MX 175 Yamaha. 901 Stone | 
Avenue, White Deer. 883-6171.

1985 Honda XR 80. Looks new, 
3250. 1979 Honda XL 250, 3150. 
2128 N. Zimmers, 6667078.

1973 Ford pickup and 1955 Buick 124 Tiros A Accossorws 
Special. CaU 4W-9347 or see at __________________________

I Christine.

1974 Chevy Luv. 666-4970

OGDEN A SON
E x p e r t  E le c tr o n ic  w h eel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 666

ROYSE
ESTATES

10% Financing Avail
able. 1-2 Acre Hom e 
Building Sites; utilities 
n o w  in p l a c e .  JlRl

tknfid Huntmr 
Ê 0 a l  Ì B t a 9 »  ^  

P f l a m a J n c . .

9-6854
420 W. Fionds'

. 4462901 . 44678U

i l l .

ESTATE SALE
316 W . Jackson St., Borger, Tx . 1 p.m.

Sunday thru Tues., 5 pc. M ahogony Pineapple 4 
poster bedroom suite. Willete 5 pc. Mofjie bed
room suite. W olnut cedor chest. Victorian choir 
FrerKh Provincial Coffee Table  arxJ 2 lamp 
tables. 2 M ahogony lamp tables. Console singer 
sewing machine. Magic Chef gas range.SearsI 6 
cu. foot refrigerator, whirlpool w o s h ^  & dryer 
set arxJ lots of miscellaneous.

Associated 
l^ ro p s rtis s^  ^  gfontoows

REAL ESTATE 665-491 1
"WE WORK FOR YOU"

NBC FtAZA N-SUfTE I - 1324 N. HOBART
TWO MILES OUT - 3 bedroom brick, 6 years old, 
located on 3 acres, fenced, ready for horses, new 
Usting at 65.000. #733
PERFECT - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, in exceUent eoodi- 
tioa and good location. Priced at 29,900.2237 HamU- 
ton #729.
WEST OF TOWN -3 bedroom, 1 bath, storm ceUar, 
ceUing fans, for only 28,500. CaU TwUa #435.
LET? GO look and you wiU Uke this 3 bedroom. IH 
bath on Charles Street. Formal dining basement, 
workshop. CaU Jim about #139.
RENTAL INCOME - smaU investment wiUput you 
in the rental business at 525 Davis street. Make an 
offer #548. .  .   ̂ .
WELL MAINTAINED - and reduced price on this 3 
yesr old 3 bedroom, 2 bath located at 2633 Ever
green. 77,000 #643.  ̂ .
APPRAISED lor 35,000 - owner willing to take less 
for 2 bedroom, 1 bath, priced at 32,500.1633 HamU- 
to“ «593 ^
14x80 Mobile Home complete with large lot. 2 bed
room in exceUent contUtlon. Central Heat, air con- 
dUlener, faaeed yard. 801S. RusseU. 29,900.

Dan Mlnnhk......... 4462747 GUI Wtomn JJttlS
Ovaiyn Mdiaidaan ««» 0"|« • • •5 6 .................  4464340 JlniMawjr.... 4467704

m SLiSS 08180 4467801

'Higo’3 9 9 Q

The load back tD sanity
It’s the hottest European import to hit 

our shores in over 3 decades. So don't wait 
Come in and take \ligo out for a test drive 
today

Y
THE ROAD BMX TO SANITY

■98990 M7Q SUGG PRieg FOR YUnOGKTRANa 8298 
DBAW PRKe too TOTAL $4379 BXO. TAX AND TITLB

iZ id e it hVlCSi’
(MM) 355-4461

2401 8 OEOAQIA /  P O 8oa 7280 /  AmartNo. Jmnm 78114-7280

EXPERKHCE
A C Q U IR ED l

A MEMBER OF THE i

■-H

Moot Help VMinted adt 
m  *^perlencg Required.** 
The Army V dlfierent. Hfe*re 
fwt looking for experience, 

looking to give i t  
, And if youVe looking to 

get it, therei no better place 
loatait.

Tbu*ve got over 300 
ekilb to choose from . Skilb  
In engineering, aviation, 
m ilitary intdl^ence, and 
inanvinofc.

And you've got a local 
Army Recruiter who has 
mme information for you.

CA LL M O N -SAT 
274-5287

i m H S f t

COLDIUeLL
B A N K e R D

ACTION REALTY

PLEASE BE OUR GUEST 
AT A

REAL ESTATE CAREER SEMINAR 
MONDAY, AUGUST 4TH 

CORONADO INN, QUIVERA ROOM 
7:00 TO 9KX) P JM.

COLDWELL BANKER CoiMultant from  
DrIUb, Bob Erger, w ill conduct the sem i
nar. T opics include: E ducational R e
quirem ents and Licensing; Training - the 
Vital F irst Step; From Training to Sales 
and Success; Professional Pride and Pre
s tig e ;  H igh E arn in g  P o te n tia l; and  
Career (^iportunities. P lease Join usi It’s 
a great tim e to he in real esta tel.F or in
form ation, call 66B-1221

JANNIE LEWIS. BROKER

^ U

c n E J U ê

Only *216“

. f a .  4 M *

Nova 4-Dc Notchback Sedan

Taa, IMa, i  T V 8 More to Choose From
Î ToM Silo Frita bSIAIHJI*

The technology o f dn impon. The comfort o f an American car. At 
the price o f a Chevy. It's the new Chevy Nova, the world-class car 
created.by a jo int venture between General Motors and Toyota 
Motor. With as much front leg room as most full-si^e cars And a 
long list of standards like front drive, 5-speed overdrive and power 
brakes. Come in and fest drive Chevy Nova today.

ROTÂT

CULBERSON STOWERS CHEVROLET
■ ■ ■ o b a rt
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AMERICA'S FAVORITE STO

T304I

to l*  Prle«. 2-tlle«
toastar with th«fmoitat, 
map-optn crumb troy.

PRICE PUNCHERS
UNVUTtD
PEANUn

A  Cant
Sal« Pric*. Peanuts.
Party; Spanish; salted, 
unsalted dry roost. 2 lb*

1 .9 9
S o t. M m  PkB. 2S0 
p o d n li M M t SI Low
granutotod k>w-calo<to 
•ugor u b im u . S » (S u m - 
ftM  Um  In b t tw o o M  
botdrtg, cooidng.

5 fo,”5
tale Price. Degreaser,
cleaner, fluid or hand

^ RirOOtRIP̂  9C .
 ̂ Popping C o m ,

1.77
M icrow ave Popping 
C o m . Natural 
flavar in 10.5 az.
Box. O ur 2.77.

Boxot 9  27%
Ourt.47 Box. 100, .22 
long-fit le rlmflre cor- 
trldgesy umm________

O lir  1.99. 11 ex. Bog 
of Ruffles Potato 
Chips

A  For
tale Price. IVMmj. 
laundry basket. Sturdy 
plastic; color choice.

Levs disposoble
diapers in small, 
nnedium or large

3  Pkgt.^5
Our 2.27 Pkg. 4 soft-while 
light bulbs. Selection In
cludes 40-W, 60-W, 75-W, 
or 100-W._______________

CAFETERIA SPECIAL
*  V%-lbt pally melt wNti 

French tries, coleslaw.
^ 0  *Sow«vt.

AvaRObit only irrilorM wim Cafofotta

97
O u r 1.38 Pomiljr 
Pock Puffs. 250 count

For
O u r 2 For $1, 50 ct. 
Foom  Cups

G R E A T  E V E R Y D A Y  PRICES
RCA Vidto Tapts .................. . My U lti. Pony FigurM .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 .8 6 NcYolen Motor Oil qt.............. .

Undaralls Paiity Host....... . . . . 32 OL Fantastio... ................... . . . 1 . 4 0 Presto Fry Daddy................... . . . 1 0 4 0

Kodak Twin Pak Disc Film. . . . , Lysol Spray rag. or scent II....... 22 OL Lemon Windei . . . . . . . .

200 ol. Filler Papw.... . . . . . . . . . . . Bounce Fabric Softener............ 16 OL Tilei Trigger................

2 Lb. Bonnie Lac Popcorn. . . . Oil of Olay 4 OL .................... . . . S J 7 16 CL Seotekguard.............. .

24 OL Wylers Lemonade....... 22 OL Dawn Dlshwaslilng Liquid.. KMart Spray Starch 23 o l  . . . .

tZ 01. Usterine........... . 10” T i t o y d ................... ^  • BID Cirouler Saw a S O S ) . . .

10 OL Right Biiard.. . . . . . . . . Rustoleum Spray P a M . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. B d .  h M . ...... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .

L

: - Ihe oonuenlani, ttiougMM. oB-ooooMon 
f  gM lor tomlir or «tends.

i *S *10 *25
Moke dwppMg eader.. uw our oon- 

1 uMiiMni lopowoif pian. wii <Mi0B96i 10 
firto VOU DUFOhQM OMWu bla €V owML

2545 PERRYTON PARKWAY PAMPA MALL
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LIFESTYLES
Old Mobeetie Bluegrass Festival

Fun for all ages
Oh play me some mouataia 

music ^
Like grandma and grandpa 

used to play...
Alabama

The sounds of banjos strummin’, 
guitars pickin’ and toes tappin’ 
rung out over the West Texas 
p la in s  n e a r  M o b ee tie  la s t  
weekend at the seventh annual 
bluegrass festival.

As 1 listened, I found myself

searching  for a definition of 
bluegrass.

Webster’s Ninth calls it “coun
try music played on unamplified 
stringed instruments, characte
rized by free improvisation and 
close, high-pitched harmony.’’

Daniel T. Politoske, in his tex
tbook Music, defines it as a large
ly instrumental, virtuoso country 
music syle.

But Bill Smith, president of the

sponsoring Panhandle Bluegrass 
and Old Tyme Music Association, 
provided the best definition when 
he said the heart and soul of 
bluegrass is more than just the 
m usic; i t ’s the jam  sessions 
a ro u n d  th e  c a m p f ire  w ith  
friends, new and old — friends of 
whom he says: “These people are 
family. When they hug my wife, 
they do it because they love her.’’ 

And that, I think, says it all.

\

FID D LIN ’ AROUND — Fiddle p layer Glen Spiller, of the 
b luegrass group, The P lainsm en from  Amarillo, gets in 
som e las t m inute fiddlin’ before taking the stage Saturday 
a t  the  Old Mobeetie B luegrass Festival.
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BANJO ON MY KNEE — M atthew Wolf, 2, 
of Clovis, N.M., gets an early  introduction to 
bluegrass music as he strum s along with the

;ro u p  S w e e tg ra ss  a t  th e  Old M obeetie 
bluegrass Festival on Saturday.
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I ’M A PICK IN’ — Solo perfo rm er Jesse  White of Lubbock 
reh earses  in the shade with his gu ita r p rior to his Saturday

night perform ance at the Old Mobeetie B luegrass Festival. BEATING TH E HEAT — Melissa Henry of Newton County, 
Ark., finds he r own unique way of shielding the rays of the 
W est T exas sun, which pushed tem pera tu res past the cen
tu ry  m ark , as  she watches the group Native Land perform .

WELL-TRAVELED CASE — 
This g u ita r’s been around, as 
evidenced by the variety  of 
bum per stickers adorning its 
case Geft). At right, an  open 
fire  keeps th ings hot while 
m em bers of the t>and Native 
Land do som e cookin’ of their 
own in the shade.
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By JEFF GOODWIN 
Couaty Extension Agent

Deadline for entry for this 
year's Gray County 4-H Rodeo is 
Friday, Aug. 8, at 5 p.m. This 
year’s rodeo will be held on Fri
day, Aug. 15, and Saturday, Aug. 
■16, at the Top o’ Texas Rodeo Are
na here in Pampa.

Area youth up to 18 years old 
who would like more information 
about entering the rodeo can call 
th e  G ray County E xtension  
Office at 669-7429 for more de
tails.
4-H OFFERS
EFFECTIVE EDUCATION

A national task force on out-of- 
classroom  education has sug
gested that 4-H embodies a cer
tain genius and demonstrated 
effectiveness, causing it to be 
worthy of expansion to more 
youth.

Among the qualities cited by 
the task force are:

• 4-H provides co-educational 
learning experiences which con
tribute to both personal and so
cial development.

- 4-H uses real-life work experi
ences, letting youth set up their 
own goals for achievement.

• 4-H encourages individual in
itiative and provides opportuni
ties for young people to experi
ence success, which raises the

THE COUNSELING CENTER
“  -  * l l J O i ^ s t i n e

— Available .to Everyone -

— Marriage or family cormicts 
' — Merrtal disorders (depressiorvstress) 

(anxiety-grief)
— Personolty Changes 
— Behovior problems in youth ond oduhs 
—CNld G uidonc9
24 HPUR IMIROINCY TR IATM IN T 

A U  TODAY POR AN APPOINTMiNT—  
. . «4S-722P ^ j
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MRS. CHRISTOPHER ALLEN RAPSTINE
Linda Kay Nunn

Nunn-Rapstine
Linda Kay Nunn and Christopher Allen Rapstine were wed Friday 

evening in a ceremony at Sacred Heart Catholic Church of White Deer 
with Bishop L.T. Matthiesen officiating and Father Clifton Corcoran 
con-celebrating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nunn of White 
Deer. Parents of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Rapstine, also 
of White Deer.

Matron of honor was Connie Simpson of Lubbock. Bridesmaids 
included Theresa Rapstine of Denver, Colo., and Sheri Costner of 
White Deer. Angie Rapstine served as junior bridesmaid. FLower 
girls were Jennie V. Rapstine of White Deer and Brandy Costner of 
White Deer. Kathleen Martinez of White Deer attended the guest 
register.

Acolytes were Tom Martinez and Benjamin Rapstine, both of White 
Deer. Alexander Rapstine of White Deer served as cross bearer.

Gary O’Neal of White Deer stood as best man. Groomsmen were 
Mike Rapstine of Panhandle and Andrew Rapstine of White Deer. 
Ushers were Leland Gabel of Panhandle and David Scribner of Dallas. 
Emil Rapstine of White Deer was ring bearer.

Special wedding music was provided by organist Sherman Aten of 
Seminole, pianist Tammy Aten of Seminole, and vocalists Chuck and 
Theresa Rapstine of Denver, Colo. Readings were given by Angie 
Clawson of Amarillo and Jennifer Rapstine of White Deer.

The couple were honored with a reception and dance at the Parish 
Hall after the wedding service. Assisting at the reception were Dianna 
Freeman of White Deer, Charmy Fellers of Plainview, Donna Rowell 
of Lubbock, Kathy Rose of Pampa, Pauline Carrizales, Kristi Rap
stine and Jennifer Rapstine.

After a honeymoon in Cayman Islands, the couple plan to make their 
home in Lubbock.

The bride is a 1985 graduate of Wayland Baptist University, Plain- 
view. She is employed by Beck Steel Inc. of Lubbock.

Rapstine is a 1985 graduate of Texas Tech University in Lubbock. He 
is employed by Lubbock Independent School District.

4-H Corner
Rodeo deadline nears

' MRS. BRIAN CARTER
Melanie Goad

Goad-Cartee
Melanie Goad and Brian Cartee exchanged wedding vows Saturday 

afternoon in the First Presbyterian Church here with the Rev. Joseph 
L. Turner, pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Doris Goad and Carrol Goad, both of 
Pampa. Parents of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. Dale E. Cartee of 
Abilene.

Attending the bride as matron of honor was Debbie Winegeart of 
Lefors. Bridesmaids included Melissa Crossman of Pampa and 
Kimberly Tuttle of Plainview. Heather Niemeier was flower girl.

Mark Hadley of College Station stood as best man. Also attending 
the groom were Monty Milliner and Craig Carter, both of Abilene.

The bride’s brother and sister-in-law, Norman and Diana Goad, 
provided special wedding music on the organ and violin.

A reception honored the couple in the church parlor following the 
wedding ceremony. Assistants were Ouida Edwards, Amy Lewis, 
Lisa Hooker, Parla Winegeart, Lerri Cummins and Claudine Lari- 
more. Guests were registered by Cheryl Cartee, the groom’s sister.

After a honeymoon trip to Cancún, Mexico, the couple plan to live in 
Abilene.

The bride is a 1983 graduate of Pampa High School. She attended 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock.

Cartee graduated from Cooper High School of Abilene in 1982. He is a 
1986 graduate of Texas Tech University with a bachelor of business 
administration degree. He is employed by West Texas Utilities of 
Abilene.

MRS. RICK DUNHAM 
Debbi Wilcox

Wilcox-Dun ham
Debbi Wilcox and Rick Dunham exchanged wedding vows Saturday 

evening in Hill Chapel on West Texas State University Campus in 
Canyon with D.L. Harguess, a Church of Christ minister, officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wilcox of Hereford. 
Dunham is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Dunham of Pampa and 
the grandson of Vi Dunham of Pampa.

Attending the bride as maid of honor was her sister Teresa Wilcox of 
Hereford. Bridesmaids were Cami Dunham of Pampa, the groom’s 
sister, and Shea Woodard of Amarillo. Stephanie Wilcox, the bride’s 
sister, served as candlelighter. Beth Eck of Amarillo attended the 
guest register.

Best man was Richard A. Dunham, the groom’s father. Groomsmen 
were Bo Brock of Amarillo and Eric Crawford of Channing. Guests 
were seated by Bill Bandy of Amarillo and Jay Hunnicutt of Canyon.

Allison Johnston of Friona played the piano for the ceremony and 
accompanied vocalist Scott Green of Plainview.

A reception honored the couple at the University Church of Christ 
following the ceremony. Assistants included Lisa Clifton of Pampa, 
Sherri Whitten of Friona, Kim Sauer of Mesquite, Sherry Thompson of 
Levelland, and Carrie Cochran of Canyon.

After a honeymoon in San Antonio, the couple plan to make their 
home there.

The bride is a graduate of West Texas State University. She is to be 
employed by the Northside Independent School District in San 
Antonio.

The groom graduated from West Texas State University also and 
plans to attend the University of Texas Dental School in San Antonio.

D entis t links nnany pa ins to  jaw  p rob lem s
A BIN G TO N , P a . (A P) — 

Bothered with headaches? Got a 
pain in the neck, an aching back, 
ringing in the ears?

Those hurts may all have the 
same cause — a joint that oper
ates the jaw, according to Dr. 
Neil Gottehrer, a dentist who 
operates the Craniofacial Pain

Center with orthopedic surgeon 
Ronald Greene.

G o tteh re r c la im s Tem por
om andibular Joint Syndrome, 
also known as TM J, causes many 
unsolved pain problems that peo
ple thought they had to live with.

The understanding of TM J dys
function is rather new, and is

level of their aspirations and con
tributes to a feeling of self-worth.

• 4^H incorporates the metho
dology of “ learning by doing’’ 
d irected  tow ard personal de
velopment.

- 4-H provides laboratory situa
tions for individual learning in 
practical projects and activities.

- 4-H effectively uses the de
monstration method of teaching.

- 4-H provides opportunities for 
young people to practice demo
cratic group action and social de
velopment through local clubs 
and group experiences.

• 4-H provides for natural prog
ression from simple to more com
plex tasks.

- 4-H provides opportunities to 
become a p a rt of a program  
which benefits the community.

- 4-H provides for effective 
youth-adult relationships which 
help integrate youth into society 
and keeps adults in tune with the 
needs and interests of youth.

- 4-H uses the dynamics of peer 
group influence.

- 4-H extends the influence of 
hom e, schools and churches 
through its complementary rela
tionships.

For more information about 
the 4-H program in Gray County 
and how to become a part it, 
contact the Gray County Exten
sion Office at 669-7429.

News Policy
1 .THE PAMPA NEWS will not be responsible for photographs 

used in announcing weddings, engagements or anniversaries.
2. ENGAGEMENTS & WEDDINGS — Engagements will be 

published if the announcement is on the Lifestyles Desk at least 
one month before and no earlier than three months before the 
wedding. To have engagement or wedding news published Sun
day, the information must be submitted by noon the previous 
Wednesday. Bridal photos and stories cannot be accepted more 
than a month after the wedding.

3. ANNIVERSARY ANNOUNCEMENTS — Anniversary 
announcements will be accepted only with celebrations of 25 
years or more. Anniversary news to published Sunday must 
be submitted by noon the previous We^iesday.

4. WE RESERVE the right to refuse publication of poor quality 
photographs. Information which appears on engagement, wed
ding and anniversary forms will be used at the discretion of the 
editor.

5. WEDDING, ENGAGEMENT and anniversary news will be 
printed only on Sundays.

Wedding, engagem ent and anniversary  form s may be 
obtained between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at 
The Pam pa News office or by sending a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to The Pampa News, P.O. Box 2196, Pampa,- 
79066-2198. _____________________

being recognized by an ever- 
increasing number of medical 
and dental practitioners, Got
tehrer said.

“The head, face and neck are 
subject to chronic pain more 
often than any other part of the 
body,’’ he said during an inter-' 
v iew  a t  h is  s u b u rb a n  P h i
ladelphia center where medical 
and d e n ta l d isc ip lin e s  — a 
periodontist, an orthopedist, a 
psychologist and a therapist — 
work together.

Gottehrer zeroes in on TMJ as

the prim e source of pain that 
other health-care professionals 
ignore.

“ It is one of the most misdi
agnosed disease entities in medi
cine," he said. “ Medical schools 
do nothing about TMJ. There is a 
big zero in instruction.

“The TMJ is an orthopedically 
functioning joint that is in the 
mouth, and thus was left to de
ntistry, and dentistry doesn’t do 
anything about it either. Dsntists 
generally concentrate on teeth 
and gums," he said.

Skellytown Fire Dept, 
to sponsor two courses

Skellytown’s Volunteer Fire 
Department is to host classes on 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) and emergency medical 
technician (EMT) training in Au
gust.

CPR classes are set for Mon
day and Thursday from 6 p.m. to 
10 p .m . a t  th e  S k e lly to w n  
Elementary School. Co-hosting 
the classes is the American Heart 
Association. Tuition is $10. To 
reg ister, call Skellytown City

Hall at 848-2477.
Classes for emergency medical 

technician (EMT) training are to 
be from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., begin
ning Aug. 14 at the Skellytown 
Elementary School. Classes will 
continue for about 15 weeks. Cre
dit is given through Frank Phil
lips College in Borger. Cost of the 
course is $50 plus books. For 
more information or to register, 
call Bill Daves at 848-2374 or Skel
lytown City Hall at 848-2477.

HILanci Pharmacy
1332 N. H O B A R T  
P A M P A , T E X A S

Sairving the Area Over 32 Years

Lyle & .Doris Gage
*

Full Service Pharmacy:

Computer Profiles & Family Records 

Free City-Wide Delivery 

We honor PCS A  Medicaid Cards

665-0011

Welcome Mew Additions!

Monique Morgan 
Seott Hoke

Both (tyliau know the lateet in 
hair care and Myling tecbniquef 

and are eager to lenre yon!

GondMonar SpecW—CaU Moniooe 
or Seott for Sahaatlan Hot Iron CondWon. 
A real haoat for 
Bag. M S ............ •12'

ALL WIGS AND HAIRPIECES 
IN STOCK, LMe4 I W ............ 2 0 %  O F F

H A IR  F O R  TOM ORROW
6 6 9 - 2 2 7 4Coronado Center 

Next door to Aleo... .
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MBS. FRANK KING STOWERS 
Kimberly Sue Biggs

Biggs-Stowers
Kimberly Sue Biggs became the bride of Frank King Stowers Satur

day evening in St. Luke's United Methodist Church of Midland. Dr. 
Jarrell Sharp, pastor, and the Rev. Jarrell Sharp of Laurel Heights 
United Methodist Church of San Antonio officiated at the wedding 
service.

The bride is the daughter of Kenneth Dale Biggs of Midland and the 
late Frances Biggs. Parents of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
West Stowers Sr. of Pampa.

Maid of honor was Sandra Huxman of Midland. Bridesmaids in
cluded Lisa Montgomery of Midland and Beth Ann Carmichael of 
Richardson. Flower girl was Emily Stone of Dallas.

Richard W. Stowers Jr. of Pampa, the groom’s brother, stood as 
best man. Also attending the groom were David C. Fraser of Arlington 
and Bruce S. Jasurda of Liberty ville. 111. Sean Stowers of Pampa was 
ring bearer.

Guests were escorted to their seats by Larry Codwell of League City, 
Erick Johnson of Midland, Marcus Reese of Odessa and Steve Stone of 

.DaUaa. .
Special wedding music was provided by Mrs. Hugh Dickson on the 

organ, tbe Chapel Handbells choir and vocalists Bert Bostic and Mikel 
Tubbs.

The couple were honored guests at a reception in St. Luke’s Fel
lowship Hall following the ceremony. Members of the houseparty 
included Cheryl Crumpton, Cathy Hickman, Jill Hawley and Lyn 
McGinnes. Attending the registry were Mary Tarver and Amber 
Reese.

After a honeymoon trip to Jackson, Wyo., and Yellowstone National 
Park, the couple plan to make their home in Midland.

The bride graduated from Texas Tech University of Lubbock with 
bachelor of science degrees in elementary education and reading. She 
is employed by the Midland Independent School District.

Stowers earned a bachelor of business administration degree in 
business from Southwestern University in Georgetown. He is em
ployed with RepublicBank First National of Midland.

Senior Citizens Menu
Aug. 4-8

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak with cream gravy or chili rellenos, mashed 

potatoes, spinach, navy beans, toss, jelloor slaw salad, cherry cobUer 
or butterscotch crunch, combread or rolls.

TUESDAY
Beef tips over rice or tacos, scalloped potatoes, turnip greens, com 

on the cob, toss, slaw or jello salad, chocolate pie or fruit and cookies, 
rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, peas, carrots, toss, 

slaw or jello salad, strawberry shortcake or banana pudding, rolls.
THURSDAY

Smothered pork chops or sauerkraut and Polish sausage, sweet 
potatoes, green beans, fried okra, toss, slaw or jello salad, lemon ice 
box pie or fruit and cookies, rolls.

FRIDAY
Barbecue beef on a bun or fried cod fish, French fries, pinto beans, 

buttered broccoli, toss, slaw or jello salad, coconut pie or fruit and 
cookies.

MRS. KURT W IL IA M  KENNEDY 
Jamie Jacqueline Cross

Mmsi

MR. A MRS. JAMES W. WHITE JR.
Cberyl Dee Rodgers

Cross-Kennedy Rodgers-White
Mrs. Lois Robertson and Mrs. Charlena Cross, both longtime resi

dents of Pampa, announce the marriage of their granddaughter, 
Jamie Jacqueline Cross, to Kurt William Kennedy of Arlington.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. John Raymond and Dr. Joan 
Robertson Cross Jr. of Plano. Both are graduates of Pampa High 
School.

Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Cross attended the Aug. 2 ceremony in the 
chapel of Southern Methodist University in Dallas. The bride gradu
ated from SMU with honors in 1984.

Chrisa Juliette Cross, the bride’s sister, was maid of honor. Travis 
Dane Shimon acted as ringbearer while Ernest Dale Myers, a former 
Pampa resident, escorted the mother of the bride down the aisle.

David R. Robertson of Pampa videotaped the event while his daugh
ter, Shelley Denise, assisted the Rev. John W. Drake with the religious 
proceedings. Mrs. Cross was accompanied by her son Randall Cross 
and his family, all of Pampa.

Mr. and Dr. Cross hosted a reception at the Belo Mansion in Dallas 
following the ceremony. After a honeymoon in Maui, Hawaii, the 
couple plan to make their home in Arlington.

Mrs. Robertson hosted a reception honoring the couple on July 6 at 
Calvary Baptist Church of Pampa.

Cheryl Dee Rodgers became the bride of James W. White Jr., July 
18, in an evening wedding service at Fellowship Baptist Church con
ducted by the Rev. Earl Maddux, pastor.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartley of Pampa 
and the late Leonard Norman Rodgers. Parents of the groom are 
James W. White Lr. of Pampa and Opal BUck of Wichita, Kan.

The bride’s sister, Marilyn Ball of Pampa, attended her as matron 
of honor. Debbie Kirklan of Pampa was flower girl and the candles 
were lit by Mark Rodgers, the bride’s brother, and Shayne Hendrick
son. Angie McCoy attended the guest register. r.

Robert McCoy of Pampa was best man to the groom. Guests were 
seated by Kerry Dawson and Scott Langiey, both brothers of die 
groom.

Gail Smith, vocalist, and Elien Malone, organist, provided special 
wedding music for the ceremony.

After the wedding, the couple were honored with a reception in the 
church’s fellowship hall. Assisting were the bride’s grandmother 
Maryola Trisler and Lisa Putman. ,

Following a honeymoon trip to Colorado Springs, the couple plan to 
make their home in Pampa. -. -•

The bride is a 1986 graduate of Pampa High School. The groom 
graduated from Pampa High School in 1981 and is now employed by 
Titan. : t

An idea whose time has not arrived
By ERMA BOMBECK

It was just a small story on the 
10 o’clock news. One of those 
“ cutesies” that anchorpersons 
lay on you as an antidote to give 
you a reason to live after just tell
ing you the world is in flames.

“Scientists have figured out a 
way for men to physically give 
birth.’’

Now I'would have figured that 
bit of sensationalism would have 
been on every  w ire se rv ice  
throughout the country, on the 
front pages of every newspaper 
in the world, on the covers of ev
ery magazine, and that the “Cos
by’’ show woidd have been inter
rupted for a bulletin.

Obviously it is not an idea 
whose time has come.

I really feel sorry for men. 
They are  always going to be 
second-class citizens until they 
can share the responsibility and 
the pressures of equal opportun
ity. Somehow, they seem unwill
ing to enter a woman’s world 
where only the tough survive.

Pregnancy would have been a 
great place to start. It would have 
given them credibility. Women 
would have started to take them 
seriously in their quest for re

spect and acceptance. We could 
have shard something signifi
cant. I talked with some men who 
told me why they wre afraid to 
“open the door’’ by carrying a 
child for nine months.

One of them said, “ I have my 
career and if I took time off, there 
would be no guarantee that it 
would be there when I returned.”

Another said, “ I couldn’t stand 
the guilt of leaving my baby with 
a sitter. I don’t need that Und of 
heavy baggage hanging over me 
when I work.”

Still another man feared losing 
his shape. He was a baseball 
player and couldn't afford a “bad 
pnrfile at the plate.”

I think all of that is a cop-out. 
Men are missing a bet if they 
don't experience the exhilaration 
of eating crackers on their backs 
every morning for three months, 
w earing trousers with draw 
strings, fainting at the smell of 
bacon, building their social life

around the proximity of a bath
room, and adjusting the car seat 
to accommodate their stomach 
under the steering wheel, only to 
realize their legs won’t reach the 
accelerator.

Where else could they live the 
fantasy of pretending they have 
feet, and the attention of having 
little children follow them around

Diets A p rescription
inn Sc 
Diets.

Royse Animai Hospital 
■osly Animal Hospital 

Grey Coenty Veterinary 
CHnic

Traditional
values

NEW YORK (AP) — When 
asked what they considered “ the 
good things in Ufe,” more than a 
third of the 40,000 people who re
sponded recently to a question
naire named “friends a i^  fami
ly” as the most cherished value.

T ^  category was cited almost 
twice as often as “ health and 
happ iness,”  m ore than three 
tim es as often as money and 
more than six times as often as 
romantic love and sex.

In an open-ended survey spon
sored by Dewar’s Scotch as part 
of i t s  y e a r lo n g  c e n te n n ia l  
celebration, respondents were 
asked to name the good things ab
out their lives in 26 words or 
fewer.

Some said the most satisfying 
part of family life was when the 
children were grown. According 
to one mother, it’s when your 
last child graduatea from «^ege-

It's Our Final Clearance-
SPRING .^SUMMER SHOES.. . .  
DRASTIC REDIJCTIOIVS

SAVE UP T a %
Popular Numbers by Stanley Philipson, Magdesians, Bass, Revelations, 
Penaijo, Fanfare, Joyce, Nicole, Copezio and Gálico.

Reg. $28.00 to $79.00 
N O W —

All Sales Finol 
N o  Refunds 
N o Layaways

119 W . Kingsmill
669

Kingsmil
•9291

19

for shade?
What other time in their lives 

will they be able to give birth to a 
nine-pound son and gain lO 
pounds in the delivery room?

Women only want to share with 
them the postpartum depression 
brought on by three hours sleep a 
night, and a stomach that falls 
between their knees when they sit.

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PHOTOS

W E  U S E  
K O D A K  P A P ER 9 9 ^

No limit on thia offar

105 N. Cuylar
Friday ond Soturday 

Aug. 8 ond 9

Ask about our F R E E  
8 x 1 0  offer

1

Group charge 
99* per person 
per 19 wallets

i?
Kodak paper. For a Good Look at the Tim ee of «  
Your Ufe.

5 '
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BRIAN MeADOO & KRESHA NUNAMAKER JOHN DALE DA VID & JANA WHATLEY DIANNA FREEMAN A LLOYD BOHANNON

Nunam aker-McAdoo W hatley-David Freeman-Bohannon
Mr. and Mrs. Larry W. Nunmaker announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Kresha Dee, to Brian Lee McAdoo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene D. McAdoo of Pampa.

The couple plan to wed Sept. 6 in the Zion Lutheran Church of 
Pampa.

The bride-elect is a 1985 graduate of Depew High School, Depew, 
Okla. McAdoo graduated from Pampa High School in 1978. He is 
employed by Kyle’s Welding of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim W. Whatley announce the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their daughter, Jana Jo, to John Dale David, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincon David of rural Pampa.

Aug. 16 has been set for the wedding date with the ceremony to be 
conducted at Grace Baptist Church of Pampa.

Miss Whatley is a 1986 graduate of Pampa High School. David is 
employed by David’s Roofing.

Peeking at Pampa

, Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Freeman of White Deer announce the engage
ment plans of their daughter, Dianna Sue, and James Lloyd Bohan
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Bohannon of White Deer.

’The couple plan to marry on Sept. 13 in the First Baptist Church of 
VVhitc

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate of White Deer High School. She 
graduated from West Texas State University in Canyon in May with a 
bachelor of business education degree.

Bohannon graduated from White Deer High School in 1980. He holds 
a bachelor of science degree from West Texas State University. He is 
employed with Snyder Independent School District as a junior high 
teacher and coach and assistant high school coach.

’The cool, cool news in the hot, 
hot summertime reads a little 
like this.

Members of the Class of 1966, 
Pampa High School, came from 
Buffalo to California, Houston to 
Cody, Wyo., and from Saudi, Ara
b ia , fo r th e ir  20th reu n io n  
celebration. Scena and Victor 
Snider, central dispatchers (?) 
did a super job in handling all of 
the correspondence. Vickie and 
Perry Moose handled Saturday 
m orning reg istra tion . D ietta 
Hills Pope and Darrell Cochran 
arranged the afternoon picnic at 
PamCel. Friday evening there 
was an informal get-together at 
the Club Biarritz. Fellows found 
time to play golf at the Pampa 
Country Club.

Dancing followed the Saturday 
night banquet, arranged by Bar
bara and Don Evans, attended by 
143 c la ss  m em b ers  and 116 
spouses, and emceed to perfec
tion by John Curry. When Scott 
Epperson received the baldest 
head award, he commented that 
he had never lost so much to win!

OTHER AWARDS were given 
to Pam Martin Hanshari, farth
est distance - Saudie Arabia; 
Donna and Donnie Bennett, mar
ried longest - 21 years; Norma 
Reed Nash, oldest child - a son 22 
years old; Linda Adcock, oldest 
grandchild; Kitty Butler Carter, 
least changed female; Kent Bow
ers, least changed male; Glenna 
Brown Johnston, most changed 
female; Robert Lowrance, most 
changed male; Dale Sprinkle, 
most children - 7.

All of the four sets of twins 
attended — Nolan and Oían Ellis, 
California (they played banjo and 
guitar until 3 a.m. Sunday); the 
Reeves twins, Sheryl Brocbnan 
and Sharland Bacon, Austin are- 
a; Ronald Heasley and his twin 
sister Vickie; Jess Reed and Nor
ma Reed Nash. Janetta Baten 
(«eiser typed the entire memory 
book, which David Bailey of 
Amarillo edited, designed the 
cover and put together 200 books. 
The whopping success resulted in 
a unanimous decision for a 25th 
reunion in five years.

CONGRATULATIONS to Emi- 
, ly and Roland Azcarraga on the 

birth of a son, Aaron.
A warm Pampa “Welcome!” 

to Minnie and Dennis Graham 
and boys Den and Eric. Dennis is 
district manager of CRC Wire 
Lines. It’s an outstanding, sport- 
sminded family.

Ann Craig met a cousin in Dal-

las and the pair then met another 
cousin, an actor, in New York 
City for a memorable vacation. 
Fun times included a tour of the 
island, some Broadway plays, a 
trip to Atlantic City and more.

How good it is to see George 
Scott up and about after a recent 
hospital stay. Betty Joyce, the 
apple of his eye, came from Mid
land to keep a watchful eye on her 
dad.

Suzanne P resso n , P h y llis  
LaRue, Carolyn Hall, Terri Horst 
and Brenda McCullough recently 
took State Board examinations to 
become registered nurses.

Jowannah Ellis of Santa Fe vi
sited her father Carl English. Pat 
Johnson, who teaches business 
subjects at Clarendon College, 
Pampa Center, attended a semi
nar on the latest computer and 
business machines in San Anto
nio. Cany you think of a better

place for a seminar than on the 
river in San Antonio? Ole! Her 
husband Bob arrived in time for 
them to make a fun trip with his 
son Grant and wife Debbie to 
Padre Island. A cool item for 
closing!

See you next week! KATIE

Homer-McCann
Patricia  and Hub Homer of 

Pam pa announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Pamela, 
to Michael McCann, son of Di
anne and Don McCann of Beth
lehem, Pa.

Chautauqua plans underway

R E T IR E M E N T  WISHES to 
Charlie Hatcher on his retire
ment from Carmichael-Whatley 
after many years’ service. He 
and Mary Joyce plan to travel 
and take it easy along the way. 
Charlie will be greatly missed.

Congratulations to Judith Anib 
who received the Dr. Frist Huma- 
n ita rian  Aw ard, the h ighest 
award given by the parent com
pany of Coronado Community 
Hospital. At a special reception, 
hospital administration Norman 
Knox, m ade the presentation 
which included a check and a tro
phy. Runners-up were Evelyn 
Reger and Debbie Douglas. Con
gratulations to all. Judith will 
now compete on regional and 
national levels.

Rochelle and Calvin Lacy en
tertained a yardful of neighbors 
and friends with a cookout. Cal
vin performed cooking duties 
with a brisket and ribs to perfec
tion. Guests brought potluck dis
hes for an evening of fun and 
visiting.

More than 18 exhibits have 
a lre ad y  been scheduled  for 
craftsm en at Pam pa’s annual 
Labor Day Chautauqua celebra
tion in Central Park.

Special demonstrations with 
a rtis ts  in action include Lois 
Green and Cile Taylor, painting 
the same scene, one wiUi oils and 
the other in watercolor at 10 a.m. 
Carol Fruge will demonstrate 
tatting at 11 a.m. and Shirley 
Warner is to do a stenciling de
monstration at 1 p.m. Quilting de
monstrations are set at 2 p.m., 
followed by pottery demonstra
tions at 3 p.m.

Displaying for the first time at 
Chautauqua will be the art stu
dents of Mildred Prince, coordin
ated by Joy Wilson. Crafts, from 
baskets to woodworking to cera
mics, are to be displayed by Shar
on P rice , Jim  Keagy, Diana 
Adler, and Linda Edmondson, all 
of Pam pa, and Karen Weath
erford of Stinnett. Sharon Crosier 
is to exhibit silk flower arrange
ments.

’The couple plan to marry Aug. 
30 in St. P e te r ’s C hurch of 
Washington, D.C.

’The bride-elect is a 1980 gradu
ate of Pampa High School. She 
holds bachelor degrees from Uni
versity of Notre Dame. She is an 
organizer for Public Citizen, a 
Ralph Nader consumer lobbying 
group in Washington, D.C.

McCann graduated from Notre 
Dame with a bachelor’s degree in 
chemical engineering in 1984. He 
earned a masters degree in en
vironmental engineering from 
Clarkson University in 1965. He is 
an engineer with Dames-Moore,

LOIS MINNICK will again be exhibiting her work at the 
fifth annual Chautauqua celebration on Labor Day in Pam
pa’s Central Park. (Special photo)

BABE AND TED Mastín had 
visitors from two directions re
cently. ’Their grandchildren Dian 
and Christy Mastín of Albuquer
que, N.M., Monty Syers and 
Carol Barton of West Virginia.

Charlie and Ginger Loeffler 
and Bryan vacationed in Colora
do. The Rev. Darrel and Suzanne 
Raines spent a vacation of rest 
and recreation at Beaver Lake, 
Ark.

After working her heart out on 
the Main Street town meeting 
with the Texas Resource Team, 
Lyn Moulton was anxious for a 
nüni-vacatíon back to Iowa with 
family and friends.

Vera and Kermit Rasco took an 
extended trip  through Texas, 
Louisiana and Oklahoma with a 
family reunion or two along the 
way.

Returning for another year at 
C hau tau q u a  a re  to be Jack  
Towles, stained glass; Karen 
Hester of Borger, Raggedy Ann, 
Andy and  c low ns; D arlene

Holmes and Lois Minnick, oil, 
watercolor paintings and photo
graphy; Linda Gauger, decora
tive wood crafts; Betty and Don
nie Renner, knives and crafts. 
From Wellington will be Ann 
Scott with crafts and ceramics 
and John Dodges with wood
crafts. Gerald Reagan is to dis
p lay  a r t  and Caro l  F u r r h ,  
crocheted afghans.

Pampa Stitchery Guild is to 
have a display of items including

s e v e r a l  e x a m p l e s  of c ross  
stitching.

Chairmen of the artists and 
craftsm en are Susan Dunigan 
and Pam  Zemanck. The fifth 
annual Chautauqua is to begin 
with a pancake breakfast at 7 
a.m., followed by the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association run at 8 
a.m. Clyde Logg Band will end 
the day’s events at 5:30 p.m., af
ter a Texas panorama, still in the 
planning stages.

THE HOLLYWOOD
T H E  G R EA T SALE ENDS!

This WEEK O N LY! Pompo Moll Only!
Open Today 1-5

*Toke on E X T R A  50% 
off all Spring/Summer Fashions!

7 RO/
*Sovings are Now M I I

oil ^ing/Sum m er fashions 
• S o l e É n d ^ a t u r d a ^ ^ A u g u ^ ^

Delight your child...

...with learning.
The joy and excitem ent o f discovery and learning begin long before a 
child is ready fo r school. But those early learning experiences will shape 
how yonr child responds to  learning for a lifetim e. S tart your 2 to 5 year 
old on a Ufe-long adventure in learning.

Call 665-9718 or 665-8536
ABC Learn at Play

207  N , W a rd

 ̂ D IE T  > 
.CORNER,

Carolyn
Rogers

669-2351

SELECTING THE 
RIGHT DIET

Q: I always start a diet after 
the holidays, but I can’t 
manage to stick with It until 
I’ve lost all the weight I want 
to lose. What can I do?
A; If the New Year finds you 
with a few extra holiday 
reminders, don’t despair. To 
ensu re  your goal doesn’t 
become ju st another New 
Year’s resolution, try the 
following suggestions:

1. Select a diet you can live 
with. A well-balanced diet 
with proven success is 
more likely to provide you 
with the variety of foods 
that will help keep you 
from the boredom that 
destroys diets.

2. If you are Interested In 
keeping your weight off 
permanently, choose a 
p rogram  th a t  h a s  a 
m a i n t e n a n c e  p l a n .  
C la sse s  In n u t r i t i o n  
education and behavior 
modification have also 
proved to be beneficial In 
long-term weight control.

3. Find a  program that can 
be tailored to meet your 
individual  needs. /Re
member, a  diet should be
som ew hat flexible be 
cause you’re not like 
eveiyone d se  and neither 
are your dieting require
ments.

You are Invited to come to 
he  Diet Center a t 6(i9-2351 
for a  free, no-ob llgatton  
consultation.

2100B Perryton Pkwy. 
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MR. & MRS. JOHN R. DAVIS MR. A MRS. GEORGE DETRIXHE MR. A MRS. MAX CROCKER

Couple celebrate 
60-year marriage

John R. and Julia Davis of Pam pa are to celebrate their 60th wed
ding anniversary today in the Lake Tanglewood home of their son 
Jerry  Davis.

Hosting the event are the couple’s children Velma Hampton of New 
Orleans, La.; Thelma Kyle of Perryton; Jerry  Davis of Amarillo; 
Dale Davis and Derrel Davis, both of Pampa.

Mr. Davis and the form er Julia Kuykendall were m arried Aug. 1, 
1926. Since their m arriage they have lived in the Grandview and 
Pam pa area where Mr. Davis farm ed and worked for Shamrock Pro
ducts until his retirem ent in 1972.

Many of their 35 grandchildren and 32 great grandchildren will 
participate in the family festivities today.

The Davises are  m em bers of the F irst Baptist Church of Pampa. 
They have lived in Pam pa since 1942 when they moved from their 
Grandview farm .

Detrixhes honored Crockers observe 
on 50th anniversary 50th anniversary

Sylvia and George Detrixhe were honored on their 50th wedding 
anniversary recently with a family dinner and reception at their home 
with more than 100 guests from five states attending the event.

Hosts of the occasions were their children, Laura Mae Weese of 
White Deer, Cynthia Jo Wilson of Amarillo, and Harold and Neva 
Detrixhe of Houston.

Sylvia Ferrell and George Detrixhe were m arried July 15.1936, by 
the Rev. W.A. Fite, pastor of the F irst Baptist Church of Canadian. 
They are now m em l^rs of the F irst Baptist Church of Pampa.

Most of the Detrixhes m arried life has been spent in the Higgins area 
where Mr. Detrixhe was a teacher and high school principal in the 
public schools there for 25 years. Mr. Detrixhe retired from teaching 
in 1976 and the couple moved to Pam pa in 1979. They were employed by 
the late Gene A. Howe, publisher of the Amarillo Globe-News for nine 
years on the Big Bull Ranch where Mr. Detrixhe was foreman and 
Mrs. Detrixhe was receptionist for guests.

Rogers to celebrate 
anniversary today

Frieda (Meek) and John Thomas Rogers are to celebrate their 40th 
wedding anniversary today at their home northeast of Pampa.

They are the parents of three children, a son J.T. Rogers J r., m ar
ried to Tam bra Rogers; and two daughters, Carrie Beth Rogers of 
Houston and Judy Ann Rogers of San Angelo, and two grandsons.

Mr. Rogers has farm ed northeast of Pam pa for more than 40 years. 
Mrs. Rogers is a homemaker.

Don’t shoot champagne cork
NEW YORK (AP) -  If your Cham- the cork and slowly 

nagne cork goes '*pop” instead of The cork should t 
’•pouf," you’re doing it all wrong. Ac
cording to Bill Kroesing, president of 
Freixenet U.S.A., champagne and 
sparkling wine corks should not shoot 
out of the bottle witti a resounding pop.

Here’s how to do it correctly: i ^ r  
removing the foil and wire harness, 
slant tile bottle at a 4frdegree angle 
away from you and your guests. Grip

rotate the bottle, 
ease out with a

discreet pouf.
If there is any leftover bubbly, place 

the handle of a silver spoon down the 
neck of the bottle, then rdirigerate it, 
Kroesing suggests. The spoon helps to 
retain the bubbles arid freshness 
without an additional covering. 
Reusable corks or bottle stoppers are 
also availaUe.

MR. A MRS. JOHN THOMAS ROGERS
*’D ia c i«tk > n lsM e in g M m iich M vo u ‘ought, nota sm u ch a syo u  ca n .'

da M ontaigne

Eyes of sharks
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  Tliey 

are feared as UOers of the aea, but 
sharks can be aOies in tiie effort 
to core cataracts—a disease lor wtalcfa 
m an than a hatf-miDifln people nnual- 
ly undergo su rg ^ .

Dr. Seymour Zigman of the Unhrei  ̂
sity of Rochester says he has found that 
some shark eves are very similar to 
tsanan eyes. He has found a comlatian 
between the pigment in the lenses of 
shark and huinan eyes and cataract 
formation.

Fnthcr tests of riiark eye lenses may 
reveal the chcndcal basis for cataracts. 
Mid till», in turn, may lead to the 
restoration of alpA tor those with 
cataracts, he said.

Keep Y o u r 
B r ij^ t  C o lo rs 
B riU iant

Let us 
preserve 
the brilliance 
o f your 
summer 
garment«

w id l
Nu'Touch

B o B  e le m e n t«
‘ Tattodn. Dnr CUtaàa^ DnfMrWt

Max and Myrtle Crocker recently observed their 50th wedding 
anniversary. Their grandchildren took them to Amarillo for a day out 
and dinner in honor of the occasion.

Max Crocker m arried the form er Myrtle Sturder on July 26,1936, in 
Jackson, Tenn. The couple moved to Pampa that sam e year where Mr. 
Crocker worked in the oil fields until his retirement. Mrs. Crocker is a 
homemaker.

The couple have one son, Dwight Crocker of Pampa, and two grand
children, Stephanie and Steven, both of Pampa.

Medical care available on credit
STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) -  Con

sumers can add medical care to the list 
of items they can purchase with a 
credit card.

A new medical credit card program. 
Credit Plus, provides cardcarrying pa
tients and their dependents with an ex
tended payment option for meeting 
medical expenses. The card enables 
users to mread medical payments over 
time ana to avoid the upfront cash

deposits that an increasing number of 
heuth care providers now require.

According to General Electric Credit 
Coip., individuals today are paying a 
greater percentage of their own health 
care bUls. R is not unusual for “fully in
sured" persons to pay as much as 
$1,500 ot their own hospital bUl, as 
deductible amounts clinib due to the 
rising cost of health insurance.

O N / -  

EVERY
MODEL

• First in preference. (Stiea on a 
nationjt survey askir^g consumers «mtcfi 
OranO of washer they d like to own)

MAYTAG
JETCLEAN"'

DISHWASHERS

MAHAG 
STACKED PAIR

FUU SIZi/NASHER DRYER

• oependabMtv 
prawn tn «es- 
service laundries

{M AYTAG

• Nobody gets your 
dishes cleaner than 
Maytag

Nobody gets your 
Jishes cleaner than

WITN OUAUFIED CRCOIT

Crossmah Appliance Co.
Sales and Sendee

665.0463 gaiU CnMIMI • OlRW

A m am a KitchenAid.
848 W. FostM If.-
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Campers report varied experiences this year
mQuiyirai 
r e ta in iM f i  
la tC a p ip C

Oirl Scouta from Quiyira Coun
cil have recently retaimlad from a 
two-week Mtaioa at Capip Cibola 
G ir l S c o u t C am p  n o r th  of 
Clarendon. The camp was di
vided Into three sessions, Six 
F lags, W ilderness and Camp 
CihoU.

“Six Flags” exjdored the cul
tures and cuisines of the coun
tries that had previously flown 
over Texas. The week began with 
a dribute to France featuring a 
If ardis Gras shoebox float para
de. Mexican hat dances and a 
fiesta with pinatas depicted the 
contributimi of Mexico to Texas. 
One day girls entered their home
made stick horses in rodeo events 
and enjoyed the Hxin’s from the 
Big T exas Chili Cook-off! A

reenactm ent of the Civil War 
sym bolised the Confederacy 
period. Though the South battled 
bravely, strategy won the baWe 
for the North. On the closing (Uy 
of cam p, each unit created  a 
Spanish galleon which they flo
ated in the camp’s pool, ending 
the  session with a cam p fire  
celebration.

“ Wilderness” session included 
hikes to Lake Greenbelt where 
the giris cooked out. They then 
participated in an American Red 
Cross canoe course. Unfortunate
ly high winds prevented  the 
scou ts  from  com pleting  the 
course.

*‘C a n ^  C ib o la”  c e n te re d  
around the 16-year history of the 
local girl scout camp. Activities

included swimming, archery, 
hikes and crafts. One day, the 
girls participated in a carnival 
com plete with cotton candy, 
snow cones, hot dogs and game 
booths. Closing the session was a 
special awards ceremony and the. 
traditional floating campfire in 
the camp pool.

S taff m em bers leading the 
sum m er’s activ ities included 
Paula Goff of Canadian, camp 
d irec to r; M argaret White of 
Pam pa, canoeing instructor; 
Kerry Scott and Jean Duke, both 
of Borger, waterfront directors; 
Marttw Hedley of Pampa, cook. 
Unit leaders and assistants from 
Pam pa included Cherie Harri
so n , D en ise  L u s te r ,  S h e r i 
McKnlght, Bobbie Palm er and 
Wanda Sniillie.

General Nutrifion Cenlers
There’s more io 
Vitamins than just

A. if you’re very active, you may be on a high protein diet. But
did you know that high protein may increase your body’a 

idneed for Caicium and maybe you ahouid be taking a 
suppiement?
Qenerai Nutrition Centers can be your headquarters for 
nutrition suppiements. We know our vitamins because ifa our 
oniy business and we've been at it for over SO years.
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I SHOEBOX FLOAT PARADE in the Mardi 
Gras theme, pictured here, opened the two- 
weeks of camping activities at Camp Cibola 
Girl Scout Camp north of Clarendon. The

first session covered Six Flags Over Texas, 
giving campers insight on the culture and ' 
cuisine of the six countries who once flew
flags over this state. (Special photo)

NEWSMAKERS
Charles Jackson 

A irm a n  a p p re n t ic e  (E-2) 
Charles Jackson, son of Darrel 
and Linda Whitson of Pampa, re
cently graduated from Naval 
Basic T raining a t the Naval 
Training Centr in Great Lakes, 
ni. While in basic training. Jack- 
son was appointed to be one of 
several recruit petty officers for 
his company. He is now studsring 
to be a machinist mate at the 
Naval Air Technical Training 
Crater in Millington, Tenn.

Ronaie Ferguson 
Ronnie F erguson  recen tly  

graduated from Southwestern 
College of Christian Ministries in 
Bethany, Okla., with a bachelor 
oi science degree |n  pastoral 
ministries. While attending the 
u n iv e r s i ty ,  F e rg u s o n  w as 
awarded many honors including 
“ M r. S o u th w e s te rn ”  and a 
nom ination  fo r th e  S e rv an t 
Award, the university’s highest 
award. He served as Southwest
ern M inisterial A ssociation’s 
vice president. He and his wife, 
Stephanie, are now serving on an 
inner-city evangelism team  in 
Miami, Fla., for the next two 
years.

Jennifer Attocknie
Jennifer Attocknie of Pampa 

was among 700 students from 
four states attending the annual 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University Band Camp at South
western’s Weatherford, Okla.,

CHARLES JACKSON \

received a bachelor of business 
a d m in is t r a t io n  d e g re e  In 
accounting. He graduated sum- 
ma cum laude.

Melaine D. Sevln 
Melaine D. Sevin, daughter of 

Kirby King of Pampa and LaDon- 
na King of Oklahoma City, has 
been appointed a sergeant in the 
U.S. Air Force. Sevin is a person
nel specialist in West Germany 
with the 66th Combat Support 
Squadron.

Damra L. Fleming 
Damon L. Fleming of Pampa is 

among 187 candidates who com
pleted graduation requirements 
from Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity on July 25. Fleming is to 
receive a bachflor of business 
administration degree in busi
ness administration.

campus.
TEXAS TECH HONORS LISTS 

The following Pampa students 
were among the 1,900 Texas Tech 
University students qualifying 
for the academic honors lists at 
th e  end  of th e  1986 sp rin g  
semester.

' Dean’s List honorées included 
Richard Hagerman, Angela L. 
Brow n, R andy Lee Skaggs, 
V alalisa  K. Ford, V alentina 
Ford, May Elizabeth Avendanio 
and PankaJ P a te l. S tuden ts 
finishing 12 or more hours with a 
grade point average of 3.5 to 3.9 
qualified for this honor.

Shannon Loter was named to 
the P resident’s list which re
quires a perfect 8.0 grade point 
average while enrolled in 12 or 
more sem ester hours of class- 
work.

John D. Farina
JohnD. Farina of Pampa is one 

of 305 students who were gradu
a ted  from  E vangel College, 
Springfield, Mo., in the college’s 
29th annual commencement ex
ercises this spring. Farina is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Farina 
of Pam pa. A 1982 graduate of 
Peabody, Mass., High School, he

Bryan Beaty 
Bryan Beaty, son of Gerald and 

Barbara Beaty of Seminole and 
grandson of Herman and Bessie 
B ea ty  of P a m p a , h as  been 
awarded the Cullen Adkins Lead
ersh ip  Award a t the D istrict 
Lions Club Convention in El Paso 
recently. Beaty is the fourth reci
pient of this award, given to the 
outstanding Lion in the district. 
He is now president of the Odessa 
West Side Lions Club in Odessa.

WiUlam R. Hopkins 
Airman William R. Hopkins, 

son of Jerry Hopkins and Ramo
na Hopkins, both of Pampa, has 
g raduated  from  the U.S. Air 
F o rc e  h e lic o p te r  m echanic  
course at Sheppard Air Force 
Base. During the course, stu
dents were taught inspection, re
p a ir  and m aintenance of Air 
Force helicopters.

If your air conditioner
goes out this summer.

Replace it with a heat pump

Call one of these top air conditioning and heating contractors.
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A heat pump can utilize your present system to both cool and heat your home. It offers the 
ultimate in home comfort The heat pump is clean, quiet and efficient Economical to opeitate, 
toa So, if your air conditioner has to be replaced, call (me of these heat pump dealers. He will 
help you make the best of a bad situation.
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I By JOE VAN ZANDT 
CMBty Exteasdea Agent

Our usual hot and dry summer 
weather has arrived and that 
means homeowners must give 
carefu l attention to w atering 
their yards and gardens.

Here are some tips on getting 
the most from irrigation water so 
plants and lawns stay healthy 
while water costs stay down.

1. Practice slow, deep watering 
to allow roots to penetrate deeper 
ao plants become more stress- 
resistant.

2. Soaker hoses and drip irriga
tion systems work w ^  on trees

‘ and shrubs. Water at night or ear
ly in the morning to lessen eva
poration loss. Night watering, 
however, can promote more dis
ease problems.

3. Too much wanter can be as 
detrimental or even worse than 
not enough. Water should not be 
applied any faster than the soil 
can absorb it. Never fertijOÌse 

tlandscape plants when soil is dry.
It's  best to water the area one 
day, apply fertilizer the next day, 
and then water again. Fertilizer 
will do no good unless it is dis
solved and moved down into the 
■oil.

4. Shrubs and trees near found- 
ations, under eaves or on south-

. em  and western exposures need 
frequent watering because they 
often get less benefit from rain- 
faU and have to deal with heat 
reflected from walls.

5. Plant on mounds or slopes 
suffer drought stress more easily 
because they often get less be
nefit from rainfall than those on 
level areas, so these require 
more frequent watering.

6. Use an organic mulch of cot
tonseed hulls, straw, hay or grass 
clippings to reduce irrigation 
needs.

7. Treat water as a valuable re
source. Use it to water plants 
when needed but do not waste wa
ter. Although considered a re
newable resource, good water

supplies are becoming scarce in 
Texas.

S P ID E R  M ITES — TINY 
PESTS CAUSE BIG PROB
LEMS.

Spider mites are tiny but they 
can cause big problems in home 
gardens. These pests pe rfe r 
tomatoes, beans and peas and do 
moat of their damage in hot, dry 
weather.

Spider mites, also called red 
sp ie rs , are only l-60th an inch 
in length and vary in color from 
white to green to red.

The tiny pests can build up 
quickly and completely engulf 
p lants. They lay eggs on the 
underside of leaves, which hatch 
in four to five days. A complete 
life cycle takes three weeks, and 
as many as 20 overlapping gen
erations can occur in a single 
year.

Mites spin a thin web often seen 
on the underside of an infested 
leaf. They feed by Inserting their 
mouth parts into the tissue and 
sucking juice from the plant. 
While feeding, they inject toxic 
substances into the plant.

Infestations of spider mites can 
be identified by tiny white spots 
on the underside of the leaf, 
h e a v y  in f e s ta t io n s  c a u s e  
bleaching or yellowing, firs t 
along the main leaf veins and 
then throughout the plant. The 
plant may also shed buds and 
sm all fru it. Spider mites can 
completely defecate a plant if not 
controlled.

Control ot spider mites is often 
difficult and requires from two to 
four apidications of insecticide at 
five-day intervals. Plants should 
be checked frequently for spider 
mites since the pests can build up 
rapidly.

Insecticides registered for con
trolling spider mites in gardens 
are diazinon, kelthane, malthion, 
ethion, and sulfur. However, 
avoid using su lpher on vine 
plants as severe plant change 
could occur.

As always, read and follow 
label directions on all insecti-

Mother gets nine years' 
worth of daughter’s love

By Abigail Van Burenm « w a a  «—  i » -  ■    ^  — « . — -_* lOTB Of UfwWBfBM ŵBV WynBICBIV

DEAR ABBY: I want you to know 
that the colnmn yon wrote for 
Mother’s Day made me the happiest 
mother on earth. I had not heard 
from my daughter for nine years, 
l i ie  Red Cross tried to find her, the 
police tried to find her, but to no 
avail. I was so worried about her I 
nearly went out of my mind.

Yesterday I received a letter that 
I want to share with yon. May God 
bless you and make his face shine 
upon you today, tomorrow and 
forever.

My most humble thanks.
POLLY FROM 

NORTH CAROUNA

DEAR MOM; Ever since reading 
Dear Abby’s MoUier’s Day column, 
I’ve been feeling guilty. Abby said 
children should honor their moth
ers, and I know that God will not be 
happy with me until I try once 
■gain to honor mine, so I’m taking 
Ahby’s suggestion and putting all 
this in a letter for yon to keep;

Mom; Thank you for reading to 
me and teaching me to read at a 
very early age. You taught me how 
to teach my children.

’Thank yon for exposing me to 
good music as a child. Yon made it 
possihle for me to appreciate Bach, 
Beethoven and Mozart.
* ’I la n k  you for taking me to 

ebnrdi. Putting <« a pretty drees 
and white socks on Sundays is one 
of my fondest memories as a 4-year^ 
oM.
' Thank you. Mom, for always 
being so r^-groom ed and immac- 
alato. Yon were always the prettiest

mother a t school, and I was always 
so proud when you came to visit 

'Thank yon for keeping a neat 
house and teaching me how to make 
a bed. I once won a contest in home 
economics in the 10th grade for 
making the neatest bed the fastest 

This may sound dumb, but I want 
to thank you for teaching me to iron 
when I was 4. At one time I was the 
only person ip my age group who 
could iron. And thank you for 
teaching me how to do laundry, too. 
I've never ruined my own clothes or 
anyone else’s in the wash.

'Thank you for “punishing” me by 
making me sit inside and do embroi
dery when I got into trouble for 
fighting. Not only did you teach me 
a decorative skill, you taught me a 
lot about color and m anual 
dexterity.

And finally I want to thank you 
for teaching me, "If a job is worth 
doing, it’s worth doing righ t” ’This 
little bit of wisdom has earned me 
money, respect and self-esteem 
throughout my life.

I thank you. I love you. I admire 
you. And I’m very proud of you. And 
from t ^  day onward. I'll try to 
show you respect and honor.

YOUR LONG-LOST 
DAUGHTER

(GetUns suuniedT Send for Abby’s 
new , apdated, expanded booklet, 
“How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Send yonr name and addreee clearly 
printed with a ebeck or nooey order 
for SS.SO and a long, stoapod (38 eenu) 
aelf-addroseed envelope to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 
S88BS, Hollywood, CaUf. 800SS.)

Put up summer fruits 
without using sugar

How sweat it is — ar kB*t — hsa 
iMdkiiw to do with the hbjt homo- 
caâoad or -frasaa food^kaspa. tt’anat 

jM ÿ r i r jaslgi  o ÿ o s y
s»nmeOneidma aeed gave flavor and 

khiaftta anaaraiioa aiMtextiHO of the 
VfaS. F rS ipnaarvad wHh Bitta or BO 
a i ^  wfll not spoil, bat, after aboot 3 
rMT**». ttaa sppaaraHcs and testara 
ï d S l ^  to d M  slowly.

To can wttoaf salar: Cook tbe 
proparadfrat until boIBnf and pack tt

cides.
SU M M ER ST R E SS  ON 

PLANTS. Five minutes of stand
ing out in the summer sun should 
give any gard en er a c lea re r 
understandiiig (d what summer 
stress is all about.

Althougfa plants are consider
ably more tolerant of summer’s 
heat than people are, make no 
mistake about it; they do suffer 
from  sum m er’s heat and dry 
weather.

Summer can be a difficult time 
for plants in our city environ
ment. Ornamental idants in town 
areas are  more susceptible to 
summer’s stress than tbe same 
plants growing in their natural 
environm ents. This is due to 
pavement, concrete and asphalt, 
high temperatures, soil compac
tion, restricted root zones and, 
yes, evmi air pollution.

ha ffow tfans m  yen nonnaHy do. 
To h usos fruii wf e out s y r ; WaMi, 

M b aod nm ort Mama, p is  or paste.

Peo|de stay cool in the hot sum
mer sun by perspiring. Plants do 
about the same thing but we call 
it transpiration. Plant leaves, 
like  sk in , a re  covered  w ith 
thousands of tiny pores. These 
leaf pores, like skin, allow water 
to evaporate and cool the surface 
of the plant foliage.

On hot summer days, plants 
lose m any gallons of w ater 
through their leaves by trans
piration. A large trm , for exam- 
(de, can lose as much as 100 gal
lons of water a day. Some trees 
are  much more efficient than 
others when it comes to absorb
ing water from the soil and bedd
ing it in their leaves. Thus, some- 
trees give up water at a slower 
rate.

When soil moisture becomes 
depleted and plants are losing 
water faster than they can re-

place it, the plant will wilt and 
sutler. If a plant is allowed to stay 
in a wilted conditton, or if vital 
idant activities are slowed down 
for too long due to high tempera
tures and wateriosB, the plant 
will show signs of summer stress.

Trees and shrubs may respond 
to summer stress in a number of 
■ays. High moisture requiring 
trees, such as sycamore or cot
tonwood, may shed their leaves, 
much as in autumn. Others may 
hold on to their leaves, but the 
leaf margins may become dry, 
brittle and brown. We call this 
leaf scorch. Lots of elm, syca
more and cottonwood trees are 
plagued by th is condition in 
Texas.

What’s the cure for summer 
stress? Much the same as it is for 
people. Air conditioners can’t be 
of much help to plants, but a nice

long cool drink of water from tbe 
water hose can. So water is sum
mer’s key to health and survival 
for plants, don’t fcHnet to water, 
and water well, int absence of 
soaking rains.

Most plants will live through 
periods of high summer tempera
tures, dry weather and summer’s 
stresses; but generous watering 
can make the living more toler
able.

Another good way to avoid 
many summer stresses is to use 
more native plants in landscap
ing. Indigenous plants are gener
ally cope with existing conditions 
better. Dogwood, maples, rho
dodendrons and magnolias are- 
lovely in East Texas but they are 
not suited for our area. Converse
ly cacti and other desert plants 
are often unhappy in the Gulf 
Coast area.

»mtmm

DraiB and pack In motetm-and vapor- 
onof eoaninsrs.

Saceharln-based artiflcial 
swsstSBsr s aiBhsBtstablsandcanbs
«ssd in home canning and frssatng. 
Aaiartsine (Bqual) laassitesaestasss 
wàSiihiiiiM
bs asad In cannlBg, bot tt can ba Bssd 
te frsssteg or to swsaten uBwgarsd 
caonad fruita al asrvlM tims.

fot batte esoateg orfreateBE bosHo 
ormorstalonBBliaBoa
Bttte or  Bo so g a r:

Ontact Toor tectt chapter of thè
O n t e r t h s i a r ^ ^ ^ l M  

to Bttl Btee Hook. Bob a » ,  M « te . IN 
473H

O n lsr  ttia E s tr  Honas i---------- -
BoolLSaad m i t o  atei 

„ MBÉtectarteg Oa,. CoaBBmsr 
Prodaete Dhr., P.orBoK IM I. flhBtto 
Pteos, Los AagohM, CA M7I.

20% to 30%
SAVE ON ALL THEIR SCHOOL NEEDS, JACKETS, JEANS, BASICS

4 4V j

Sale 12.99 
to 23.25
Boys’ and giris’ 
cozy outerwear
Sale 15.99 Reg. $22 “Only 
To d d le rsh o o d e d  polyester/ 
cotton quilted jacket with sherpa- 
look acrylic trim.
Sale 23.25 Reg. $31. Little girts' 
polyester/cotton poplin jacket with 
jacquard knit vestee and hood. 
Sale 23.25 Reg. $31. Big girls' 
hooded jacket ol cotton/ 
polyester, acrylic fleece vestee. 
Sale 12.99 Reg 16 99 Toddlers' 
down-look jacket with nylon shell 
quilted to polyester fiberlill.
Sale 21.99 Reg. $29 Solid color 
polyester/cotton chintz parka with 
contrastirrg color corduroy trim, 
snap off hood. For little boys.
Sale 19.99 Reg. $26. Credentials' 
designer style jacket in polyester/ 
cotton chintz. Big boys' sizes.

Sal© 6.99 
and 7.99
Terrific tops and 
bottoms for her
Sale 7.99 Reg. 9.99. Dressy 
polyester/cotton twill pull-on 
pants in big girls' sizes.
Sale 7.99 Reg. $11. Oversized 
polyester/cotton camp shirt in 
solids and prints. For big giris. 
Sale 6.99 Reg. $8. Little girls' 
short sleeve cotton/polyester 
shirts in pretty plaids, ^ m e  with 
coordinating neckties.
Sale 6.99 Reg. 8.99. Little girls' 
jeans in cotton/polyester/rayon 
denim or polyester/cotlon twill. 
Sale 7.99 Reg 9.99. Shirred 
waist cotton sheeting pull-on 
pants with scoop pockets. Big 
girls' sizes.

H i

! ? /

Great buys
Girls’ basics
Girls' bikinis or briefs of 
polyester/cotton or nylon 
‘ (tood'', pair 89c 
"Better', Reg. 1.50 Sale 4/$5 
"Best", Reg. $2 8ala2/$3 
Birdseye cotton print briefs.
Reg. 3.50 pair Sale 2.50 
Sport socks, 4-pr. pkg. A 
Smart Value at 4.99 everyday

r  r

Sale 4.89 gr
Boys’ basics
■ 8tte4JBPks-of3Reg. 5.89. 
Boys' combed ooHon Foriral*/ 
polyeslar brials. Sizes 6-20. 
•tte2J63pr.Reg. $4. Boys' 
coBon/nylorVpolyester tube 
socks In gray wtti stripes._____

L *

Sale 5.99
Super Denim* jeans
■ Stte 5.99 Reg. 7.99. Our tough 
Super Denim* Fortrel* polyester/ 
cotton jeans for little b o ^  have 
reinforced knees, heavy threading 
and elastic back waist ^  easy fit.
■  Big boys' jearw.
Reg. 9.99 Sale 7.90

Asmarte Q Q  
value at

Everyday low price
■ The classic knit polo shirt of 
polyester/cotlon. In solds and 
stripes for big boys' sizes.
■ Utile boys' sizes, A Smart Value 
at 6.90 everyday.

Osle priose ee leguterty 
prtosO msrctiswttee stfocthie

I aot kietude llieee asme 
Ikieursloresi 

JCNruwy Omeri Vekiee.

• ram, j. e. m m * OM «m r. kw.

JCPenney
Reo(jy To Qo 

The fabukxjo JCPonney 
Fan & Winter Catalog 

Plus $5 certificata 
So much for only $4.
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Sweet Corn
F ^ n c y  L a r g e  S a r s

I V

f l  L  t/l/ Kraft Singles $ 1 2 9
m m  *  Amer. Cheese, 8 oz. P k g .. JL

 ̂ B eef Brisket $ 1 8 9
Market rTrimmed, Lb.................. . JL

Boneless FWer Breast $059
Country Pride, Lb.................................................

Eckrich Smoked Sausage $199s
Meat or Beef, L b.................................................... ^  iA

Boneless

Tbp Sirloin
I - i O t t U l C ©

OtCCfcrv _  Fresh Larg^e
B unches 

Bach

39'

Pork Spareril)?

Lb.

FVjod Club

Longhorn 
Cheese

fc, Cheddar or Colby i 
Malfmoon 
8 oz. Pkg.

Fbr

♦ ■» -

Eickxicli
Jumbo Franks

Meat or B eef 
16 oz. Pkg.

‘

^ M v ;

Bartlett Pears 
Tomatoes QQ*^
Red Ripe, 8 Ct. P k g ...................

Green Onions K  $1
Fancy Large Bunches . . .  .̂^For

Fancy Carrots O  $1 

Fancy Mushrooms QQO
8 oz. CSllo Pkg.................................

Jalapeno Peppers QQ*
Fancy Large Pods, L b .............

Cantaloupes
Sugar Sweet

.25“

'7675,' ’

■ M

Thom pson
Seedless Grapes'

Sugar Sweet

m

Í -S

Borden
A ssorted Flavo:

IS
8 oz. Ctn

Lb.

4 8 "
Borden Fruit DrinkQOO
A ssorted Flavors, Oal. Jug . . . U v _ /Jug .

ITarm PacBorden
Cottage Cheese Hom ogenized

M i l k
^  1 Oal. Jug

W t ^ „

Borden

Ice Cream
Assorted Flavors-V4 Oal.Rnd.'

M eads W hite Bread CTQO
Thin SUced. V /a  Lb. L o a f.....................................t J \ J

Farm Pac W heat Breadg^ ^
SpUt Tbp, l»/a Lb. L o a f.................................................^ J F oi/  J .

« • * '

Cinnamon R olls d Q O
Kitchen Pride, 8  Ct. P k g ............................. .'1.. V J C j  , ‘

Powdered Sugar Donuts $-i i g
Kitchen Prtde. 12 Ct. P kg................................................. ^

Rainbo B uns Ì 5 Q 0
Hot D og or Hamburger, 8  Ct. P k g ...................

/  “

«V
i f é s  *3 V.*’* * * *
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